Palmetto Informer

o newsletter for South Corolino criminol iustice personnel
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'Ihis newsletter is the outgrowth of a suggestion made
by a group of law-enforcement executives mereting at the
Criminal Justice Academy. These perc;,l.c said they would
like to be advised periodically of nL.ui \iev(:lopments in the
field of criminal justice, and to have a means of exchanging ideas and information with r-rthers having similar ()r:'
related interests.
S.C. Criminal Justice Academy has undcrtaken che fasir
of publishing this document as 'r1 c:rtensi-on of its ef forts,
to unify the efforts of a grea-: ir.i;rller of people in our
state who are actively concerirr:d end engaged in improving
our status and our operations in law-enforcement, courts,
and corrections. At the outset, we'11- give you some information we have at the Academy, but as time goes on, we
expect you to participate more and more. Like our training program, it is a service available to you and for you.
Please use it.
Our address is 5400 Broad River Road, and our Phone
i.unnbers, 772-7990 and 758-6365. Our staff wilI be pleased
:o serve you.
Cl if {'ord A. Moyer
Executive Director
S.C. CRIIVIINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
****

During the calendar year 1973, & total of 3,272 persons received
classroom training at the Acad€Dy, Of this total , 932 were Corrections
personnel, 90 were Magistrates, and 2,25O were 1aw-enforcement officers
Were you there?

****
As a result of the recent slaying of two police officers, there
has been much talk about reinstating the death penalty in South Carolina.
The Federal Government is also considering several bills pointing in
the same direction. In 1972 the U.S. Supreme Court, by a 5 - 4 decision.
stated that in 3 specific cases (loJ all cases) the death penalty corlstituted "cruel and unusual punisLrmenTJ -Sfgni.f icantly, every onc c.rf
the nine justices wrote his own separate opinion. Also of significancc,
is the fact that 2I states have enacted new laws to overcome the objections of the Supreme Court. The S.C. Legislature will be facing this
decision soon, perhaps Tuesday, March 5, or wednesday, March 6. rf you
have opinions, pro or con, get in touch with your Senator or Re:presenta-

tive

now.
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Here's another set of statistics we think yourll find interesting. a
you
can see, S.C. poliee have been very active in making arrests
As
for DUI and Drug and Narcotics violations. What werd like to see
now would be the percentage of convictions in these cases. Rumor has
it that the percentage of convictions has gone down instead of up.
Is this true in your area? Are the police obtaining and presenting
evidence in a manner which would justify and support convictions?
Are the courts correctly evaluating such evidence and making judgments
without bias and in conformity with existing law? You know!

Arrests For
DUI

Drugs

1968

1969

5, 587

6,060
697

336

T97T
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L,222

2,627

4,605
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****

Basic training for law-enforcement officers has led to suggestions
that training also be provided for officers at the mid-management and
executive 1eve1s. Our first "Executive Development" class (for chiefs
15, with 25 officers in
and potential chiefs) was held February lI
attendance. Two instructors from headquarters of the International
Association of Chiefs of Police provided the leadership, and from all
reports, the class was a great success. A similar class, led by two
F.B.I. Instructors from Washington, D"C., will be held November 18 22.
The class is filled already, but if you have a special need for this
training, let us know for our future planning...Next year (1975) we
expect to concentrate on Captains and Lieutenants; more about that in
August.

****
Coming Up At The Ag@gmy.

"3rd Thursday" Meeting of Chiefs
& Sheriffs (or top assistants)

March

2L

Basic & Recruit (PoIice)

March

11

11:00 A.M.

ApriL 28 30
Judicial Seminar
28
May 26
Judicial Education
Highway Patrol In-Service Mar. 25 and weekly thereafter thru
Aug. 23
March 6 & April 2
Breathalyzer Certif icat ion
March 20 &, 27
Breatba1-yzet Re-certif icat ion
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(Coming... (cont. ))
Detective Class

3

Apri I 15

Police Photography
March 18
Corrections Supervisors
March 11 15
Mareh 4, 1r, 18 & 25
Corrections In-Service
Please note an addition for Fingerprint classes; a basic course for
pattern recognition and classification will be held December 2 - 6,
and this will be followed immediately by a class for latent fingerprint
examinations and comparisons on December I - 13. A basic knowledge of
pattern recognition is a prerequisite for the latent class. Both of
these December classes are additions to our previously-published
schedule, and we are ready to receive your requests for enrollment.
****
S.L.E.D. now has equipment and available personnel to obtain,
analyze, and testify on voiceprints, but the question of admissability
as evidence has not been resolved. Itlost courts seem to feel that more
research and documentation is needed. Don't let such legal opinions
keep you from using modern technology, however. That's a part of
research and documentation, and the first case is yet to be tested in
S.C. courts.
,trFri*

Many departments are feeling pressures from Civil Rights Groups,
Women's Lib. etc. to scrap height and weight requirements for the
position of patrolman. Similar pressures are against many written

tests being used for selection purposes,
****

Magistrates and Recorders, as well as investigators, should be
aware of a decision from our own 4th Federal Circuit Court of Appeals
(U.S. vs. Workman) reversing a conviction because police officers

showed witnesses only one photo, rather than the recommended five or
six. The answer seems simple use five or six, and be sure they are
of the same race and sex, and within the reasonably-similar age groupin5
If and when a witness identifies a photo, the officer should record the
data concerning all photos shown, ih case it becomes necessary to produce them in court.
****

In the U.S. Senate, Bill No. S-2O3 proposes a $2OO income tax
exemption for full-time police officers. Have you filed your L973
returns (State and Federal) vet?
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****
Law-enforcement officers attendi.ng basic training classes at
S.C. Criminal Justice Academy may (if still eligible as a Veteran)
receive additional pay benefits for the six-week period. A single
person gets $22O, and a married person with two children gets $316.
Thatrs one way of fighting the increased cost of living!

****
are amazed at the turn-over among Chiefs of Police, and
occasionally we are embarrassed when we write to Chief Smith and then
learn that Chief Jones is now Number One. To keep our files up-todate, we'd appreciate your telling us of these top-level changes.
Others on our mailing list (maybe you?) sometimes change jobs and/or
departments, and we'd like this information also. So if this "Palmetto Informer" is addressed incorrectly, put a lOP stamp on a penny
postcard and tell us how we're wrong.
****
We

We have no intention of acting as an employment agency, but we
will list vacancies when we have sufficient information to make the
employment situation c1ear. For example:

\i',\RII

SHOALS

latrolman starts at $42O per month, up to $45I after 3 months,
up to $535 after 6 months, 48 hours per week, I week paid vacation
after 6 months, 2 weeks after I year. 50-50 retirement and insurance.
Contact Mayor A.C. Jones at P.O. Box 5lO, or phone 456-2L2T.
****
There will be a meeting of Narcotic Agents Regional Cooperative
on March 13, 1974, dt the People's Savings and Loan Association,
238 S. Coit Street, Florence, S. C. , at 1O:00 A.lU.

"iri,,
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IN RE:

DRUNK DRIVING

---

L1ICYCLES

While Section 46-343 states that it is unlawful for any person to
operate "any vehicle'r while intoxicated, the term I'vehicle" as used ln
Section 46-343 is defined in Section 46-211 as:
"Every device in, upon or by which any person or property is or may be
transported or drawn upon a highway, except devices moved by human power
or used exclusively upon stationary rails or tracks, is a "vehicle.'l
Since a bicycle is moved by human power, it is not a vehicle within the
meaning of Section 46-343, and a person may not be charged with drunk
driving arising out of the operation of a bicycle whib intoxicated.
The above is contained in a written opinion received from Joseph
Coleman, Deputy Attorney General for South Carolina.
JOE VEREEN VS.

C.

STEPHENSON

(SMrTH-WESSON ELECT. )

This c ;c arising from an arrest in Sumter County will be decided
shortl5:. In fact, a decision maY be reached before mailing of this
newslet ter

.

In conversation with Mr. Robert Falconer, President, Smith-Wesson
Electronics, he said, "It's up to the courts now. Wetve submitted
our answers. I{e're confident that the courts will throw out this suit
as the hundreds we've had before. Everyone wants to sue when you've
got them backed up into a corner. We've had, directly or indirectly,
approximately 1800 suits brought against us. Only one decision went
in favor of the Plaintiff (State ol Washington vs. Charlgs E. Baker. )
in that case because the arresting
I believe the courts were justified
ufficer made so many errors. It
PLACEMENT OF THE

B/A

SCALE POINTER

As in the scale below, the pointer should be placed to the left of
the double zetn. Please ink the pointer and press on the B/A Scale

indicating tl.is proper position.
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DIRECTIONS
By Cliflord A. llloyer

JUDICIAL REFORM
A Progress Report
By William A. Dallis
South Carolina Court Administrator

On April 4, 1973, the

CI..IFFORD

A.

MOYER.

Director

South Carolrna Crirrinal Justrce Acadenrv

The enelgv crisis has ltrrced us
to take ir c|itical look irt opeLational

itrtl:rs wlrere chlrrges r:ould be rrrade in
(he iulel'est ol'both ecot)orny and
elticiency. [-ol exanrple, the typical

police clL is driven' about 35,000
nrilcs per vear rnd gets just over 8
mrles peI glllon ol gas. Naturully we
walrl coll)lol'l arrcl salet;y f'<-rl long
assigr)nleuts olr patrol, but if we
could rrs(r il contpitct or internrediafe

size t:aL, we would save 2 to 10 miles
per gallou, as conrpared to the standard size. Both Aurerican Motors and
Geueral Mot<-rr's are wolking to develop
a (jonlpilct police car. The cop who

spins his wheels to get

started

to

11i6 dt

wastcs 3 to 4 rniles per gallon; il'tire
pressure is low, add anothel' wasted
uriles per gallou...irrrprov6d driving

tecluriques call save up

South

The Supreme Court at the request

of the Court Administrator by Order
dated January 16, 1974, amended

Cirrolina General Assembly ratified Rule 84 of the Rules of Practice in the
the new Judicial Article of the South Circuit Courts to read as follows:
Carolina Constitution. In anticipation PROCEDURES TO BE FOLLOITED IN
of the ratification of the constitutional
MAINTAINING RECORDS AND SU8.
amendment by concurrenI resolution MITTING REPORTS OF THE COURIS.
adopted February 2I, 1973, rhe General Subject to the approval of The Supreme
Assembly created a Legislative Court, the Court Administrator of this
Judicial System Study Committee. The State shall establish procedures for
maintaining records by all Clerks of
Committee was charged with the Cotrrt,
Magistrates Court Administraresponsibility " to conduct a complete tors, and other officers and employees
stndy of our Slale'.s court systen an<l of the Courts and for the furnishing of
ntake reconnendations as to how best irrformation and statistical data relative
to tlre work of the Courts and to the
we night carry out the intended refornt exl)errditure
of public nroneys for their
of the judicial system. "
maintenance and operation. Failure to
Acting under the authority ol the comply with the requirements of this
or any procedures established
new Judicial Article, the Supreme Rule,
thereto, shall subject the
Court requested aud olltained an pursuant
party so failing to penalties as for
appropriation from the General Assem- contempt of court.
bly I'or the t'unding ot' the ol'fice ot'
The Court Administrator's office
Stilte Court Administrirtor,
promulgated instructions for a
has
On July 1, 1973, the posit,ion ot' uniform system of the numbering
of
State Court Administrator wrs filled. cases
throughout
the
State.
of
Copies
Since such date the adninistrator has the proposed instructions
have been
been working closely with the Legissupplied
to
of
Clerks
Court
and
Iative Judicial Systern Study Committee
of the judiciary. Further, a
and at the same time has been pro- members
meeting ol' the Clerks of Court was
ceeding toward obtaining unifornrity in
rnrintaining records and in processing called by the Court Administrator on
February 6. At such meeting forty
of cases throughout the State Court clerks's
offices of the forty-six
System.
counties
were
represented by either
We are pleased to report that the
the Clerk of Court or his or her
Legislative Study Comrnittde has representative.
given much consideration and deli- been approved The instructions have
by the Supreme Court.
beration toward structuring a unified
of
are now numbering
Clerks
Court
court system within the State of South cases on both
the civil and criminal
just
Carolina. The Committee has
dockets in accordance with such
finalized its report to the Covernor instructions.
and Ceneral Assenrbly. The report is
A major impact of the instructions
being printed and will be made avail- is the enforcement of existing
statutes
,r.ble te the members of the bar, law
papers in the
concerning
the
filinB
of
enforcement agencies and the general
offices of the Clerks of Court. In
public. Printed copies of the report, reviewing
Sections 10-470 and 43-234,
including recommendations and sug- Code ol' Laws
of South Carolina, 1962,
gested legislation to carry out the
one can see that papers in actions
recommendations, should be available
(See JUDICIAL, Poge 2)
in April.

and briminally are to be filed
in the Clerk's office. Tbese'sections
are as follows:

civilly

Lt. Cate has lectured to Law
School and Criminology classes at the
University of South Carolina. He is on

be filed.

^'The summons and the several pleadings
in an action shall be filed withthe clerk

the Faculty Lecture Staff of the Medical University of South Carolina at
Chtrleston. He has lectured at seminars for Delense Attorneys and Prosecutors and has had the honor to
addless a senrinar lor the Circuit

within ten days after the service
thereof respectively, or the adverse
party, on proof of the omission, shall
be dntitled without notice to an order
from a iudge that such summons or
oleadinq be f iled within a time to be
ioecifidd in the order or be deemed

Jrrlges ol' Soutlr Carolina.
He is the wirrner ol'the 1969 Best

abandoned.

Police Science Article in Law and
Order Magazine published in New
YoLk City; the winner is selected by
btllots nrailed to 10,000 Chiel's of

43-234. Return of papers pertaaning
to general sessions court; chatacter of

such papers.

All trapers pertaining to tlre court of
general sessions shall be returned, with

a reoort of the case with the names
and addresses of all material witnesses
and a synopsis of all testimony, bY
each magistrate to the clerk of court
within fifteen days after the arrest In
each case has been made and a
preliminary hearing had or waived,
fifteen days preceding the convening
of any court and except when prel.iminary hearings have been demanded and
no opportunity had for such hearing, in
which cases magistrates shall return
such papers and report tllereon to the
clerk of court, as directed in this
sectiorr, not later than the first day of
such term. Every such l aper shall be
endorsed legibly with the title of the
case, nature of the offense, kind of
proceecting and the magistrate's name.

Rule 75, suPPlementittg Section
10-470, Provides that a Party or an
attorney tailing to file pleadings itt a
civil actiott pursuant to stlch section
may be Punislted as tor contempt'

movement,

the system for calendaring of cases is
being revamPed. The flling of the

papers and the tlniform nunbering
lyitenr is to be followed bY the
eiinrination of the current system of
Calendars I, II and III. Tltus a case is
lutontittic&llv calendared at tlle tillle
it is filed. With the nuntbering systenl
ancl the faot thilt the case is calendared at the time of filing' it immediately is placed in the court systenl
for the pufpose ot'case flow tnanage-

co1)

*i;?i;liit

10-470. Summons and Pleadings to

except such as maY have been issued
or received by the maglstrate within

!e!a

the International Association for
Identification and on the Firearms and
sr:ience and Practice

iJUDICIAL, contrnued)

As part of the reform
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Lt. Millard N. Cate
The author, Lt. Millard N. Cate, is
the Departmetrt Head ot the Forensic
Science Lab at SLED. He will soon
begin his 28th vear as llead ot t.lte
Department which he sot tlp in Aptil
of 1947.
Lt. Cate is a gtadttate <lt the FBI
Academy 59th Session

in

lVrL'shirtgton,

D. C. He ltits ittterl(led cotttses

Police tlrroughout the United States.
He is a member of Pitrk Street
Baptist Church. He and his wife have
five children, one son a Doctor of
Medicine now serving in the United
States Navy, a daughter teaching
school in Fort Wortlt, Texas, a daughter teaching in Bennettsville, South
Carolina, a daughter at Columbia
High, a senior and a daughter at
honre - although a victim of cerebral
palsv, she is also a writer.
As a lit'e ntetnber ot the Internat

iorrirl Associitt iort l'or

Ident

ification^

x;liit:,$ Jli fi i:ffi l1?3:,{t
is l)oth nationally and internat ionlLllv ktrowu by his colleagues
thlorrghorrt tlte lree worlcl.
Lt. Cute will quickly tell You,
' 'Tlte no.sl .soul felt .satisfa ction I
hirve received <Iuring ny career has

in il'ill,,,1,,1'

Forensic Science at the Univefsities ot Cale

South Carolintt, North Cltrtllitt:r

atrd

Georgia both its :r st.ttdtlttf attd irtsttttcl-

tor. He is also ltt ittstrttcttx at f lte
Sonth Carolirta Crinrirtlrl Justice
Academy. FIe is a grit(ltlittu ot tlte

Institute of Applied Sceintltl, Chicltgo, baen complitnents by Delense Attorney.s; tlte Prosecutor.is supposed to
IlIinois.
ne a pat on the back with a
Lt. Cate ltas testitied its all give
"
Expert Witttttss itt all ol tlre 46 GtllteriLl 'well done'. l'n on hi,s learn.
Sessions Courts ol South Crtt'olitra on

Latent

Fingerprittt

s itltd

F

irearms

Identification: also irt tlle Fecieral
Courts and the State ol Florida; ol

MTJ,

more than 500 sttclt cases, the ntltjoritv

Such
ptr)st)nt l'rtel (lollstllllptlon.
in
the
inclttded
be
will
iechniqrres
He has setvetl lor ttloLtl llran 20 Deletrsive DLiving cotlrse to be
ol
years as tlle State Vlct-' Pttlsiclent
ollelerd ilt the Acltlenry in 1975'
[,ast ntoDtlt's wlndstorm cut off
tlte
tlrrclugltottt
Iees
uttil'ornt
the
forth
power
for an ltottt; we then reaollr
State.
ment thelein.
we are with no
vulnerable
how
lizecl
lleirtg
is
systelrl
the
In cottclusiorl
The next contemplated steP in
system, no
rlarm
Iire
no
telephone,
runifornritv is in the record keeping designated wltereby tltt: rtlrittitgentettt sew:Ige
aIarm, no
burglar
rto
(,itst)s
Ptlntp,
tlle
Illrottglt
tlt
functiotrs of tlte clerk's oflices within ol' tlie llow
no TV
re|rigeration,
no
tvpewritets,
each of tlte forty-six count,ies and the systern will be ttontlolltld llv the Cottt't
As
lights.
no
ol
course,
and
radio,
or
Judicial
attol'tlevs.
Dassaqe of a statute whiclt is cttt- rather tltan l)v
emergency
an
have
tlow
we
r'esrrlt.
ientty' l)el'ore the Iegislattrt'e setttrtg Relornr is not going lo lle it<:tr(lrttplisheld lr
an emergency
uniform fees for every judicial func- overnight. A<ttttally we lluve set otlr plan, and we are buyittgtltat you wil]We
ltope
ot
i<lrr
t,lte
as
!-{rner:tl()1.
itltpltlutetttitt
l'rtll
lor
System
State
Court
soal
tion within the
rti::,,,
;.,,1
v()ilrs. IIowwell its uniform ) cltarges lor tlie Judicial Arti<rle at Iiveoutlitrtld
"", il lil'" ::
tii:
:y
ll:,,
itt
tltis
tlttt
witli
ever,
tlte
bY
llrogrltn
documettts
recordation of
"
is worth
Al ounce of prevention
Clerks of Court or Registers ol' Mest)e article artd with tlte necessiLLy legis- tlrat
conlmertltefts'
Auto
in
tine.
.stitcl
rr
rI
elt()(rt,
ill
cltanges
rule
and
Iation
the
thill
Conveyances. It is hoped
clrange wi' lle teitlizetl cial burgiarics and vandalism tncrease
General AssemblY will' withotlf subsf.antial
) veilrs.
signit'icantlY in the dark'
tw() ()l
tlte
nt'xl
witlrin
setllng
delay, adopt this legislation

were murtiet trials.

t
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28O Correctionol
Officers Certified
Some 280 correctional officers
in 1973 by the South
Carolina Criminal Justice Academy Correction Division.
The officers, of the S. C. Department of Corrections, receive training
in the areas of orientation, communication skills, supervising inmates,

-' were certified

security, first aid, safety, drug
writing. It is a 160

abuse and report

hour course.
W. T. Cave, assistant

to SCDC
Drector William D. Leeke for Staff

Development and Training, said the
will allow the officers

certification

eligibility to receive the

minimum

$6,500 annual salary .as provided for
in a bill passed by the S. C. General
Assembly of 1973.
The training program is funded by
a s290,000 grant from the U. S. Deparrment of Labor and is conducted by
the S, C. Department of Corrections
at the Academy and throughout the

various institutions.
The SCDC also provides training
for county and municipal prison and
jail officers.
Fanrilies of the officers joined
SCDC ot'l'icials during the certification

GRADUATION - DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
to
right:
charles A. Leath, Assistant Director, Institutional operations;
!-eft
Dr' Hubelt clements, Deputy Director, SCDC and clifford A. Moyer, Director,
South Carolina Criminal Justice Academv.
ceremonies at the Academy Cymna- plans of this department are something
to behold. But brick and mortar is
siium.
SCDC Director Leeke was guest not the only answer. People make
programs and unless you get the proper
speaker during the ceremonies.
He traced the development of the training the programs will not matSCDC since 1968 when the agency had erialize. I don't run the prisons. You
only some 200 employees to the run them as officers. I want to thank
present with nearly 1,000 employees.
all of you for your support and I want
' Leeke said, "This is a complex to
reassure you of my personal concern
agency and you. as officers, are in the for each of you. You are the future of
position to make inrportant decisions. this department. From tonight you can
This training program is the answer to go on to be our wardens, assistant
many of your on-the-job problems. It directors, director or whatever you
will bring all of us into an era of earn. And this training program is
professionalism in corrections. The the best way to !4et there."

BES NEWS
SCHI,IERBER

v. CAilt. -

Drawing

0l Blood Samples

By Robby Milam, Chemist-SCCJA

Recent controversy has spread
thLoughout South Carolina as the
result of a letter received by members
ot' the South Carolina Hospital Association. This letter was apparently

writ,ten by Attorney Preston H.
Callison of the law firm Callison,

Colonel P. F. Thompson
Director of Law Enfofcement
State Highway Department
Post Ofl'ice Box 191
Columbia, South Carolina 29202
In

Re:

Blood Samples, Drawing

Tighe and Nauful.
by Medical and ParaI certainly disagree wit,h Attorney
nredical personnel irr
Callison's letter. My view is exactly
Hospitals
that, ol Deputy Assistant Attorney
General J. C. Coleman (reprinted Dear Colonel Thompson:
below). Under the Schmerber case
(1966) decided by the U. S. Supreme You have sent to this Office f'or studv
&urt, it is my belief that a doctor, and comment a letter dated Decemnurse or paramedical person, who ber 18 1972, presumedly sent to
draws a blood sample I'rom a patient Administrator J. Sam Nesbit, Jr.., of
at the request of a law enforcement the Aiken County Hospital, by pleston
ofl'icer for drug analysis is not civilly H. Cailison, Esquire, of the law firm
or criminally liable, if that sanrple is of Callison, Tighe and Naultt. The
dlawn under acceptable clinical copy of the subject letter sent to me
conditions.
is not signed.
The followiug is a copy of the
letter Mr. Coleman sent to Colonel Since Mr. Callison is counsel for the
P. F. Thompson of S. C. Highway Hospital Association---or so I am
Patrol,
informed---this Ol'fice has no right to

comment on his advice to the Associa-

tion, except as the subject letter
rel'ers to conversation between Mr.
Callison and you with reference to the
opinion of this Office on the soundness
ol' the position recommended by Mr.
Callison.
Although

I

am sure that no one inten-

tionally misrepresented the opinion of
this Office, I feel that it should be
nrade clear that this Office does not
endorse Mr. Callison's position that
blood exemplars should not be drawn
by hospital personnel except in connection with medical diagnosis or
treatment. Ref.: ?th paragraph of Mr.
Gllison's letter of December 18, 1972.
It is the opinion of this Office now, as
it has been in the past, with reference
to this subject, that:
1. Doctors, nurses and other hospital personnel are not required
by law to draw a blood sample
front a suspect at the request oI
a law enforcenent otficer.
(See BLOCD, pqge 6,

April,

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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1974

contraband, itrstrumentirlities or fruits

of the

crime.

n"l:?;,T *';J:';:' -Jioo,"Jlf
".,
nran of ordinary care and prudence to
believe and conscientiously entertain
an honest and strong suspicion that an

WARRANTLESS SEARCH OF A
VEHICLE UPON PROBABLE CAUSE

In

Chambers

v.

Maroney, 26LEd

2d 419, 1970 decided June 22, t970
the United States Supreme Court upheld

the warrantless search of an automobile based upon probable cause. The
court also denied defendant's claim

that his 4th

amendment

rights

wefe

denied (violated) because the warrantless search of the car was doncucedt
at the police station instead of the
location where the car was originally
stopped.

Factual Situation: This case arose
out of the followlng factual situation:
After the second armed robbery of a
service station within a week had
occurred, police officers received a
description of the robbers' car and of
the clothing worn by two of the four
men seen in the car. Within an hour
after receiving this information, the
police stopped a car which met the
description and whiclt was carrying
four nren and the described clothing.
Tlie four rnen were arrested and the car
\{rs taken to the police station. The

of'ficels conducted a warrantless
search of the car at the station and

found two revolvers, ammunition, and
propefty taken in the robberjes.

Holding

cases allowed a warrantless se:rrch
of an automobile only for contraband.

This case permits a

automobile contains contraband, instrumentalities or truits ol' a crime.
In comparing a warrantless search
ol run automobiler based upon probable

antless
to a warrantless search of an
of a car based upon probable cause
cause, not only for contraband, but autonnbile incident to an arrest, it
warf

search

also forinstruments orlruils of a crime.
Secondly, the Court held that where

should be remembered that:

SEARCH ON PROEAELE CAUSE

the circumstances warranted it. it 1. Basis for search is reasonable
would not be unreasonable to take a
beliet' of the ol'ficer that a car

car to the police station belore nraking
a warrantless search. Circunlstances

the Court found warranting a station
search in this case were:
1. The arrest occurredatnighl in a
dark place;
2. A careful search at the time and
place of stopping the vehicle
was inrpractical and perhaps
not sa/e for the officers;

3. It would serve the

owner's

convenience and salety of his
automobile to have the vehicle
and keys together at the station.

NOTE:

A

warrantless search

of

arr

automobile based ou probable cause

should not be conlused with such a
search incident to an arrest. The
right to seirrch and the vrriidity of the
seizure are not dependent on the
right to arrest. They are dependent on
the reasonable cause the o('ficer has
for belief that the automobile contains

contains contraband, instrumenta-

2.
3.

lities or fruits of a crirne.

Search nray be made for contraband,

instrumentalities or fruits of a crime.

(a) Search may be carried out im-

mediately or (b) automobile may be
searched at the poiice station only
under justifying circumslances as
nentioned above.
SEARCH INCIDENT TO AN ARREST

1. Basis for search is the Iawful
arrest of the occupants for an
otfense other than a trafficviola-

2.

tion.
Search may be made for contrabangt,

iii:l"iT#i"i
to the arrest.

:? T

3.

3

3 ; J lll,',;'"

;i,",

"",'iJ

Search must be conducted contemporarreously with the time of

arrest. A

sear<;h nrade at another
place, without a wurrant, is simply
not incident to an arrest.

of the Court: The Supreme

Court in upholding the admissibiiity of

the evidence seized recognized the
necessity tor not requiring search
warrants in all cases prior to search-

ing an

mobility

of the
ol the vehicle. An ofl'icer

autontobile because

conducting a warrantless search ol'a
vehicle, however, must have reasonable

or pLobable cause for believing that
the automobile which he stops and
searches has contraband, the instrumentality, or fruit of a crime.
The Court found on the facts of
this case that the robbers' car could
have lleen searched on the spot
"since there was probable cause [o
.search and

it

was

a

--<$*.
\,i-ssgs

i- s$
,,{v

fleeing, target."

the Probable cause
factor and the mobilitY ol' the car
Moreover, since

This declsion modit'ied Prior

The J. P.
Shown receiving

ol'the Myrtle

F

.$'

b

li
\

stiU applied atter the vehicle had been
takeu to tlle statlon house, a search
at that [inte uttder the circuulstances
of the case was Permissible.

Supreme Court holdings involving
warrantless searches of automobiles
in two areas. First, the Cottrt in prior

r

lrr
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,I. P. Stronr is Mitchell G. Kemp
awald
SLFID
Chiel'
'
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JUDICIAL EDUCATION
lnformotion For Mogistrotes And Municipol Judges
IV.
By Neol Forney
JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
What are the qualifications for lhe
judges of the nagistrate courts?
The magistrate must be a qualified elect.or (voter), S. C. Constif.ut,ion,
Article XVIL Section 1. Should the
nraglstrate's territorial jurisdiction
extend to the entire county, he or she
n)ust be a qualified elector of the
county; if Iess than t,he entire county,
he or she must be a qualitied elector
ol the district. The masistrate must
be a resider)t of the State who has
registered to vote at least 30 days
prior to appointment as judge in order
to establish eligibility I'or the otfice.
A magistrate need not lle a college
graduate or a law school graduate. A
uragistrate must be at least 18 years
old.

II. coDE oF LAws oF sourH
CAROLINA FOR JUDCES

l{zhirt i.s

the trial jurisdiction oI

the

rrra{i.s lra f e?

Magistrates have tlial juLisdi.ctiorr
ol ull ollenses which nray be subject
to the penalties ol either t'ine or
Iolleitule not exceeding S100 (in some

countres lo<ral plovisions allow up to
r. e. Berklev, Anderson, Miuion)
ol irrrplisorrnrent in lail, plison, ol
work house not exceeding 30 davs.
The .ludge nrav inrpose anll serltenoe

S?00,

withln these linrits, singulaLly ol in
the altelnative, Section 43-63. A
nragisfrate can sentence a delendant
to a ternl ol inrplisonnrent withorrt
providing that he or she be given the
alternative of paying a fine. 1965-66
Otl'icial Opinions of the Attolnev

&. Magistrates
have no jurisdiction where the puuishlnerlt l'or the ol'l'errse is not lirrrited.
State v. Madden, 28 S. C. fu, 4 S. E.

Ceneral, No. 2017, p.

810 (1888). For the jurisdiction ol'
nragistlates over lIaudulent checks

see Sectrons 8-176,8-177 and 8-178.

III.

CASE LAW FOR JUDGES

Crinrinal Law - A "crime", be it
lelonv ol nrisderneanor, is sinrply an
acl cloue in violation ol a petrai law.
State v. Watkins, (f91 S. C. (wd) 135).
South Ctrolintr Reports, VoI.259,

19471,

p.

186.

is not a statutory crime of
in the Code of Laws of South
Carolina. State v. Coleman, 8 S. C.
Thore

I.

-v

VI.

COMMON LAW FOR JUDGES

murder

STATISTICS ABOUT JUDGES
On April t, t974, there were 330
judges of the magistrate courts. There
were 264 judges of the municipal

237 (1875), Murder is defined bv courts. Sixty-eight judges of the
as: ". . the killin,{ ot'any pei- magistrate courts have less than 12
son with mailce aforethought, either months service. Information about
express or implied". This section the time in office of municipal judges
does not make nrurder a statutorv is not known.
ol't'ense. Murder is srrll a Common
L4w crime. Section 16-51 does not ATTORNEY GENERAL OPINIONS
February 17,1972
change the elements of the Common OPf Nf ON NO. 3262
Municipal courts have jurisdiction of
Law which are necessary to constitute
first offense drunk driving viilations
the crime of murder. The elements of
under State Law.
the crinre of murder in South Carolina
are exactly, and in every particular, as TO: Attorney at Law
Abbeville. S. C.
they stood at the Common Law (before
C. Coleman
the Ameriean Revolution). State v. BY: Joseph
Deputy Attorney General
Judge, 208 S. C. 497, 38 S. E. (2d)
You have inquired whether or not
715 (1946). There were nof anv
mrnicip-al courts have jurisdiction to try
degrees of murder ilt the Conrmon first
offense drunk drivihg cases involving
Law, and therefore, none exists in State Law, inasmuch as conviction require6
suspension of the driver's license as well
South Carolina today.
as a 30-day or S100 fine penalty.
SLrspension of a license rs an in rem
V. OFFICIAL OPINIONS SPECIFIC proceeding
and is not considered as part
TO JUDGES
of the criminal penalty for drunk driving.
It rs the oprnion of thid Off ice that munic'i/.s rt necessary for a w'trrant of arrest pal courts have jurisdiction
of first offense
rssued by a nagistrate to contain any drunk driving violations under State Law
(46-343) under provisions of Section
specrfic wording?
It has been law in the State for 46€85, 1962 Code of Laws of S. C.
nrany years that no particular words
ure necessulv lo ntake all arrest OPINION NO. 3261
February 15, 1572
warrlnt valid. Section 43-111 of the
A city policeman may lawlully carry his
pistol on his person while outside the
Code of Lirws o[ South Carolina sets
territorial jurisdiction of the munici-,
l'orth that the inf'ormation on the pality
in which he is employed.
warrant shall plainly lnd substantiallv
pfesent the oftense charged. Technical TO: Municipal Policeman
Citv of Greenville
ilccuracy in stating the otlense is not
required. Duffie v. Edwards, 185 S. C. BY: Joseph C. Coleman
Deputy Attorney General
91, S. E. 211.
Mr. McLeod has referred
me your
South Carolina hw does not Ietter of February 14 inquiringtowhether
or
require that either the arrest wauant not a city policeman may lawfully carry hrs
his person while outside
or the afl'idavit supporting it contain .q-ervrce pistol on
the territorial jurisdiction of the municia statement that the offense chareed pality
in which he is employed.
wirs done "leloniously and flautlrrlentSection 16-129.1, 1962 Code of Laws
lv". Official Opinion of the Attorney of Sotrth Carolina reads as follows:
"lt shall be trrrlawful for anvone to
Ceueral, No. ?866, March 26. 1970.
carry at)out tlre person, whether concealed or not, any pistol, except as
follows:
NE'(T SCHOOL FOR fIIAGISIRATES
(1) Marshals, sheriff s, policemen or
other law enforcement officers.."
Evidence School, April 28-80,
Since the statute does not limit the
1974, South Carolina Criminal Justice
exceptron quoted to the territorial jurisAcademy. Only judges of the magis- diction
of the officer involved,
to the
trate courtg who have been appointed times in which he is actually onnor
duty, no
hv the Governor with tho Advice and such limitation can be inferred. lt follows
Consent of the Senate are eligible to that a city policeman may lawfully carry
his pistol on his person anywhere in the
attend. An 4nnouncement of the State.
school will be mailed to the judges
S, The phrase when they are carrying
of the magisirate courts the first week P"
out official duties in lines 5-6 of Section
of April, 1974.
16-1 29. 'l aplrlies to peace off icers of the
16-51

-

Federal Government or other states,

;is

w
ffi
:*K
,:t{

g

'{

N'r,t,

LAW ENFORCEMENT CLASSES

corlt)nueq

2. A doctor, nurse, or Paramedical
person, who draws a blood
sample trom a patient of ir

hospilal at the reguesl of a |aw
entorcenent officer, when there
is probab,le ca ttse to believe
that the patient ts under lhe
inf luence of alcohol or drttgs^
and that such condltiorl is tle
basis for crininal Prosecutioll,
is neither civilly nor crintinally
liable for drawing such bloorl
samp/e, with or withont the
consent of the Patient, when the
drawing js done under clinical
conditions and is not done in it
negligenl manner.
Joseplt C. Coleman
Deputy Attorney Ceneral

COMING UP ON SCHEDULE

April

. . Detectives

15-26

. . Basir; VI
April 22 - May 31 . .
. .3-dav Bleatltalvzer
April 24-26
May 1-10 . . . Bleathalv2sl Qt,'t't il itriition
Ilitsitr VII
Mav 13 - June 2l .
.

May

20.

. .Photoglaphv CLLss (Basic)

Appointments
Ihrs. Deloris Scoll
The SCCJA would like to announce the appointment of Mrs.

*{-*:****:l**

Johuson High School and Richland
Tec and was PreviouslY emPloYed
with the Colonial Life Insurance Co.
for five (5) years.
She is urarried to Mr. Xavier
Scott, an employee of Southern Bell
Telephone Company and are proud
parents ol'a six-year-old girl. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott are members of the Trinity
Baptist Church, wltele Deloris is a
Sundav School teacher and an active
menrber of t,he church choir.
Bruce H. Corter
The SSCJA announces the appointment of Mr. Bruce H. Carter to
Staff Research Analyst. Mr. Carter is
a i{raduate of Dreher High School and
the University of South Carolina with
an Associate Degree in Criminal
Justice and a Bachelors Degree in
Psvchologv. Bruce, a Marine Corps
veteritn, is rnurried to the former
Blerrdu Kay Stnith attd are parents of a

#iH:iii

UTff i

PLAN AHEAD FOR TI-IESE SPI]C]IAI,S Cilbert. S. C.
September 2-6 . . At'son Ittvestigittiott
December 2-6. . . . .Juvenile Wotksliop
December 9-20 . .Drttgs artri Nitrt:oticls
(More details

ale firnr.)
E. T. V.

SOUIH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5400 Broad River Road
Columbia, South Carolina 29210

"

ir#,"":*r"

r;i:i',1i:14!t
\7

i'

*****r.**:1.*

I - Muldt:t

.

- April 29th, Mitv

7th

an<

trltL-1.: itAt-E

FtiFr.ln- A

- ,i't;,br:,

$$

t

irl tlexf lsstttl, l)tlt diltes

Common Law - Part

Schedule
Mav 10th.

19?4

Deloris Scott to the secretarial
staff . Mrs. Scott attended C. A.

The J. P. Strom Award Winner For Basic & Recruit Class I - 74
Left to right: ctifford A. Moyer, Director, scclA; Dudley Ray Overton of the
S. C. Wif,iiife and Marine Resources Department and SLED Chiel'J' P' Strom'
ttlLU'J!,,

April,

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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RAPE $f,ltuences
By Carl Chase, Jr., SCCJA Instructor
Law enl'orcement agencies across the Palmetto State
are beconrinlj more aware of the plight of the rape victim.
This is evidenced by the appointment of female officers
trained to aid the victim of sexual assault.

Sheril'l' Frank Powell, Richland County
- Recently
Sheril'f,
appointed Mrs. Fairh M. Nolan as a Deputy
Sherift' Psychologist. Mrs. Nolan's role includes dealing
with the lape victim fiom the time of initiation of the

all phases o[ the examination. Those
phases may include the medical examination, line-ups to

complaint through

identify suspects, preliminary hearings, and the actual
trial. Mrs. Nolan has both a Bachelor's and Master's
Degree in Counseling and has lengthy experience in the
field. She is a native of New Jersey and the mother of

two

children.

Vital phases in a rape investigation include collection of physical evidence, interviews with the victim,
medical examination and the trial.
Physical Evidence

Police officers must be trained
and be aware of certain physical
evidence either left at the crime scene

or taken away from the crime scene by
:he subject. The medical examination

may reveal other physical evidence

left on the body of rhe victim. This

physical evidence may include blood,
semen, saliva, hairs (pubic and other
body hairs) torn clothing.
Interviewing The Victim
The following conditions have
been found to increase the effectiveness of the interview:
l. Privacy gets top priority. She must
be taken away from evryeone, including friends, children, husband,

boyfriend, p?rents, other pol ice
officers and bny other victims that

if this is a multiple victim case. What has haopened to the complainant is tragic

may be involved

and embarrassing to her and to have
to repeat at in front of a stranoer
only adds to her embarrassment, -not

to mention repeating it with a room
full of people listening in. Get her
away by herself in another part of

2.

the house or another room.
Patience is a necessity. The victim
should be allowed to tell her story
in her own words without interruption. All necessary information can
be obtained with tact and batience.
A certain amount of resistance is to
be-_expected. lf the victim's story
differs from the original facts thai

she reported, she should not

Gen. Roland E. Barnick, of the Govenror's Committee on Highwry Safety, is
shown speaking at graduation exercises for Basic IV at the South Carolina
Criminal Justice Academy on April 19, t974.

be

called a liar or accused of lying but
shoulcl be given a chance td review
what she has said and therebv save

face'

(see RApE, page 2)
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TllE [ION. DANIEL R. McLEOD

+

LAW NOTES
BY JOHN

South Carolina Attorney General

+

A. O'LEARY

AttorneY/lnstructor,

SCC JA

Testifying in Court
e'

D0'S'Ond D0N'TS

Never lose vour

self corrtrol

or

control of the situation'
f' Never answer a question if you don't
a
certain
nervous.
be
l. Do expect to
understand
amount of nervousnesi-iintrmat to atl
't'
procedure'
a
court
in
8' In order to have control of the situai"r"i"!-irr"olved
are sorne hints that
followirrg
tion' the
2. Do know the case.
attet)tion to the persorr
truth3. The functiorr of a witness is toacts
"'t3l]!"lts;r
to
asking.the. qtrestlon.
iully arld accurately present f
b' Spe.aliloud and clear errough for all
the court.

towards the
4.
Do be fair and rmpartialjurv
" JJunount,
"'
is watch- ".
remembei the.
rng you artd wants to belleve vou' oon t
giie'them any excusenot to believe vou'
Proper dress and grooming is alwavs

d,
-

6.

Don't sta,d around

conciuct while testifying:
7. Attitude and
prope|. p"rional habits, i'e'
a.
"' Follow
iJili iiigei witir ear, chew.gum, etc.

man to be a State constable' county

answers back to the
i-r;;;'iriiirrrv trial. is made, stop
when an ob;ection
i;i[i.g and wait until proper time to

99S'n lClll:
important.e.Wh?nanswerirrg_aclrtestiorr.watt

il-g piglj.,?1?:.-",

It is not lawful for a citY Policepolice officer, or dePutY sheriff

t3,rli?''urur

5.

lellow
and discuss the case wltn who
ls
officers, elc. You never know
listening. Note: often the jurors-so to
lunch in-the same places as do oflicers
so ionOuct yourseives with this in mind'

OPINION NO. 3335

at the same time.
TO: Chiet ot' Police
Folly Beach, Sottflt Carolina
FROM: Office of the Attorney Ceneral

633!?il1'",f'X.?;uo",T"#'.3it1i?S

tbctic will help to:

l:
3.

You inquiLe generally with respect

to the police autltority of city policemer) outside the linlits ol' tlteir municipulitres. Yottt tlttt:st iolt telates tcl

[liB :'1':",1; think al)out the
Jnr*"r, also preve'rt rapid

ire tactics.
Take the edge awaY from the
defense attorney, in his effort
tomakeyouangry' for Itu,TPlg^
time to oblect'

f

O

i;rut'"1"",i1.:3 l"J,?li; :':0, il:' J3,":"1%
allest within tltree nriles ot'city Iin)its
or
excitable
fliPpant,
6e
tor ol'lenses comtttitted within the city.
b. Never
information.
sarcasttc.
volurrteer
9.
Never
As vott stated, Act 1234 ol 1970
c. Never be lrostile or arqlle wltn any- 10' Finally' don't ttse slang or,lor9911
only to special powers of
relerettcle
has
one.
conlmitted within
an
ott'ense
d.Don.tenter|nloa'natchingofwitswhich'wl||notbeli|]derstoodbythe|
lor
alrest
for
CCW"'
"1
hinr
stooled
i"v' i't"
with defense attorney or iudge'
the police ofticer's honre jurisdiction'
lrer
iurd does not cottter general police
(-RAPE, continued from page 1)
must gain her conf idertce arrd. let
investl.gator
her
for
the
questioning,
otttside that home jurisidcare
there
you
authority
3. When
know-that
should put his qtrestions in simple
bJnef it and h'er protection' She nrtrst
tion.
lanqauqe, being sure that he ts
be assured thai what she tells will
ExcePt Ior certaln en)ergency
trrrdlrsiood. lt is better if questions
be hetd in the strictest conf iclerrce,
are phrased in a nranner that ensuchasadoctor-patientrelationship.
covered by specific code
situations
see that
couraqes more than a yes or no
Get her relaxed and let
police olficers ol municlprovisions,
arefacts
all
and
interested
the
After
'er
alswe-r.
vou are svmpathetic
-;;i
of
palities
not have genel'al police
do
encouraging
an
lter
unfortunate
in
knowtt,
.word
i;- h;;
A terrible tlring has
svmpathy is helpful. lt is tmportant
outside the telritorial iimits
authority
e*Derience.
in such interviews that the investttti6o.""O to her and she won't
of the towns and citles by wltich they
qator be tolerant in his attitudes.
ioffrt it for a lom time to come.
enlployed.
are
duties'
official
busihis
and
be
performing
patience,
While
Do"n't lo""
an officer can also be human, symnesslike in your manner. In interThis Otfice has held for manY
pathetic and patient. He must
viewing young adults of school age,
years.
and it appears to be well
someis
he
talkingto
with
the
iemember that
the saire apfit ies to them
a
and
to
a
frrend
nrust
be
LstaUlished in our law, that the posieiiepilon tna't rney
one who needs
'nade
slroulder to cry on, and his influence
undeistand that the situatiotl rs of a
tions of cif.y or town policeman, State
mav have a long and lasting lmserious nature and that their help
constable, and county police ofticer
preision on her. Most of all, it must
is required. They must be made to
deputy sheriff, are all officers
ol
all
thangs
of
to
are
not
there
you
that
realize that
be kept in mind
anyth-ing
the ureaning of the dual officeof
out
cost
within
fools
make
it
doesn't
menti<inect,
condemn or to
holding plovision of our State Constianyone. The victim should be made
to be kind, courteous and understanding.
aware of the seriousrless of the
tution (Article XVII, section 1A). It is
and th9 nelaltv for the crime
and
types
charge
attitudes
certain
4. There are
therefore, not lawtul foL a city policermporlant
she is reporting.and how
of behavior that ev;ry police ofi.icer
rnan to be a State colrstable, county
it is to report all of the circumstaninoria avoid in interviewing, srnce
advise
Also'
police
officer, or deptrty sheriff, at th€
slight'
law-,
however
ces'
respeciior
destroy
in"v Gno to
report'
a
false
for
penalty
gooc'l
of
the
no
lrer
In I'act, oui Stutu Sunreme lsh
time.
iame
attotpl
ano
enforcement'
-the
should her story point towards that
After you and
that if a second office I!
*|,itJo"u"r.
luts
held
Coru't
direction'
complainant get settled down away
tirst olfice is automathe
is
:rc<;epl,ed
irorn tl," rest"of the people. around,
ln obtainiur: tre descrriptiotl ol tht: tic&lly vacated by oper[tion ol'constrset a ruil trescrip
p9"";l;;;pil'
irtioual law. See Walker v. Harris,
;::n"::"liii%j;'.1"I'"3'J:"":''
lrrngttuge lte mir
ht;
includin
iion
job
of gettrng'i;"1;;*
nave the
70 s. c. 242, 170 S. E. 270.
(See RAPE' page z
;il1";i;.'4-["i s& to k*now vou. You

4.

Give prosecrrtor

I

|

I

if
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Uudiciul flacutiun
INFORiIAIION FOR
AND
'NAGISTRATES
frIUNICIPAI JUDGES
By Neal Forney

I.

JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Can a magistrate hold another public
office at the same time thdt he or
she is a judge of the magistrate court?
Because the nragistrate is a public
otflcer, Article 2, Section 2, of the
Sfate Constitution prohibits the judge
lrom holding two public offices at
once. For instance, the magistrate
cannot also be a city treasurer and a
magistllte since both positions in-

volve the exercise of the

State's

sovereign power, 1964-65 Official
Opinions of the Attorney General, No.
1858, p. 120; Sanders v. Belve, ?8
s. c. 171, 58 S. E. 762 (190?)
Holding the office of nragistrate
and nrernber of the House of Representatives constitutes duul otlice-holding
within the n)eaninlt of the South CaroIina Constitution. Howevet', when the
Oath ot' Oltice to the House of Representatives is nrade the office of
nragistrate is held de facto, and even
thongh this constitutes dual ott'ice'
holding, all acts done iu this capacity
ale vaiid until a successor is appointed. 1969-70 Official Opinions of the
Attorney General, No. 2988, p. 262.

II. CODE OF LAWS OF

SOUTH

dollars. St-'ctiou 46-851-r atrrl Stlction
28-140.1. Masistrttes should cottsi<ler
it their responsibility to see tltat
solicitors and law entorcentent officers
bring persons accused of crinte to a
judicial officer I'or release on bltil.
Ordinarily the ntagistrate adnitting
to bail is the nlilgistrate in wltose
jurisdiction, or territory, the ctin€ has
been committecl. But if the arrest is
nude in a county other than that in
which the offense is charged, the
magistrate at the place of arrest may
set bail. State v. Rabens, 79 S. C.
542, 60 S. E. 442 (1908).
III. CASE LAW FOR JUDGES
What security precautions can a trial
judge take if there is information that
guns would be brought into the courtroom and used against the judge, the
jurors, and others in the courtroom?
"...Criminal Law. - Where trial
judge was informed that guns would be
brought into courtroom and used against him, the jurors and others in the
courtroom, wltete security pret:aulions
undertaken at direction of the judge
consisted of searclting persons who
desired to enter courttoofl] irttd the
presence of seven to ten law enforcement officers inside courtroom, only
two of which were in unil'orm and
visibily armed, and whet e tto .puor

witnessed anyone being searched, very
few persons sought entrance, and none

elected not to enter becatlse of the
searching, such precautions did not
deprive defendani of a lair tlial and
did not warrant lr continuance." State
v. Smith, 259 S. C. 309, f91 S. E.
2d 638 (1973).
IV. COMMON LAW FOR JUDGES
What are the elements of Common Law
perjury?

There is not a statutorY crinle of
perjury in the Code of Laws of
wilful
What authority does the magistrate South Carolina. Section 26-5. Perjury
have to set bail and admit to bail?
is a common law crime. Section 26-5
The magistrate admits to bail does not change the elements of the
pursuant to authority granted in Section Common Law which are nt'cessarY
43-241, which provides in part: "Mag- (when considering elements of il
istrates may admit to bail any person Common Law crime it should bt': renlemcharged with any oflense the punish- bered that each and every eltrment is
nlent of which is other than death or required to constitute the ctime) to
inrprisonnrent for life....'' See also constitute the crinte ol' pet,iuly. The
1969-70 Official Opinions of the elements of the crime of perjuty are as
Attorney General, No. 2963, p.225.
follows: (1) wilful assertion; (2) as to
A magistrate can set bail for a a matter of fact, opinion, bejiel' and
Iespondent, under the Family Court knowledge; (3) nrade by a witness; (4) in
Act, when the Fanrily Court. is not irt a judicial proceeding; (5) as part of
the evidence, (6) on oath; (7) nt;rtet'ial
session. Section 15-1095.49.
Contrarv to the Practice in manY to the issue; (8) known by the witness
parts of the state, police officers and to bc false.
solicitors have absolutely no right to
The provisions of Section 16-201
set bail. The only exceptions to this provide penalties for wilful perjury
are that in tratfic cases and game by deposition. Section 16-203 provides
ofl'enses, certain law enforcement penalties torfalse swearing for persons
officers may issue "courtesy tickets" authorized to administer oaths. Section
and take bond of up to one hundred 16-2O4 provides additional punishment
CAROLINA FOR JUDGES
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CADEMY

DIRECTIONS
By Clilford A. tloyer
On May 15, we observed National

Police Memorial Day, ancl it was brought to
our attention that our list of S. C. officers
killed in line of duty may not be complete
or all-incltrsive. We have plans to make

some flrrther appropriate recognition of
these men in the future, and would
therefore aplrreciate your help in making
the list accrrrate, Here is the listing as
we have it, starting in 1962:

Abrams, Thomas Fox, Spartanburg County-

7,

January

1962: Floyd,

C. W., Jasper

County-January 18, 1962; McGee, C. P.,
Spartanburg County-July 14, 1963; Myers,
LeRoy, Orangeburg County-June 4, 1965;
Martin, John {Special DepLrty for Marietta
only) Greenville County-September 12,
1965; Southerlin, Claude V., Jr., Greenville
Joe
Countv-December 31, 1966; Wall,'1967;

Cletus, Spartanbtrrg County-June 9,
Owens, James, Jr., Charleston County-

July 11, 1968; Singleton, William A,,

York

9. 1968; Doster, William
C., Chester Cor.rnty-May 9, 1970; Waters,
James 8., Chester County-May 9, 1970;
Thomason, A. A., SCHP, Sumter CountyJuly 27, 1970; Fox, Thonras J., Lexington

Countv-November

County-August 22, 1970; Murphy, James H.

Fairfield

County-September

26,

1970;

Perry, Alfred L., Fairf ield County-September
26, 1970: Traylor, J, A., SCHP, Sunrter
County-December 25, 1970; Chasteen,
William Franklin, Greenville CountyFebruarv 21, 1971; Turner, Theodore, Ker-

slraw Cotrnty-April 29, 'l 971 ; Woods,
Clayton Kirby, Larrrens CoLtnty-June 15,
1971; Caffey, Roy O,, SCHP, Orangeburg
County-October 8, 1972; Anthony, F. H.,

SCHP, Greenville County-March l0, 1973;
Crooks, T. M., SCHP-April 13, 1973; Rodgers, Charles Albert, Greenville County SO
May 19, 1973; Orr, Pat, Kershaw County SO
July 2, '1973; Cooley, Edward, Anderson
County SO-November 6, 1973; Finch,
Richey O., Forest Acres PD-February 21,
1974; Potter, Ernest Christian, lll, Kershaw
County SO-February 21, 1913,

Please advise us of any additions
or corrections.
We note increased emphasis in

soecialization within law enforcement. The

need has been recognized by various
groups. The American Bar Association in
'I 973 said, "Police administrators should

of varying
degrees of expertise in police officers so

experiment with...development

that specialized skills can be brought

to

bear on selected problems." The rapid
rise of problems relating to Narcotics
made rt imFerative that S. C. Criminal
Jrtstice Academy provide training lot
persons operating in that field.--and we

have done so; this year the Narcotics
will be December I - 20.

Seminar

We have previouslY announced some
added classes such as Sex Crimes classes
Julv 17-1 8, the Arson Workslrop, September
2-0, and the Advanced Photography Class,
Auqust 26-30. We will arrange other such
sodcialized courses in 1975 as the need
bbcomes evident. You are the people who
best know the needs. Let's communicate!
****

rr

*

{<

* * * rf {< * * tf * * * *

{. {. {.

***

for persons convicted of " so great
crimes" who are also guilty of wilful
perjury.

May. 1974
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ccrtinued from Page 2l
have used. If she cannot estimate the

(RAPE.

June 4.
June 7.

May 27 . .

urNures

According to the 1972 Uniform
Crime Report published by the FBI
there is one forcible rape committed
every t1 minutes. In this state between July - December, 1973, 329 rapes
were reported to the police. This is
felt to be a small number in relation to
these actual assaults.

In

dealing with

this offense

Professionalism and Skill are the
required ingredients for a successful
conclusion.

.

June 10 - 14.

The S. C. Criminal Just,ice .Academy announces the appointment of
Phillip S. Allen to the Position of
Breathalyzer Laboratory Instructor. Mr.
Allen is a graduate of Dreher High
School and is also a Navy veteran,
Following his tour of duty, Mr. Allen
was employed by the Dictaphone Corp.
as an electronic technician for two

his present position he has been a
police officer for Columbia Police
Department. While emPloyed with

June 17

-21......,

June 17 -

June23
Jtrne 24

21

-26.......

-28. .... ...

June24-28.....
June24 -28.......
June 24 -28... .. ..

o

Judicial Education
. . .SCHP In-Service
. . .Wildlife
. .SCHP In-Service
.

Supervisor

..Wildlife
..SCHP In-Service

..Wildlife
..SCHP ln-Service

Judicial Education
. . .witdtife

.

..

SCHP In-Service
... .Photography
.

In-Service

Tlr ?Al,.ITfO liaFotEl ir r oftici.l Faliqlio
oa dr tqdr C-oliil Crinaill Jrlia
Acd.F
5/m -d
liF lod. ColutSia. lqat Crolin

'2r.
oi.Gs..

,

...clifiddA.byt

Cc€diro6.

.Jolro A. O'Lory
Richa.d L. Stnly

SCDC Arbliq RcllriG Olticr . .
. Ser IEC|a
9.Fvis, SCDC hinr Sra. . . . .Lrr.y lor*q

Columbia P. D. he was cel'tified as a

hrrimDcsign

Maine. They havetwo young daughters
Christina Ruth, age 3 and Angela
Renea, age 5 months.

December 15

..

.JrE,\Lod-l

Breathalyzer operator in 1971 and
re-certified in 1973.
JUDICIAL EDUCATION
Since his Present emPloYment
-26
Jrrne23
...... Judicial Educatioh
Crinrinal
with the Soutlt Carolina
School (Sunday - Wednesday)
Justice Academy he has attended the
Trial Procedure School
University of Indiana for two weeks Sel)temberl-3..
(Sunday - Tuesday)
training in the " Chemical Test
Administration School
October13-15.
Supervisor's Course".
(Sunday - Wednesday)
He is married to the former
. . .Judicial Education
Miss Joyce Rand from Presque Isle, November 15 - 18

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5400 Broad River Road

Columbia, South Carolina 29210

ll - Burgl ary

8:00 P. M.
6:30 P. M.
.B:30 P. M.
. .7:00 P. M. (SCCJA)

-29 ..
-31
June3-7..........
Jtrne3 -7.........
June3-7..........
June 10 - 14........
May26
May27

For the past four years uP until

ll

..Part

UPCOMING SCCJA CLASSES - Schools

years.

oNE EvERY

To counT

(Closed Circuit)

are
offered. Rape investigators should use
unmarked vehicles rather than the
traditional police vehicle. A marked

FOIICIELE RAPE

cRrME

LAW.......

May 27

tips

vehicle attracts attention to the victim
and her experience.

v'

COMMON

height and weight, let her compare.
The clothing is very important for
two reasons. one is thenecessity of a
complete description for the lookout
and the other is that whenthe culprit
is finally apprehended, the clothes he
was wearing at the time of the assault
will be seized and sent to the SLED
Iab where they will be examined for
hairs, fibers, semen and blood"

Additionally, other

E' T'

School (Sunday - Wednesday)
18
Judicial Education
School (Sunday - Wednesday)

-

BULK RATE
PERMIT I274
COLUMBIA, S. C.

c 866:

find out if he has:
BY CLIFFORD A. MOYER,
a) a high school diploma
Director - SCCJA
or CED Certificate
b) any obvious physical, mental
With new people constantly being
appointed as heads of Depa|t.ments, it
or ernotionlrl infirmities
is understandable that ruany are not
c) a current valid S. C. driver's
Iully aware of the provisions of South
license, with no suspensions
Carolina Laws pertaining to training
tor DUI or LSA in ren (10)
years
of law enforcement officers. We
d) an identifica,tion record which
al'e, theref ore, repeating here, in
coudensed form, a summary of those
might inclrrde convictions
sections of the law which apply to
for felonies
local Police Departments and Sheriffs'
e) prior police experience:
Ol'tices. We suggest that you departwhen and where?
lllent lreads clip and save this for If he does not have "a" or "c", dlop
consideration. If he does have "b" or
l'uture I'elerence.
1. Whatever is said hereinafter "d", dLop consideration.
does not apply to individual Sheril'fs,
3. Il your prelinrinary interview is
rndividual Chiel's, or to towns having generally favorable, give him your
a population of less than 2,500 or a application I'orms, and when tlrev are
police l'olce of four (4) or less. They returned, assign someone (or do it
are exenlpt by law, but still may take yoursell') to contact neighbors, f'ormer
advantage ot the training program if employers, credit sources" and other
thev so desire.
persons whose opinions are valid.
a. ht preliniinary interviews with
4. Assurning that #3 results are
i'tll applicant or potential applicant, favorable and that you want to offer

him a posrtron, go ahead and do so,
making sure that both he and you

understand that:
a) this is a probationary appointment for one year (or eighteen

(18) months, if thar's vour
nrle), during which rimd he
must receive basic training
ar rhe S. C. Criminal Jusric6

Academy, unless he can show

prior tctive police experience

without interruption of

more

than one year since January,

b)

1972.
he is to have a physical exam
(give hinr the I'orms) for which

will pay.
the doctor $15.00 upon

the Training Council

receipt of itvoice, and that
passing the exum is a condition ot' his employment as a
full-time suorn officer.

c) his photo and
will be taken

fingerprints

(perhaps a
repeat performance) at the
Academy, and anv record of
felony convictions not disclosed to you will be grounds
for termination. The photo

and fingerprint record

will

be

maintained (along with copy

of his birth certificate and
high school diploma) in
confidential status by the
Council at Academy Head-

quarters, but with the under-

standing that

information

fronr the identification record

will be furnished,

upon

request, to his Chief marked
" Personal and Confidential".
5. Write a letter to the Training

Council (or use the one which

we

devised for you) saying that:
a) background lnvestigation is
satisfactory

b) local credit check is

c)
Menbers of Wildlife In-Service Class are shown receiving instruction in First

front Eruce Carter. Instructor at the South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy.

favor-

able
S. C. driver's license

is O. K.
(#2-c, above) and enclose a
copy of his birth certificate
and a copy of his diploma or
CED Certificate; if you have
(See REVIEW. Page 3l
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ARREST

reasonable
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street interrogation, short of
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iarrest, when the suspect
found under suspicious clrcumsuffitt"n"ut and there is athat
a
cient basis to believe

U.S. 2. Otficers, serving an arrest wart;a f* iurgtar/of an "ppiiu"""
store, arrest the defendinl in his
room. Sitting in a corner
living
made
searches
of
missible scope
crime may have occurred' or is
of the room ure seu"n television
wrtn or
arrest' with
incident to a valid arrest,
t,upp"n' such "frisks"
ili..- The officers may check ;;;i;;;;
wirhout warrant.
Iimiier] to a "pat-down"
ui"
the serial numbers and if they
Three officers of the Santa Ana,
"ti[
garments' In the
outer
tnu
of
are listed as stolen, seize
California police department had an
arrest' the
actual
case of an
The officers did not
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thorough'
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be
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the sets as
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area
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any
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and
the
of
and
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he
where
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destroy
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; weapon
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;search"'
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search
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concealed
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Uudiciu

;li
li:
I p du r u t i u n tll"
rl"?l,f
sentence him in
option, and
;$1, 11"

his

discretion up to the limits provided by
Iaw. E13-63; 195546 Ollicial Opinions
of tbe A3torney General, No. 201?,
p. 81. The magistrate's jurisdictional
power enables him to sentence a fine

INFORTIATION FOR
TAGISTRATES AND

frIUNICIPAT JUDGES

or imprisonment, but not both.

III.

By Neal ForneY

What

I. JUDICIAL ADMINTSTRATTON
Is a rnagistrate disqualified tron hold'
ing office after conviction of a crime?
A magistrate may be disqualified
from holding office upon conviction of
any crime of murder, rape, burglary,
arson, obtaining goods or money under
false pretenses, perjury, forgery,

bribery, adultery, bigamy, wife beating
(assault and battery), housebreaking,
receiving stolen goods, breach of
trust with fraudulent intent, fornication,
sodomy, incest, assault with intent to

ravish, miscegnation, larcency,

and

crimes against the election laws.
23-92 Code of Laws of South Carolina
and Article 2, E 7, of the Constitutionr

of

A
v

1895.

II.

?0"'ni,L;,"o"

CODE OF LAWS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA FOR JUDCES

a magistrate suspend a sentence?
The magistrate does not have
authority to suspend a sentence. He

Can

may impose a fine or require imprisonment up to the limits provided by the
statute. He can give the defendant

the alternative - in other words, he
tell the defendant to pay the fine
or go to jail for a certain number of

can

is

CASE LAW FOR JUDGES
the term of ottice for a magis-

trate?

Depending upon the Particular
statute for the county, the magistrate's
term may be two or four years. The

magistrates hold their office until
their successors are appointed by the
Governor. Gaffney v. Mallory, 186 S.C.
33?, 195 S. E. 840 (1938). If rhe
Covernor does not appoint a successor
to a magistrate whose term has expired
the magistrate continues to hold his

office bven though he

is

mandatory retirement age of

past

70.

the

When

a magistrate continues to hold office
after the expiration of his term pending
the appointment of his successor, he
holds such office in a de facto capa-

city and is entitled to the

usual

(REVIEW, continued from Page 1)

the doctors' report, put that
in, too, although Probably he
mailed it directly to us. Mail

it ali to Law

Enforcement

Training Council, attention of
Mrs. Joyce Wright, 5400 Broad
River Road, Columbia, S. C.

29210. OR, if your new officer is scheduled to come to
the Academy lor training within ninety (90) days, put all
the material in an envelope
addressed to Mrs. Wright and
have your officer hand-carry
it to her.

6. In cases where your

new

officer had his training and expet'ience
in another state, write a letter to the
Council giving dates and places, and
enclosing copies of the certification
and course outlines. Each case will
be considered separately, and if
necessary, Council will render a
decision and advise you. For answers
that can be supplied by phone, ask for
Mrs. Wright wiren you call 772-7990.

7. Try to look ahead and schedule
your basic training in advance - even

before you hire a new officer. For
example, if yours is a ten (10) man
depaltment, chances are that one or
two may be replaced next year, so
when the 1975 schedule comes to you
IV. COMMON LAW FOR JUDGES
this August, write your request for one
Are there Common Law Detenses to space in June and another in November
crirnes as weII asConmon Law
Basic Classes. As June approaches
There are common law del'enses (or November) and you have not hired
to crimes. The four that are rnost your new man, write or call us so that
used as defenses against criminal your reserved space can be reassigned.
8, If your Mayor or Manager does
charges are as follows: l) self defense
your hiring, give this article to him.
2) insanity; 3) infancy; 4% coercion.

payments and allowanr:es lor the
position. 1970-71 Officiat Opinions of
the Attorney General, No. 3094, p. 37.

ffi

R. Cauthen, Chiel of Police of the
Columbia Police Department, is pictured
giving an address to Basic Vl graduate-s
and guests at the SCCJA on May 31' 1974.

tllliam

James L. Alexander of SLED and President
of the Basic Vl Class of 1974. addresses
the audiencs at the May 31 graduation
ceremon i es.

Jim Kirbv, FBI Instructor, is shown con'
Jriting d Hlgtway Patrol In-Sorvice Class'
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rPP(}ilil]'tEltI

tudicirl pduration
September 1-3, 1974

SATffY BETT

Trial Procedure School
Sunday - Tuesday

The American Safety BeIt Council

Judicial Education Sciool

Sunday - Wednesday
December 15-18, 1974

Judicial Education School

-

AYAIUBIT

has produced a 16 mm. color f ilm
entitled "Where Have AIIthe People
Gone?" which the South Carolina
Criminal Justice Academy has purchased and wili make available to law
enforcement agencies having a salety
program involving use of seat and/or
shoulder belts. The Governor's tlighway Safety Committee has endorsed

October 13-15. 19?4
To Be Announced
Sunday - Tuesday
November 24-27, 1974

Sunday

fllil

Wednesday

this 27 minute film and we are pleased
to make it available to you without

CORBECTION

ln our May issue of the Palmetto charge.
To avoid possible conllict in
officers killed in line ol duty sinc€ scheduling dates, Please make your
'1962, and srated incorrectly thaf Charles
Albort Rodgers had been a Deputy Sheriff request in writing, addressed to the
of Creenville County; actually Charlic Criminal Justice Academy, Attention of
lnformer. we listed the law enforcement

was Deputy Sheriff at Grsenwood County.
We also listed an incorrect year for the
death of Chris Potter; it should have been
1974, not 1973. W€ r€gret these inaccuracies. but thank those of our readers whc

noticed them and brought them

ottenlion.

*

to

ouf

.T

vL CRIME TO COURT
_\_/
CRIMINAL LAW . PART I
Housebreaking - Entering
Without Breaking
Guest - Honorable John T. GentrY
Court Judge, Pickens, S. C.
Host - Mr. Flening Mason
Honorable Josepi C. Coleman
Monday, June ?4 - 10:00 a.m.
Conference Roon A E?7 Studios
Monday, June 24 - 8:00 p.m.
Closed Circuit State Wide
Tuesday, July 2 - 6:40 p.m.
Closed Circuit State Wide
Friday, JuIy 5 - 8:30 p.m.
Closed Circuit State Wide

Y

Ann .Gissendanner joined the

Academy Staff orl May 17. She is
assiuned as Secretary to the Training
Coordinator" Mr. Robert Dixon.

Upcoming SCCJA Classes

Ann is married to Vernon L.

July8-July12
July8-July12
July8-July12

WiIdIif e Gissendanner and they reside in the
SCHP In-Service St. Andreuc area of Columbia. They
Fingerprint (basic/ have three children; two daughters,
Basic Vlll Deannie and Laurie, and a son, Eric.
July8-August16
SCHP In-Service
July 15 - July 19
oo"
o3::
"d
July 15 - July 19 Pardon, Probation & il' iil,L'
l" :
"xliii:'
"ii"
Parole
,, ,....rrrnv
lvDt gr*uuule
Ann ls a
Detective Greenville College and has an AssoJuIy 15 - July 26
SCHP /n-Service ciate of Arts Degree. Her husband is
July 22 - July 26

o'o'*l

JuIy 22 - July 26 Pardon, Probation & also
P

JuIy 29 - August 2
JuIy 29 - August 2
July 29 - Septenrber

trrol

SCIIP In-Service
Photography
6

Basic IX

AugustS-August9 SCHP In-Service
Breathaly
AugustT-August16

a gfaduate of North Greenville
and has uttended the University of
Soutli Carolrna. He is entployed with
The Killoy Conrpany as an Electronics
Teclrniciarr. They are botlt Iite-long
residents of Columbia.
Ann wi-rs f ormellv enrployed by
State [,uw Enforcenrent Division as a
secretary in the Data Processing

Certit i,cati
August 19-August 23 SCHP In-Seryice
August 19 - August 23
Forestry Departn)ent.

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5400 Broad River Road

Columbia, South Carolina 29210

Ann Gissendanner

Mr. Richard Shealy, Audio-Visual Room
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and spot announcements for radio

conservation topics
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Uudiciul pducutiun

this State for a witness to be sworn
or make an affirmatidn while holding
the right hand upward with the palnt

,NAGISIRATES AND

frlUNIC!PAt JUDGES
BY Neal ForneY

The usual format for the articles
on judicial education has been suspended for this issue of the Palmetto
Informer so that an article of special
interest to judges of the magistrate
courts and municipal courts may be
presented.
WITNESSES TO TAKE OATH

OR AFFIRMATION

Oath and Attirmation which naY be
used by witnesses in trial proceedjngs
within the subject matter jurisdiction
of the magistrate and municipal iudge
(may also be used in Weliminar1
examinations).

I, (witness's name) , dectare
and affirm that the testimony as
to matters of fact, belief and
to be given bY me at

this judicial proceeding is on oath
and I am subject to the Penalties
which by law maY be inflicted
upon persons convicted of wilful
perjury.
COMMENTARY

1. Thele is not a requirement in

South Carolinu that witnesses itt

criminal or civil proceedings be sworn
or make an affirmation on the HolY
Bible (refeLred to in 26-4 of the Code
of Laws o/ South Carolina as the
"tloly Evangelists", the books of
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John).

turned forward.
4. The Pertinent statutory Provisions about witnesses being sworn
and affirmation are 26-4 and 26-5.
5. Wilful perjury in this State is a
Comnron Law crime. There is o
statutory provision on the subject of
perjury and subornation of perjury by
deposition. 16-201. There is a statutory provision of subornation of per,ittLy
in civil actions. 16-202, There is a
provision for punishment for lalse
swearing before person authorized to
administer oaths. 16-203. Also, there
is an additional punishment for petjury
or subornation of perjury for persons
who have been simultaneously convicted of "so great crimes". 16-204.
6. Common Law wilful Petjury
consists of false swearing without any
regard to the form of theoath. Patrick
v. Smoke, 3 Strob. (34 S.C.L.) 14?
(

1848).

?. The Punishment for Common
Law wilful perjury is at the dlscretion

of the court for not less than three
months nor m6re than len YeiILS.
17-552 (in conjunction with 17-553).

8. The Contmon Law elenletlts ot
wilful perjury are: (1) willul assertion;
(2) as to matter of tact, opinion, beliet
or knowledge; (3) made bY a witness;
(4) in a judicial proceeding; (5) as part
ol the evidence; (6) on oath; (7) ntaterial to the issue; (8) known bY tlte
witness to be false.
!try!t".:

NARC AGENTS
REGIONAL MEETING

*&;;
:i!:''

The Narcotic Agents Regional
will sponsor an all day
seminar at the Criminal Justice
Academy, August 14, I974.
The meeting will kick off at

,i{,.1,,
*'?i

\.F:

conduct

a

Enlot'cement Oft'icers wlro investigate
violations of the Narcotic Laws.

C. Coleman

Deputy Attorney General

Warrantless Arrest for DUI

of Accident by Officer

at

Scene

Who Did Not

See Oflense Committed.
AN OFFICER LAWFULLY ARREST A
DEFENDANT FOR DUI AT THE SCENEOF AN
ACCIDENT WITHOUT A WARRANT WHEN
TI-IE OFFENSE WAS NOT COMMITTED IN
THE OFFICER'S PRESENCE?

MAY

It was the rule at cornrrlon law, and as
the rule at the present time in South
Carolina, that a law enforcement officer
may not rnake a lawful arrest for a misdemeanor without a warrant unless the
offense was committed in the officer's
oresence. State v. Williams,237 S. C.
252, 256.116 S. E. 2d 858' For p.acticable
Durposes, the term "in his presence" In
bu'l cases means that the officer must

have observed the defendant driving.

It has been argued that when an
officer arrives on the scene of an accident
and it is obvious to him that the defendant
is under the influence and that he was
driving one of the motor vehicles involved
in the accident. suclr circumstances

constitute commission of the offense of
OJI " in his presence". and the off icer
may then lawfully place lhe defendant
under arrest for DUI wilhout a warrant.

Such is not the law in South Carolina.
(The order of a circuit ludge in Evans v.
South Carolina State Highway Department,

parlington County Court of General
Sessions, May, 1974, holding that a DUI
offerrse was commrttecl "in the officer's
presence" when it was apparent to .tne
officer upon lris arrival on the accident

o

scene that the defendanthad been operating

one of the motor vehicles involved, has
been modified by the circuit iudge who
issued the order to eliminate such ruling.

Revision dated May 17' 1914,1

I realize f trlly that the law in this
area poses certain substantial problems
for traffic officers, but such practical
considerations cannot be made the basis
for a change in construction of the law.

the bfficer has seen the oftense being

There are at least two substantlve

,*r

reasons why the law of the State should be
observed meticulously by any law enforcement of f icer when deciding whether or not

to place anyone under arrest- Fiist, of
course, is the guarantee of both the
Constitution of the United States and the
Constitution of Sotrth Carolina that every
oerson shall be afforded "due process of
iaw." Arrest made unlawfully constitutes
denail of "due Process of law", and
subiects the officer making the arrest to

three

Iroul session displayiitg tbeir latest
sulveillance devices.
Representatives of the SLED
Laboratory will then discuss evidence
plocedures and will give an update on
the lafest equipment added to the lab.
This uleeting is open to all

FROM: .Joseph

conmitted.

10:00 AM with a small business session. Veteran Agent Russ JessuP of
the Drug Enforcement Administration
will then conduct a two hour overview
ol the Narcotic Intelligence pictufe.
After lunch, the Audio Intelligence

will

[ION. DANIEL McLEOD
Attorney General

Anv such chanqe, if it evolves, must come
from the Geneial Assembly or the South
Carolina Supreme Court.
It is the opinion of this Office that a
law enforcement officer may not effect the
lawf ul arrest of a defendant on a DUI
charge without an arrest warrant unless

,

:

Coopelative

Devices, 'Inc.

Alforney General Opinion

tlrat includes the words so help nte, Go
3. There is not, a requirentent in

INFOR'NAilON FOR

knowledge

2. There is not, a requirentent in
this state that witnesses take an oath
or make an affirmation in language

1974

'lhe Cadet

Lawmen

are shown receiving
ED Chief J. P. Strom

Certif icates from i
and American Le( rr Commander Nathan
ompleted a one-week
Wolfe, as the boy
program at SCCJ/

June 14, 1974.

iJ,i'1,Jil,"tfl: o
inlT
Court.
in Federal""Y1":T.,'ilT
Secondly. while arrests are more or
less routine ntatters for traffic officers' to
{See OPINION, Page 3l

r

J'U_121____
(DIRECTIONS, continued from page 1)

ploy any number 'of Persons as
of Iicers, guards or inve'stjgalors,
bul nusl reg,ister each of thent
with SLED as noled above,-ex'
cept that tenporary enqloyment
-, Ior specific evenrs (under 10
days) is pernitted without registration, but with identitying data
being supplied to SLED in
advance and with a tee of $1.00
[or each person enployed,
5) Any evidence of crininal activity
developed by suci ofticers or
agencies as named above, shall
be reported to SLED. The
furnishing of false in[ormation is
grounds for revocation of license
or reg.istration, likewjse, violation ol any Provision of the act
or unlawIuI or dishonest conduct.
Such revocations shall be in
writing, and the Person or con'

pany can reques, a hearing within
twenty days to sLED Chief and
then appeal to the Court of
Common Pleas.

6)

lt a [itn or corqoration sets uP
its own securitY Program to

operate on its own Prenises and
to handle its own afIairs exclu'
.sively, such agency rtust sali'sfy
SLOD lll:r( (ir) they are Iinanciirlly
re.spon.sible:(b) theY have a con'

petent training ofIicer and an
adeguate training Prog;an as
approved by SLED: (c) theY PitY
an annual license tee of 825 for

Page 3
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the tirn plus S5 tor each such
enployee; (d) background infor'
mation on each such employee be
furnisied to SLED. Powers of
arrest shall be Iinited to the
specified property.
7) Persons licensed or registered
under lhis act may, uqon paYnettt
of a 82 annual tee, be issued a
permit to carry a lirearm; however
betore such permit is is'sued tie
individual nust prove Io SLED
that he is proficient in its u'se
and has received a ninimum o[ 4
hours of classroom instruction in
firearm usage and safety. The
tirearm must be

fully exposed

and

worn while on duty (or in routel
and in unifornt. ?his would not
include private detectives.

8) Exemptions include: Federal,
State or MuniciPal emPIoYees;
consutner reporting agencies;
attorneys; insurance adjusters;
peace ofticers who are " moonIighting".
9) Violations of fhjs act are misilemeanors, punishable hy a
maximum

tine of $5,000 and/or

one year imprisonment.

Please understand that this law
undoubtedly iequire some legtrl
interpretations and opinions during the
oourse of its devtllopntent itttd application. Agent Elnest L. Ellis at SLED
will have general supervision of matters relative to this new law; Your
questions and/or comments should be
addressed to him.

will

{OPlNlON, continued from Page 2l

the average citizen the experience is
quite seriotrs. Certairrly, no person should

be subjected to such an

experience

unlawfully for the sake of expediency. lf
the right to arrest for DUI at the accident
scene. based solely upon probable cause,

is essential to effective law enforcement,

permission should be requested from the
General Assembly to proceed lawfully in
such manner, We are a nation of laws-not

of administrative rule-of-thumb.
This is not to sav that there are no
circumstances in which a DUI defendant
mav be arrested without a warrant bv an
officer who arrives upon an accident
scene involving a drunk driver, lf, for
example, the defendant is grossly intoxicated, he is probably in violation of the
public disorderly conduct statute. viz.
Section 16-558, 1962 Code of Laws of
South Carolina, as amended, and may be
arrested bv the officer for that offense
committed in his oresence. lf the DUI
defendant is still behind the wheel and
obviously in control of his vehicle when

the officer arrives upon the scene, he is
committing the offense of DUI in the
officer's presence, and may be arrested

wathout a warrant.

The officer may ask a defendant to
accompany him voluntarily to the station
house to make a report of the accident-if

he informs the defendant that he is not
is not required to go with
the officer,
All that this opinion is designed to
say with reference to arrest for DUI at an
accident scene, and nothing more should
be infcrred from it, is that an officer is
not errll)owered to arrest a DUI suspect
without an arrest warrant unless the
suspect has committed some offense in
the officer's presence. There is no
authoritative support for the proposition
that an officer mav make such an arrest
based upon evidence gathered at the
under arrest and

scene constituting probable cause that the
suspect is guilty of DUl. Probable cause
of guilt is sound justification for arrest of

a felony suspect without a warrant, or for
the issuance of an arrest warrant or uni-

form traff ic ticket charging commission of
a misdemeanor, but probable cause per se
is not justification for an arrest for
misdemeanor without a warrant.

ffi

The state of the law in this

area

other car was speeding. and that

such

becomes somewhat more understandable
when it is applied to a situation involving
some other offense than DUl. For example,
a traffic officer investigating an accident
is told by one driver that the driver of the

unlawful speed caused the accident.
Possibly, skid marks ancl statements by
other witnesses sul)port the allegation. The
officer is thoroughly justified in preferring
a traffic charge based upon such information, but few would argue seriously that
the officer would be justified in arresting
the suspect at that point without a warrant.

The same reasoning applies In the case of a
DUI suspect who is too much under the

influence to drive, but wtro is not grossly

i

ntoxi cated,

As information, the illegal arrest of a
DUI defendant does not entitle the defendant to a dismissal of the DUI charge.

State v. Swilling, 246 S. C. 144, 142 S.

Left to right: James Alton Cannon, Jr.. North CharlestonPolice Department; Mrs. Margie
cannon, charleston county Magistrate and mother of Al cannon; clillord A. Moyer,
Executive Director ol the South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy.

E.

2d 864. This is saicl not to encourage
illegal arrests, but to refute the argument
made frequently by defendants that an

unlawful arrest necessitates dismissal of
the charge. The State Supreme Court has
said that such is not the law.

T\
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Photo Seminor r Aug. 26 - 30
Arson Seminqr r Sept. 3 r 6

Upcoming SCCJA Clrsscs
July 29 - August 2. . . . .. .SCHP In-Service
Jufy 29 - August 2,.........Photography
July 29 - September 6.. . . . . . . . ..8aric lX
Argust 5 - August

9..

AugustT-August16
August
August
August
August

l'Ll

. . . .SCHP In-Service

. . . . .Breathalyzer Certification
1 - August 23. . . ..SCHP In-Service

19 - August 23.

...... ....Forestry

19 - Septembet 27 . ... . . .. .Basic I
26 - August 30. .Fingerprint llatontl

August 26 - August 30
. . . .L. E. Photographic Seminar
September 1

-

September 3

......Judicial

Seminar (trialsl

September 3 - September 6. .Arson Seminar
September 4 - September 13
. . . . .Breathalyzer Certification

Septenrber9 - October 18.... ... ..8asic Xl
September 9 - November 15. . .SCHP lbasicl
September 16 - September 20. .Photography

September 18 - September 27
. . . . .Ereathalyzer Certification
September 30 - November 8..... .Basic Xll

H
SMITH AND WESSON MODEL

1OOO

Most of you have heard that the
Srnittr & Wesson Model 1000 Breathalyzer is coming to South Carolina.
August is the month!!! We will begin
a six month trial program to study the
feasibility of adopting the device
statewide. The "1000" is a new unit
providing a digital display readout
and printout of blood alcohol content
by breath analysis.
When a susPect's breath samPle
is introduced into the unit, a self-

contained electronic

Ptogrammer

automatically monitors each phase of
the analysis. The BreathalYzer is

capable of differentiating between
intoxication and a diabetic attack or
other pathological condition. Insensi'
tive to variations in line voltage and
temperature, it

assures accurate test
results under all operating conditions.
Two classes will be held to train
the officers of Mauldin, North Augusta

SOI'H CAROLINA CRIi,IINAL

BREATHALYZER COMING!

and Summerville. Each class will
Iast five days for certification.

\rh q
Y

\

? rrl-.
'A-/ CRIME TO COURT

\- _\.,,

_

CRIMINAL LAUU . PART II

Larceny - Robbery - Right of Press to
Mauldin, North Augusta and lnterview
Prisoners
Summerville were chosen as trial Warrantless Examination of Exterior of
areas because of their geograPhic Susoects Motor Vehicle
Iocation, conviction rates, small Guest - Honorable Robert W. Hemphill
U. S. District Judge
number of operators (approximately 10
or less) in each departmen[, size of Co-Hosts - Mr. Fleming Mason C. Coleman
Honorable JosePh
each city, total number of cases made
annually in each city, and the desire MondaY - JulY 29, 1974, 8:00 PM

on the part of each department to stay Tuesday - August 6, 1974, 6:30 PM
(State-wide)
abreast with the Iatest in Law Enf
- August 9. 1974,8:30 PM{Statewide}
Friday
ment Apparatus.

ATTENTION

Some physical eram forms for law
enforcement officers are being lost

of being sent to the wrong
place. Doctor or dePartment heads

becauSe

should send them to Law Enforcement
Training Council, 5400 Braod River
Boad, Columbia, S. C.29210, but NOT

Th. PALi/iEllo lNFonMEn a. an olticial public.rio

ot thr South Cirolina C.imin.l Ju3lic. Acadamy,
Irod Rrv.r Road. Colunbi.. S{th Ca.olinr

5100

292 r0.

Drrector
Co-€drlors
SCDC Publ'c Felalions Ollrcer
Superviso., SCDC Print Shop

Production

Design.

Cliffotd A. Moyar

Joh^ A. O'Laary

Rrcha.d L. Sha.lY
Sam McCucn

Ltrry lvannm.k€t
Jamsa A. Erockman

to State Board of Health.

JUSTlCE ACADETUY

5400 Broad River Road

Columbia, South Carolina 292t0

BULK RATE
PERMIT
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coLUMElA, s. c.
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j

Lqw- Enforcement Hqll of Fome
Griffin Elected
qr
To
Be
Built
SCCJA
President of Law
By Cliflord A. lyloyer

Enforcement Group

The S. C. Legislatrrre hts passe<l
to estul)lislr a Htrll ol l,'rrrrrt, irs a
nrenrorial to law ent'or<tenrent oll'icels
killed in line of'duty and in recosnition
of those with a continued ler:orcl ol'
outstandirrg perl'ormance. The ltrrildine
will be locirte(l lrt rlrr' SUC.IA rrrril

I llill

policies for tlrt: conslruction

4

&./

and

administriLtion ol'the Hall ol' F.unre will
be determined bv a con)nlittee consistlng culrentlv ol' Chiel'J. P. StLonr. Col.
Frank Thompson, Director Wllliunr
I
Chief L. W. Griff rn

I'olicre Chiet

L.

W. CLittin wls

t:lt:cted pltrsident ol the Soulh CaLolirra
I-lr,r' [:lnlolcrenterrt Olticels Associrrtion
dtrlrrrg the

3{th

AnnuitL Corrlereuce ot

the Associatiou in GLeenviIIe, South

Crtlolina.

The Association's approxinratelv
4,300 rrrentl)el's are llont police anci
shciitls' depaiturents, Highwu,v pltr.ol
trrd all otllef state irnd Iederul law

elllorcen)eltl agt'ncies in South CaLolinu.
Chict Gliltirr has servecl ou the

iloard ol dilectclrs of the Association
tol the p;rst live veafs.
A nirtive 6f Sunttel County, he has
lleen clriett ot the Sunrter Policr:
Deprrltruerrl since IVIirlch, 1968 rnd htLs
lrcerr lr rnerrrller ol the Cepartnrerrt lor
23 veals. In 1969 he was honoreci bv
llre Arrrericun Legiorr us Soutlr Carolinu
Outstandlng Police Ofl'iceL of the
Yeal und in 1972 was awarded the
Carolina Law Magazine's Public
Relatious Award l'ol pronroting good
puirlic relations on behalt' of' Iaw
elllorc,err)ent throughout South Calolirra. Last vear Chiel'Griffin received
on behail' ol' tlie Sunttef Police Department, fhe Southern Bell Telephone
Conrpanv's Annual Awlrd Iol Excellence
in Law Enlolcenrent.
See related article on page 3

Leeke, Shelilt Ptul Gltrrrt,

rt

i'

I

IIorrse

Speaker Rex Carter, the Pr.esirlent ol'

t.lre S. C. Sertrte iLrrd tlrer Presirlt:nt ol'
S. C. Municiprrl Law Ollir:ers' Asso<riatron, Financing will lle ur:r:orrrplished
by adding 25( to each Iine r)ow itppof-

ioned I'or <;rinrinal ,jrrstice tlairiing.
will l)e(,onle cllectivt' Serrlt,rllrt'r' 9, 1974,
Orr page l'our ol' this issrre of the
Palmetto Informer you will Iind the
1975 Schedule ot Classes as we r)ow
have it available. L,aw Errlolcentent
t

Tlre uct

Depilrtn)ent Heads or cjesignatcd training ol'ficers (not individual olticeLs)
should circle with a ballpoint pcn tltose
classes in which vou desire to huve a

il vou need spuce I'or
two o[1icers in one class, write tl)e
IigttLe "2" ltesidc youl r:ilrrlt,rl rllrto.
When you ltave corrrpletcrl ;lorrl rrlrrkrnlls, lear ot'l the entile plge un<l ntril
it back to us. Note t.hat cnr lliLsic
Ttaining will now be 8 weeks irrstearl
of 6 and will be to.r new oll icers
(hired within last year) onlv; notc rLIso
that the PoIice In-SeLvice T.raining lor
experienced ol'licers wlll lle 2 dlvs
instead ol 5, except lor llighw;tv
patrol, Wildlife
Resoulces Deparinreni,
and Probation-Parole, all ot'whonr will
remain at 5 davs. Cour.ses lor Detectrves are two weeks; those Ior. photogluphels urrcl I irrilerprint oll i,,t,rls rrr.,,
one week in length. Breathalvzer
Recer'tificatiorr will tuke lwo,l,ru*
representatlve;

Cliflord A. Moyer, Director; SCCJA

ol tlu.ee; ulI certil'ication
Ior rrew operators
will be
s<rheduletcl lol the lirst -hall of the

rrrsteucl
coltrses

veur, and will depend to some extent
a decision r.eralding what testtns
dt'vit,t' rvill lrt, irrloptt,cl lol Sout'tr
Calolina irr the tirture. Special attentiorr is dir.ected to tlre two-week
course "Strper.vision ot pollce per_
-selincl" stur.tirrg Febnrary B, taught
l)y a teirm Iiorrr Nolthwesterrr Univeriitv
lnrl rlcsigne(l lor top let,el strpervisoLs;
li,.irt to " l,oiice Contrrnrrrirrltiorrs"
rlesigrrcrl tirr police riisprrtchers: tlris
wii] lle l'epotted ts oltt:n as vou
indictrte your needs, and will last lor
eitlier' 3 oLI davs. As itr the past,
we'll ope|ute orr the llasis oi ,;lirst
corne, lir'st selved" so planahead, then
lesporrd quicklv.
Jrrdiciirl !ldrrr'utiorr leser'vatious
will be haudied tlrlough Neal Fornev's
of lice: Palolc rrrrrl Prolrution r'esetvirtions will be rnade through Grady
Wullace; Ilighwav Pat.r'cil ilt.ranllements
iu'() nla(le tlrlough Capt. L. F. McSwain.
It'we'r'e rlot rrleeting vour specilict
tlirillulil netrcls, w|rte us a Ietter.
orr

t\
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LAW NOTES
BV JOHN

A.

+

*"",1f

O'LEARY

AttorneY/lnstructor.

SCC
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Key Cases Reviewed
CUSTODIAL INTERROGATI ONS

In the case of Harris v. New York
decided by the United States Supreme
Court on February 24, l97l' the Court

held that statements of the defendant'
Harris, which were obtained bY a
procedure not in compliance witlt lhe
i'equirements of Miranda v. Arizona'
could be admitted into evidence to
rmpeactr the credibility ot the defendant
where the defendant had voluntarily
taken the stand to testify in his own
defense. Writing for the majority, Chief
Justice Burger noted:
" ?he shield Provided bY Miranda
cannot be Perverted into a
license to use PeriurY bY waY ot
a defense, free from the risk of
confrontation .with Prior inconsi6tent utterances."
Department personnel in custodlal
interrogation situations should lt-t.empt
to obtain a knowing and intelligent
waiver by the arrestee of his constitLl-

tional rights atter giving the I'u]l
warnings required bY the Miranda

First

decision prior to the comntetrcemetrl
of interrogation. This waivet ntay be
either verbal or written, althouglt tlte
ruiiit"n waiver is preferred' Wltere
the waiver is not obtained ot where
the arrestee tequests cottnsel, illtello-

shoulcl be discontintrcd'
gation
'Howuv"r,
f urther staterlenls itnd
comments of the arrestee 'shotrid be
noted by the of ticer.

This intormation

should be given to the prosecutor at
the time the case is filed in order that
the prosectltor may use the state[lents
or comments for impeachment purposes
at the time of trial as authorized by

.

SEPTEMBER

3'6,

1974

.t"t""liiil*x"?liffi

o

'""1"1Hf
t'oi Arson Invest'igators will
a senlinar
be helcl at the Criminal Justlce Acadenry, SePtember 3-6, 1974' This is
the first Arson Seminar ever at the
Academy. Topics will include, among
otlrers, South Carolina Fire Laws'
Federal Explosives Provisions, TLq
Role of the, Firenran and Police, altd
What the Solicitor Needs to Prosecute'
Lecturers include both Academy staff
nrembers as well as sttch nationally
recognized autltorities W, R' Wetheringtun, Chi"t Arson Investigator, 9-gtTqnt"*trtt ot' Virginia, Richmond, Virginia'
H. T. DeArmond, Assistant Manager'
National Automobile Theft Bureau
(Southern Division), Atlanta, Georgia;
W. C. O'Nuul, Chief Investigator, N -C
Insurance Department, Raleigh, N' C :
iii. jo"r S. Seiton, Pathologist, Medi-cal
Examiner, Medical University of S'C';
i. Luon Gasque, Capt', Administrative
Assistant to Chief of South Carolina
Law Enforcement Division, Columbia'
S. C.; and Mr. F. T. Reidenbach, SPe(Ret'd) Investigator, General
"i"ieg"nt
Adiustment Bttreatt, Columbia, S' C'
Also included tor the I'irst time are

the Harris decision' Any staternents
comments elicited without a valid
waiver will stiil be inadmissible its
direct evidence or in cases where the
defendant exercises his right to renlaltl
silent at trial. In order to itttrodttce
otherwise inadmissible con)nlents ol'
statements to inrpeach the cledibility
of the defendant, it nlust be sliown
ir::"f
that the statements were freely and Wilson, Chiet, Greenville Fire Departvolunlarily given and were IIot coert:e d nrertt, Greenville, S C' and W' W'

or

Tii:i:ril'Iffifi

or

involuntarY.

Arson Seminor Scheduled

,i3j'e*i'p

Golclen, Chiel' Fire Ittspector, Colunrbia
Fite DePartnrent, Coltrmbia, S' C'

The senrinar will clinlax with a
prolllerrr trtiliztng a velticle to
demonstrate lirst hiind the ellects oI
ancl explosive chalges' This
iii
"
lield exercise will be toilowed on the
at'ternoon of Fridav, Septentber 6, with
a moot court ttial den)onstration' The
Honorable E. HarrY Agnew ot' the

tield

Tenth Juclicial Circrrit ot' South CaroIina wiil pleside. Attorntrys for the
State and I'or the Defense include the
HonoraUle John W. Foard, Jr" Solicitor
oi:ttre Rlfttr Judicial Circuit, Columbia'
Deputy
i. C.; nonorable J. C' Coleman'
ettotn"Y GeneraI, State of South

Cutoitnl; antl John A' O'LearY'
Ili.structor-Statt Attorney, S' C ' Criminal
.Iustice Acaclemy, Coltrnrbia, S' C'
Enrollnrent will be linrited to fire'
police, military and othet' agenctes
who have Lesponsibility in

arson

rletection, investigatiott and prosecuiion. Dtte to a lai'gtl clemand, as well
irs spitce limitations, Acirdemv housrn

[{i:L':"il:{,iir
and Mr' F' T' Reidenl
Capt. J. Leon Gasque of SLED (left)
to be held at t
Seminar
an"-iltJatjon
plans
tor
discussirrq
right'
at
article
related
5ee
i974."
3-6.

(rightl are

ICJA on

slrown

SePtember

- rh';"'rP

Training
iv,iiiiut,
^^-C.E. Jones, Director otAcademy'
Crinrinirl
i.
'Justice
;+OO BLoad River Road, Columbia'
Sr:uth Carolitt:r.

August,

1974 __

Annuol SCLEOA Conference
Held in Greenville
cated.

rurent

Walter Newrnan, North Augusta
Chief , was elected to the

Police

tourth vice-presidency, the only vacant

On Tuesday the conference was in

f'ull gear with members hearing addresses Itonr lour distinguished Iaw
errtorcement leaders, electing officers
and participating in goll , bowling ancl

pistol competition.

In un afternoon addLess SLDD
Chiel J. P. (Pete) Strom stressed to
the nlen attending tlte coulet'ence tlte
inrportance of the Uniform Crinte
Reporting System lor the State.
Harold Swanson, the $pecial Agent

in chaLge.of the Columbia FBI oltice,
told the members that the Bureau is
always willing to assist local authorities in the investigation of the killing
of a Law Enforcement Officet. Although such a killing is not a Fetlet'al
ollense, local authorities need only
nrake a request to gain the FBI's
assrstance.

Louis Fischer, the head ot tlte
Alcoltol, Tobacco and Fireirrms Divisiorr ot tlre Tt'eastrLy D'eputnrent in
Colunrbia told ltow his division 1s now
pLtutarily concerned with tirearnts
violations, wlteLeas ltt tlte p&st'
liquor investigations were the n)iijor
palt ol' his divisron's wotk.
D. H. Warttock, ot the IRS rtnd
Chret ol tlte Iutelligence Divisiott in
Colunrbia, exp).ained how ntany ct'iuti-

nrls are blought to justice, aitltottglt
evidence ol othel vatiotts crirnirtal

acts rr)ay be lacking; prosecutlon [)tty
otlen lle lrused ott ittcome lax evusiorl
7
7

.

position as officers move upwards
into the presiderrcy.
President is L. W. GLiltin, Police
Chiel of Sumter; tiLst vice-plesident
is W. G. Seaborn ol the South CaLolina
Highway Departn)ent; second vit:epresident is W. R. Cauthen, Cltiet of
Police from Colunrbia, third viceplesident is Giles Dantel, Greenwood
County SheLiff ; Treasurer is L. J.
(Bill) Campbell, retired Colunrbia
Chief of Police; and SecretaLy is
E. G. McCown, Anderson Chiel' of
Police.

At the awards banquet, a p|ivate
citizen, James Allen Anderson, 19. of
West Columbia, was honored for his
role in the capture of two suspects in
the death ol' South CaLolina Highway
Patrol Ol'ficeL Ben Strickland of
Bat esburs.

Anderson wits abducteri lnd one
of'the suspects I'orced hinr to drive the
sllspect uwuv trom the eity. Spottirrg
a poltt'e ciL. ArrdeLson r:orrrrrgeorrslv
nranuged to elrtde the sttspL'ot who
was then captured by the Poltce.
The Southetu Bell Telephone
Conrpany presented an awtld to the
Laurens Countv Slrcrifl" s Deplrtrnent
Iot' "excellence ir.r law enlorct:rnent"
and Wing Publications pleserrted an
uward to Sunrter County Sheril'l Bvrd
PaLnell I'or his work in public lelations
I'ot Law Errforcement.

X

x

x

7

X

z
7

7
7

z

\
z

7
X
7

x
z
x
z
X
z
Col. W. Bruce Cann,

vs=
c I DL cRIME To couRT
\---F/

Y

CR \4INAL LAW - PART III
(S.rutlr Carol ina Deatlr Perratlty, Embezzlenrent aln(l tsroirch of TrUSt)
GUEST - flonorable Chitrles E. Sessions

tJ. S. Distrir;t Jrrcirle - 4th Circuit
A tkerr, SoLtllr Caro I in;t

x

i1

\

Challes Gurclner ioined the Acaon JuIy f9, 1974. He is
assisned the duties of lnstructol in
the Water Saletv Progranr.
Charles is married to Mary Booth
Gardner and tlrey leside in West
Colurrrbia. Tlre.v aLe expectinfa their
fiLst child in December.
Ch:rllt:s is a gril(luate ot' the
Uuiversity ol South Carolina with a
B. A. DegLee. [Ie is also a graduate
of the Crinrinal JuStice Academy and
Red CLoss Aquatic Scrhool. His wife
is a graduate ol Columbia College.,
with a degree in Elenrentarv Education.
Charles was lornrerly employed
bv Lexington County SheLil['s Departulent as r rrnitolnr natrolman,
clerny Stall'

X

X

x

x,/

Charles Gardner, SCCJA Instructor

z

x
z
X
z
x
7
x
z
x
7

APPOIIIIilTIII

and money and other assets contis-

The South Carolina Law EnforceOfficers Association held it's
34th Annual Conference in Greenville,
Sunday, July 21, to Wednesday, July

-,

24.
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SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY

CO-HOSTS

- Mr. Flerlrrrly lvlason, ETV

Honorarl)le J,.lse1th C, Colenrarr
Offit;o Of Altoilrey General

x

X

x

SCHP/ Instructor, SCCJA, is showtt demonstratirrg the trew
Monadrrock prosecutor; a weapon which irr many areas of the country is replacing
the standard police baton.

Ttresdiry, Aulltrst 29, 19 / 4 ,':00
CLOSED CIRCUIT
Mrrrrrlay, Septenrl.rer

PM

2, 1914 . 7:00 PM

CTOSED CII-ICI.JIT
Trrr:srlay, Scptcrrlrcr 3, 13/4 .6:30
CLOSED CIRCUIT

PM

\
Page
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SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY

1975 Schedule
'f

Starting Date

6
6
6
9
-' 13
16
20
20
?O
27
30

JANUARY

Basic & Recruit
Pol. In-Service

I

For Law Enlorcement Headg or Designatod

Circle with a ballpoint pen rh6
hsvo a rcprosontative; if you need space
for 2 offlcsrs in ono class, write the
ligute "2" beside the circled date in rh6
spaco provided. Tear off thir page and

dato! e|d claases in which you desire to

Judicial Ed. (Muncpl.)
Judicial Ed. (Maga.)

mail back to us.

Detective
Dpt. of Corr, Suprvsrs.

Breathalyzer Recert.

Basic & Recruit ll
Suorvsn. Pol, Personnel
Pol. ln-Service
Basic Fingerprint

Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
Judicial Ed. (Muncpl.)
Breathalyzer Recert,

Judicial Ed. (Mags.)

Breathalyzer Recert.

3
5
6
'10
13
17
17
24
24
27
31
31

MARCH

Basic & Recruit

lll

Breathlvzer Recert.
Pol. ln-Service
Homicide
Pol. In-Service
Exec, Dvlpt.
Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
SCHP ln-Service
Judicial Ed. (Mags.) Evidence
Breathalyzer Recert.
Basic & Recruit lV
SCHP ln-Service

i

APRIL
7

t4
14
'l

6

zl

a1

ao
)9
28

ONLY:

Breathalyzer Recert.
Pol. Communicbtions
BreathalyzerRecert.

FEBRUARY

3
3
6
10
17
1-l
20
24
27

of Classes

trusrnucnoNs

Training Officers

Pol. Photography

SCHP In-Service
Pol. Photography

Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs,

SCHP In-Service
Breathalyzer Recert.
SCHP In-Service

Judicial Ed. (Muncpls.)
Basic & Recruit V
SCHP In-Service
Judicial Ed. (Mags.)

August,1974

-

12
15
19
19
26
26
26

DPt. of Corr. SuJrrvsrs.
EreathalYzerRecert.
Wildlife ln-Service
SCHP In-Service
Basic & Recruit Vl
SCHP In-Service
Wildlife In-Scrvice

2
2
9
I
10
16
16
16
23
23
23
30

Wildlife In-Service

7
7
14
14
21
21
21
28
28
31

JUNE

SCHP In-Servrce
SCHP In-Service
Basic FingerPrrnt

Pol. Communicatlons
Wildlife In-Service
DPt. of Corr. SuPrvsrs.
SCHP In-Service
Basic & Recruit Vll
Wildlife In-Service
SCHP In-Service
Pol. In-Service
JULY

Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs,

SCHP In-Service
SCHP In-Service
Parclon & Parole

Easic & Recruit Vlll
SCHP ln-Service

Pardon & Parole
SCHP In-Servrce
JLrdicial Ed. ([,4ags.)

Pol. ln-Service

4
4
4
5
1 1
11
18
18
18
25
28
'l
2
B
15
22
29
30
13
20
23
27
10
17
17
24
24
24

AUGUST

Dpt, of Corr. Suprvsrs.

SCHP In-Service

Pol. Photography
Pol. Communications

Advanced Photography
SCHP ln-Service
SCHP ln-Service
Basic & Recruit lX

Judicial Ed. (Mtrncpl.)
Judicial Ed. (Mags.)
Pol. ln-Service

SEPTEMBER

Dpt. of Corr, Strprvsrs.

Arson Seminar
SCHP Basic

Basic & Recruit X
Latent Fingerprint

D1lt, of Corr. Srrprvsrs.
Pol. Conrnrrrnications
OCTOBER

Basic & Recruit Xl

Judicial

Ecl. (Mags.)

Pol, In-Service
Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs,
NOVEMBER

Basic & Recruit Xrr
Jtrverrile Workshop

Jtrdicial

Ecl, (Muncpl.)

Jr.rdicial Ecl. (Mags,)

Pol, Conrnrtrnications
Dpt. of Corr. Sr.rprvsrs.
DECEMBER

1

at

11

1q
15

Detecti ve
Jtrclicial Ed. (Mags")

Pol. lrr-Service
Basrc Photogralrhy
Lirtent Fingerl)rint

AGENCY:
OEPARTMENT HEAD
or TRAINING OFFICER

MAY
1

6

12
12

Breathalyzer Recert.
SCHP In-Service
SCHP ln-Service
Judicial Ed. {Mags.)

SIGNATURE:

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5400 Brood Biver Road

Columbia. South Carolina 29210

PHONE

f

Eulk Rate

U. S. Postage

PAID
Columbia, S. C.
Permit No. 1274'

i ri_...D
J2LO

:

l,

Soutb Cuoltna Grlmlnsl Justlce Academy

September, 19?4

No. d

PBECISION ORIVING

Drivin$ Range Nearing Completion
Non-Resident
Legol Fees
Chqllenged

l*\
Freeman First
"Double Academy" Grad

By Clifford A.

Moyer

Director, SCCJA
We've been watcliing tlte pt'ocess
of constructiou of ir new Driving
Range on stiite-owned property near
the Acaclemy, People are .jokingly

calling tltis a "riure tritck", but it
really has a seliotrs pr.ll'pose. Just
as our swinrnrine tank arrrl witter
salety progritn) wt:te dt:signetl to sitve

lives, this dLrving range wrll lle used
to teach police recruits how to clrive
safely, yet ef't'ectively. lVe hope tltitt
there will be I'ewel wrinkLed I'enders
on police cals in Irrtule .veirrs, and
that police injuries rn autonrobile
crashes will be mininriz.ed. The
course will be conrpleted Decenrber
13, and we'II start using it January ol'

James Freeman

Janres

O.

Freematt, Ptesentlv

Cliiet' ol' Seculity at

Metropolitan Airport, was

Colttntltiit

a

ntember

of tlre First Basic Training Cluss to
be graduated from the S. C. Police
Acadenrv in 1968. Currently Chiet
Freenran has just returned front his
course of trainiug at the Nirtional
Academy operated by the FBI itt
Quantico, ViLginlr. He thus becotttes
the first "Double Acldemy" gradudte
(shorter courses at S. C. Crinrittal
Justice Acadenry excepted) in South
Carolinn histoLy.

1975,
Law En{orcement Salaries

By Bill Weekes
Wildlife News Services
Marry Soutlt Carolina hunters who
hoid to the proposition that game
aninrirls in the Palnretto State belong
to South Carollniarrs tutl no one else
nlay soon gei a "rude awakening".
An aLticle appeartng irt the April
issrre ol Field and Streant tnagazine, a
populat otttdoot' rnagazine with a
vast national circulation, poil)ts out
the disclepancies in this kind ol'

,

thinking,

Wlitten by Doyle Chlte

and

titled "Thc Achilles Heel oI Anerican
Ilttnting', the article stated that
st[tes lxoruotiilg intensive discrimitration in liccnr;e lees chalged to nonlesidents x)ay some day ltave to
;rrrswer to tlre tederal govetntttettt.
llore tharr 600,000 acres of Sottth
Carolina's 1.5 million acres under tlte
stilte operated girn)e management
plolllilnl is l'ederally owned rn Sunrter
aud Francis Maliorr National Forests.

t'estoring tlte
In 1969 we took inlbtnratiorr F'rrnds lol nrarraging and
honr the fedeLal
flonr several oi' the Basic Law lernuiuder also <ronre
Errforcement Classes at the Acadernv govelnnreltt on a prL(renlage slturiltg
concelning entrance saltries ol' basis with the state.
The questiou hiis tlow been
departmer)ls reptesented; we lound
r.s gante, which is presently
lnised:
to
be
the lowest in our sampling
33600 annually, oL $300 per nronth.

The average ol all clepat'tn)t)rrls wits
then $4790. lVe publicized this
infornration with the avowerl inteution
ol shaming Iegislators und city
(See RANGE, page 3)

adninistered by state wiltllite agenc,ies
.suclr rt.s t/re Soutlt Carolitta WiIdIife
and Marine Re.source.s Depirrtnent, on
f etleral land ownecl by the state or
the fer]eral government? Historically,
(See CHALLENGED, page 2)

Page
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LAW NOTES

September, 19?4

(CHALLENGED, continued)
any game in a state has been considered the property of the state untilr
legally reduced into a hunter's posses!

+

sion.

A. O'LEARY
Attorney/lnstructor, SCCJA

But, says Cline in his article, the
Public Land Law Review Commission

Theory and Review

states, especially western st&tes, are
discriminating against non-resident
hunters hunting on federal land to such
an extent that it raises Constitutional

8Y JOHN

(PLLRC)

SEIZURE OF
ABANDONED EVIDENCE

FACTS: CASE TWO
neighbor saw a torn bag on the
defendants' back porch containing a dark
green vegetable substance having small
seeds and funny odor. A week l-ater he
reported this to a police detective who

A

went into the defendants' open back

In recent years there has been an
increase in the number of arrests based
upon the seizure of "abandoned" property
dropped or discarded by a suspect. lt has
been held in manv cases that when a
person discards or otherwise abandons
property it is no longer in his possession
and cannot be considered the fruits of an
illegal search if recovered by a police

yard; after rummaging through their trash
can he found marijuana. The trash can

was located a few feet from the back
door, and it was necessary to trespass
onto their yard to search the can.
The defendants urged that in dis-

carding their "trash" they had a
reasonable expectation of privacy

because they vvere the sole occupants oi
the house, and had not abandoned the

Such evidence. if contraband in
nature, could be the basis for a subsequent arrest of the suspect by the officer
who observed the abandonment.

contents for the whole world to rummaoe
through and take.

FACTS: CASE ONE

that this trash can was an "adjunct to
the domestic economy," and that the
placing of marijunaa in it was not an

officer.

As a police officer approached the
defendant, he observed the man drop a
tin box. The "dropping" occurred just
prior to the officer's making contact with
the defendant's hand. The officer
inmediately picked up the box, opened
it, and discovered that it contained
glassine envelopes of heroin. Based
upon what he found in the box, the
officer placed the suspect under arrest.
although he did not have probable cause
to arrest the defendant, and to search
him as an incident to such arrest, then
the seizure of the box and its contents
was unlawful.
UUHAT

IS THE LAW?

In reviewing the case. the New York
Court of Appeals stated that the police
had conceded that before the officer
opened the tin box and discovered the
glassine envelopes of heroin. there was
no probable cause to make an arrest.

the search could not be
on the ground that it was
incident to a lawful arrest. The only

Therefore,
sustained

basis upon which the search could be
sustained would be that the defendant
had actually abandoned the box and its

contents.

The court said that considering the
testimony of the police officer most
favorably to the prosecution. it was still
the court's opinion that the proof given
was insufficient as a matter of law to

conslitule an abandonment of the
property. There was no proof that the
defendant threw it away or attempted to
dispose of it in any manner which would
have shown the requisite intention to

abandon. Further, the officer's testimony
revealecl that he picked up the box so
soon after it had been dropped that it was
impossible to determine whether or not
the defendant, if given the opportunity,
would have picked up the box himself.
The motion to suppress was granted,
and the information against the defendant
dismissed. New York v. Anderson,24 N. Y,
2nd 12, (19691.

The California Supreme Court ruled

except as to

trash

collectors. Because it was not visible
without runmaging, it was not in "plain
view," as the New York case above. The
defendants, therefore, had a reasonable
oxpectation of privacy. This concept is
important in recent research and seizure
law, even when there is no "physical
trespass". The expectation of privacy
doctrine was also recently applied by the

U. S. Supreme Court to eavesdropping
cases.
The District Attorney of Los Angeles

has advised the police to not seize
contraband without a search warrant. if
they must trespass. lf a trash bin is used
by all the tenants of an apartment
house, this recent case n,ould not apply,
or if a trash can has been placed onto
the sidewalk or allev for collection, and
away from its usual location near the
house, the contents may be presumed
"abandoned." California v. Edwards, 71
A. C. 1141, (19691.
coNcLusl0N
These cases modify certain police
practices in connection with searches

and seizures which had previously been

proper. In the cases
in this article, the Courts
appear to be issuing a warning to police
officers who rely on the seizures of
abandoned property for evidentiary
considered
considered

purposes. These deicsions indicate that
the fact patterns in "abandonment" cases

will

be examined closely in the future.
It is therefore very impotrant for officers
to make certain that there has been an
actual abandonment before evidence is
seized, and to substantiate their
conclusions with detailed explanations
of the circumstances which led them to
conclude that there was an abandonment
or discarding of the evidence by the
person arrested. Prepared in conjunction
with Bob Dempsey. N" and Wayne W.

Schmidt. AELE.

charging

that

many

guestions.

The PLLRC is suggesting that
federal money, granted to states on a
matching basis (25 to 50 percent from

the state) through excise taxes on
firearms, ammunition and fishing

equipment, be withheld until state
license fees for hunting become more
eguitable between in-state and out-ofstate hunters using federal lands.
These lands go to support wildlife and fishery research and habitat
maintenance in the state. Cline
warned that the withholding of such

funds from state wildlife agencies
in a catastrophic depletion of the means by which state

would result

WHAT IS THE TAW?

abandonnrent,

is

agencies could support, maintain and
protect game and other wildlife.
Already, according to Cline, the

PLLRC has been Proposing that ^
:#s,ffi ffi ".",: l3,Hr'' ; ;1?, :1 " i; T'?;O
and wildlife on federal lands.
The article stated that the PLLRC
is contending that federal lands belong
to all the people and "premiums
charged on public lands should be
reasonable."

Cline claimed

discrimination

between in-state and out-of-state
hunters not only weakens hunter
unity in their common interest, but

could one day give anti-hunting
elements the upper hand so that

hunting could be wiped out altogether

in this country.
An annual conservation camp is
staffed by the division's education

section along with game and fisheries
biologists from the department's Game
and Freshwater Fisheries Division.
The education section also coordinates a summer environmental
study course available to secondary
teachers across the state.
lh. PALMEITO INFORi,En ir.n olticirl rublic.tio
ol th. Sdrh Crrolin! Crininll Jurtica Acrda6y.
5aO0 lrdd Riv.. Ro.d. Columbi.. Seth Cf,olina
21t2r0.

I-rrectJr
Cc-Edttcrs.
SCDC Fr:birc

.....Clrt{.rldA.Mc7er
...j.!rnA.C'LeoiY
F lchord L, Sf reolY
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South Carolina Criminal Justice

(RANGE, continued)

-V

councilmen into raising their police
salary standards. At the same time,
we hunched a training program almed
at convincing the public that in-

creased police efficiency

Uudicial pducutiun

might

deserve additional monetary awards.
,. In 1972 we had another sampling
Survey, and found our minimum to be
$4450; the statewide average entrance

INFOR'NAilON FOR

'.if"ffi

ffTAOISIRAIES AND

both.

See Sections 2742L to 27423
as to fees in worthless check cases"

Any fine collected bY

,IIUNICIPAT JUDCES

Legislature was then asked

provide a
of $6500 for all law enforcement
officers in South Carolina, but the
proposal was killed in the House
Ways and Means Committee.

This faII we have samPled 58
departments whose officers have
come to the basic classes at the
Academy, and we are delighted to
see a further increase in entrance
salaries. The low currently is
$4264, but the average is $6903. We
in South Carolina are still below the
national average, but we are gaining
on it. Our gains will continue if we
show increased police effectiveness
and efficiency. These goals can be
obtained by progressive administrative
policies, one of which is an emphasis
on tlaininq.
Responses to 1975 Schedule

.-.
f,.7

We've been Pleased with Your
responses to our schedulingofl9T5
classes. One seminar not
training
:appearing on tlre list la$t month was
the 19?5 seminar for Narcotics and
Dangerous Drugs. It wiil be held
March 10'21, 1975. This will be in
addition to the similar 1974 seminar
being held December 9'20, 1974' and

for which some spaces are still

available. Make Your requests in
writing, please, for either or both of
these seimnars if You have not
already done so.

Color Photos As Evidence

ThirtY-five Years ago we
having a hassle about accepting
color Photos as evidence in court'
and the split in oPinions was about
50-50. Now of course theY are
generally accepted. In 1974, we're
having a hassle about voice prlnts'
with 14 states accepting them as
evidence and several other states
rejecting them. One U. S. Court of
Appeals has sided with those who
reject the graPhs, but has "left the
door open" for a revised opinion if
were

violations fines go to the

I.

JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
What happens to the books of a
magistrate who dies, resigns or is
removed fran otfice?
Whenever any magistrate dies
in office, resigns, is removed, or
goes out of office his books of
office (one for civil and the other
for criminal cases) with all records
relating thereto in civil cases wltich

have not been settled, shall

be

turned over to his successor or to
some magistrate in the same county
who by law shall proceed thereon in
the same manner as if he had tried
the cases himself and issued the
papers himself. Section 43-9. The

nragistrate books are the best
evidence of proceedings before him.
State v. Rice, 49 S. C. 418, 27 S. E.
452 (1897).

II. CODf, OF LAWS OF

criminal cases2
Section 27-429 Provides that it
shall be unlawful for any salaried
magistrate in this State to receive
any compensation for his services

Letter To The Editor
Dear Sir:

As Chief of a small town in
I had the opportttttity

South Carolina,

to recently visit the Criminal Justice
Academy in Columbia. While at the
Academy, I noticed that certain
blocks of instruction are provided by
non-Academy personnel, in particular
the FBI. How and what tYPe of

services are available from the FBI?
If so, are such services available to

any police agency?

(Name witltheld)

their validitY.

^.
ev?

New :tppt'oaches and t)ew techniwill always be needed in every
field oi endeavor, including criminal
justice. Immediate acceptance cannot

ques

Dear Sir;

be expected. Even New DeParture
had a brake.

throughout South Carolina, FBI Agent

With regard

South

Carolina Wildlife Resources Department. Section 28'13, Section 28'961
and Section 98-962. A magistrate
who fails to pay over as required bY
law to the county treasurer any fines
and costs charged in anY criminal
matter faces dismissal tnd Penal

sanctions. Sections 504

and

43-8.1.
III. CASE LAW FOR JUDCES
Can the magistrate make a decision

about guilt or innocense of the
accused on the basis of facts
presented bY the Prosecution that
are not contradicted by the accused?
The trial judge maY assume that

fact established by

uncontradicted

evidence has been Proved. State v.

Ham, (191 S.

E. (2d) 13).

Sout!

Carolina Reports, Volumbe 259, L9454

p. 120.

SOUTH

CAROLINA FOR JUDGES
Can a magistrate receive fees for

research and experience establishes

the

masistrate is turned over regularly
to the county authorities, excePt
that fish, game and boating law

BY Neal ForneY

salary had risen to $5900. The State

to
minimum entrance salary

ffiqt" i"ith,]rl,ij:
or salary. Violation of Section
27-429 is a misdemeanor with a fine
of at least $50, or thirty daYS, or

to Police training

Instructors with specialized training

IV. COMMON LAW FOR JUDGES
Is embezzlement a Conmon Law
crime?

Embezzlement is absolutelY a
statutorv offense and is unknown to
lhe Conrmon Law. State v. GregorY,
t91 S. C. 212,4 S. E. (2d) 1 (1939).

in various tields are nade available
to any police agency requesting

training.

Specral AgentBruce C.

IIodge, the Police Training Coordinator of the Colunbia Divjsjon,

as well as Specia/ Agents James M.
Kirhy and Tom Taylor are extensively

involverl in the programs at tie SC
Criminal Justice Acatlenv. Other
Agent /nslruclor.s specialized in
Fingerprints and Photography are
mitde uvailable by Mr. Jame.s J. Dunn,
Special Agent in Charge, to the
Acadeny as well as to orher Police
agencies, al no cost. These Agent
Instructors assigned to the Colunbia
FBI Field Divi.s,ion also assist in
In-Service training Ior the Ilighway
Patrol ttnd Wikllife Departments at
the Acadeny. Rerlte.sts f or FBI
.services .sltould be made in writing to
the FBI office in Colunbia.
The Editor

South Garolina Criminal Justice

Dunn Named
New FBI SAC
CRIME TO COURT
EXTRADITION OF FUGITIVES

Guest

-

Honorable Daniel R. McLeod
Fleming Mason, ETV
- Mr.
Honorable J" C" Coleman

Co-Hosts

Of

f

ice of Attornev General

Thursday, September 26, 1974

Closed

Tuesday, October

Closed

Donald Taylot

Ig7

4 CALENDAR

Breathalyzer Certification
6ctober 13-15-Judicial Education Xlll
o;iil;, 2l-November 27 - Basic

2'11-

O",. Z3 ruou. 1

BreatlralYzer Cert
- Breathalyzer
Cert..
1 1-December 20-Basic XIV

ilovember 6-15

i,i""".U.t

.

tJovember 18-22-Executrve Developnrent
t\iovember 24-27-Judicial Education
December 2'4-Jtrvenile WorkshoP
December 2-6-Sr'rPervisor Class
December 2-6-Basic Fingerprint Class
December 4-1 3*Breathalyzer Cert'
December 9-13-Latent Fingerprlnt
December 9-20-Detective
December 9-20-Drug School
December 1 5-18-Judicial Educatiott
December 1 6'2O-PhotograPhY

James

1974

James

-

7:00

*

6:30

-

7:00

ircuit

PM

PM
PM

J. Dunn, Jt.

J. Dunu, Jr.,

newlY-

appointed Special Agent in Charge
of the Columbia Office of the FBI,
has already made many new friends

around the Palmetto State. and
promises to carry on the wellestablished tradition of F3I cooperation with local law enforcement
Dunn is a native of' Massachusetts, a graduate of Boston College,
and a veteran ol the U. S. Marine
Corps. He has been witlt FBI lor
20 years, wlth administrative assi{anments in salt Lake city, Bultimore and Washington, D. C. llefoLe
receiving his current assignment to
South Carolina.
Harold Swanson, who pteceeded
Dunn as SAC in Soutlt CaLolina has
assumed similar duties in Oklahoma
City. Tom Levett, who Pteceeded
Swanson" is now Hl man in the
Intelligence Division at FBI Headluarters in Washington, D. C-

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACAOEMY
5400 Eroad River Road

Columbia, South Caroline 292f0

C

Closed Circuit

agencres.

October

1,

ircuit

Monday, October 7,1974

Taylor has recentlY
joined the staff of the Criminal
Don-.rld

Justice Academy as Offset Printer.
During three years in the U. S.
Army (1970-73). Mr. Taylor studied
engineering. He then worked in
Aiken, S. C. for Owens Corning
Fiberglas, until June of this Year,
when he cante to the Academy.
Donald, his wife, JudY and son,
Ty, reside at Route 2, Giibert.

C

ATTENTION
MONTHLY REPORT FORMS
-BREATHALYZERCONFUSION REICNS! Each
Department should be submitting
monthly n)aintenance repolts by the
1st of eitcir nronth- Tltese teports
should be cornpleted and ntailed to:
S. C. Law Entorcenteut Division
c o G. W. Dttkes
P. O. Box 1166
Colutrrbia, Sottth Clrolinu 29210

The Dailv Records of Breathalvzer tests should also be completed
as much as possible and mailed to
Mr- Dukes, Please be sute You ure
using the new DailY Report forms.
These new forms have the sPace for
your N. C. I. C' AgencY identitier
number at the top.

Bulk Rate

U. S. Postage

PAID
Columbia, S, C,
Permir No. 1274
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U. S. Atlorney General

c ^__1 h _r
DAXD0 UeCt ares

In the recently concluded 81st
annual conference o[ the International
Association of Chiefs of Police held

l_n Washington, D. C., Attorney

General lVilliam Saxbe told the Chiefs

t.hat while every catelaory of crime is

a

matter

of grave concern, violent

crimes demand special attention.
This is especially true in view of
statistics that indicate a 47 percent
increase in violent crime over the
past five years. These crimes
increased more than 200 Fercent

between 1960 and 1973.

lllar 0n Repeaters

Much, if not most, of this crime
is the work o{' "career c:riminals",

Saxbe said, taking up u major theme
rn President Ford's speeclr. These-

career criminals represent a farave
to the public and a maisive
chirllenge to law enforcement capabilities, Saxbe called attention to an
danger

LEAA study indicating rhar

50

percent of all street crintes are
committed by 15 percent of the
offenders. Other information indi_
cates that in some areas up to Bb
percent of defendants awaitins trial

Wildlife Officer Sloin In Horry Co.
Both merr were shot rlown with
buckshot in the line of dtrty ,,,,,,r' tlii,
Iluist Game Munagernt,rrt Art,rr nt,ar
Uonwa.v. Three men ure bcirrg held
rn connection with the shootirrgs b.v
Horry County authorrttes.
Conway native Charles McNeill,
47
a Z3-year veteran wilrilil.e
,
offtcer, apparentlv died instuntlv
sufl'ering a buctkshot blast ln the
chest.. His partner, Flovd Benton, J6,

a l6-year veteran, was severelv

iQr
UVildlife Of f icer

COLUMBIA-The shotgun slaying

)l a state wildiife conservation offi_

ler on October I in Horry County and
the wounding of another in the same
incident struck a chord of shock
among the 172-mau corps of conserva_
tlon olficers stationed throughout

_ the state.
But rhe incidenr points out the
-V dangels these ol'ficers iace everyOa.v,
said Pat Ryan, director of Law
Enforcement and Boating for the
South Carolina Wildlife and Marine
Resources Department.

wounded in the right side of his
nead, also with buckshot.
Benton ol'Loris. S. C. was
flown to the Meclical University

hospital in Churlestorr l'hur'sday
afternoon where he underwent
surgery. He will strrvive althouglr

he lost his right eye.

Both men were apparently let.t
for dead on a dirt roa<t where tnev
were shot in a sanctuarv udjacent tb
the
public huntinl{ tancl, Ruan
said-Buist
in an interview fronr tris'oltice

here.

Both rnen were higlrlv regardcd
their fellow otficers across
the state, Ryan said, and the shock
of the shooting was felt throur{hout
among

(See SLAIN, page 3l

are apt to be rearrested while

bail.

on

In an efl'ort to I'ind a solution
fcr this problenr, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is
awarding S3 nrillion to create major

violations bureaus for prosecutors in

10 large urban areas and the National

District Attornevs Association is

being asked to play a major role in
the project. "This program has one
single-minded ainr," Saxbe said: ,,To

show the way we can bring the career

criminal swiftly to iustice."
While this program does not offer
a panace:r, it does provide a new
direction. These bureaus will be
staffed with experienced prosecutors
who will seek to ensuro that those
charged with major crinres _ and
tl]aJor rc.peat offentlers - are tried
promptly. It wil-l also adhere to rigid
standards of fairness and witt
scrupulously observe all leeal
safeguards, Saxbe noted, but prosecutors will redouble their efforts to
promptly try the most serious crimes.

For tlutir part, police

departments

should create case review units to
nrake <tertairr that the prosecutors
urrderstand police priorities.
(See IYAR. pase 3f

AT

SCCJA

DEA To Conduct
Drug Seminor
The l'ederal Drug Enlorcement
Adnrinistration (DEA) will conduct
its National Training Institute at the
Criruinal Justice Academy, December 9-20, 1974.
The two-week law enl'orcement
school is designed to e:luip the
officer with the knowledge of the
techniques involved in the enforcement of the Controlled Substance
(See DEA. pase 3l

T
South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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Hon. Deniel R. Mcleod
September

22'
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Marijuana Defined
BY CARL CHASE,

October, 1974

PROFILE

JR., SCCJA

amendmenl to Act 445'
relating to Controlled Substances
1971.'Danqeru-os
Drugs. as to further
and

A recent

DISPOSIT]ON OF IRAFFIC CASES

'Recentlv

this Office was tnvolveda
typical of.
in a'irattic' case thatbeisabandoneo
ror
orocedure that should
!L-"irir rlu*ns, viz. (1) it is. not lawful
or Ine
and (2) it results in a dispositron
case that is a nullitY.
I

the
n the case in question,
an attorney'

maoistrate, at the request of

an indefinite continuance beyond

;;;";t.d
the- arresting
in" triut date set by traltlc
tlcKer'
officer on the uniform
iater. the arresting officer, wishing.to
the
of the Ease, contacted
;;;;J
charge'
ittdtnev about disposing of the tell
the
of"f icer to
;#';tt'"r;;v-ioioif ine
heard nothing
had
he
.u".iiiiit.-inat
by a
iioil trl" attorney about a trial
the iase could be "written
dav,'the
apPointed daY,- nothing
"bituin
;ii:; ori
further having been hearcl trom lne
aitorn'ev or the defendant. the case -was
ailpojdo of by trial in absence' Such
the case
u"iion *u" a nullity because that
daY'
rtiJ-noi been set for trial on
the attorne-v..that the
inI iiit"t";t bv "written
off" meant
cl'ie- couro be'
i9 notin
noif,inq legal ly. An attorneyguilty
e.bo*"eteO-to ilead his client
the cl ient'sabsence, nor ishe empowereo
to- urtnoiitu the magistrate to forfeit
bail or "write off" fhe case.
L
ExcePt in unusual circumstances' a
traftrc- iJse shoutd not be continued to
is
i,i'ini"iinii. 1it". when acontinuance
date
it should be to definite
"iu"i"o,
inO il..-unO the attorney or defe.ndant
reouesting the continuance should De
iliJ-li in" time the continuance is
gii"t.d-oith" n"* date and time for the
trial.

rll'

it is felt-to be necessary forfora
.u=t'-tJ be continued with no date the
i"ui l"t-ii"definite continuance)'
should not be concludedtrial
.bY
;'uu-rl,ino
"u""
li off," bond forfeiture'unless
i" ufri"i"., orby any othermeans'
scheduled
l^O-rntii ihe .c'ase has been
for trial on a date and at a time certaln'
or the defendant has
and the attorney
-ieasonaute
notice of such
i.f.i"iroino.
schedul
I real ize that some few magrstrates
and recorders will probably continue. to
In
follow the practice that was followeo in
is made
l;;;;"-;1; which referencethis
letteriii" 1"c"no paragraph of
trouble
.ir.oru GCutie ii is too much
to iomptv with the law, with particular
ruling . of the
i"t"t.n".i to the BrewerCourt'
In sucn
South Carolina Supreme
officer can helP bY
;;;;;,1h. arrestihg
notifvinq the attorney or defendant
nims6lf bf tne time and date ot trtal' lr
h; ;;; persuade the Presiding iudge to
set it for trial.
In any event, Ihe Practice of an
When

attornev telling a magastrate or recorqer
to "write oll" or otherwise dispose of a

traffic charge if the magistrate or
bv a certain date-and the case then
b6inq disposed of under such ana
arrai'oement-should cease now. As

recorder has not heard from the attorney

matte; of law, such disposition amounts
to nothinq at all, and the defendant can
have the case "reopened" at any later
oate.

orovide f6r the def inition of Mariiuana
fris oassed by the South Carolina Senate
onl.]tv 3, 1974. lt has been signcd into
law bv the Governor.
The definition of Marijuana rs as
follows:

Mariiuana means all species 9l
all
varietv 6f the marijuana plant and the
oarts ihereof whether growing or not;Leeds thereof; the resin extracted ltom
3ny part of the planu and every com'

derivat'v€
o"ina, manuf acture, salt,
of the Plant' .its
;;;i;;, or preparation
reiin.- lt does not include the.
;;;;;t
liber produced
EiuL 3t"iG of the plant,cake
made from
ii"r itu stalks, oil'or
the residue of
iiri""iioJ of the plant,
Ouinea resin. seeds or plants of two
ounces or less, anY other compouno'
mixture
tnar,uiact,rte,

salt, derivatives,

oi preparatiott of the mature stalks (except

fiber' oil'
iiJ tJ"i" ;xtiacted therelrom),
or the sterilized seed of the
;;;i;,
of germination'

E. Fleming Mason

In MaY of this Year, lfr' E'
Fleming Mason observed a milestone
as ne nosted the t00th production -of
itre Crime to Court series on

the

South Carolina ETV network' Begun
pi"ni ,"tt'i"t is incapable
lost
been
have
in 1965, the programs provide training
Recent federal cases
and current iniormation for a wide
because of the generic classifications of
ihi iamendment clarifies and ianeu of law enforcement .personnel
ffi;;;;;'
r.oiiti"" the intention of the legislatrrre' across the state. As project director
of the Crime to Court ETV series
from its start, Mr. Mason established
Juvenile Delinquency
the first statewide law enlorcement
training, launching a concept which
Workshop Scheduled
t"d to"gt"ot things, both tn South
nationallY. The ETV
Carolina'and
The SCCJA will conductona ieries, under the sponsorshiP -and
Juvenile DelinquencY WorkshoP
direct,ion of the South Carolina Law
becemU"t 2, 3, and 4, 197-4 with Enforcement Division, was not only a
orientation to begin at 8:30 AM' catllvst to professional law enforceDecember 2. The workshoP
Monday,
ment"programs in the stilte but also
" geared
toward the Juvenile
ultrit"
fr""u*" I first in the country with
Officer, should also be of interest to the ground work laid, a realization
intuk" Officers as well as FamilY of irre need for comPrehensive'
Court Judges.
education in law enforce'
wiII continuing
The lurriculum content
and gained support
germinated
ment
cover such critical areas as juvenile
a
full time trarnrng
1968,
in
until,
abuse, Police academy
chitd
iurisDrudence,
actualitY' - Mt:
an
became
"contict with juveniles, and other
who helPed
those
among
was
Mason
subiects ranging from causatlon to to change the dreams into realitY'
rehibilitation. Mr. Bruce Carter, the
A native of Clinton, S' C" Mr'
Juvenile DelinquencY WorkshoP
Mason is a 1930 graduate of PresCoordinator, urges all departments
olanning to send representatives to bvterian College. He served as a
to please forward at teacher in Allendale' S. C. and as
ittu woit
"hop
tbe names
convenience
their earliest
athletic coach and PrinciPal in
Langley, S. C. In 1932, Mr. Mason
of those who wiII attend'
ioined the South Carolina HighwaY
There wiII be Iimited rrouslnB
and served in an adminbepartment
allocated
Academy,
available at the
until 1938' when
capacity
on a first come, first serve basis' istiative
of the South
command
assumed
he
motels
several
are
however, there
where he
within a two mile radius of the Carolina HighwaY Patrol,
1942' he
In
tour
served
be
will
Years.
who
Academy for those
tli'"I
unable to be housed at our facility, or
Fp-r
?il"
::i;"
arrangement'
t""'iff"',lu"J"i"
who prefer the motel
tn "Kecoros
if addition'r infornation is Special Agent working
Mason served
required, please tirect your c() es- and Trrininc", "Mr. 1965, when he
until
Btttieau
the
with
rce
of
rttention
th
to
pondence
as Project
batt"t, Progra' lordinator, S' rA' assunterl his duties
director.
S:.-'arolina'
Columbia,

o

j

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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(SLAIN, continued from Page 1l

(lllAR, continued from Pac€ 1)

their ranks statewide. McNeiIl was a

Unit Leader because of his leadership ability.

" McNeill was the kind of
officer," Ryan observed, "who

(DEA, continued from page 1)

FAILURE

The lesson [o ue learned from
the present situation, Saxbe said, is
that present practices which return
the criminal to the streets must be

rBpresented the image of the ideal
conservation officer as we view it."

abandoned andprograms of excellence

with a group of youngsters or appre-

system must be improved.

Regardless of the job, he could
handle it, he said, whether it was

hending criminals.
Wildlife conservation officers
have statewide constabulary authority

eluivalent to that of highway
patrolmen and State Law Enforcement
Division officers.

Like other state law enforcement
officers, they are trained extensively
at the South Carolina Criminal Justice
Academy here in general law enforcement procedures, combat pistol
shooting and first aid.
Unlike other state and Iocal
officers, the conservation officer is
confronted with an armed Public
during part of his working year. While
the hunting public is friendly, they
are armed, and this Presents an
added danger to the conservation
officer.
Within the last several yeats,

wildlife officers have been the

objects of several shooting incidents.
Two patrol cars have been shot up,
one officer's home was shot uP at
night, and four years ago a wildlife
officer survived three pistol shots in

the stomach.

REMAINDER OF 1974 SCHEDULE
November 6-1 5........... Breathalyzer Cert.
November 1 1-December 20....,..Basic XIV
November 1 8-22...,Executive Development
November 24-27....,..,. Judicial Education
December 2.4............Juveni1e Workshop
December 2-6..............Supervisor Class

December 2-6........,..... Basi c F ingerprint
December 4-13.........,.8reathalyzer Cert.
December 9-l 3............ Latent F ingerpri nt
December 9-20,............. Detective Class

December 9-20................,.. Drug School
December 1 5-1 8...,.....Judicial Education
December

1

6-20..............,...Photography

devised in their stead. Rising crime
rates dictate that performances in all

segments

of the criminal justiie

The police can and must do

more, Saxbe ur[4ed, but they cannot
do it themselves. Studies ot offenders who have been repeatedly
arrested indicate that many serious

and dangerous offenders somehow

slip through the net of criminal
justice to again prey on society.
"I do not su€lgest every person
arrested is guilty. I do not suggest
that every charge is proper. I do not
suBgest that faulty jury verdicts are
retqrned when persons are found
innocent. And I do not suggest that
all convicted offenders should go to
prison.

" But with so few dangerous
offenders being convicted and
even fewer being jailed - something
has got to be wrong somewhere.
Much of the fault, as I see it, must
rest with prosecution and courts."
By fault the Attorney General
said he did not mean blame. Prosecutors are understaffed, judges also
suffer from staff shortages, technical
resources, dnd adequate presentence
reports. "More resources must be
given to both. But I'or their part,
prosecutors and judges must lriso
become more responsive to the
nation's grave crime. problems. "
For example, plea bargaining,
properly used, can be a valuable tool
but it is often used to allow vast
numbers of offenders to receive
minimum punishment. Judges nurst
realize their obligat.ion to protect
the public from dangerous offenders.
Sentences are often too short, Saxbe
complained, and too often result. in

CRIMINAL

TO

LAW _

-

COURT
PART 5

Honorable Robert W. Hayes

Sixteenth Judicial Circuit
Co-Hosts - Mr. Fleming Mason, ETV

Honorable J. C. Coleman
Off ice of Attorney General

Thursdav, October 31, 1974-7:00

PM

S. C. Griminal Justice Academy
Monday, November 4, 1974-7:00 PM
C losed

C

ircuit

Tuesdav, November 5, 1974-6:30

Veteran DEA Special Agent Russell
Jessup, Training Coordinator, Miami
Region Drug Enforcement Administratlon.

This program will include Drug
Traffic Patterns, Medical Aspects of
Drug Abuse and Related Deaths,
Drug Identification - Amphetamines,
Barbiturates, Opiates, Synthetics
and Cocaine, Hallucinoeenics and
Psychotomimetics, Drug Law Enforcement and the Courts.
Three hours will be devoted to
the identification of Marijuana. Other
subjects to be dealt with include
Evidence Handling, Informant Deve-

Iopment, Surveillance Techniques,
Undercover Operations, and Clandestine Laboratory Operations.
The course will include practical
exercises in field testing of narcotics

and dangerous drugs, surveillance

operanons.

- The program will culminate with
a graduation ceremony and banquet.

Reservations for the institute
can be made by using the normal
procedure of contactinS C. A. Moyer,
Executive Director, SCCJA. Department heads, get yourieservations in
1uick. If for some reason you are
unable to take advantage of the
school being oflered in December,
there will be another one in March

of

1975.

CAN'T BE HELPED

The time has come, he sard, to
realize that not all offenders can be
rehabilitated successfully. "Every
effort must be made to turn the
youthful offender und the first
offender away from crime. "But for

"Disorderly Conduct"
Guest

Acts of the State of South Carolina
and the United States. This objective is accomplished by courses of a
practical and technical nature. In
addition, the officer is exposed to a
number of informational oriented
courses designed to equip him to
become involved in drug abuse
prevention in his community.
The course will be managed by

premature release.
SOME

CRTME

Page 3

PM

many offenders

serious

and

dangerous offenders the only
solution seems to be substantial
prison terms. While in pjison, every
effort should be made to put them on
a proper course - and they can and
must always receive hufl)i}ne treatment. But in some cases, they must
receive sentences that will prevent
them from preying on the Public."

of the Houss' r\ras
the featured speaker for the gr?ltua-tie!
of Basic Class X on September 27. 1974
at the Criminal Justice AcademY.
Rex Carter, Speaker

Y

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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TITO II. C. OEFIGERS KILLED

Gtvtltc BREATHALYZER TEST^

o"'K#'3'"fj'il,ffi:,'i,

"n7?
C. Davis, 54, was arrested
for DUI by two veteran North CaroIina tlighway Pafrol troo[ers and
carried to a BreathalYzer testing
Edward

site. Patrolman lawrence Canipe, Jr.

32, was attempting to administer a
Breathalyzer Test when he was shot

fatally.

Sgt. W. D. Arledge, 53, was
also fatally wounded in the Breathalvzer room by lllr. D:rvis.

\'\

This incident has

rePeatedly

occurred in this country too many
times. What wiU it take regarditrg
such everyday circuntslences in
order for you to prevent such an
incident from happening?

I sincerely hope that

before

going to a Breathalyzer testing site

Governor John C.

lIest, on a recenl visit to the Criminal Justice Academy, is shown
Bill Bobertson lleftl with Assistant Ditector

congratulating Food Service Manager

Paul A. Miller (center) looking on.

for the purpose of giving the defendant a test, the Breathalyzer operator will check ltis sidearm for
safe-keeping. while at the B/A
Room, the defendant will always
remain seated and quiet. If the
defendant has been PreviouslY
handcuffed, leave tlre handcuffs
secured.

The urrestinl{ officer sltould be

#3o

l:""I#s*r' : il: "";l """,,"""
"' of any person at the
life or injury
testing site. The arresting
" officer
should also witness all procedures

of the test. He should rnake thorough
notes of all his observations and be
careful to note any conversation on
the part of the B/A operator, the

defendant or himself while
testing site in particular.

Chesterfield County Sheritf-Elect Ralph
C. Freeman ( lef t) poses here with
Sheriff l. Eyrd Parnell of Sumter County
and SLED Chief J. P. Strom, Mr. Freeman
who recently completed the six-week
Easic Training Course at the SCCJTA, is
the first Sheriff-Elect to complete this
course of training.

S. C. Attorney General Daniel R.Mcleod

addressed the S. C. Magistrates Asso-

ciation Annual Meeting at the

on Salurday. September 28, 1974.
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Miller Presented
Third Degree
Block Belt
On Ocrober' 23, 1974, Mr. PauI A.

Miller, Assistant Directol S. C.
CLiminal Jrrst ice Acaderrry, was

plesented a Third Degree Black Belt

Dr, James Timmerman

COLUMIIIA-The new executivt)
directol o1' t,he South Clroiina
Wildlile und Marirre Resources

l)epartn)elrt, Dr. James A.
'l'inrrrreLrniur, Jr'., slys he plans
"to pl.ay a strorrl1 role as exectrtive director in providing and
rlrlt'< lirrg :Ldnrin istrative supervi-

sion lol tl)e depaftrnent."
Tinrnrelman was namecl top
adnrirristlatol for the depalturent
recentlv when James W. Weblr
retiled atter a ?7-yeaL crreer
witli the after)cy selving nruch ot
thilt tinre as itstop administrat.or.
Webb will continue to be active
wrth the depurtnrent in an
advisorv crtpacity.
Jotrrrrrg the departttrerrt itt
1970 as acting nrarine resources
director,'finrnrerrnan last I'ear
was lpp<linted deprrty execlltive
dil'ector, a pclsition cteated I'or'
(See TIMMERMAN, Page 3)

ot the Seishinkan discipline of
Jrrpanese Ju-jitsu by Mr. Raymond
Isgett, Go-Dan, Shi Han ol' Budia
Kri. Inc. Mr. Miller also holds t
Second Deglee Black BeIt ol the
Seishinkau uud the Inf errral ionul

Judo and Ju;itsu l,eague (WTO) loLrrrs

ot Judo and a Filst Deslee Black
Belt ot the Coshirrdo lorms ol Motobu

Ha Shitoh Ryu, Nippon Karate Do.

James W. Webb

COLUMBIA-With the annouuced
letile:nrent ol' Executive Director

James W. Webb of the South
Calolina Wildlit'e and Marine

Resources Department,

South

Carolinians can Iook back on an
active 37-year careef marked by
urany rrotlrble a<tconrplishments.

Drrring the 27 vears that he
witli the departnrent in an active (iap:ioity, much

wus associated

ir s its top
lator, Wclilr iririlt a
proitfanr tha: lrrlav is highly

ol' whit'lr he serverl

adrrrinist

regalcled drI]ong tlle stirte's outdoorsnren as ,,vtll :rs tlrloughout
the countlv.

f'rograuts he has rleveloped
duling a long and devot,ed career

Mr. Paul A. Miller, Assistant Director at
the S. C. Criminal Justice Academy, is
shown receiving his Third Degree Elack
Belt frorn ltlr. Raynrond lsgett of Budia Kai.

said rL clepaltntent spokesnran, will
contirure to prollless through the
allency that has had its pLoblems
(See WEBB. Page 3)

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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crinrirritl jrrstice irttelligence itrfornratiotr
have beerr collected artrl to cotltrol the^

+

i.:j

I

i:j' : ll, :;ll" L:: i"ll'j

": l"*1, g' " I I I

i

l:t

irrtelligence irrfornration, arrcl for otlrer

prrrposes.

)

s.

IY JOHI{ A. O'LEARY
Attorncy/ln!t.ucto?, 8CC JA

2964

(A Bill to f acilitate

arr<l regtrlate the
excharrge of crinti tra I j trsti ce i tlformation. )

s.3227

P. L.

srJr{l{ARY OF KEY EEpERAL
LEGISLAI'IVE DEVELOPMENTS
93rd GONGRESS

MODEL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

93-282

COIilPREHENSIVE ALCOHOL ABUSE AND
ALCOHOLISM PREVENTION TREATMENT,
AND REHAEILTTATION ACT AMENDMENTS

oF

1974

(An Acr to extend thror.rgh fiscal

vear 1974 certain expiqing appropriations

in th;e Publ ic Health
Service Act, the CommtrnitY Mental
Health Centers Act, and the Developr.rental Disabilities Services and
Facil ities Construction Act, and f or
other purposes.-Confidentiality of
buthorizations

LAWS

-

FIRST SESSION, 1973

P. L. 93-83
CRIME CONTROL ACT OF 1973

lAn Act to amend Title I of the
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets
Act of 1968 ro improve law enforcement
and criminal iustice, and for other

Records Seciion) 88 Stat. 125.

liJ. S. Justice Department

RIGHTTO FINANCIAL PRIVACY ACT, 1 973

penalty)

certain f inanciaf information by f inancial
institutions to governmental agencies, to

ourposes. LEAA established within
- State grants
with restrictions on recordkeeping and
record confidentiality with criminal
P. L. 93-198

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA SELF.
GOVERNMENI AND GOVERNMENTAL
REORGANIZATION ACT

qAn Act to reorganize the governtrEnt structure of the District of Columbia

provide a charter for local governin the Districl of Columbia'....and
fo. other purposes - D' C. Home Rule
Act) 87 Stat. 774.

to

rnent

P. L. 93-239
EMERGENCY HIGHWAY ENERGY
CONSERVATTON ACT

lAn Act to conserve energy on the

Nation's highways.) 87 Stat. 1046
{Sec. 2{a) The Purpose of this
section is to conserve fuel during periods
of current and imminent fuel shortages
lhrough lhe establishn€nt of a national
nraxirrum highway sPeed limit.)
LATVS

-

SECOND SESSION. 1974
P. L. 93-247

CHILD ABUSE

PREVENTION

AND TREATMENT ACT

lAn Act to provide financial assis-

iance for a demonstrative program for the
orevention, identification, and treatment
bt Cnito Abuse and Neglect, and other
ourDoses. Records Confidentiality
Provision Requirenrentl 88 Stat. 4

P. L.

93'281

NARCOTIC ADDICT
TREATMENT ACT OF 1974

(An Act to amend the Controlled
Substances Act to Provide t9, lhe
registralion of practitioners -concluctlnq

naicotictreagnerit programs.) 88 Stat' 124

P. L.

93-253
REORGANIZATION PLAN NO. 2 OF 1973
AMENDMENT

lAn Act to

amend Reorganization

ol 1973, and for other
purposes.
I insvi I le Provision" adds
'oroviso -" Col
at end of intentional torts
to Federat Tort Claims Act
bxceotion
(28 U.S.C. 2680(hllmaking Federal
Governrnent liable for torlious acts of
iis law enforcement officers when they
Plan Numberql 2

act in bad taith ot without legal iustif ication.) 88 Stat. 50.

BILLS

-

FIRSI SESSION, 1973

s. 22fi)

tA Bill to govern the disclosure

of

orotect the constitutional rights of
citizens of the united states and to
orevent unwarranted invasions of
irivacy by prescribing procedure-s and
standards governing ctlsclosure ol sucn
information, and for other purposes )
H. R.5463

RULESOF EVIDENCE FOR UNITED STATES
COURTS AND MAGISTRATES

(A Eill to establish rules of evidence

for certain courts and proceedings')
Passed House with additional amendments.
BILLS

REFORM

ACT OF

1974

{A Bill to provide asslstance to
encorrrage States arrd localities to
undertake comprehertsive criminal
jtrstice reform in order to strengthen

police protectioll. lmprove the proseclliion of offenders, expedite overcrowded
court criminal calendars and strengthen
correctional systems, and for other
purposes.

)

Of special significance is 32963
(H.R. 12575) relating to the collection'

use and dissemination of criminal records
as well as criminal intelligence informa'
tion. In section 208, it provides that

intelligence information shall not

in

be

automated systems' nor
shall it be maintained in a Criminal
Justice lnformation System. Should this

maintained

bill pass in its current form, it would
virtubl ly destroy any intell igence
systems now utilized or planned by any

police

aoency.

IRS Course

Offered
or sccJA

(A Bill to protect the constitutional
riohts and prrvacy of individuals upon

The Intelligence Division, Internal
Revenue Service, wiII offer a oneweek training course in Financial
Techniques in Criminal Investigation
at the S. C. Criminal Justice Academy
JanuarY 6' 1975.
beginning
-

purposes.

tha investigator to various fraud
schemes, counter measures and
detection. Instruction will be given
in Basic Accounting, Sources of

-

sEcoND sEssloN. 1974
H. R. 12575

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION
CONTROL AND PROTECTION OF
PRIVACY ACT OF 1974

wfiom crimiiral iustice information and
criminal iustice intelligence information
have been collected and to control the
.collection
and dissemination of criminal
iustice information and criminal justice
intelligence inforrnation, and for other
)

Cortrse Coordinator Paul J' Lillis
explained that the training will alert

Investigative Information, Law anq
H. R. 12559
Questioned Documents and
Evidence,
(A Bill to amend Title 5, United
States Code, to provide that individuals Methods of Proof'
The Program will be attended bY
be apprised of records concerning them
which are maintained by Government law enforcement, officers from the

Agencies.

H. R.

14163

BIGHT TO PRIVACY ACT

{A Bill to protect the constitutional
rioht of privacy of individuals con-

Richland County Sheriff's Department,
[,exington County Sheriff's Department'
Charleston Police Department, Greenville Police Department, Creenville

Sheriff's Department, SpartanburB
of
Police Department, S. C' State
recor&d bY enacting PrinciPles of
infornntion practices in furtherance
General's Office, S' C-. T1x
Attorney
articles l, itl, lv, v, lX and XIV of Commission (CID), SLED, S' C
amendment to the United States Consti-

ce-rning whom id6ntifiable information is

tution.

)

H. R.

.}Fi'h?iii:Rif#}L"i'I"fi

16689

(A Eill to prohibit sale of "Saturday
Night SPecial" handguns')

s.

2963

(A Sill to Ptotect the cor
rights and PriiacY of indiv:

utional
upon

'P

Tobacco and Firearms, (U. S' Treasury

Department)

and the U' S'

Drug

Enl'orcement Administration (Department ol Justice).

December, 19?4
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TIMMERI\IAN, continuedl

involved in hunting atrd boatittg
sal'ety programs, as well as
develop more pervasive Public
inl'ormation Programs lor the
eDf,ire department.
Timmerman served as acting

(

tlre prrrpose ot' I'amilializing him
witlr the deplrtment's total
operiit,iou. As deputy he played
uu ar:tive administrative role in
Webb's irdnlinistrut,ion.
While the wildlil'e departrnent's trlditionul role has been
one ol gunre and l'ish nranagement
lrrd law ent'oLcerlent l'or the
irrlproven)ent ol hunting, fishing
and boating opportunities, Timn)el'nliln said he is " certainly
going to continue this emphasis. "
But at the same time he plans to
develop other wildlife related

projects such as a

non-game
research and nranagement program

which he will announce at
later date.

a

He pointed out that with his
background in marine resources
he intends fully to continue
representing the commercial
t

ishermen before

the wildlife

and Resources Commission, the
nine-mernber policy-making board
of governor appointees.
"I recognize the interests
ancl problenrs ol' the commercial

fishing industry and I plan to do
what I can administratively to
locus on these problems," the
39-year-old Clenrson graduate
said.

Another proltrarn he plans to

initiute soon is a

researclr

(,oor(liuirtor's position within the
Ganre arrd Freshwat.er Fisheries
Division. Through this position,

the department's research will be
coordinated within the department

as well as with the state's
colleges and universities.
Under his directlon, Timmer-

nlan said, the department's
in all areas will be
"nrission oriented," meaning
it will lle designed to produce
direct benet'its tor the people ol'
South Carolina. It will be
research that can be applied
rather than research that is
resealch

conducted only t'or the sake of

research.

At a recent stal'f

meeting,

told the depaltment's
prol'essional staff director, who
heuds the asency's six divisions,
that he intends "to establish
a system of accountability"
within as well as outside the
dcp:rrtnrerrt for the pupose ol'
tsscssing wltere nroney is spent.
Tinrnrerman

o

He said he want,ed to insure
"that depaltntent. revenues are
being spellt' to the nrtxintunr

benet'it of the public."
Tinrnrelnran said he wants

the

depirrf

nrent to get

n)ore

director ol' the

department's

Marine Resoutces Division lrom

Page 3

ol arl Iltterllatlollteco'Anized striPed trass
propogattolr Ftogtattr which has
resulted ilr itrt;reased l'istring
opportunities itl nlost ol the
state's reservoirs.

-Development

ally

-lurproved publ ic inlot mat ion
an<l education wtrich has gained

March 1970 tlrrough Decenrber

nationai ltoltot s.

nent director. While director ol
marine resour(ies, he supervised
the construction o1' the multi-

department

1970 when he was ntude perma-

nrillion dollar South Carolina
Marine Resources Center at Fort
Johnson, which houses tlte
department's exPanding marine
division.

A native of Pelzer,

received a B. S. Degree

lte

in Zoo'

logy l'rom Clemson University in
1956; his M. S. Degree in Zoo-

iogy and Bacteriilogy

Clemson

Degree

Irom

in 1959; and his Ph. D.

in

Invertebrate Zoology

and Parasitology from
University in 1963.

Auburn

He joined the faculty of The
Citadel in 1961 and wasappointed
to head the new biology department at the state nrilitary college

in

1967.

While associated with the

wildlife departn)ent, Timmernran

has been active on nlany state'
national and international comnrissions and ot'ganizatlons.
He is nurried to the lotnter
Jo Anne Brock ol' Beltou attd
they have three daughtets and

a

son.
(llUEBB. continuedl

but wltich is generally

consi-

dered to have chalked uP it
remarkable track recotd ol

accomplishments.

Among them:

-The near conlplete l'estolution
of deer and deer huntine itlto the
South Carolina Piedntont artd
Mountains.

-The restoration of the Eitstern

wild iurkey into these two tegions
ot' the state where there ilre rlow

ot these
of a Ptrltlic
-The developnrent
progran)
dtrt'irtg

huntable populations

much desired game bit'ds.

Webb woLked with tire South
Carolina departmerrt toI the past

27 years, alter lointng

the

as the state's Iirst
wiklli{e biologtst in JuI1', 1947.

Since 1959 he served as ditector.
Webll was bor'n in Atken

County in 1913. He gtaduated
li'om Furnrutr Untversity in 1936

with a degree in biology and
feceived his master ol science
desree in wildlite management
from Auburn UniversitY in 1939.
He worked in game and
fisheries management in Alabama
for ten and a half years before
joining the South Carohna \\ildlile Department in 1947, where

he selved first as a

project
aid

leader, then as teder'al

coordinator and assistant director
belore beiug nanred drrector in
1

959.

He has served actively in
mrrny state, national and inter-

national wildltfe cronservatlon
organizat ions including: secreta ry
treasru'er of the Southeirstern
Association

of

Gante and Fish

Comnrissioners two ternts: chalr-

nian of tlte National

FlYwaY

Council: nrember of the exectttive
comrnittee of In ternational
Associatlon of Game, Fish and

Conservation Contmissioners:
of Advisory Council of
['outrna Couservation RounduP
and nrenrber of the \lildlife

nrenrller
Socien'.

He was the reciPient of the
ChaLles Banks Belt Award in
1956 and was ttanred "State
Conservationist of the Year" in
1966. He was utnted in seventh
eclition of "Personirlities ol the
South" by the Antericau Biographical Irrstitute tltis veur'

wlticlt has

hunting

his tenure acquiLed pttltltc ltttttting opportunities on ntore thilIr
1.5 million acres ol laud now itt
the department's llirnre ntanili{enlent :treil ptogrilllt,

ovetl wiltllilc ittttl
-Vtst.ly
boating law enl'orcenletlt itt
inrpt

personnel, equipntent and ttitining

-Developilrer)t ol' :t llliIjol tl)illllle

l'esoulces prolltilln, t'ecogrtiztrd its
one of the best in the southeilst.

ATTENTI JN!!!
At 12 Noot.t oll WednesdaY'
1ti, wt" ll llold o\lr I irsr
"PoIice Rcspt-rttst""IV-talkback
sessiou lor departnlent lteirds and
those witlt ildnlinistrative itnd'or

Detrentllt't

tliriuiug dttties. Go to votll' llelrest
TEC Center; yotlr voice (but not your
flce) rtttt so across the whole state.
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DIRECTIONS

Puloski Honored

By Cliflord A. frloycr
WE ARE THANKFUL for rhe
continuing interest in criminal justice
training constantly being shown in
South Carolina. We will provide such
,training within the limits of our
capabilities, und work with anyone
and everyone to secure such training
for interested parties if we can't

training, have sent

hungry and want to eat here, see me
with your prolllem, and I'll invite vou _
to be mu gi,"st. drherwise, rr you'rr"f
not a stlrder)t at tlte tinre, but it,""r1V
yourself into the chow line, uninvited
by the Administration, you may be
asked to hunt hamburgers elsewhere.
You'll lie embarrassed and we'll be

sorly, but elficiency will be

main-

tained. Thanks I'or beirrg understanding

of this particular problem.
WE ARE THANKFUL for City

provide it. We have created classes
(and will continue to do so) for any
bona fide criminal .iustice interest, one
of which is additional and updated
training for experienced officers. Some
departments, in their zeal for obtainine

CounciIs, County Managers, and others
in authority who recognize our efforts

toward self-improvemerrt, and are
rewarding criminal justice personnel
with salary increases. We hope this
trend continues in spite o1'the threatened recession,
WE ARE THANKFUL for you, your

experienced

officers to be enrolled in the longer
class for recruit officers. This is not
fair to the recruits, and we will support
their contention that experienced
officers should be in a class of their
own. Therefore we ask you to look
twice before enrollment in the 8-week
Basic Courses for 1975, to be sure
the enrollees are truly recruits within
the definition of the training law.
WE ARE THANKFUL for healrh
and safety factors which have minimized our accident and injuries at the
Academy in recent months. We urge
students leaving the Academy to
continue some kind of physical fitness
program, even if minimal. We urge all
readers to institute such a program if
they ale not already following one.
Good health is mighty important in our
kind of work.
WE ARE THANKFUL for a good
budget which allows us to provide
good food and trained personnel to
prepare and serve it. We value vour
expressions of praise for our kitrlhen
and dining room work, We would like
to have you as our guests often but we
have reached our saturation point in
the food service department, and we
must draw a line on the "freebies." If
you are at the Academy on official
hrrsiness at mealtime, and if you are

December, 1974

Off

icer Windy Pulaski

understanding,

Wildlife News Service

Windy Pulaski was named South
Carolina Conservation Ofl'iceL for the
Year by law enforcement of'{'icials with
the Wildlife and Marine Resources
Department here in ceremonies Friday.
Eight other officers were also
honored by the department in a
luncheon ceremony held in conjunction
with a regularly scheduled meeting ol
the Wildlife and Marine Resources
Commission. One officer fronr each
of the department.'s nine law enforcement districts across the state was
named "Conservation Otlicer of the
Year" for his distrlct.
Pulaski, who has been with the
department for eight years, is "a good
man who knows his territ.ory and is
well liked by his fellow ol'l'icers,"
said his supervisor Hugh Still of
Barnwell.

0ther district officers

honored

were: Gerald Holcombe o1' Pickens;
Horace Powell of Abbeville; Donuld
Pinckney of Bluffton; Jimnry Langley
of Lake City; Hayes Hill of Manning;
George Craham of Lancaster; Charles
Burch of Chesterfield and tloyt
McCaskill, Jr., of Burton.

30ltH cAioLtrrA cnltltrAt JUlillcE AcADlxl
6a00 Iro.d llvor iord
Colunbir. fourh Crrcllnr 2t210

and your

support.

we bite a turkey this year,
we'll say a little prayer for your

COLUMBIA-Conservation officer Before

safety and security and for a continuation and expansion ol love which lies
all around us.
JUDICIAL COIIIPLAINT
PROCEOURE OUTLINEO

By NeaI Forney
A Board of Commissioners tol
conduet hearings into compliants ot'!
alleged nrisconduct in iuclicial of'l'ice by.iudges ot the ntagistrate courts
has been established. The Board has
rules ol' Gerreral Procedure and a
Complaint Form. The Board of
Conrnrissioners does not receive

complaints alleging crintinal acts by
judges. Inl'ormation about the procedure for making complaints of' alleged
misconduct in judicial ol'fice may be

obtained by writing to:
NeaI Forney, Attendant
Board of Commissioners
Grievances and Discipline Committee
c/o Judicial Education

Accounting Annex
University of South Carolina
Columbia, South Carolina 29208

Bulk Rere

U. S, Posrage

PAIO
Columbia. S. C.
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Thc PAIMEIIO INFOnMEn it En ottici.l publiccti6
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Crlntnil JustlCe

Academy

ffinrry Clrittmat anJ -4 poooperaut Tlnr,, /no,

"l/appilt,ss

lre.>-

in the consciou,\-ne,ss we have of it."

Il,ct't'rrllv I ltLr:c lretttt clevelclliittg it t:lostlL 1't'itltttlsltill
with rt nlrrr wltci rs lllitrd. Liktr ol ltets u'lto uttr "ltittltlicapptd," llrts llet son ltas delvcloptlci llis strtistl ot ltltit'lt
attcl sr:nsr'ol sutt'1i to it poittt IiiL itt txt't,lss o1 *'ltlrt vort
ltnd I <:irll "trrltntltl." Iivtttr tltottl ittlptlrtartt lliilrl (ltrvt'Iopnretrt ol setrsttLy per(reptiolis, ltlittd ptlt'srttts, tlrrltl
tr)r.lt()s. lirrd utlrcLs u'lro wotk ltltltlr't:ti "tltt'pttrsrtil rll
Itappiness" :;eenl tcl llive developed ltrt ttttdetstlttttlittg
cll hunrtn chrtlatrleL ltttd ltt alliiitv to pellolr:Ite lo tltrr
Irealt o{ i.i rnattet iltvolvlng people's Ieelings ittttl
nroliVatrons. Witlr thrs in nritrd, I'tl lllitl to sbat't: n'ilil
you:r qu()te Itortt lrlttrtl Ilqr]lert Kellt:t:

('/rrisltiras rs f /tr' /t:trvlsl t itttt' rt! lttt'r:. Souls^
hoped
;irr'r/r;rtylr lo olltlr sott/s. tlll
"+'r'ltttve
( r)ilri's trt ltupltr' Iruitirtn rtf l/tis lt;tp1tt'
Iirne. We
Ir'r,l tVilltitt il]- rl :ilf(,Ilg dr,'.sirc l(, \t'rv.'. A new
lirii,lrrcss :ulirrlrlcs Itt;ttt :uttl clttlrl: :t ltllt' .spifil
i.\ r:rr)li ltrg ilt rts. ,Yo /i;n{r'r :tr(' \t/(' t'ttnlent to
pttin, to tltzr' 11tr' (rttsl ()l clt:trilv: w'e
lr lrllt
(i;ll{' /ir)ri' lo gtv't' iritttdslttp, sr'ti icr'. t/rt' e'rlttal
Io:r! ol' lttt'tttl, ;ttltl lrtvr',"
I:rrr'l llurl g.toitl'1 Nliv llitl)l)illc>: ,ill(l lr,'ii(:e pefvade
('()!:lt1lq (llt)'S.

cLII.'J,'()ltl) A.

l)itrrt'lot

11(

)\ l,llt

S[](;,1,\

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy

SCCJA CLASSES

2
2
9
9
10
16
16
16
23
23
23
30

Begtn January 6, 1975
JANUARY

Basic & Recruit
Pol. In-Service

6
6
6

I

Pol. Photography

-,9

Breathalyzer Recert.
Pol. Communications
Breathalyzer Recert.

IJ
to

Delective
Dpt. of Corr. SuPrvsrs.

20
20

Judicial

zv

Ed. (Muncpl.)

7
7
14
'14
21
21
21
28
28
31

Judicial Ed. (Maga.l

Breathalyzer Recert.

30

FEBRUARY

Basic & Recruit ll
Suprvsrr. Pol. Personnel
Pol. In-Service
Basic F irrgerprint
DI)t. of Corr. SuPrvsrs.
Judicial Ed. (Muncpl .)
Breathalyzer Recert.

3

6
'I (r

1t/
20

Judicial

aA
,-l

MARCH

Basic & Recruit lll

18
25
28

Basrc & Recruit lV
SCHP lrr-Service

1
8
'I 5
22
29
30

APRIL

l
1
1A

IU
a1

)1
28
28
28

SCHP In-Service
Pol. Photography
D1rt. of Corr. SuPrvsrs
SCHP In-Service
Breatlralyzer Recert.
SCHP In-Service
Judicial Ed, (MuncPls;.)
Basic & Recrtrit V
SCHP In-Service
Jrrdicial Ecl, (Mags")

13
20
23
2.1

MAY
1

5

12

1t

15
19
.l

I

lo
26
26

Breathillyzer Recert.

SCHP In-Service
SCHP In-Servtce
Judicral Ed, {Mags')
Dpt. of Corr' Su;rrvsrs.

Breathalyzer Recert'
Wrldlife In-Service
SCHP In-Service
Basic & Recruit Vl
SCHP In-Service
Wildlile In-Servtce

Brocd Rivcr Road

Colurnbia. South

C!.olinc

2!210

lh. PALMETTO INFORMER r3.n ollrcrrl public.lrd
ol ths South Crrolrnr C.rmrn.l Juatrca Ac.dady.
5a00 Irold nrv6r nodd. Columb.r. S@th Crolrn.
29210.
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SCHP In-Survice
Pol. lrr-Servrr;e
JULY

Dpt. of Corr. SttPrvsrs.

SCHP In-Service
SCHP In-Servictr
Pardon & Parolc

('l lil 'r i A. l'1 ).r
. -'.'i'l: ,r'' ')'i €'liy
i:rrfrrl I l_, !ti.r.,tl).

AYAIUBLE

o

Gone?"

whirrh the South Carolina
Crirnin*I Justice Acaderny has purchased and will n)ake available to law
enfolcement agencies having a safety
pro!{rarn involving use of sei}t and/or
shorrkler llelt,s. The (iovernor's Hishwav Safr:ty Conrrnittee has endorsed
tlris 27 nrinute I'ilm ancl we ure pleased
lo ntlrke it avrrilable) to vou without

To avoid possiirler conflict in
ing dat.osj, pletrse uJake vour
request in wfitilg, arldresstrd to the

SCHP In-Service
Pardon & Parole
SCHP lrt-Service

schcdrrl

Crinrirrirl .hrsti<:e Acadenrv, Atterrtion of

Ecl. (lllags.)

Judicial

fltl,l

The American Satbtv Ilelt Council
has produced a 16 mm. color filnr
r:ntitled "Where llave AII the People

r:lritr'st:.

Basic & Recruit Vlll

Mr. Ri<;lutrrl Shealv.

Pol. ln-Service

Arrdio-Visual

Room.

Pol. Photography

Commtrnrcations

Advanced Photography
SCIIP In-Service
SCHP In-Service
Easic & Recrrrit lX
Judicial Ed. (Vltrrt<.p,.
t

Judicial Ed. (M;tgs,
Pol. In-Service

t

SEPTEMBEB

DPt" of Corr. StrPrvsts.
SCHP Easic

Basic & Recr(,tl

X

LatentFingerlrrrrrt
Dpt, ot (161r. $rllrrvsrs.
Pol. (,orrrnrtrrrt(,]tr()r)s
OCTOBER

Basrt. & llet trlt Xl
Judrt:ial Ed. (lvl.tcs.
[)ol. In-Serv't:r:
Dpt. ot Cort. S,,orvsi:,.
r

NC)VEMBER

l0
17
17
24
24
24

Basrc.

J
tJ
II
15
'I
5

Detectrve

SOUTH CAROLIiTA CRITINAL JUSIICE ACAT'ETY
StlOO

Wildlife ln-Service

fol.

Pol. ln-Service
Exec. Dvlpt.
Dpt. of Corr. SuPrvsrs.

SCHP In-Service
Jrrdicial Ed. (Mags.) Evidence
Breathalyzer Recert.

JI

Basic & Recruit Vll

E

18
18

Homtcrde

zt

SCHP ln-Service

Dpt" of Corr, Suprvsrs.
SCHP In-Service

1.1

Pol. ln-Service

t/

Basic FingerPrint
Pol. Conrmuntcalrons
Wildl if e In-Service
Dpt. of Corr. SuPrvsrs.

4
4
4
11

Breathlyzer Recert.

6

SAttTY BEU

SCHP In-Service
SCHP In-Service

AUGUST

Ed. (Mags.)

Breathalyzer Recert.

'10

JUNE

Wildlife lrr-Service

& Reaturl xll

.ltrverrrlplVrlr!,.Slrot;
.Ju,Ji<;r;.rl

Ltl.ilVltr;r,,lr

.Judit ral Itl" 1ful.r;s t
POl, C(,r'lr')u,\r( /rt;,rrr(;
Dllt, of Ctlrr Srrr'rvsrs.
DECEMBER

Judrcr.rl Ed. (l\,1tttts.
Pol. In-Serv,ce'
BasroPh()tol.lriil\llv

Latcttt

F-trrt;t1;J11 ;1t1

cRrME

&

o

CRIME TO COURT
"Criminal Law" - Part VII
Renovitl 0t Evirlence tsullet From
tlo<Iy Of Su.spect

Guest

-

.Iudger

-

Chain Of Evidence

J. Kenditll Ftrw

Civil Crinrinitl ar)(l Fatnily
CorrLt - Oconee CJounty

ML. Fleuring Mason, ETV
Ilonorable J. C. Colem:in
Office of Attoutey Genet'al
Thursday, December 26, 1974-7:00 P.M.
Closed Circuit

Co-Hcsts

-

Monday, January
t
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6,

1975

Closed Circuit
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-

7:00 P.
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Dantzler

, Patrolnan 0f The Year

during the week courtesY of Lentz General Daniel R. McLeod; Major
The most General Robert L. McGrady, the
COLUMBIA-The South Carolina Petro- Ford Company, Columbia.
patrolman in the Adjutant General of South Carolina;.
highway
outstanding
Berley
Sergeant
honored
Ieum Council
State T'reasurer GradY Patterson:
E. Dantzler of St. George as the state also received a cash award and Comptroller
General Henry MilIs; Chief
"South Carolina Highway Patrolman a pin for his uniform.
S. N. Pearman;
Commissioner
"Patrolman
was
Highway
of
the
Year"
The
of the Year" for 1974 at an awards
judges from Colonel P. F. Thompson, Director
of
a
by
selected
Panel
Hampton
Iuncheon here at the Wade
patrolmen representing each of Law Enforcement Division; Major W.J.
Hotel. Dantzler is the seventh seven
patrol districts in the Seaborn, Assistant Director and each
the
highway
highway patrolman to receive the
remaining six disttict of the seven district captains.
The
state.
annual award.
Dantzler joined the Highway
winners received awards plesented by
Patrol
in 1962. Upon completion o[
S.
N.
CommissiotreL
Chief Highway
Patrol School he was assigned to the
Pearman.
Charleston Patrol District and staMembers of the panel that selected tioned in Charleston. In 1964 he was
the "Patroinran" include Secretary of transferred to St. George in Dorchester
(See PATROLMAN, page 4l
State O. Frank Thornton, Attorney County.

Sergoant Berley E. Dantzlor

A native of Holly Hill,

Dantzler
serves under Captain M. W. CantLell,

of Highway Patrol District
Six in Charleston. The 35-year-old
patrolman received his award from
Governor John C. West who made the
presentation on behalf of the Petroleum
conrmander

Council.

sl
&t;:

r:

w

tt
lr|&.

Dantzler teceived a plaque, a
week's free vacation at Sea Pines Governor James 8. Edwards congratulates Sheriff John l. Seigler of Colleton County.
Plantation, Hilton Head Island, and newly named "sheriff of the Year" at the Winter Meeting of the S. C. Sheriffs'
the use of a new Ford automobile Association on January 22, 1975.
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.Attarnrg Gmrral (Dpinionr

BICYCLE HELPER MOTORS

MAY I}ICREASE
REQUIREMEI{TS 0F LAlt

was not contemplated by the Act
creating the Criminal Justico Academy.
TO: ExecLrtiveDirector
Criminal Justice Academy

The South Carolina Highway
Department is urging owners and/or

BY:

operators of motor driven cycles, and
"bicycles" . with helper motors, to
check the laws governing the use of
such vehicles.

to state laws
changed the definition of bicycle to
include "pedai bicycles with helper
motors rated less than one brake
horsepower which produce only
ordinary pedaling speeds up to a

Joseph C. Coleman
Deputy Attorney General

You have inquired whether or not
magistrates' constables are eligible for
training at the Cr.iminal Justice ,Academy
under provisions of Section 53-41 et seq.,
1962 Code of Laws of South Carolina. as

1974 amendment

of twenty miles per hour".
Operation of a bicycle meeting
this definition does not require
- a

O-

July 3, 1973
OPINION NO. 3562
The Training of magistrates' constables

3. C. Highway Departmont News Service

A

January, 1975

amended.

It is the declared intent of the
to provide training for
" law enforcement officers and other

General Assembly
Attorney General Daniel McLeod addressed

the qraduates of the last SCCJA

Drug

persons employed in the criminal iustice
system in this State-."
This Office has heretofore expressed

power helper motors now on the
market are caPable of attaining
speeds up to 35 miles per hour, and

the opinion that magistrates' constables
are not law enforcement officers within
the generally accepted meaning of that
term, i.e., pol ice off icers with general
police authority. They are. instead,
officers of the courts of magistrate,
appointed by the magistrate and with the
duty of executing his lawful orders.
The term "criminal justice system" is
not defined in Section 53-41 et seq.. and
it appears that it has no generally accepted
meaning so far as I can determine. Even if
the term "criminal justice system" does

Any cycle with more than one
is classified either as a
mot,or-driven cycle or a motorcycle,

tjl?"l,?^n'.'n:"',t",tl?^t"ti#"0,"',ll,ll'";i'r.|
General Assembly by provisions of theAct.
Although the Act refers briefly to

maximum

license or registration, but all
bicyclists are required to observe and
obey all traffic rules as drivers of

Semliar of 1974. fhe Seminar was held

durinq December and was co'sponsored by
the D-rug Enforcement Administration.

rPPoilrIlttrI

cars and trucks are required to do.
Some bicycles with 1.27 horse-

include the courts, resort must be had to

are no longer classified as bicycles.
horsepower

depending on the size, and both must
meet certain state reluirements.
Under an act of the Ceneral
Assembly passed in 1967, every

"other persons employed in the criminal
justice system in this State". the entire
thrust of the remaining portions of the
law
Act is directed exclusively toward 'the

officers. No member of
is a member of the
judicial branch of government, whereas,
seven members are heads of law enforcement agencies. The official name of the

enforcement

cyclist and every passenger is
reluired to wear an approved safety
helmet at all times when riding a
motorcycle, or a motor-driven cycle

Training Council

governing body of the Academy is "South

with more than one horsepower, on a
public street or highway. A public
street or highway is any roadway that
is maintained for the public's use.
Approved eye goggles or a face
shield or windscreen also are relurreo.

Motorcycle and

motor-driven

cycle owners must comply with the
state's safety responsibility law and
have their vehicles covered with
liability insurance.
All operators of motorcycles and
motor-driven cycles must have a
valid driver's license, and all motorcycles, and motor-driven cycles, must
have a valid vehicle license issued
after passing the state's compulsory
motor vehicle inspection.
The practice of equiPPing motor-

Caro lina Law Enforcement Tra ining

have no soec-lfic reference to members of
the judiciary and court employees had it
Anne R. DennY

. zMiss Anne R. DennY has recentlY
joined the Academy Staff as a Part

time clerk. Miss DennY is a native
of Cross Hill, Sbuth Carolina (Laurens
County) and served with the F.B.I.
from 1942 until coming with the
Academy.

From 1965 until her retirement
from the Bureau on June 30, 1974, she
served as Assistant Chief Clerk of the
Columbia Office'
Miss DennY attended Queens
College, Charlotte, N. C. and George
Washington University in Washington'

driven cycles with a metal Plate
governor to reduce the speed capa- D. C.
She is. currently a member of the
bility to 20 miles per hour does not
remove the retruirements since the Columbia ChaP"' of the Nationlll
horsepower of the motor is not Federation of usiness and P

aftected.

Council"

It is not tikely that the Act would

fessional Won,.^.

.

Club.

been .intended to include that very
important branch of government within the
purview of the Act. The absence of such
specific language supports the interpretation that the General Assembly intended
it to apply to law enforcement officers
and other Oesrgnated persons wtthln law

enforcement agencies. such as technicians,
dispatchers. and other such non-enforcement personnel.
In view of the foregoing. it is the

opinion of this Office that the training
of magistrates' constables was not
contemplated by the Act creating the

Criminal Justice Academy,
Ih.

PALMEITO

lilFOlmEi it .6 ottrci.l Nblictrio

ol th. South Crolina Crimi^al Juataca Acadaov,
5400 lrdd Riv.. lo.d, Columbi.. Solh Ctoliaa
292 r0.

l-!rectcr
Cc-Editors

Fubltc
Relotr:ns Otfrcer,.. .. ... .Som NlcCJen

SCDC

Prrntrnq Ser. Mqn. . .l-orry Wq3rrqmoker
Prurt Sricp S:rerv:s)r. . lqires Br:cKrqi
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?Judicial pducutiun

Clifford A. Moyer
Executive Director, SCCJA
We try to keep informed regarding
INIORMAilON FOR
the identities of each Chief of Police
in S. C., but occasionallY a change
TIAOISTRATES AND
^takes place and we don't get the word
until we have embarrassed ourselves
IruNrqPAt JuDcEs
by writing to the wrong man' If Your
department hrs changed at the top
BY Neel ForneY
within the past year, please make a
reason to write to us and identify the I. JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
new Chief. Then our faces won't be ls tie rnagistrate elected or appointed?
red. Thanks.
The magistrate's office is appoinHiring Out-of-State Off icers
S. C. Constitution Article 5,
tive.
Any law-enforcement agency Section 23i (Note: Article 6 was
hiring an officer who has had training transposed to Article 5 and antended to
and/or experience in another state this form on 4/ 4/73 Code Section 43-1.
should write to us and enclose The appointment is by the Governor
documentation. Waivers of basic with the advice and consent of the
training here, if granted, may save Senate. Nomination by the cotlnty
considerable time on the street" We senator(s) of a magistrate who has won
have reciprocity agreements with i| a pnntary is advisory only. The
other states, of which onIY eight office is not voted on in general
e'1ual or surpass S. C. in the hours of election such as provided in Section
basic training.
23-312 and Section 23'313. While the
ETV Talkback
,-:'.-;V€rDOr is not required by law to do
When statewidd law enforcement
so, the maBistrate who wins the
training was begun here in 1968, we primary usually has been his choice
issued periodic Ietters to Chiefs and for appointment. 1962-63 Official
Sheriffs. Later we held meetings to Oplnions of the Attorney General,
discuss mutual problems face-to'face. NO. 1383, p. 156.
Now we come to you monthly, both in II. CODE OF LAWS OF SOUTH
print (here in the lnformer) and in
CAROLINA FOR JUDGES
person (ETV talt<back). The January
15 session was reasonably successful; Does the judge of the magistrate court
the February 19 session should be have the power to punish for contempt
even more so. Take time out from of eourt?
The magistrate has the Power to
Noon to l:00 PM to join us at Yout
nearest TEC Center on the third enforce the observance ot' decorum in
Wednesday of each month.

his court and for that purpose he may

punish any person who, in the presence
the
bf tne court offers an insult tojudge

magistrate or a juror. Also, the
may punish any Person who shall be
willfutly guilty of an undue disturbance

of the proceeding before the magistrate.
The punishment bY the judge is for a
contempt, of the court and can be a

fine and imprisonment, either or both,
not exceeding $20 fine and 13 hours
imprisonment. Section 43'134.

III.

CASE LAW FOR JUDGDS

Can an act of the General Assembly be

ileclared unconstitutional by a magistrate?

The magistrate as a trial judge
has the power to declare a law consti'

tutional or unconstitutional, upon
proper objection. 196344 Offictal

Opinions of the Attorney General, No.
1481, P. a$.
When construing criminal statutes,

the magistrate must interpret them
strictly. Where the defendant challenges the constitutionality of the
staiute, the acts or conduct of the

defendant which led to his artest are
of no concern, because there can be no

punishment

for failure to obeY a

is itself a violation of
the Constitution. Wright v. Georgia'
373 U. S. 284 (19?3).

command which

NCIC Records

As we start a new Year, let's
resolve to use all of the tools and
facilities available to us. An obvious
one is the SC Criminal Justice
Academy. Another is the NCIC,

which improves each year. Remember
that NCIC's memory is Purged for
eertain items after a lapse of time, but
kept forever (or until originating
agency clears them) for stolen guns
and wanted persons; stolen boats and

cars remain for the recorded Year
plus 4 more years, whereas travelers'
checks and monev orders stay for two
years plus the recorded year, and
small articles remain for the balance
plus one year more. of the year
Job OpPottunities at SCCJA
The Academy is interested in
discussing possible job opportunities
with able-bodied law enforcement

officers having (a)

a

desire

and

aptitude for teaching, (b) two or more

years

of

police experience, (c)

a

baccalaureat€ degree... All inluiries
will be handled in confidence.
We wish you all a happy, prosperous and safe 1975!

Neal Forney conducts the tirst Municipal Judges' School on Judicial Education at tho
SCCJA. Municipal Judges' schoots are scheduled monthly at the Academy and will
cover subjects that are appropriate lor tho municipal courts.

South Carolina Criminal Justice Acaden,y
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(PATROLMAN, continued from Page 1l

School Schedule

tor Municipal ludges
'

1975
Feb. 17-19, 1975 - Code of Laws School
a*-. Zl-Zg',1975 - Trial Procedures School
Alq. 18-20, 1975 - Evidence School
r.roi. rz-ig. 1975 - Obiections to Ev-idence
{ lnclud'es Motions) School

Judicial Education

l9t5

Brcathaher

The five-toot, ten-inch Patrolman
was promoted to the rank of Sergeant
in December of 1972. He has completed courses at the Police AcademY
in Specialized Accident Investigation and Police Personnel Adminis.
tration.
Since 1972 Dantzler has served
as an Instructor during Patrol Training
School. His specialities are Accident
Investigation and Court Procedure.
A graduate of Holly HiIl High
School, he is married to the former
Annette Merritt of St. Stephen. They
have one daughter,. Michelle, age

eight. The family is active in

Cerlilicalion
BY ROBBY MILAM
SCCJA Instructor
Training Operators For Models 900 & 900A
Breattralyzer

Four classes will be offered for
vear. These classes will contain students
iror departments where shortages of

the

Church of Christ in St. George.
"Sergeant Dantzler has done an
outstanding job in the supervision of

personnel and in planning law enforcement activities in his county," said

initelY exist.
operators
' lf yourdefdepartment
now has a shortage

Captain CantreIi.
"He has gotten along exceptionally well with the citizens in Dorchester County and does an extremely good
job in handling any comPlaint that

complete the following and
at the Academy as soon as possible'
iour quick reply will expedite enrollment

commander of Patrol District Six.
The name of the "19?4 Patrolman

Breath Examiner Specialist training this

please
of trained Breath Examiners,
return to Robby

trli tdm

greatl y.

-

Please remember each officer

You

enroll must have 1) High School Diploma,.
2) 1 year of experience as full time and
3i A iommission as a sworn officer.
BELOW AND RETURN TO ROEBY
IJlILAM. S.C. CRIMINAL JUSIICE ACADEMY.

FILL IN

might arise," according to

of the Year" will be displayed on a

permanent plaque in state Ilighway
Patrol Headquarters in Columbia. He
joins six other officers in the history
of the award to receive such an honor.

School Schedule

Apr

il

April

2-1 1 ,

1

tor

-.._-

I would like to enroll the named officer
the following class: (4 Choices - Total)

in

975:

Magislrales

Revisod Decenrber 1'1, 1974

1975 SCHEDULE

- Code of Laws School
March 24-26 - Evirience School
April 28-30 - Trial Procedure School
Feb.24-26

16-25,

Mby l2-14 --Objections to Evidence School
Juty 28.30 - Civil Proce{ure School

May 5-14, 1975:

August 25-27

May 21-30, 1975

- Justification

and Excuse
School

October 20-22' - Judicial Education School
Nov. 24-26 - Court Administration School
December 8-10 - Prel iminary Examinations

S i gned:

School

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADETV
5400 Broad Rivcr Road

Columbia. South

Carolinc

2C210

Casually Summary
The FBI recently published

the

Uniform Crime Report Summary on law
enforcement officers killed in the line
of duty due to criminal action. The
report contains data collected during
the calendar year 1973 on each factor

surrounding the death of an officer.
The UCR Casualty Summary identified
the highest 1973 categories as follows:
State - California (17)
City - New York (5)
Ilonth - January (19)
Day of Week - Sunday (23)
Hour of Day - 2pn-?pm (11)

lan-2an (11)
Geographic Region - South (60)
Geographic Division south Atlantic (26)
Type ot Activity Disturbance Calls (30)
Type of . ssignment I-man vehicle alone
4pn - 8an (28)
2-man vehicle
4pn - 8am (25)
Distance between otficer
and Oftender - 1-5 teet (73)

Of the t24 law

Name of
Department:
Number of Off icers Now
Employed By My Department:
Number of Breath Examiners Now
Holding Valid Certif icates in Dept.:

the

fil Police

enforcement

officers killed by firearms in 1973, 21
(17%) were slain with their own service
weapons. Fifty (40.3%) officers out
of 124 had time to draw their weapons,
and only 36 (29%) of the 50 who
actually fired their weapons were
successful in hitting the assailants.
Sixteen assailants were wounded and
another six were killed. Head wounds
accounted for 47% of all police
faralities in 1973.
The distance between the slain
officer and his assailant was under
ten (10) feet in 100 of the 131 deaths
reported in 1972.
-Arlicle
Aprtl,

wos tqkelr frcrrn the PWC Bulletlrr
197.i.
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New Certification Cards Provided
By William E.

Jones

Director of Training, SCCJA

D0CUMENTS REqUIREo BY
CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY

t. Copy of Birth Certificate
2, Copy of High School Diploma
or GED Certificate.
Copy of Physical Examination.
Copy of Department statement

oi:

to

Certification Cards are now being provided by the Criminal Justice Academy in the name of the Law Enforcement Training Council to all law
enforcement officers in this state who liave complied with the standard
provisions of Sections 53-41 through 53-47 of the S. C. Code. These cards
are approximately the same size as your Driver's License card (see photo).
The following chart will show how the system operates as to students
currently in Basic and Recruit Classes, Graduates ol' Basic and Recruit
classes since January l, 1972 and crandfathers (those hired pLior to January 1. 1979).
il

I

(ln Basic & Recruit Class)

{Graduates of Easic & Recrui
since January 1, 19721

ill

(Grandfathers hired

prior to Jan,1,1972

include:

Credit Check
Clear D/L
Criminal Record
Background Investigation

5. Criminal Justice

Academy will
take photo & SLED wiu take the
fingerprints.
For cases not covered here,
write facts in case to Willlam E.
.Jones, Director of Training, S. C.
Crinrinal Justice Academy, 5400
BLoad River Road, Columbia, South
Caroliua 29210.

?t| r$ a.rd|ly

.SheaLy,-_11;!rr.d- t

.

3l$.:{CI;?t}r;\*r
---- q'j1irilio..{;-Rlchlff.rCo.J [Q I
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New IACP Director Appointed
The Executive Committee of the
IACP has selected Clen D. King to
succeed Quinn Tamm as executive
dire-btor. Mr. Tamm will retire
February 4 after 14 years with the
IACP.
Mr. King joined the IACP as a
consultant in 1969. He was named
director of the Information Services
Division (now the Public Affairs
Division) in 1970. Before coming to
the IACP. he served for 21 Years
with the Dallas Police Departmentr
rising to the rank of assistant
chief. He holds a bachelor of
science degree in journalism from
Southern Methodist University and a
master of arts degree in law enforcement from Sam Houston State Uni'
versity.
Mr. King has taugiht at several
colleges and universities and has
been associated with the Southwestern

Legal Foundation and the South'
western Law Enforcement Institute.
He and his wife DorothY have four
children. The familY lives in
Caithersburg, Maryland.
I\lr. Tanm has been Executive
Director of the IACP since 1962. FIe
joined the association in 1961 as
director of the Field Services Division, after 2? years with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. He was
named an Assistant Director of the
' F3I in 1954. During his tenure as
Executive Director, the IACP experienced the greatest growth in its
history. From a small organization
with 18 staff members and modest
offices in downtown Washington, the
IACP has grown to become the
world's largest Professional law
enforcement organization, with a
staff of 150 and a modern headquarters
building in Gaithersburg.

The Juvenile
And
Due
Process
By Bruce Carter
SCCJA lnstructor
No person shall be compelled ,n any
crininal case ,o be a witness against
himself, or be deprived of life, Iiberty
or property,WlTI|OUT DUE PROCOSS

oFLAW...

No state shall make or enforce anY
law whichshall abridge the privileges
or immunities of citizens of the
United States, nor shall anY state
deprive any person of lite, liberty' or
property WITHOUT DUE PFOCE'SS
OF LAW; nor deny any person within
its jurisdiction the protection o[ the
laws.

Contained within the above two

(sth, 14th) is the telm
"due process," which embodies the
concepts of law and law enforcement
in the United States. EssentiallY,
amendments

the sth and 14th Amendments specify
that before the State, irrcluding the
police and the court, n)ay dePrive
any person of the Constitutional

of life, libertY,
must be met at all Plateaus

guarantees

or

property, the standards of due process

enforcement, including

of

the judicial

proce ss.

Prior to Kent, 373 U. S.

541

(1966) and Gault (1967), the Juvenile

Courts utilizing their philosophy of
"acting in the best interest of the
child" did not feel that due process
played an integral role due to their
function as a protective agency rather
than a Punitive one. However, the
critical question of who decides
what consiitutes "the best interest"
came under scrutiny. The interpretation of one Juvenile Court maY

have differed radicallY from

the

interpretation of another Juvenile
Court, even though the issues upon
which the interpretation Pivoted

may have had similiar imPact.
Basically, it was this question of
"best interest" [hat led the U. S.
Supreme Court to its decision
In Re Gault, 387 U. S. (1967) ro

affect the concept of due process in
juvenile proceedings. Former Justice

Abe Fortas stated: "lt would

be

extraordinary if our Constitution did
not require procedural regularity and

rd by Instructor
Cater Moss, Chief of Iva Police Department' is obsesponsored by
Cr
Supervisor's
fron Northwestern Traffic tnstitute in a
9/14,
lg?5,
SCCJA on FebruarY

the exercise of care imPlied in the
phrase "due process." Under our
Constitution, the condition of being
a boy does not justify a Kangaroo
'ourt.

"

(See DUE' Page 4)

Y
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Uudirial pdutatiun Greenville County
INFORflIAIION FOR
MAOISTRATES AND

iIUNICIPAL JUDOES
By Neat ForneY

DIRECTIONS

Norcotics Chief

By Clifford A. frtoycr

Looper Killed

Please note the following sche'

dulo changes for law

I.

JUDICIAL N)MINISTRATION
Is an appeal fron a conviction ot a
judgnent in the magistrate court heardby the appellate court'de novo?"
In South Carolina, the trial in the
higher court on aPPeal fiom the
magistrate is not "de novo". lt is
not a completely new trial as it is in
most states; rather, it is an examination of the record of the trial in the
Street in West Greenville. An
magistrate's court, and a determina'
intense search continues for a man
tion on the errors alleged bY the seen running from the garage just
appealing defendant. The Soutlt
after the shootings and a reward in
Carolina Supreme Court has said that
the case has been offered.
the appeal is heard on the Papers,
Hundreds of law enforcement
not'de novo./ State v. Brown, 14 S.C.
officers, governmental officials,
380 (1881). So, nothing new can be
friends and strangers gathered at the
introduced in the circuit court or
gravesite for the 30 minute ceremony
county court on aPPeal. State v. which included full military honors
Richardson, 98 S.C. 147, 82 S.E.
for Lt, Looper, who headed the
3s3 (1914).
sheriff's department's narOotics
The testimony of a witness in squad.
Lt. Looper, 34, and his 57-Yearthe maglstrate court must be taken
down in writing and signed bY the
old father were both shot in the head
witness, but Section 43-122 does about 2 P.m. at the father's garage
not require that the testimonY be in West Greenville.
Rufus Looper died about three
taken down verbatim. 19?0-71 Offihours later and his son died Saturday
cial Opinions of the Attorney General
No. 3Z)6, p. 186. Section 43'122 morning.
The governor's office announced
ioes not require that the judge
that the state has added $5,000 to the
furnish a copy of the testimony to an
reward posted for information leading
attorney. 1970-71 Official Opinions
to an a[est and conviction in the
of the Attorney General, No. 3206'
p. 186.
case, bringing the total reward to
$12,000. Other contributors to the
The court which hears the appeal
reward include the city Police, '
may confirm the sentence of the
sheriff 's department, SLED and
magistrate, or it may reverse lt, or
local
businesses.
it may modify it by reducing sentence
or by substituting fine for imprisonment, ol it may grant a new trial and
renrand the case back to the magisIII. CASE LAW FOR JUDCES
trate. Section 7-107. See also ls there a tine at which the first
State v. Funderburk, 126 S. E. 140,
denand lor a jury fiial by the accused
130 s. c. 352 (1925).
comes too late in the magistrate
II. CODD OF LAWS OF SOUTH
courts?
CAROLINA FOR JUDGES
Every person arrested and
brought before a magistrate who is
Can a judge of the nagistrate court
charged with an offense within the
who is an attorney (there are 16) act
as counsel in a criminal case that jurisdiction of the court is entitled
on demand to a trial by jury. Section
was once betore that iudge's court?
43-115. Where the State has closed
Once a magistrate has acted in
his official capacity on any criminal itscase andthe defense has examined
matter, he may 'not later act as- the first witness on the part of the
counsel. Shoul-d he do so, it would' State, a demand for a jury trial by
the defendant comes too late. State
mean forfeiture of ltis office. Section
v. Mayes 24 S. C. 190 (1886).
43-4.

enforcement

personnel:

On Monday, FebruarY 3rd, Green'
ville County Sheriff 's Lieutenant
Frank Looper and his father' Rufus,
were buried in a double graveside
service that a minister referred to as
a "fitting tribute" to the closeness
the father and son had shared in life.
The two men were gunned down
Friday afternoon, JanuarY 31 at the
elder'Looper's garage on Pendleton

1. The annual Arson Seminar, originally set for September 2, has been
changed to APriI 7-11.

2. The annual Drug and Narcotics
Class, originally set for March 10'21'
has been changed to September 8-19.
Space will be a Problem if HighwaY
Patrol Recruit School numbers over
34. Nevertheless we will consider
(no promises) ten more applications
for this September Seminar.
3. An extra class for basic finger-

print classification and Pattern

identification has been scheduled for
May 5-9. We can accommodate 5 or 6
more students in this class (not
previously listed).
4. An extra class for latent fingerprint examiners (requires preknowledge of pattern identification) will
be held October 20'24. We've just
opened this one, so if You need
training here, send tts a letter.
New Motor Lubricant

A new motor lubricant

called

"EON E-11" was tried bY Houston
PD on 19 cars, every one of which
went 30.000 miles without an oil
change. St. Louis PD is now testing
the same product. If results are
sinrilarly favorable, we'll arrange to
get some in S. C.
Need For Communications

Nobody questions the absolute
necessity of maintaining our lines of

communications with each other.
That's why we issue this monthly
newsletter, but this is a one-way
line, whereas our ideal is two-way

communication.

In past years we invited Departto the Academy
for a monthly conference, but we
gave up last year when only 5 Chiefs
showed up. This year we're trying
Closed Circuit TV on the third
Wednesday of each month. You can
listen and talk back by going to any
of the 16 TEC centers between Noon
and 1:00 PM on that day. Last month
only 3 of the 16 centers reported the
presence of police officers. I wonder
ment heads to come

,

why.
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(DUE, continued from page 2)
Within the context of due process

the right of trial by jury is obvious:
however, the right of trial by jury in
juvenile proceedings poses certain

problems. In an adult court, the
is entitled to be tried bv
"A jury of his peers." Additionally,
the trial of a defendant in a criminal
case must be open to public view.
Therefore, the protective nature of
defendant

the due process clause would negate

the closed, protective informal
of the Juvenile Court,,

environnrent

where the consequences to the juve-

nile may be as distressful or even
more severe than to an adult in a
criminal case. The U. S. Suprenre
Court addressed itself to this line
of reasoning as evidenced by their

decision in MeKeiver vs. Pennsvlvania 403 Il. S.528 (tgZI) in which

February, 19?5

the court held that due process of
law under the 14th amendment does
not require the States to provide
a jury trial in juvenile proceedings.
tJncierlying the court's reasons was a
distinct implication "that imposing
a jury trial in the conduct of juvenile
hearings would be disruptive to its
informal fact finding setting and its
basically non-adversary process'r.
At this point in time, it is
difficult to chart the future direction
of the Juvenile Court, but Supreme
Court Judge Blackmun in writing his
opinion on the McKeiver question,
seemed to have Struck an ominous
chord:

"If

the formalities of the criminal

adjudicative processes are to be
superimposed upon the Juvenile
Court, there is little need for its
separate existence."

Jack H. Gunder, pictured above, is
the new Food Service Supervisor II
at the South Carolina Criminal
Justice Academv.

H@nni]c[DE

SENfiNAR

ro couRr
&"CriminalcBrME
O
Law"
-

Part IX

"Telephone Tapes As Evidence"
"Special Deputies"
" Governors Constables Without
Guest

-

Compensation"
Judge David N. Wilburn, Jr.

county Judge

Union, S. C.
Co-Hosts - Mr. Fleming Mason, ETV
Honorable J. C. Coleman
Office of Attorney Ceneral
Thursdav. February 27, lS75
7:00 PM - Closed Circuit
Monday, March 3, 1975

- Closed Circuit
Tuesday, March 4, 1975
6:30 PM - Closed Circuit

7:00 PM
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PROVISIONAL DRIVER'S LICENSES
TO BE EFFECTIVE APRIL 15, I97 5
The General Assembly of the state of south carolina has recently passed
into law a Bill providing for provisional driver's licenses for persons whose
licenses have been suspended for driving under the influence of alcohol or
drugs. The Bill also provides penalties for violations and requires the
creation of a Study Committee to study the impact of the law.
Section l. As used in this act made by the Director of the Motor
"convicted" shall include convic- Vehicle Division ol' the Departnrent
tions, lolfeiture ot' bail or borid, or his designee.
entr.v ol plea ot guiltv and sentence Section 3. The provisional clriver's
thcleon.
Iicerrse provision shall tucrlrrde a
Section 2, Notwithstancllnt{ the urandatorv requirenrent thlt the
provisrons ol Section 4ti-3,18, Code applicaut suc<tesstirllv conrplete,
ol l.aws of south crrollrra, 1962, rnv within seventv-f ive davs lrorrr clate
pet sotl with a Sotttlt Carolirui ol application I'or the plovisionul
dt'tvet's Iicettse who is or ltrts llecn Iicense, tn alcohol tnrl'ltc slLl'etv
<rottvitrted ot a Iirst olletise violation school certitied llv tlre Sorrth Cirr.olirra
ol Sectiott 46-3'13 ol' the 19ti2 Code Conrnrission on Alcrohol tiui Dnrr.l
or lor lhe violation of anv oldiuauce Abuse.
of unv ntunicipliitv of this Stute that
The applkrant shali bear the cost
ptoltillits anv person fronr operatiug ol' such school which cost shirll ltrr
a lllotol vehtt:le while undel t he deternrined lly tlre lrrlniinistetlirrg
inllttertcre ol' intoxicating liquor', agencv ancl approved ltv the Soutlt
dt'ttgs or ttarcotics, and wltose Ctrolina Contntissiorr ou Alco[ol arrcl
license is not presentlv sttspended DLug Abuse; proviriecl, srrch cost
lor any othel' reilson, nlay ilpply tO shall nOt excteed twentv-t'ive tloiliLrs.
the Motor Vehicle Division of the If the applicunt Iiiils to successtullv
State Highway DepiLrtment to obtilin contplete tlie sg[ool rLs tlilgct.e{ |v
a provisionlrl driver's license ot u the - Highwav Departn)ent, t lre
destgtt to be cleternrined ily the irdruirristerilg il!lon(jv sllrll not ilv
depattrttettt, to operute a lllotor the departnrellt iuld tlie plovisiorurl
velticie dttrtttg the specil'ied sus- driver's license shall be levokt:d anrl
pension period. Plovided, however, tlle susperrsiorr imposecl I'oL the luli
thlt such p()l'sorl shall enroli in irrr period spec:ilit:d in Section 46-3,18
itlcoltol trrLllic saletv school irs arxl shirll llegin rirr <llrte ol rrotrlicirprovrded fol iu Section 3; lrrd tiou to tlu: i11111yi1111;1i.
Ittrttislt pt'cnl ol Lespotrsibility ts Section 4. 'l'lrt: :rpplrt'irnt shlrll huve
proviclecl tot itt Sectit.ttt 5; and pt:r' to
a plovisioniLl driver's licerrse in lris
tlte departnrettt a fee of I'ive dollars possessiou iLt all tinres wltile <lriving
lol the plovisional dtiver's license. iI ntolof vehi<:le, uuci the issrrarrt,e ol
The provisional dtiver's license sug[ licelsr: lrltl tlre vio]:rtigrr
shaII trot lrc valid tot'tttot'e tlult six 6qpvigtiorrs slurll llt-. eltere<l i1 t5g
ntotttlts lront tlte date clf issue ort tlie legqr.tls ol' tlrt: rl1'ptrllrrrlrrt I9r. ir
Iict:ttse.
pelrod ol'terr J-()irLS ts rt<lrrrltrl lry
The deterntinattor) ol whethel ol Sectiorr 46-345 lrrrrl 46-:1.18 ol ther
rlot a provisional drivel's license 1962 Code.
shall lte isstted pursuanf to the Section 5. Tlrt-. deprrrtrlcrrt -slurll
p|ovisions oJ' this aclt as well as lr:qrrile plool ot lirrtrrlcill r.gspgrrsrreviews ol' cancellations or stlsjpet)- ltilitl' a1d asSlflll(re ol irlr,gpllrrrlt:
sions uuiler ther Sec:tion 46-18.1 and
(See LICENSE, page 3)
46_196.9 ol. r'e 1962 Cotie shall 5e

Profile

:I

-A

Judge Harry E. Agnew
IJorrr irr Starr, Sotrllr Curolina on
Jarrrrar'-v 2;1, 192? to Edwin and
Izetta Agnew, .lrrdec IIarrv E. Agnew
ol' tlre il'errlh Judicial Cirrruif resides
irr Arrrleisorr. 'l'lrc Iutlrcr ot seven

chiltltrrn, two sirls irrrrl five boys,

Jtt<lge Agrrew lriLs lreetr triitrt'ieti to tlte
Iotrrrtrr I.'Llurces Itosc Leonittd since

M;rv Ztl, 1950.

A gr':rrlrr:rlc ol l,'rrlrrrirrr Utriversity

ter:t:ivitrg

lris lJ.A. itr 1943,

he

lris LL,ll. tlt'glee lrom lhe
Univelsitv ol Sorrtlr (.jltroirrll in t9-18.
recerved

lt rrrerttbet ol'
ol RepLescttlufives li'ont
19,17 to l9i-r0. Wlrile rn private
plircf ir:e lrt' i;cLl,ed lLs tlrc Covernor's
irplxrirrlct, oI tIrc Rtrirpportionnrerrt
Jrrtlgc Agrrew wir.s

tlre Ilorrse

Conrrr;iltt't: irr l1)65 rrnrl orr the Soutlt
Cllrlolirnr Brrl Assr.icilttiorr Glievarrce
Clorrrrnittcc

in 19tj5.
ht

Irr M;Lv 1l)ti6,

wrrs clectecl to

till the urrexpit'ed tt:r'nr ol the deccrLst'rl ,luilgtr .f. B. Pruitt ot' the
'i'enllr ,Iurlirriul Cilcuit itnci was

r('-el('('tcrl to tlrirt crrl.rircitv in 1973.

itogistrnte System
BY BRUCE CARTER
USC Law Center

A recent California SuPreme

Court case. Gordon v. Justice Court,
could be one that has a great efl'ect
on the South Carolina magistrat,e
system. The Califotnia court was
faced with the question of whether
or not trial before a non-attorney
judge was a violation of the due
process clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment. The California Supreme
Court decided that this Procedure
was in cottflict with the due process
clause. The reason that the decision
in Gordon v. Justice Court could
have a great effect in South Carolina
is that, only a few of this state's
magistrates ate attorneys. The
American Civil Liberties Union has
filed a suit in federal district court,
Frierson v. lWest, contending, amonli
other things, that trial before a South
Carolitra magistrate, who has no
legal training or experience silve
that obtained as a ruagistrate, is a
vioiation o1'due process. That case
is still pendirt!,, but, if the federal
coutt agrees witlt tlte California
Suprenre Court, South Carolina's
magistrate systen] may be in for a

leal
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shake-up.

The California case dealt with

.Justice Court judges, not maglstrates.
This dil'l'erence, howevel, may not lle
too inrportant since a Justice Court

in Calif'ornia has the powers
of a magistrate in addition to the
rest of his duties. The California

judge

court did not seem overly concerned
with the formal name of a non-attorney
judge (nragistrate, justice of the
peace, justice coult judge) only with
the cases over which he had jurisdiction. Basically, the court dealt
with crrminal cases involving charges
that could result in jail sentences.
Since tlte Jttstice Courts are lower
courts, it can be assumed that the
charges involved were misdemeanors.
However, in a f oot note to their
opinion, the judges stated that they
felt the nrisdemeanor trials were
arralagous to preliminary hearings on
lelony charges that face the defen'
darrt with a possible loss of freedont.
In South Carolina, magistrates handle
various misdemeanor cases that
could result in jail sentences as
well as prelirninary hearings. It
seems, therefore, htat the South
Carollna magrstrate system wottld be
covered by the edict of the California
Supreme Court.

Throughout their oPinion, the
judges in California stt'essed the
rlrowing contplexityol'lhe h rls il

Chol lenged

NEW WILDLIFE
FILM AVAITABLE

reassn for re-evaluating tlte non'

attorney judge on due Process
grounds. They felt that laYmen
cannot be assumed to Possess the

expertise necessary to deal witlt the

possible complex procedutal and
Iegal issues that may utise even

when dealing with

misdemeenor

COLUMBIA-South Carolina's rich
natural, historical and cultural
heritage is depicted in a 26-minute,
sound-color 16 nrillirneter film just
produced by the' South Carolina

Wildlife and Marine

Resources

Court of the
United States has recognized that a
defendant nlay not be able to deal
with the comPlexitY of the law and
has thus Provided him with the aid
of counsel. It would seem, according
to the California Supreme Court, that
if a man is to be given counsel, his
trial should be before a judge who is
able to unders[and and use the
arguments made bY counsel. Due
process demands that this be the
case, according to the California
judges. They also discuss a nonattorney judge's competence in
evidentiary matters and jury trials, as
well as in making sentencing deci'
sions. They conclude that the exper'
tise gained by a legal education is

Department's Information and Public

attorney judges are not qualilied to
handle criminal cases. Tltey do not

film Thin Green Line, produced last

trials. The

SuPreme

essential to meet due Process
standards and decide that notl-

decide whether or not these nonattorney judges can handle civil
cases, because that question is not
before them. They do, however, saY
that this newly created dtttl prooess
right to an attorney-jtrdge in <rrirttittal
cases is available, tlius opening the
door to the defendant and his counsel
to choose their cottrse.
This California case could have
a tremendous effect in South CaroIina. Our magistrate system does
allow non-attorney judges to handle
criminal cases that could result in
lmprisonment, jury trials, and
preliminary hearings. The crse
ippears tb deal directlY with- the
same type systerl as Sottth Carolina's and to hold it, unconstitutional.

The South Carolina case, Frierson v.
lilest, has not been decided Yet, and

it is irnPossible to Predict its
outcome. If it were solelY on
magistrate system, then tlte magls'
traae system might be in jeoPardY.
However, the Federal Court is not
bound by the Calilornia decision
and there is no waY to know what
will happen" Unless there is

a basic

flaw ln the California Suprenre Court's
reasoning or the Frierson Case has

completely different facts,

Federal Court

is

or

the

unimpressed by the

California decision, there mnv lte

radical 'Lnge forth coming fi." the
lina magistrate's s' rm.
South f
We

cr

wait and

see^

Affairs Division.
Titled Carolina Heritage, the
film was produced to promote the
South Carolina Heritage Trust
Program that has been in existence
about

a year.

Preserving natural

and historically significant

lands
throughout the Palmetto State is the
purpose of lleritage Trust.
The film demonstrates the need
to preserve the state's heritage
expressed in its natural areas, history
and people. Fleritage Trust officials
and the South Carolina Wildlife and

Marine Resources Commission have
lauded the filnr as being one of the
best everproduced bythe department.
BilIy DuRant, department film
producer and cinematographer, said
the film is the best he's done. His

i:#r*r*1"'*".iTfu"*mrl'"-1#
this one is better", the veteran
Larry Canteron, also of the

photographer said.

information artd pttllli<l lfl'airs stalf,
wrote the film scriPt and assisted
DuRant in filming actoss the state.
Some of the most impressive
footase contained in the film is of
the endangered bald eagle filmed in
the Lowcountry. "Getting the eagle
footage," DuRant said, "is the most
excited I've ever been while shooting
filnr. My knees were shaking so bad
I wasn't sure the film would be anY
eood.

"

Basically, he exPlained, Carolina Heritage is a filnr about what
can be done to preserve these
valuable parts of South Carolina's
heritage through an organized plan

for

preservation.

The operation and goals of the

Heritage Trust Program are ptasented

in the film by relating them to the
opportunities provided to the people
by the program, DuRant said. The
film illustrates the type of areas to
be protected through the program ant
;ffi

:;{i{iii;r,,l';3;"i*lrmr##

to organized groups' To

order

Carolina Heritage, write Films,
P. O. Box 167, Columbia, South

Carolina 29202,
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after the provisional license has expired. Must the regular driver license
then be suspended for an additional six

Genaral

nDnths?

@piniun
-'Honorable Emory P. Austin
D i rector
Motor Vehicle Division
State Highway Department
Columbia. South Carolina

lN RE: PROVISIONAL DRIVER LICENSES
Dear Mr. Austin:

You have asked several questions

relating to bill H.2387, effective
April 15, 1975, which provides for the
issuance of provisional driver licenses
for persons convicted of first offense
DUI.

I

WHETHER OR

NOT THE SOUTH

CAROLINA HIGHWAY DEPART.
MENT HAS DISCRETION AS TO

THE ISSUANCE OF A PROVI.

SIONAL DRIVER LICENSE.

The Act reads in parq
"The deternrination of whether or not

a

provisional driver license shall be
issued pursuant to the provisions of
this act-shail be made by the Director
of the Motor Vehicle Division of the
Department---,"
An administrative agency of
government (including publ ic officials
of that agency) may not be given the
unrestricted discretion as to whether
or not a license to drive a motor vehicle
shall be issued or withheld bY that
agency. Although the license to drive
is a privilege. rather than a right, that
privilege may not be granted to some
and withheld from others on mere whim
or caprice. An interpretation of tlle

quoted language that it permlts

un-

restricted discretion in the South
Carolina Higlrway Department in the
issuance of provisional driver licenses

would render the orovision constitution'
ally defective as violative of the equal
protection guarantee. lf the langttage

means that the Director shall be the

government official

resporrsible for

issuance of orovisional I icenses in
accordance with the Act, the provision
survives the equal protection barrier.
tn view of the foregoing, it is the
opinion of this Off ice that provisional
driver licenses must be tssued to those
who comply with provisions of the Act.

This question stems from the fact
that notice of conviction for a traffic
offense sometimes does not reach the
Department at all, and in many cases
notice is not sent to the Department
until several months after conviction. lt
is not unusual for notice of a traffic
offense (including DUll to reach the
Department two or three years after the
conviction took place. From the language
of the Act. it is apparent that the
situation you envision was not conterrF
olated when the Act was prepared. Upon
'conviction
of a fotrr-point violation
during the suspension period. the Act
provides:

"---the

license shall be revoked and the
full suspension imPosed."
What should the Department do
when notice of a four-point violation
during the provisional period reaches
the Department after the provisional
license has expired? From Past ex'
perience, you can expect that al
appreciable number of such notices will
reach the Department late.

A second question involves fourpoint violations that occur during the
provisional period. but trial or other

disposition of such charges comes after
t!e provisional period ends.

It is reasonably clear that the
point violation occuring during the life
of a provisional license would terminate
General Assembly intended that a four-

the privilege to drive during such original
suspension period. and that the licensee
raould be subjected to suspension of his

driving privilege for the full sixrnonth
period prescribed by law. With this
intent in mind, it follows that nrere delay
in disposing of a traff ic charge, or clelay

in reporting such disposition. cannot
alter the result of such offense having

taken place during the provisional period.

It is the opiniorr of this Office that
when the Department receives notice of
conviction of a fuor-troint offelrse that
occurred during the provisional period.
and the provisional license has expired.

the regular license should be strspended
for a period of si x months. with credit

being given for any susl:ension time
already served during which the grrovi.onal license was not in effect.

that they may not be issued to those who

do not. and that the authrotiy of the
Drrector in the area is restricted to a
determination of whether or nol an
applicant meets the requirements of the
Act.

lt.

WHETHER LATE NOTICE OF A

FOUR-POINT VIOLATION DURIN G

THE LIFE OF A PROVISIONAL

LICENSE BEOU IRES SUSPENSION

OF THE REGULAR DRIVER

LI CENSE.

Act provides that if the holder
of a provisional driver licerrse is convictecl of a f ottr-1;<.rint violation (polnt
systenll drrrtng the perlocl ol hls provlsional license. the provisional license
shall be revoked arrd the full suspension
inrposed. Your inquiry is directed to
The

cases in which rrotice of such conviction
does not reach the Department urrti I

Provisional driver's

ilt.

FOR WHAT PERIOD OF TIME

SHOULD A PROVISIONAL
LICENSE BE ISSUED?

Act does not specify when the
period of the provisiorral license shall
begin and encl, statirrg no more in this
The

resoect than:
"The provisional driver's license
shall not be valid for more than
six months from the date of issue
shown orr the license."
You have irr n.rinti cases in wltich the
orovisional licerrse wi ll not be issued

Page 3

Directions
3Y CLIFFORD A. IIOYER
DIRECTOR, SCCJA

Sinee we began oPerations, we
have taken photos of every training
class of one week or more duration,
and have made a copy for each class
member. The economic crunch is
forcing us to change this Policy.
Beginning July 1, we wiil distribute
photos only to members of Basic
classes. Then, beginning in January

19?6, we will discontinue all
individual distribution. We will

continue to take the photos and will
have the negatives on file and one
print on disPlay.
Eastnran Kodak will put on a
one-week workshop in Atlanta

December 8-12 for poiice photographers with -a year or more of
experience in developing, printing
and enlarging. Considerable time
will be spent on color photography,
high-speed film, and surveillance
techniques. We now have several
dozen capable police photographers
in South Carolina and hopefully some
of them will attend this advanced
course in Atlanta. For information,
write to Kodak-Law Enforcement,
343 State Street, Rochester, N. Y.
14650. Our Academy's advanced
course August 11-15 will cover some
of the same material, but with
emphasis on camera usage; the
Nikon people will be in charge. For

both classes, instructors want
students to bring the cameta or

cameras they use most frequentlY,
plus any special problems they have
encountered (especially in photographing evidence).

(LICENSE, continued from Page 1)
in the alcohol traffic sal'ety school
prior to the issuance of the Provi'
sional driver's license.
Section 6. In the event the holder of
a provisional driver's license issued
pursuant to this act is convicted of
violations under Section 46'196 of the

1962 Code totaling four

ot

nore

points or any other law relative to the
operation of a motor vehicle for which
suspension of a driver's license is

made mandatory bY law during
specitied suspension period' the

provisional driver's license shall be

revoked and

inrposed.

the tull

suspension

Section 7. In the event the holder of
until sofie time after the sust)ension
provisional driver's license issued
a
period of the regular license has begttn.
pursuant to this act is convicted of a
In such cases. if all provisiorral licenses
second violation ttnder Section 46'343
are issued for six months. the l)rovisional
license period could overlap a [)eraod
during the sPecified susPended
during which the reg;ular lrcerrse as
(See LICENSE, lage 4)
valid.
(See OPINION' page 4)

',f,
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Greenville Counly
Officer Honored
A man described as "a police a

ACADEIilY HIGHTIGHTS

;4

e*

officer 365 days a year" was given
the Greenville County Law Enforcement Officer of the Year award
recentlv.

Lt. James 0.

Christopher.

lieutenant-in-charge of the city
police vice squad, was presented
the award by County Judge James H.

Price. Jr.
Judge Price, in making the
presentation, said the award recognizes good criminal investigations,
gathering evidence and prosecution

in

court.
A former sergeant, in the Marines

and a Parker High School graduate,
Christopher attended police science
school at Greenville TEC after

joining the force in December 1964.
In 1970, he was promoted from radio
patrolman to detective and in 1972
he became sergeant in charge of the
TOP: Lt. J. H. Amick of the State Highway Patrol, instructs ihe largest
Basic Class (66 students) ever to attend the SCCJA at the Academy. (Basic II)
(LICENSE, continued from page 3)

period, the pLovisional driver's

li<:ense shall be revoked and the full

srrsltr'rrsiorr inrposed"
Section 8. Upon conviction ol'the
oll'ense stated irr Section 2, outsir-tc

the iurisdiction ol' the State, the
prilsou corrvicted n:ry apply for the
p|ovisionirl drivet's iirlt)rrsa ln the
evellt his South Carolina driver's
Iicense ls revoked as a result of
strcli conviction.
Section 9. Anv person applying l'or
the provisional driver's license

provided lor in this act whose
applicrtion is denied by the depaLtn)ent nlilv appeul to the cilcuit court
ol coul)tv court ol tlte countv in which
he resides. The departnrent shall be
siven at least ten days' notice of'the
hearing of the appe:ll.

Section 10. There is hereby cfeated
a committee of six nrembers, three of

whom shall be nrembers of the
Education and Public Works Conrmittee of the House of Representatives
to be appointed by the Chairuran of
the committee, and tlrree ot whom

shall be menrllers of the Senate
Highways Committee to be appointed
by the Chairnun of that conrrrrittee.
The committee shall work with the
accountability study of the South

Carolina Commission on Alcohol and
Drug Abuse and the Highway Sat'ety
Conrmittee of the State Ilighway
Department to evahlate the intpact
ol'this act, relating to provisional
drivers' license l'or persons whose
licenses have been suspencled. The
comnrittee shall make a report of its
tindines and reconrmendations to the

sOT.trH CAROLI'IIA CNINNAL JUSTICC ACADEIY
5aO0 t?o.d Rivcr lord

Golunbir. Sourh

Crolin

232t0

lh. PALilEIIO lllFoltti r..6 ottrcr.l Fbtrc.tio
o, tha S@th CIol r^a C.tornal Juarrga Acdamy,
saOO &od lrvrr iord. Colu,ibaa. Sosh Crotina
292 r0.

1'rrectir
(-J-t:drlors

.

. . . tli rf i:rC A. Vrrer
....,'cl:nA. C'Leo;y

FlLchord L-. Sl:eciy
t! i,- r!uitc
.:rcm N4cCren
Cllicer.
F.iat.ris
.'-atty
]i:)omoker
[)rrntrng Ser. l,1o::.
f'rr,t Sf:op S..ii'avls:)r. . .:or:.:s't Br:cr:q:r

police Tactical Squad. Recently
promoted to lieutenant, Christopher
is head of the police vice squad.

;t".H':

t,*;'i#oi

g,

; Tn,,#?',"11?;

shall be made concerning the
feasibility of continuing or dis-

continuing the provisional licensing
system provided for in this act.
Section 11. This act shall become
etfective on April 15, 1975.

(OPINION, continued from page 3)
Since the obvious purpose of the
Act is to provide means by which a

onver may operate a motor vehicle
while his regular license ts under
suspenston. at is the opinior] of this
Office that the expiration date of the
provisional license should coincide
with the date of expiration of tfre
stx-months suspension of the regular
||

cense.

Joseph C, Coleman
Deputy Attornev Gerreral
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Law Day 0bserved May I
pur*g

lurricr
Slanr pdirancnt

Reprint from THE TRANSCRIPT.

-S-'C'

Bar

I -,r.t'fh',{X,j:t""f:f'"I*r3rk'X
t has never been more
May
than

in

Pointed

I

ludiriar frorih

1975.

Watergate and related scandals

have put the Anterican judiciitl
system under

its

I

',,;.i';;"J;;'i;;;
h:rs proved I
the legal process
equal to the challengel
I
t wv
rllF the
llc yd)t
during
Events uut
uvt}llts
Past two
|
and one-half years rl*u p.u.o tftut I
the American judicial systern does
work, thut it sttccessfrrlly resisted I
every atten)pt t.o sul)vert it, an(l that
our fjovernment of laws, IIot nltrtt,
airO

I

I

f

{

I
.."ri

,*
*t$

ir:h

I

remains

vital and sound.

The roles of Unitcd

Justice Thomas P'

Bussev

i

States

District Court Judge Joltn Sirica, the
Congress, the llouse .Itt dlciary
Committee, ttre Suprern" c"itif--iia
Special Watergate Prosocutor Leoll
Jaworski, deserve to be lt-'croguized,
r,icttiichi"d and honored. Ati"nrpt.

|

-l

Judge Clarence E. Singletary

,lu,tg" Clarence Edward SingleI
|
Thonras Patrick Bussey, As- | Uy Wat"tgate cover-up <lef'endrturs ro I t,,ry, the son of Joseph M- and
soclat.e Justice of the Suprente Court I turn the Amelican governrnenrirt I Chrrlotte^E" Sin8let?ly' .*1^b9tl.:n
ol south Carolina, uas announcecl his | ;;;;;"i"t"-u--gl;"tnfi"r,i oi n,"n lBeLkelv Coulrty on March 16, 1918.
retirement effective Septenrber 30, I ifisteaO of lawd' failed ntisortblv. l Attel te<reiving his B. S. degree from
19?ir. Justice Busscv-has strlved I OiOerty, iurnrovable Iuw tlirrrrrphcd rut ltlrc Collcgtl ol Charleston itr 1940,
Iris iurxitrtui(j cilt'eer was iuterrupted
point.
the Slate as Associate Justir:e for I every
-Wat"tgat"
the past I'oufteen years, and lor tlrree |
was wholly ull- ltenrporlrily by_ Worljl War^iI-, He
yeais prior fo his elevation to the I n""e.sury, but it has not Leerr l I seLveci irt the U. S. Coast Guard and
Suprente Court he served as Jucige of I *ost". America's ordeal has spurred I wlts distlhitrged as a Lt. Commander.
the Ninth Judicial Circuit^
| movement toward election refoims in ll{c then attellded the University of
Born in Parksville, South | .oru 40 states. The organizecl bar I Mit,lriglLn [,aw School, gradurtting
Carolipa, Justice Bussev uttclxled I of t[e nation prior to the Wltergtte lwitlr arr LL.B degree in 1948.
Al'ter set'vice in tlte House of
The Citadel t'ol three years and in I aflair moved to strengthen tlte
1927 received his law'degree from I ethics ancl disciplinary procedures of l Representittives frout 1960 to 1961,
the University of South Carolinu. I ttte tegat profesiion and r'to*, in the I Jtrdte Singletary was, elected Judge
At'ter entering private practice in I wake bf Watergate, is nroving even I ot the Ninth Judicial Circuit, runninSl
Clrarleston ln t927 , lie served two I more determinedlv to correbt the I without opposition, and has served
in this caplcritv contirtuously since
t.et:ttts in tlte Houseof Representatives I flaws- uncovered"
193?-1940 and 1957-1958.
w" are conficlent that out of this lhis t-'lecrtion in 1961.
I
Praised in a Concurrent Reso- | entire shoddy episode goocl will
A urenrber clf the National
Iutiorr ol tlie Senate and the House I surely conre iu the fornt ol' l)etter lCottege ol'State Trial Judges since
lol his rlecisions which ret'lected I government, a more alert bar', uncl | 1964, he served as a Faculty Advisor
uruierstanding oi both "the restraint limproved judicial and polrtical lirr 1970. He is also a member of
Phi Deltu Phi Frl,tternity and the
of tlu-. plovincrli and the l'litnrboyance I ethics"
ol the nretropolitan," Justice Bus- I
On this Law Day especiirlly, we I Society ot' Barristers.
Judge Singletary and his wife of
sey's presence on the CouLt will be l give thanks to all those individuals
years,
Florance Obear Lacour of
plrryecl
who
knew
u
rrrir,ior
by
the
ntrny
which
soielv-nrisseci
I Jnd institutions
124
hirn I'ol his tairness, candoL ud I roie in safeguarding constitrrtiorral I AtllLntrL, Ceorgia are the parents of
consideration.
I three <lhildren.
I democracv.

I
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BY NEAL FORNEY, Attorney I unde.r the itate's new habitual offen' tf," f".i wltere a t'inal .isposition has
der law.
been m:rcle an<l a driver actually
Office of the Supreme
I
pgotila Highway declared ir habitual offender by
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I ^ The South.
D-"p*'ment said 252 drivers whose cotr't'
'he
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Crisis lnlenenlion

& lhe

By Carl Chase,
SCCJA Instructor

Police

South Carolina Law Enforcement

On

The most important stage is the
INITIAL APPROACH. An officer's
overriding concern is the protection of

TtoN ; 'lE

=
Llty 27, 1975, some members tI

l'f:'"T:r:?,t

i:ll'"i",.

"ll fii'$lll"q:' iil'
Creenville. Sorrth Carolina, taking q'

Officers attending the Basic and
photographs for certilication purpose
In-Service Training Courses at the
there are any Departments in this
Il
Criminal Ju stice Academy have been his life and the lives of others. area that would be interested in having
receiving training in an area normally Officers have a tendency to be com- photograplts takerr on tlris day, please
associated with social science. That placent or over-confident during this contact l{r. William E^ Jones, Training
training entitled "Crisis Intervention type of situation. During the initial Director, or Mrs" Joyce N^ Wright,
prepares the officer to deal with the approach the officer should:
Certification Secretarv on or before'
1. Analyze the situation using
most dangerous aspect of his jobMay 15, 1975.
his powers of observation.
handling family-citizen disputes.
3. While noting that there will
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)

and S. C. State Law Enforcement
Division (SLED) Uniform Crime:
Report (UCR) statistics indicate that
approximately 27% of all Police
assaults take Place while dealing
with f&mily'citizen disturbances.
Twenty percent of all officers killed
in recent years were while handling
this type of call.

The training Pro€iram at the
Academy instills in the officer a
concern for his protection and gives

the officer options in a no-win
situation. In most of these calls,
there is no winner and manY times
disputarits vent their frustrations

2.

Identify himself verbally. Of
course, he should be in the
prescribed uniform.
3. Locate the complainant because that's the person who
called for police service.
4. If there is an active con-

frontation, separate

rlisputants.
Once the disputants are separated,,

this is the Mediation Stage. Tlre officer must then take the followine action:
1. Calnr the disputant.
2. Gain his/her confidence.
3. Be a good hstener.

4. After both parties to
dispute

personnel (disPatcher and
the officer).
2. Common Crisis affecting the
family unit.
3. Defusing tense situations.
4. Alternatives to arrest the
use of available resources
(referrals to social service
agencies) situations.
5. Handling otlter than familY
crisrs. They include:
a. bar disPute
b. landlord/tenant disagreenlents

c. deatlt attd seri'ius
. inctdent not,il luations
d. crinte ,ilctlmizations
(rape vtt:tisrr:)
6. IJse ol ari't sr at.d teilu^l -:.'
lot'rle with it minumization of
7.

etnbarritsstttut,t
tants.

the

tell their side to the

officers" the officers should
get together and devise a
plan of action. KEEP THE

toward the officer.

The program consists of the
lollowing:
1. Definition of Crisis Intervention and role of Police

the

5.

DISPUTANTS SEPARATED.
Bring the disputants totether

and suggest alternlltives to
violence

lnd

arrest.

6. Bring the disputants back
together. Allow them to tell
their stories one at a time.

7. Point out similarities

arrd

discrepancies in the stories.
RESOLUTION STAGE:
1. Ask what the disputants plarr
to do in respouse to what has
transPired and to the officer's

reactions. If the;r seem to
understand and say they wattt

to work it out, accept it.
their
response, suggest they seek

2. If you disagree with
help. If necessary,
referral.

make the

be further
them that

difficulties, assure

if they sit

down and

talk at least, they can come
out in the open and try to
resolve it.

4. If a

misdemeanor occurs in

the presence of an officer,
an immedia.te arrest should
take place. This is a critical
time. If you have to remove
a member of the family, a
possibility exists that any
member

of the familY, includ-

ing the complainant who

brought you there, maY turn

on you.

Duririg the training sessions;

intensive use of role playing involvins the student officer is employed.
Skits of tyPical situations the
officer is likelY to encounter are
portrayed. As the program develops,
additional topic areas will be introduced to include communication skills
and effective listening.
Hopefully the Progtam at tle
academy wili enhance the officer's
ability to deal with these everyday
situations.
Recently the Crisis Intervention
Team concept was observed in action
in Charleston. The tean consisting of
Sergeant Burke and Officer Crant has
extended the ability of the department
to deal effectively with family-crisis
situations.
ProPer training in handling these
instructions can prevent unfortunate
police casttalties.

to rh"r'l:,'t,"

Legal'':t'ttsiilerations
The Poltcl have several roles in
the t'antil:r disPttte situation:
autltt'oi.tv ttgttre
iator

nred

C;Otllr Stll

ol

:lfres(.ltlg offtct'L
Tlte cltsPute lui: :,everal stages
as flr as the ofticer t', concerned:
Stage .. . ii.ttial aPProach
Stage #2 Mediatron Stage
Stage #3 Resolution Stage

,

Officer Jackson. Winnsboro PD and Officer Wayne, Greenville Co. SD, stud€nts at
SCCJA, attompt to interven€ in the most common crisis situation - family dispute

portrayed by Bob Dixon and Earbara Bloom of the Academy Staff.
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license, permit or privilege to drive
a motor vehicle has been susPended
or revoked.
of a motor
-Faiiure of the driver
vehicle involved in any accident
resulting in the death or injury of any
person to stop close to the scene of
such accident and report his identity.

Three ot more convictions'
singly or in combination, of anY of
theie offenses makss a driver liable
to be declared a habitual offender.
There are 14 separate offenses
for which four or more Points are
assigned under the Point SYstem
Iaw:
1. Speeding more than 10 mPh over
the speed limit.
2. Disregarding traffic signs ot

signals.

3. Failure to obey a Police officer

directing traffic.
4. Failure to yield right-of-waY.
5. Driving on wrong side of road.
6. Passing unlawfully.
7. Turning unlawfully.
8. Driving through or within a safety
zone.

9.

Improper signal or no signal.
10. Defective Brakes.

11. Following too close'ly.
12. Reckless driving.
13. Hit and run involving Property

South Ca,roltna Crlminal Justlce Academy

14. Passing a stopped school bus.
Conviction of 10 or more of these
offenses or any combination thereof
during a three-year Period also
subjects a driver to provisions of the
habitual offender law.
The Highway Department keeps
records on all drivers and when a

driver becomes subject to

the\

conditions of the habitual offender
law, the Department must certify this
to the circuit solicitor of the circuit
in which the driver lives. The court
will determine whether the driver is
in fact to be classified as a habitual
offender. If so, the Department will
be advised and the license will be
terminated. At the end of the five
years, a driver is required to
successfully undergo the complete
driver's license examination and
prove financial responsibility.
Any person while declared a
habitual offender who is convicted
of operatnig a motor vehicle may be
imprisoned for one to five years.
The Highway Department said
the new law is apparently having a

salutory effect on drivers
records put them in jeopardy of
losing their licenses under the new
whose

Iaw.

Upwards

so situated.

of 10,000 drivers

are

PostTt0N 0PEll
IITLE: Law Enlorcement Specialist
MlNlMUt{l OUALIFICATIONS: B.S. degree
in related field with three Years

JOB

law enforcement expe.ience
AND SALARY: 25

911.565 - $16.090
JOB DESCRIPTION: To studv/analyze the
law en{orcement sYstem in South

Carolina and to Provide technical

assistanc€ upon request for program

development
CONTACT:'John S. Parton, Deputy Direc'
tor for Planning and Evaluation,

Office of Criminal Justice

.Horbsrt L. MacDonnell, Criminalist, is
showr speaking during the Homicide
Seminar recently.

toltH cAiol,lilA ctltltlA! Jujtlcl AcADlrt
L00 lrod llvrr lord
Cclurbh. acrrrh Crcllnr llttO

Begins
1 Breathalyzer Recert.
5 SCHP In-Service
5 Basic Fingerprint
12 SCHP In-Service

12
tZ
15
19
19
26
26
26

Prog-

rarns (803/758-3 573 or 803/758'89'10l

Judicial Ed. (Mags.)
Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
BreathalyzerRecert.

Wildlife In-Service
SCHP In-Service

Basic & Recruit VI
SCHP In-Se rvice
Wildlife In-Service
June

2

,
I
I

10
16
16
16

23
23

23
30

Wildlife In-Service
SCHP ln-Service
SCHP In-Service
Basic Fingerprint

Police Communications
Wildlife In-Service
Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
SCHP In-Service
Basic & Recruit VII

$lildlife In-$ervice
SCHP In-Service

Police In-Service
JulY

t4

Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
SCHP In-Service
SCHP In-Se rvice

14

Pardon

2l

Basic & Recruit
SCHP In-Service

I
o
I

2L

LAW EI{FORCEMENT

GRADE

1975

&

F'arole

2l

Pardon & Parole

?8
28

SCHP In-Service

31

\tIiI

Judicial Ed. (Mags.)
Police In-Service
August

4
4
4
D

11
11

18
18

18
25

28

Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
SCHP In-Service
Police PhotograPhy
Police Communications
Advanced Photography
SCHP In-Service
SCHP In-Se rvice
Basic & Recruit IX
Judicial Ed. (Mass.)
Judicial Ed. (Mags.)
Police In-Service
Eulk Rrtc

U. 8. Portlgc

PAID
Colun5it.8. C.
Pormit

lh. PALilETIO INFORilEi i. .n otlicisl plblic.tim
ot th. Sarh CroliD, Criminal Jurticc Acadrmy,
5/OO Brod iiv., Ro!d. Coluibir, Souih Caroline
292rO.

Oirelo,. .
Co-Editors.

. Clillod A. iioyer
...John A. O'Leary
Richard L. Shealy
SCDC Public Intomiio Dirsclor . . . .Sm Mccuen

Supervimr, SCDC Prinr Shop. . . . .Larry Wannamaker
P.oduction Oesign. . .
.Jffies A, Brockman

lto. I

ft

C 61,E5

3,//5
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Uudiciul Srufile
THE HONORABLE JUDGE
GEORGE

BELL TIMMERMAN, JR.

Judge George

Bell Timmerman, Jr.

Judge of the Eleventh Judicial

Circuit was born August 11' 1912 in

Anderson, South Carolina and
attended public schools in Anderson
A 1937 graduate of the university

L.L.B.'

he

is a member of numerous organiza'
tions including the Lions International
the Lexington Chamber of Commerce,
The Ponderosat CountrY CIub' Wig
and Robe, Blue Key, Phi Delta Phi,

Pi Kappa Phi, both State
Anerican Bar Associations,

and
the
American Judicature SocietY, !he
W.O.W. American Legion and the U.S.

Judicial Conference of the Fourth
Circuit of which he is a Permanent
member. He is a World War II
veteran, having served in the U. S.
Navy Reserve from August. 1942
through February 1946.

As an active Participant in the
Denrocratic PartY, he served as
president of the South Carolina
Demoncratic Convention and as a
delesate to the Natlonal Convention
in 194E. He was President of tlte
Lexington County Democratic Convention in 1950 and 1952, served as
State Executive Committeeman from
Lexington in 1952 and '53 ard was
chairman of the S. C. deiegation to
the National Denocratic Convention

in

1956.

As a Public servant, he

was

lieutenant governor of South Carolina
from 1947 to 1955, Chairman of the
Legislative Council from 1949 to '55
and governor of South Carolipa from
1955 to '59. He was elected without
opposition as Ju dge of the Eleventh
Judicial Circuit on January 11' 1967.
He was tlonored bY The Citadel in
1955 when he was awarded an honor-

ary LLD.

His wife of fortY

former Helen M. Dupre

and the Judge reside
South Carolina.

Years, the

of Columbia'

at Batesburg'

l

Lawsuit Challen$es

lllaterfowl
BY LARRY MAYER

ll/ildlife News Service

and Batesburg"

of South Carolina with an

Vol. It, No.5

Crrollnr Crlmlnel Justlce Acedeny

COLUMBIA-In an atternpt to stop
migratory game bird hunting nationwide, four groups took the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service to court a
few weeks ago in New Jersey.

The groups who filed the
lawsuit are Fund For Animals, Inc.i
Deer Ecolollv and Environntent

Resources, Inc.; Wlldlife Preserves"
Inc.; and the New Jelsey Branch of
the Humane Society of the U. S.

In their

unPrecedented move,

these groups failed to get the
hunting stopped, and the I974'75
waterfowl, dove, woodcock attd snipe
seasons will not be intetruPted.
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
spokesmen

say the suit was filed

an

environn0entll intpact
statement was not PrePared for the
current migratory bird hunting seasotl.
They added that the Interior Deprrtutelt has agreed to Prepare an

because

environmental imPact statement
(EIS) before next year's nrigratory

bird hunting regulations are issued.

The National Environmental
Policy Act requires that major

federal actions significantly affecting

the quality of the human environment
must be preceded by publication of a
detailed statement by the responsible
official on the environmental impact
of the proposed action.
"We didn't prepare an EIS for

this season, because we didn't
realize we had to do this"" com-

public affairs ol'ticer Don
Pfitzer of the U. S. Fish and WiIdlife Service's regional office in

mehted

AtIanta.

"The judge said that tlte
seasons already were underway, and

he told us to get together out of

Seasons

court. This was the first

time

anyone ever brought up the point that

we should prepare an EIS concerning
the migratroy bird hunting season,"
he said.

Pfitzer added that the Fish and
Wildlife Service will prepare "the

best envirorlmental impact statement
we can" before nex[ season. He said
the EIS rVill describe and evaluate
the long estalllished procedure for

setting migratorY bird

hunting

regulations ln the U. S. and the
extensive data gathering programs on

which annttal decisions

about

regulations ilre based.
As part of the agreement, Pfitzer

said the EIS will discuss and
evaluate the Points of concern
expressed by the Plaintiffs in the
case. Mat,ters to be considered in
preplring the statement include

shooting hottrs, bonus trags, bonus
and special seasons, hunting of
restricted species, the point system
and hunting of cranes, swans and
mergansers.

Other points ol' concetn to the
plaintil'f's, :rccording to Pfitzer, were

simplifying waterfowl hunting
to the extent possible,
requiring a duck stamp for ali

regulations

waterfowl hunters regardless of age,
eucouraging more effective enforcement of migratory bird hunting regu'
lations, and more direct participation
by the plaintiffs in developing the

annu:tl migratory bird hunting
reeulations.
"The use of steel shot lnstead of
Iead shot in waterfowl hunting also
wrs one of the points in the original
suit," he said.
Commenting on the unusual
lawsuit, Columbia attorney

and

{See LAlt/SUlT. page 4l
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no criminal complaint should be
issued; or if the victim Prosecutor

INTORffIATION FOR

consents to the rape (done without
force) after the criminal warrant has

MAOISIRATES AND
,NUNICIPAT JUDOES
BY NEAL FORNEY, Attorney
Office of the Supreme
Court Administrator
DROPPING CRIMINAL COMPLAINTS
AT THE REQUEST OF VICTIM
PROSECUTORS OR WITNESSES

PART II
?lris is a continuation of the article
which began in Volume 2, No. 4, ot
the PALMETTO INFORMER. The
Iengthot the article nade it necessary
to divide it into two parts.
There are ten other sections of
the Code which Provide for the
settlement or comPromise bY the
magistrate of criminal complaints
under 8-176. These sections ate as

follows: 8-176.1/27'421,t

(HorrY
CountY),

County, 27'42t (Marion
27-422/27-425 (Richland County),
27 -422.t (Beaufort County), 27 422.1 :t
(Chesterfield County). 27'422.2 @ol'
leton County), 27-423 (Lancaster
County), 27 -423.1:t (Lexington County), 27-423.2 (Williamsburg County),
and 1971 (57) 166 (Lee County).
Criminal complaints that are changed
to civil proceedings under the
sections mentioned above do not
allow the victim prosecutors to drop
or withdraw the complaints" Rather,
the magistrate transfers these cases
from the criminal docket book to the
civil docket book and disPoses of
them by using civil Procedures.
There is a provision in 27'426
for "...the withdrawal of worthless
check warrants..." made under the
provision of 8-176 bY York CountY
magistrates. Section 27'426 uses the
word "withdrawal" instead of the
words "settlement or compromise".
The use of a different word for the
same procedure does not change the
action of the magistrate to transfer
the criminal comPlaint under this
section.from the criminal dgcket book
to the civil docket book aqd dispose
of the case as a civil Procedure.
There are two other sections of
the Code of Laws which are thought
by some magistrates to allow the
dropping of criminal complaints.
They are 16'71 (rape), and 16-405

(seduction under promise of marriage).

The elements of the crime of 16'71
permits the victim to consertt lefore

br after rape (doqe without

changes rape (done without force) to
a sexual act which is not a crime and

force)

been issued, the magistrate should
discharge the accused at the preliminary examination. The elements
of the crime of 16-405 allows the
victim prosecutor to stay the Proceedings by contracting marriage
with the accused person before or
after conviction of the offense.

Please notice that in both
L6-7t and 16-405 the proceedings

are not dropped by the

victim

prosecutor. Rape (done without
force) that is consented to before or
after the sexfual act

is not a crime

and seduction that results in marriage
before or after the conviction of the

crime stays the proceedings.

Judges are reminded that a
criminal complaint is made up of the
sworn (oral and written) affidavit
and the warrant for arrest issued by
the magistrate. The criminal complaint is in the name of the State and
not the victim prosecutor who signed
the sworn affidavit" The person who
has signed the warrant for arrest is
the magistraqp, not the victim
prosecutor" The sworn oral and written statement of the victim prosecutor is the foundation for the magistrate to have reasonable grounds to

believe that a crime has

been

committed against the State by the
accused person. The crime charged

in the criminal complaint is an offense against the State, not the

victim prosecutor. It is the State
that is entitled to satisfaction from
the accused person - not the victim
prosecutor. The State does not lose
its interest in protecting the public
(includes the victim) from criminal
acts and convicting the accused
person, even if the victim no longer
desires to prosecute the accused
person.

'The

proper procedurer

lor

the

judges of the magistrate courts to
follow when the victim prosecutor or
witnesses want to drop a criminal
complaint is to use the provisions of
the Code of Laws of South Carolina,
1962, as supplemented, that require
the victim prosecutor or witness to
appear for the State in criminal
trials, or preliminary examinations.
These provisions of the Code of
Laws are listed below:
Release
1. 17-300.6 - Conditional
or Detention ' Material Witness"
2. 17-306 - D' rarge of Proaeuco'
or Witness Own Recognizanr
rptial.
in Cas"-

JUVENTLE TRAFFTC

0FFENoERS ;a
--llllJII.5

q;

'---i-gr"",

deal of
There has been i
confusion concerning [t .luuunii"
Traffic Offender stemming"-from three
major areas:
1. Who should, or can hear
juvenile traffic offenses"
2. Fines and bond forfeitures.
3. Record keePing and Point

*

rePorting.

Recently the Attorney General's

Office issued opinions

concerning

these questions that may or may not

affect various agencies, depending
on whether or not they are now in
accord with these oPinions" The
first significant opinion deals with
jurisdiction; "The family court has
exclusive and original jurisdiction in

juvenile traffic cases, and

is

the

sole court in such actions"" This is
interpreted to mean that juvenile
traffic cases cannot be heard before
any other

court. Furthetmore, magis-

trates and city recorder courts do not
have concurrent jurisdiction. There'

fore, all cases made by either the
City Police, State Highway Patrol,
or County Deputy must be docketed
to be heard in the Familv Court"

lB

."""*"t:"$, fl llHT,S TS#:O
o. o
"The Court cannot impose a fine on a
juvenile traffic offender, nor accept
& bond"" This means that the
officer will not be allowed to set or
accept bond from the juvenile offen'
der" The court can disPose of these
cases byplacing a minoron probation'

revoking his license for a period of
time or requiring attendance in the
(See

3.

pago

4.

17-309 - Penalty for Failure of
Prosecutor or Witness to APPear.
26-204 - Person Refusing to Give
Evidence or Answer Interrogatories

5.

to be Jailed.
43-132 - ComPelling Attendance
of Witness and tlte Civing of

6,
7.

Testimony.

43-248 - Arrest and Committal of
Witnesses on Refusal to Enter

into Recognizance.

- Amount of Recognizance
8. 43-262 - Recognizance of WitNESSES.
43-250

of Prosecutor or Witness.

It is clearly the law as written
in the Code of Laws of South CaroIina,1962, as

supplemented, that

o

;:":a*:3i""x*"J:,'ff ,Jif 1"ff ?,ffi
Judges of the magistrate courts

should use the piovtbions provided

by the Code of Laws to require victim

prosecutors and witnesses,to a'ppear
in court for trials and examinations.

n
:
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ACADETIY HIGHTIGHTS

Mr. F. T. Reidenbach instructs participants during a practical
exercise in a rec€nt Arson Investigation seminar hsld at the
SC Criminal Justice Academy. April 7-11. 1975.

'st

John A. O'Leary, SCCJA Legal Instructor, and Lt. Joe Ready,
SCHP. answer questions at a recent 3 by 80 Conference
sponsored by the SC Highway Departrnent and th€ National
Higtnruay Safety Committee.
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Lt. Governor Brantley Harvey, Jr.,
delivers Graduation Speech to Basic
Class lll at the SC Criminal Justice
Academy on April 25, 1975.

by the coul't"

The third opinion concenls

juvenile records" "These records are
to be kept conl'idential and not opeu
to inspection." In addition, points
are not taken fronr the minors driving
record when found guilty of a traffic
ofl'ense. (Opinion A.G. to the Orangeburg Family Court - 6/5/74.)
The academy hopes that this

report will perhaps clarify

the

confusing issues surrounding these
particular areas. Interested agencies,
can upon request, obtain a copy of
these opinions by writing Bruce
Carter at the South Carolina Criminal
Justice Academv.

.,
:i

.t"l

[i;'fr

Governor James Edwards addresses The Governor's Magistrate Meeting held at th€
1975. There were 218 magistrates pres€nt
for the day-long meeting.
SC Criminal Justice Academy on May 14.

1975 Brealhalyzer Ceilificalion

(OFFENDER, continued)

defensive driving school or any other
appropriate action deenred necesstry

h.tll:

.r*
$,,:
:.:,::i{

BY ROBBY MILAM
SCCJA Chemi stl I nstructor

Five classes will be offered for
Breathalyzer Training. These clusses wiII contain students fronr departments where' shortages

of

optrr:rtors

defyritely exist.
The need for estab).ishing ir
policy as to the maximum nunrber of
certified operators in each departnrent
became necessary. On March 21,
1975, the following formula was
dYVeIoped:

For Cities With:
less than 30,000 population:
(in the greater metropolitan
area) a maximup of 2 operators

per reHe{,
30,000 or more population: (in

tllr) groirter rnet,ropolitan area)

a

ntuxirrnrm ot'

roliel;

4 operators per

For Corrnties:

(Shcril'f lLnd Ctluntv Police
Dcpt.) a nriixinnlnr ol'4 operators
pt.rr relierl

.

If your depaltnrent

now has a
of trained Breath Examiner
Specialists please complete the
fornr on page 4. Your quick reply will

shclrtage

expedite errrollnrent.
Please rernentber each officer
youeurollrnrrst hllve: (1) a high school
diplorna or GFIDi (2) 1 year of experierrce irr law errforcement; and
(3) a comrnission as a sworn officer.
(See MILAM. page 4l
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1975 SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
Begins
JUNE

2-Wildlife In-Service
2-SCHP In-Service
9-SCHP In-Service
9-Basic Fingerprint
10-Police Communications
16-Wildlife In Service
16-Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
16-SCHP In-Service
Z8-Basic & Recruit VII
Z3-Wildlife In-Service
23-SCHP In-Service
30-Police In-Service

-Advanced Photography
11-SCHP InrService
18-SCHP In-Service
l8-Basic & Recruit IX
18-Judicial Ed. (Muncpl).
25-Judicial Ed. (Mags.)
11

Z8-Police In-Service

8-SCHP Basic

l5-Basic & Recruit X
Z?-Larcnt Fingerprint
29-Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
30-Police Communications
OCTOBER

13-Basic & Recruit XI
?0-Judicial Ed. (Mags.)
23-Police In-Service
27-Dpt. of Cou. Suprvsrs.

?-SCHP In-Service
14-SCHP In-Service
14-Pardon & Parole
21-Basic & Recruit VIII
21-SCHP In-Service
21-Pardon & Parole
28-SCHP In-Service
28-Judicial Ed. (Maes.)
31-Police In-Service

NOVEMBER

1O-Basic & Recruit XII

17-Juvenile Workshop
1?-Judicial Ed. (Muncpl.)
24-Judicial Ed. (Mags.)
24-Police Communications
24-Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
DECEMBER

1-Detective
8-Judicial Ed. (MaSs.)
11-Police In-Service
15-Basic PhotograPhy
15-Latent F ingerPrint

AUGUST

4-Dpt. of Corr. Suprvsrs.
4-SCHP In-Service
4-Police PhotograPhY

5-Police Communications
(MlLAM. continued)

(Ftve Choices

Robby
Milam, S.C. Crirninal Justice Academy

JuIy 14-23, 1975:

Name of

Aug, 4-13, 1975:

Department:
Number

Sept,,

of Officers now

-l
'Z 'sJ
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sportsman Yancey Mcleod,

he had juris'
hunting in the U. S.
matter
and the
over
the
subject
diction
"ff""iitH",e"';fll
case was properly before the court.

-

injunction,

the Fish and

Total)

---

92-Oct, 1, 1975:

Employed by my Department:

an

supersedeas from either

a

circuit

court of appeals or the U. S. Supreme

Court. This writ of supersedeas would
have had the effect of staying (stop'
ping) the injunction of the lower court
pending a further order of the higher
court."
Mcleod added that he questioned
whether the term "actions" in the
National Environmental Policy Act
"encompasses the migratory bird
hunting seasons within the intent and
scope of that act."
"Migratory bird hunting seasons
are something recurring," he noted.

"We have had these seasons for years
and years. The whole thing is subject

to interpretation."
Don Terrell, another Columbia

waterfowl hunter, pointed out that a
lot of people with anti-hunting
sentiments forget about the millions
of dollars hunters spend annually foq

ifP

to do someth
to help the natural resource should do
something consttuctive," Terrell
commented. "These four groups are
going against the very people - thel
hunters-who hdve suPPorted the
conservation of wildlife species.
"Hunters today sPend more than
$90 million annually on licenses,

hunting permits and duck stamps.

Another $30 million is contributed to
conservation plograms by the excise

taxes on the sales

of

lirearms and

ammunition."

Number of Breath Examiners now
Holding Valid Certificates in Depart-

Oct, 27-Nov, 5, l975th

ment:

Nov 12-31, 1975:
Signed:

(Chief or Sheriff)

SOUTH CAROLINA CBIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
3100 Broad River Road
Columbia, South Carolina 29210

Terrell, who is the South Carolina
vice-chairman for Ducks Unlimited,
added that Ducks Unlimited since
1937 has raised $30 million for the
preservation of America's waterfowl
heritage" He said that more $100,000
has been raised this year in South
Carolina for DU.
lulh
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Ctroilnr Crtmlnel Juetlce

Gov. Ddwards Addresses
judicial
The complete text of Governor
Edwards' Address to S. C.
Magistrates is Presented below:
I am particularly pleased to be a
part. ot this nreeting today and share
with you some of my ideas and
cotlcerns. As tlie Chief Magistrate
ol the State, I have a great interest
in your areas of resPonsibility.
Todly, I want to discuss with you

state's
system. I fully
realize that in such cases, the
impression you make on those
citizens before your court, is the
impression they will likely have for
the entire judicial system. In this

First, Iet n)e say that iIS
I will do wltat I can to
ensure that the nragisterial system
leniuius ii prtt't of the judiciary, bttt
itt t l)e si.ru)r) tittte, there are n)ilny

things tlrat need to be correctecl attd

"court of

tirsl resort."
For n)ost people, your coults
lle the iirst - and olten tinles - the
ouiy <rontact they will ltave with our
NOTICE

Department heads of

law

enforcement agencies are reminded

that the certification cards being
to law enforcement officers
are IJOT private and personal

issued

property. If and when the officer is
terminated, his certification card
should be retrieved along with his
badge, gun, and other property issued
to him. illail the certification card'
with a one-line explanation, to:
Law Enforcement Training Council

Certification Desk
5400 Broad River Road
Columbia, South Carolina 29210

I

do not see how we can

on Magistrates, which

Your .job is one of the nlost
cliltrcult .1obs within the judicial

Lespects, you are truiy tlte

changes in laws, it becomes verY
important that you avail yourselves
of this up-to-date training.
These training sesslons are not
required and only 50 Percent of the

is now out of
print. At the same tlnte, tltere is a
definlte need for a benclt book on

inrpLoved.

many

As you know, NeaI Forney has
a tremendous job here at
the Criminal Justice Academy in
providing continuing training programs lor magistrates. With the rapid

been doing

administer justice fairlY to the
people of the state wltltottt the
benefit of this training.
During the coming Year, there
are a number of other improvements
we olrn nrake to fttrther assist your
courts" A new crinritral law bench
book is neecled to replace Ledbetter

Govelnor,

ice Iol aII citizens. In

lta$istrates

Personally,

nrent.

just

No.\6

state's magistrates usually attend.

what we have accomplished and some
ploposals I have for further improve-

svsterr] ol ouf sttte. Your responsibilities are both cliverse and abundant.
The rrrasistelial system is both a
vilrrl aud necessaty Part of the
r.rpellti<.lu ot .justice in South Carolina irud the first line of equal

Vol. II,

Academy

civil
Honorable Governor Jarnes 8. Edwards

respect, your job beconres an even

nrore important elenrent in
judicial system. This is

the

ttue

particularly when one considers the
type c&ses you must h.rndle on a
daily basis. Quite otten, the disptrtes
over speeding tickets or dontestic
squabbles are not the nrost pleasant
cases to handle. But irs that portion
of the judicial system is closest to
t,he people, you should lrot otrly

procedures for ntagistrates.
As I nrentioned earlier, due to
the daily changes in law and its
interpretation, we nlust maintain a
readily accessible traitting progrlm.
If we are gonig to operate a fair and
equal systeur of jttstice, we cannot
at'tord fallure in keeping up with aII
current changes in our laws.
For that reason, I hoPe that in
the near future, one-daY district
schools will be re-established in all

of the law

enforcement Planning

districts to keeP you abreast of

concel'n yourselves with your
caseloud-but with good Public

changes wlretn you callnot attend the
schools in Columbia.

as it can be. There are, lrowever,
renredies for the problem of presenting

benefits for

relations.
We nrust lealize that oul irrrage
as magistrates has not been as good

a nrore protessional itttage to
I am sure that all of you are
I'amiliar with Rule 33 - which sets

citizens.

forth the code of conduct for ntagistrates. I urge you to comply with not
only the letter - but the spirit - of
that rule.

In general, there is a need lbr
frrrtlrer expltnsiott of otlr training

program to Provide increasing
all nilgistrates. Monthly
Ju dicial Eclucation Schools are
already itt progress and should

result in better traiuing opportunities.

I wish to commend tlte

Magis-

trates Association for the establishment of an ad-hoc Procedure for
Grievances and Disciplitte as a
pilot plogram for a mote formal
(See ADDRESS, Page 2)

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academv

Page 2
(ADDRESS, continued)
rrrf

rurg('ilr(irrl. This is cert&inlv ll
ive step toward iln inrprovecl

posit

svsl eIt.

I

anr sure that

all ot' you are

irrtelested in the proilress ol' .ludictal
r

el

orrrr iurtl are coucernecl abottt it s

elle<:l ou the opefuiion ol youl
(:ourts. \\'lrerr rnrplenrerrted - it will

llot itllect vou clilectly - but it should
streanrline oul elltile svsten) o1
irrst ice.
As I poiuted out in a speech to
the S. C. IJitt Associittiou litst week,
lhe proposals bel'ore the Gerrelal
Asserrrlllv ilre llot specif'ically
designed tor the benefit of the
l:rwveLs, t he iudges ol f he legislrrtor s - tltev are designed I'or the
lteuel'it of the people.
I l'ully suppoft the proPosals
rtrade by the citizens gLoup - Court
Update - in theiL request for implenrentation ol' the Judicial Refot'm
Aurendnreut in this session of fhe
Genet

itl

Assenrblv.

The citizens group has called

Ior the t'ollowing action:
-A<lopt l/re Rilev Connittee recom-

,lentirlion.s for a three-tiered,
wtiforn court s-vsle,]l under the
irdrrrirristrirtive conttol of the Chiet

J rr.st i ce.

.slrrlewjde jrrdiciirl noninating
corrii.s.siorr, rnrde ttp of seven Iay
perso/l.s lttd .six itltorrtL'),.s 'slrotr,ld /te

-A

esIirbli.s/red.

-A .slutewirie Judic.iaI Qttltlificitli<.rrts

Corrrrrrjssiorr should be.set up tor
di.scip/ine and reuovirl of jrrdge.s.
As to the llfst ol the three pilrt
proposrrl, the adoptiotl of the three'
lit,red cou|t systenl, unitornt througlt-

our tlrt state as lequired lty the
Corlstitulion - will excellently equip
rnr Judictrtl svstenl to handle the
l)r

t'serrt u'otkloaci wttltottt

rrt't

t'ssin' ot

irddil

ionitl

the
Cir<luit

.lrrtlges ttow.

A new thiLd tiel to be cleated
- t'rrlled rhe Distr'icrt CoLrrt - will
rlssuL(' tlrts lr.sult il if is sfrtlcttlred

rrrrtl

t'rrrpoler'erl

ls the Stttdy

Conrntittee

()l tlle Gellelitl Assentllly ptoposes.
'IIre Distlict Coult's geographi<tll
llorrrr<l:rr'ies wottltl coutprise the sall)e
IrorrndirLies ol the present 16 cit'<tuits.

Irrto tlre Distrtct Court tor eaclt
t'ir t'rnl wottld be taketr all ol' the
l)r'(,ser)t (rounty illld Io(tal rlottrts ol'
Irrrrrterl iur'isdictiotr. This wottld
irr<'lude the F:trrrilv Court, the Equity
(lorlrt, Plollitte Court, Tralltt' oI
Mrrrrirripirl Coutt. A civil alrd crintinal
set'tion ot the Distlict Court is
llLrlvided. Under' the sl'steni proposed
lr) llrt' St udv Colllnlittee elicli

licl

would have u cltiel Jttdge.
'l'lrrs prolxrsrrl is suppotted ll1- tttll

rlrsl

June. 19?5

only Court Update, but by the S. C.
League of Wonren Vof et's, the
Federttion ol Bttsiness rtrtd Ptrllttssional Women in South Citrolitut iLnd
the S. C. Bar Association :tlottg wtth
a number of othel groups.
Il' you analvze the unil'ied coutt
svstem, it can be readilv seen thilt it
will result in taking a considerable
anlounf of presstue und wcrk-loitd ofl'
the Circuit Cout'ts.
It has been proven thitt this
type of court sttucture is tlte orre
which works best iu this clav atttl
time in the sttltes wltere nrot'0 u)odeLn
,iudicial systenrs exist.
Many ob,iections ltout tltose wlto
want the General Assenrllly to t'etilin
control over the courts - ltave been
balied on the asslln)ptiolt that the
costs of such a svstent would lte
sky-high. Soute opporteuts clitint tltat
it will cost as n)uch as s50 nrilliou
dollars. Nothing could be futther
from the trutlr.
First of all - the lesislative
study comnrittee is seeking the
immediate ellactnlent of tlte courlrlete
systen| - but it ploposes lhat the
unit'ied court systenr lre intpleurented
by being phased into existetrce. The
committee sug!lests stttrting itt tlte

next I'iscal veiu with :t st lil ewide
Ianrily court section ol the district
court divisiou. Ott tlte llest irrloLruittion available - tlre gt'oss cost ol'
I

cF

APPOINTMENT

of tlte
rol ltas been

Lieutenaut Joe ReadY

S. C. Highway

Paf

appointed head ol' the S. C. Higltwav
Patrol Iu-SeLvice Depittttttell: ltere at
the S. C. CLitniual Jttstir:e Acaclenlv.
Lt. Rertdv is a nutive ol' Cteen'
wood and is an Atntv veter:trl. He ltirs
altnn(led Nottltwestet'tt Univelsitv and
tlrtr Urrivetsity ol' Tt'trrtt'sset', speci:t'

lizing ttt police ll)itltitselllerlt

ift ii[: I:xil.ii:lurlrl

I

urtd

::i"",',

'.!

P

iott luts

lreett

Rorurr [)to<re<lttte, C)itstr Prttstttttatiott,
Seitt'clr ittttl Seizttt'tt, Atrt:ltlcttt Ittves-

Since thete wottld be

sotl)e

Tritrning Srrlrool.

lris

inrplerttetttitt

estimated at only $2 nuilion aud
76 thousaud dollals.
lederal lundinq assistrnce

- tlle net

cosl. is estirrated raltout one lnd
nrillion dollaLs. Tlte total cost ol f he
entire systenr has been estiillated at

three to Iive nrillion, wttlt

the

expected new inconre to be t'eceived
I'ronr the District Court svsfenl.
Even il' this liguLe rvele tlipletl
-it woultl total orrlv or)e lo oue and lt
half percent of' the present stilte
lludget l'or a coustitut ionalIv-rrraudated,
equal third branch of governnrent.

The GetteLal Asserrrbly's relucttnce to take ilction on this rr)atter
Iras created pr'obleurs. Most ollser'vers
teel that at Ielst 40 Acts pirssod by

the Ceneral Assenrbly since it
latified the Jutlit:iul Refornt Antendment in 1973 can be declared
unconst itutionill.
So - we trave both it ulitn(lilte
lionr 59 percent ol the 1972 votets
- aud a
tion ot' our laws - that a proper

who appLoved the Arnendnrerrt

tigatton rtttd TLatti<t Lttw tot'tlie
Pttlol Re<tluit urttl In'Setvice

JUI)ICIAL

- Civtl Procedure
School
Augtrst 25'26, 1975 - Justitication
atttl Exr:Ltse School
Ocrober 20-21,1975 - Judicial Educa'
July 28-29, 1975

tion

no

longer.

Reali' tllilt tllose Lelrllltts r
)uL collrts dtte<;tlv
er, itsk y<ltt to lt:trd '
wotrld, ..
not affe,

l.

Scltool

- Cotrrt Admin'
istration School
8-9, 1975 - PreliminarY

Novetttlret' 24-2rr,lg75

December

Exantittlttions School
the erLrlies[ possible

t to
ion ot llrosie needed
Ir)l oLrrrs.
In <:losing, I wutrt to agaitt
nreution the continuing treed for
inrplovernent s in our nragisterial
supp(n

irrrplerrrcntitt

svsten). I do not hirve to tell you all

tlre Meils ol' otrr work that need
corlectiou - I tlrirrk you are well
ilwille 01' what tlrey ure. I would

nranddte li'oru the highest interpretii-

implementation can be delayed

EDUCATION

;" Ttl"']i,lT;;,

jtt

:{f
I fhink this - contbined with better
trainirrg will provide all our
citizerrs with an even brltter svstem
ot iustice.

;[b"{l"i:,
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Soulh Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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DIRECTIONS

By Clifford A.

$

MoYer

Director, SCCJA
If is always interesting to know
whirt ofher stutes are doing:
Ohio's private police & secttrity

or hitve
police authority until tltey ltave
recelved 2,80 hours of approved
grralds canuot carry gtlns

tlaining.

Colorado's ilcadenty plohibits
(lt's illegal all ovet'

sn)oking irr llt-'d
Intliitrri.r),

Alizonir's ilcadenly proltiltit.s

ituu)-chewil)g (Do thev allow tobltcco
r:he',ving?).

Okllthorrrit's A(tot'uev Cenet'itl

Lerrroved lroul ot'l'ice uIl elected
Sherrll who did r)ot conlply with the
Tr'ainius Law ot' that state.
Vernront clranged its Law Enlotceurent Tlaining Couucil to a Criminal
Jrrstice Truiniug Council, thus adding

Lespousibility lbl corrections and
ptoseolltolilll pe|sonnel.
Vtrginiit joined other states il)
nrirkint pe riodtc itr'service trltilring
ruraudator';r tor aIl ot'f icers.

New Jersev sold its

o

ntobile

classroonr several vears iigo; Arkatt'
sas hrrs cottverted its nrobile clrssroon) [o ir pefntanent l)ase.
Tennessee's dLivittg (rotltse (rost
allortt hitit ol ottrs Iol' collstLtl(rtloll.

Georgiil is irttenlpting to adopt lt
penallv-ussessnler)t svsfenl (Iike
ours) to t'inarrtre tr:tillil)it ol oll'tt'et's;
so is Wvonritrr.l.
Iouit's llr'w titeittttts Littlge is
lleirrs l)lrilt llv the Corps ot littgittect's;
eiglrl corrrrtit's tlrere lutve itltolislted
police dcpartnlents ol' less thitn'l
nlen.

Ullh

irr<:reased

its llasic ptllir:e

tliritrtng to 320 ltorrrs (like otlfs), iul(i
added specill courses Iol Jtr vettile
Speciulist s rnd .IaileLs.

Califoruia's touted Pro.lect
S'|AR urav lose its federal fuudirtg,
llut results to date have been

signilicaut, and we'll ltear more about
this in the ttture; as a santple, tltev
I'ouncl 37 specific tasks which all
police pellornr and I'or whiclt per'

lornrauce can be rated tltd

oL

SLED Chief J, P. Strom presents certificates to the Ca,let Lawmen,50 high school
boyS repreSenting variouS Counties in the one weel< program sponsored iry American
Legion, coordirrated by SLED. arrd housed at SCCJA 'lune 9 ' 14' 1975'

Three-J udge Ponel Reiects
Chollenge To Mogistrote System
Fronr tlre ColultD.iir Slirtc
thlee' jrxige Ietlelal pattt:l ltits
tunled dowrr ellot ts to sitop Sotltll

A

CaLoliua ntagistt'ittes ILottt tlvllls
rrlinriniil cilses. In tlte sittttt' tttlittq,
lhe court also rrpheid llle slitte's
cltsordet'lv crorrtltti't litrvs.

The parrel isstted tlre ntlitrg
llrttrsdly, tltt'orvirtg tlttt rt t'ottrlllrt ittt
liled ibr t'ive Lee Cclttlttv tttett lrtsl
August bv tlte ACt,U F <lttttditti<ttr. itl:
I'iliated with the Anrettt:rur Cit'il Ltb-

el'ties Uniorl,

A spokestttrttt lirr tht' ACLU
Forurclation toltl the Sl itlt' I"Li<litv
thilt the pattel's Lrtlitrg r,vrll be itppealecl to the li'out'tlt Citt:rtit Cotttt rll

Appeals.

The panel, crorrststiug ol U,S.
Cilcuit Jucige Dorrald Rttssell ;.tttrl
District Jttdges Clrirr'1es E. Strrrorrs 'Jr.
irrrd Rollett F. flltitptttltlr, lttr;ttrl ;ttgttnretrts in tlre conplitiltl Iitst .lltttttittl'

nreasured.

in Colunrbiu.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Al'teL July 4, t975, the S. C.
Law Enforcement Training Council

FrieLson, Jinrnrie Mltrk, \!iliie Ltre
P(fterson, Wiliianr Fttersou artd Ilttrnell Frauklin. sottgltt it tttlirtg rltrtrlitt-

will no longer pay any tLavel allo'
wance to Acadentv students ot to
organizatious which ernploy ancl

send thenr. This action was taken bv
Council on Mav 7, and was explained
to departnrerrt lreads who ntet at the
Acadenrv ou M;ry

23. Students now itt

the Acadenlv have been advised.
(See DIRECTIONS' Page 4)

The cotttplittnl tiled lll'

Litt't'v

ing that ntag.isttittes withottt Ittw
grees coul(1q't try ('liulitttl t'tst's.

<ler"

Tlte Irrett clt:ttged that .lrtdi<'iai ol:
ficels without Iegrtl ttaittittg ittttl t'x-

perience dept'ivc tritizetts rll <ltte

1lt'tt-

cess attd ellttlti prtttt't:titttt ttl tltc litw.

Declaring thitt the urt,rr <li<lrr-t
have starrding to ll'irrg Ihe trourplirirrt

against tlte magistltt(rs oI llre stilte

Iirws, llre l)iulr)l stillo(1, "'fltett-. lras
ller)rr rro sltowttrc tlritt rutv ol llte tnen
is pleserrtlv corrli'orrtecl ivith pencling
rrtittritriti ltloser<rrttiorts llelote ally
nnrgistlitt(r ur Soul h ClirLolina."
'i'lre lliLrrcl sititl llte ttrttt litiled to
slurw ilutl lttrv t.tl lltt'ttr r.irrttltl sttller
r,orrsitrrtiorritl <lepti','iLliotts itt the
Irtrrrls ol litv'ttiltgisltittes itt tlu:
I

lll uL(r.

"Wlret't sttclt eletttettts rtl ttrtcettirirrlv exist with ietetetr<re to wltetltet'
irrjrrrv is likelv to o(i(rttr, lltt) (iotlrt rs
lelrrt't:rrrt to irrl ettere with the ttot'tttitl
op('rirtiolr ol sf ilte ildn)lrristl'atioll ol
it

sj rrriruirritl

statut ('s,

" tlte

patrel

sitid.

The panel itlso filt'lled clowtt a
re(lu('st tr}' tlre ll)eIt t o declitre

nllcolrsI it rrlionlrl tlrr) stitlt)'s <lisolderlv
<:orrtlttct lltws.
'l'lrt, llrrrrel sirirl tlrtt ttowltere ltas

it lrct'rr slrowtr llr:tt tlte ll)oli itle
llrleulerre<l witll ilIrest or plosecution
tor irrr :rllrrged vtollttiotr ol unv ol'the
clritllerlgo<l stittlrttls,<lt tlrat atlv cl'
llttrrrr lr:rvt' in lit<rt lleett lirrestetl altd
pIos.(f(rul
sI itttttr)s].

"(l Irit' viollttiorts of

the

"Wlllrout r';otte evi<lt:rt(:e thlrt ilt
Icilst orre o1 [iit: Irert lnts stlstailled
s()nl(r (roll(iLete itrrtl it repat'able
rrr jrrLv due to tlre opentttotr ol' alt.v ol'
llrt'slrrlltles rt:r(roL itttil(,k, ttotte ol tlte
ilren lr:tlj stattdittg lo st-'ek itr.jtttttltive
r'cliel to prevelll tlte operitlion ol'
tl)ose stirtutes," the partel stated.

FtFI

6Y LOmmOn

CRIMINAL LAW

LOW

English comm6n law, from which
much of our system of jurisprudence
sprang, contained a provision relating

lo "outlaws."
An outlaw was one who was
literaliy outside the law and the

- Warrantless

limited form of this practice, enacted

Guesi

North Carolina maintains a

by statute in 1866. Judges maY
declare felony fugitives outlaws.

Once this has been done, the outlaw

is subject to arrest by any citizen.
If the outlaw refuses an arrest warn'
ing, any person may "'sIaY him
without accusation or impeachment

of any crime."

North Carolina officials say they
don't know how many times this law
has been used in recent times,
however, it has resulted in four men
being termed outlaws in the Iast few
months. Officials saY there is no
recenf record of an outlaw being shot
by a citizen.
One of the l,atest cases involving

a

nineteen-year-old Person who had
been sentenced to sixty-five years in
prisott for various robbery convictlons.
This youth was declared an outlaw
alteL he escaped fiom a Fayetteville

jail.

Burley Mitchell, Wake CountY's
District Attorney, said the law is not
a "hunting license." He continued,

"If a felon flees, law enforcement
cfficers cannot shoot hirn unless the
officer determines he's in immediate
danger . . . Now, if he becomes an
outlaw, the law enforcement officer
or any private citizen can shoot him.
5a00

Cnlilt{Al

4

achievements in any police endeavor'

Search on Highway"

Nominations, endorsed bY Chief,
should be submitted now to IACP'
Eleven Firstfield Road, Gaithersburg,
Maryland 20760.

APPOINTMENT

South Carolina

Co-Hosts - Mr. Fleming Mason, ETV
Honorable J. C. Coleman
Office of Attorney General

Thursday, June 26, 1975
7:00 P.M. - Ciosed Circuit
Monday, July 7, 1975
7:00 P.M. - Closed Circuit
Tuesday, July 8, 1975
6:30 P.M. - Closed Circuit
What it really does is deputize the
citizentry and give law enforcernent
officers more authority."
The statute does not empower
anyone to ^lie in ambush for an
outlaw.

The North Carolina

SuPreme

Court ruled sonte seventy years ago
that outlaws must be ",called upon to
surrender before they are allolveci to

be slain."
Any judge of the North Carolina
Supreme Court, Superior CouLt

"or

any

criminrl court," or any two Jtlstices
of the Peace may make an outlaw
declaration.
A felony suspect may be declared

an outlaw Prior to conviction or
trial, if a judge feels his guilt or

potential danger appeaf convincing.

JUSf|CE ACADEIV

Crolanr 2l2lO

Dott:tld C. Ca.mPagna was
recently appointed to the statl of the

S. C. Criminal Justice AcademY as
an instructor. Prior to his appotnt'
ment, Mr. CamPagna served with the
Richland County Sherifl's Department
for three and a half Yeafs. During
that time he also attended Midlands
Technical College full tirne receiving
two Associate Degrees in Criminal
Justice. Mr. CamPagna is married
and has two children.
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Denver, SePtember 13'18' eleven ;
outstaudinH police officers will be
recognized for their exemPlarY
performances and exceptional

- Mark Buyck, Jr.
U. S. District Attoutey for

!ro.d Rivor lord

Colrnrbir. South
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"M'.'tor Vehicles - Investigatory
Stop

cARoLrtuA

o-

","JitJ":t'

"New Legislaiitln 1975"
"Gun Re form Law"
"Coroners and Pistols"
"Acting on Anonymous Tip"

protection offered by the law.

this little-used law involved

,

19f5t
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WITDLIFE PUBTIC AFFAIRS TOPS IN
NATION FOR SECOND CONSECUTIYE YEAR
COLUMBIA-For the second consecutive year the Information and
Public Affairs Division of the South
Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Department has been named
the best of its kind in the nation.

Granted through an

awards
program conducted annually bY the

American Association for Conserva'

tion Inforntation, the honor was
announced recently at the annual

conference rn Portland, Oregon.
Of 10 entry categories including
nraeazine, news, motion Pictutes,
radio, television, Publications,

exhrbits, special information

.

prog-

rams, photography and envrronnrental

education, South Carohna placed
first in six categories and second

in

two.
South Carolina Wildlife nragazine

first for the first time in its
history. The magazine category is
placed

looked upon as the most prestiglous
award of the contest.

South Carolina Wildlife offers
"excellent varietv of sub.;ecrs and
treatment within the scope ol the
publication's purpose," said one of
the two judges who .ludged this

F

,.rfl5
{f^

category. The other satd the

nragazine

is "excellent o"'erall."

:,

\
I

John Culler, Director
Information and Pu'rlic

Affairs Division
in 1952, the nragazine's
fornrirt changed dramatically in 1970
golrrg to tull color with expansion of
the magazine's size and subject
nlatter. It also was changed from a
qualrellv pubircation to bi-monthly.
CLeated

Srnce 1970, the

Tony Armstrong, son of Helen
and Charles Armstrong, 201 Indepen.
dence Avenue, Laurens, S. C. and a
1968 3raduate of Laurens High School
was named honor graduate of Basic
Police Class VI at ihe South Carolina

Criminal Justice Academv on
Friday, July 18, 1975.
Armstrong, z tg?Z Citadel
graduate, was the recipient of the
coveted J. P. Strom Award and the

"Top Trigger" trophy. The Strom
Award, named after J. P. Strom,
Chief of the State Law Enforcement

Division, is given to the top acirdemic student in the Basic La,,,r
Bnforcenrent lClass and the "Top
Trigger" trophy is given for the

high scorer with the service revolver.

Armstrong

is the first

SLED

agent to win the Strom Award since
the Academy's inception in 1968 and
the third person in the history of the

to win 'toth awards. The
double award winner has a strong
desire to make his career as a State
Law Enforcement Divlsion Asent.
Academy

magazine's

subscriptrons have rncreased from
about 16,000 to 80.000 and continues
to increase because of promotional
efforts bv the nlirgazine's staff.
Ol tlie 10 entry categories, South
Uurolinu plut:cd first rn magazine,
radio, television, publications,
speciarl information programs and
environnrental education. Second
place was awarded the South Carolina
unit in news progranr and exhibits.
AACI is an international
organizatron made up of state and
province wiidlife agency information
and education units in the United
States and Canada. Representatives
from tliroughout the country were on
hand in Portland last week for the
organization's annual conference and
awards ceremony.

t

BOATERS MUST REPORT

NON.FATAL

I{Lg';, "tn
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ACCIDENTS

CHARLESTON-Many non-fatal boating accidents go unreported each
year say officials with South Carolina

Wildlife and Marine

Resources'

boating division.
Boat operators are required by
state law to submit a written report
whenever a boating accident results
in Loss of life, Ioss ofco:rsciousness,
medical treatment or disability in

of 24 hours or property
in excess of $100.
Accidents that result in death
or injury must be reported within 48
hours. Ail other accidents must be
reported within five days.
Boaters can be fined up to
s100 for failing to properly report a
boating accident, officials warn.
excess

damage

Boating division

personnel

investigate alI fatal accidents but
officials stress that the reporting of
accidents is the boater's responsibility.
In South Carolirra during the
past year there were 140 boats
involved in accidents that resulted
in over $200,000 in property damages
and 62 deaths, report boating officials

South Carolina conservation
officers throughout the state are
supplied with boating accident
forms, boating division officers
advise, and are instructed to assist

boaters in completing the forms when
necessary.

Accident reporting forms are
also available upon request from the
following source: S. C. Division of
Boating, P.O. Box 12559, Charleston.
S. C.29412, phone 795-6350.

DnEcnoffi
By Clifford A. Moyer
Executive Director, SCCJA

oil
'\

South Carolina has comparatively

few persons trained to identify
and/or trace firearms. There is now
an opportunity to have one such

South Carolinian receive training for
90 days at the National Firearms
Training Center in Washington, D.C.,
under guidance and instruction of the
Alcohol, Tobacco & Firearms

Bureau. Salaries. travel, and suball paid under a federal
grant. Only 20 persons are being
selected from the whole U.S., so

sistance are

this would be an honor to be selected
for this training. Further details and
application blanks are available at
the Academy, in Bob Dixon's office
or at the AT&F office, 901 Sumter
Street, Columbia, S. C.

The program of certifying
police officers throughout South
Carolina is proceeding very well.
In order to further help you get

fuII-time officers photographed for
certificution cards, we have arranged3 lilJ % J l:. ",XTiJ l, Ji'i J,'"t:'""i 1'rO
dates indicated from 9:00 AM to
3:00 PM. Il vou are at or near one of
these locations, and desire to get
I

/:,.

;

s

a%

6,

*,

started on the certificat,ion program,
please sencl us, at Ieast 3 weeks
prior to the scheduled clate which is
best for you (tell us), a list of all
full-time offlcers to be photographed.
This list should include first name,
mrddle initial and last name, then
social security number and hiring

date at your department.

Mr. Jim Hartley is shown with the Ptaque presented to him by the Charleston County

Jail

personnel recentlY.

Jim Hartley ard Ray Satterfield,

Jail & Prison Training Officers,
South Carolina DePartment of
Corrections, were each Presented a
plaque by the Charleston CountY
Jail pr:rsonnel in appreciation for
all their effort put forth in the
training of the Charleston CountY
JaiI personnel. Chief Jailer, A.M.
Sprague, presented the Plaques to

them.

Mr. Hartley and Mr. Satteilield
have been with the Department of
Corrections for more than five years
and ltave been assigned to the
Division of Inspections since early
1973. Their function with this
Division is to Provide training
for all jail and Prison Personnel

for the State of South Carolina
As of this date, they have trained
approximately 300 jail and prison
personnel. They are now in the
process of setting up a certification
program for jail personnel that is
similar to the program now in effect

at the S.C. Criminal Justice Academy
for Correctional Officers within the
De partment of Corrections.
C.S. "Bert" Friday, is Director
of the Division of Inspections. This
Division inspects each state, county
and municipal detention facility at
least once a year to ensure that all
jail r 1 prisons meet the standard
that ; approved by the
C.
As' -rtion of Counties.

Mark

"Certification Desk" on the outside
of your envelope. Note: This list
should not include those officers who
have attended or will attend a class
at the Academy during this calendar
year; those officers were or will be
photographed at that time.
August 13 - Aiken PD
August 20
August 27

-

Beaul'ort PD

Sumter Law

Enl'orcement Center

September 10- Bennettsville PD
September 17 - Conway PD
September 24 - Bamberg PD

We are amazed at the number of
changes being nrade in our list olt

P

Slll. ;;, l",ii "" li[?,
our intention of listing ,in a future
issue of the Palmetto Informer, the
names pf the Chiefs as we have
Si;l,""i' o,"io

(See DIRECTIONS, Page 3)
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DEATH ROW POPULATION
SINCE FURMAN

v.

A recent Law

death penalty constitutes cruel and
unusual punishment in violation of
the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments, at least in the Particular
facts of. several cases before the
court.
It is interesting to note that in
its opinion 4 Justices dissented, and

the other 5 each filed separate
opinions. The only consistent

thread among the 5 concurring
justices is that the dlscretlonary
imposition of the death PenaItY bY
judges or juries, which is in fact so

infrequently and randomly imposed
that it has lost its deterrent value,

and unusual
it is excesslve
punishment in the light of its

constitutes cruel
punishment because

inability to serve any useful function such as deterrence. The study
found that during 1972, the number
of prisoners under death sentence
dropped from six hundred twenty to
three hundred thirty. Despite the

lorty-seven percent drop, the number
of prisoners under death sentence on
December 3t, 1972, was larger than
at the end of any year before 1965.
The LEAA report attributed this to a

gradual decrease in executions
\eginning in the early 1960s and a

complete cessation after June, 1967.
During 19?1 and 1972, courts

imposed the death sentence on one
hundred seventy-nine persons-one
hundred four in 1971 and seventy'
five in 1972. The twenty-eight

percent reduction during

1972

"indicated the reluctance of courts
in most states to impose the death
penalty in the wake of the Supreme

Court decision in the

Furman

case," the report noted.
It said that only five states
invoked the death penalty after the
June 28, 1972, decision. All
prisoners sentenced

CRIMINAL LAW

Enforcement

Assistance Administration studY
shows that the number of Prisoners
in America who are Presently on
"death row" is only about half of
the number prior to the SuPreme
Court's ruling in Furman v. Georgia,
33 L. Ed. 2d 346. In Furman the
court held: The imposition of the

I

- PART XIV
S. C. Legislation 1975

DOWN

GEORGIA

to

death were

held in state correctional institutions.
Prisoners under death sentence

in the two years

tyPically were
males. At the end of 1971,
blacks accounted for fifty'two
young

percent of the total under death
sentence; at the end of t972,
fit'ty-one percent. Six women were

"Massage Parlors Act"
"Motel Rooms and Right To Privacy"
Gueet

-

Kenneth W. Powell

Chief Judge
Civil Criminal Court
Spartanburg Co., S. C.
Co-Hosts - Mr. Fleming Mason, ETV
Honorable J. C. Coleman
Office of Attorney General
Thursday, JuIy 31, 1975
7:00 P.M. - Closed Circuit
Monday, August 4, t975
7:00 P.M. - Closed Circuit
Tuesday, August 5, 1975
6:30 P.M. - Closed Circuit
under death sentences

in

in 1971; four

1972.

Murder was the most common
offense charged to people awaiting
execution, with rape second. In
1971, 538 prisoners or eighty-seven
percent of those on death row, had
been convicted of murder. In 1972,
297, ot ninety Percent, had been
convicted of murder.
AII inmates under sentence of
death for rape-seventy'two at the
end of 1971 and twenty-six at the end
of 1972-were sentenced in southern
states. Blacks comprised eighty'nine
percent of that total at the end of
1971 and eighty'five percent at the
end of 1972. The other offenses
included kidnaPPing, robberY, and
assault.
The length of time condemned
prisoners spent on death row has
increased materially since the early
1960s, according to the LEAA
study. At the end of 1961, the time
was fourteen months. At the end of
1971, it was forty months. At the
end of L972, it was thirty-seven
months.

The year 1972 was the fifth in a
row in which no one was executed in
the United States. The last execution
occurred in Colorado on June 2,1967.
From 1930 through 1967, 3.859
persons were executed in the United

States-3,826

,at

MIRANDA WARNINGS PER SE
DON'T OFFSET TAINT OF

ILLEGAL ARREST

Unwilling to make

Miranda

warnings a cure-all for a multitude of

Fourth Amendment violations, the
U. S. Supreme Court concludes that

the giving of the warnings, by itself,
cannot dissipate the taint that flows

from an illegal arrest. Whether a
confession can be sufficiently
insulated from an illegal arrest to be
admissible is a question that must
be decided on a case-by-case basis.
(Brown v. Illinois, 6/%/75)
Although it is entirely possible
that a person arrested illegally may
decide to confess in an act of free
will unaffected by the arrest, the
Miranda warnings alone cannot break,
for Fourth Amendment purposes, the

causal connection between the
illegality of the arrest and the
confession, Mr. Justice Blackmun

says on behalf of the Court.

The deterrent purpose of

Fourth Amendment

the

exclnsionary
rule would be ill-served by a holding
that Miranda warnings by themselves

attenuate the taint of an illegal
arrest no matter how wanton and
purposeful the violation. This case
illustrates the point; the :rrrest was
clearly investigatory and calculated

to intimidate the suspect.

I\{r. Justice White concurs
insofar as the Court holds that

despite Miranda warnings, statements
which are the fruit of an unlawful and

unconstitutional arlest must

be

excluded.

Mr. Justice Powell, joined in a

partial concurrence by Justice
Rehnquist, thinks it possible that
the police may have reasonably
believed that there was probable
cause for lhe defendant's arrest. He
would remand the case for a reexamination of that issue.

(DIRECTIONS, continued)
them. If we are not addressing You

properly no'r, please tell us so we
can make it right for publication to
the rest of the state.
Inasmuch as we are not having a

by the states and Traffic

thirty.three by the federal government.
The last execution by the Army or
Air Force was in 1961 ; the Navy has
not executed anyone since 1849.
'l'he Bureau of Census collected
the figures for LEAA's National
Criminal Justice Information Systems

and Statistics Division. Data was
obtained from all fifty states and the
District of columbia.

Management Institute in
in 1975-76, we pass
along the information that a good
one-week course will be given
September 28 - October 4 on the
campus of California State Polytechnic
University, Pomona, California.
South Carolina

Tuition of $360 includes

meals,

If
or call Bob Dixon

Iodging and material for the week.

interested, see
at our Academy.
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APPOIIITMElITS

iltw

Pafrol Applicdions

xow
Bcing Acccplcd

Thompson, patrol

conlmander, said, "We plan to have a
class of 45 beginning September 15,

and tlrose selected for the training

will be the best qualified based on

our investigation and screening of
their applications without regard to
race, creed or color.

acquainting the candidates with all
phases of law enforcement work,
followed by two weeks of on'the'job
training riding with an experienced
patrolnran," the colonel said.

Applications may be obtained
from any patrol office in the state,
and nrust be submitted no later than
August 17. Once the application is
received, the applicant will undergo
a personal interview, a thorough
background investigation, and a
pyhsical examination.

Col. Thompson said, "The

cutoff date of August 17 is necessary
in order to allow us time to complete
the screening and investigation and
give each selected applicant two
weeks' notice prior to the opening
of the school."
Most of the men

will be needed

to replace patrolmen assigned to
enforce the state's new financial

respo:rsibility law and men Iost by
attrition.

James B. Hicklin

James B. Hicklin has

been

recently appointed to the staff of the

South Ca.rolina Criminal Ju;tice

Academy as an instmctor and liring
range officer. Prior to his appoint-

ment, Mr. Hicklin served with the

South Carolina Department of
Corrections. Mr. Hicklin is a 1966
graduate of the University of South
Carolina and has been actively
engaged ln law enforcement for
the past ten years. Mr. HiclJin is

married and has four children.

V. Easler
Thomas V. Easler was recently
promoted to Security and Weapons
Instructor, with the Division of
Staff Development at the S. C.
Thomas

Criminal Justice Academy. He
3. Hicklin who went
with the Academy as an instructor.

replaced Jemes

Mr. Easler came with the Department
of Corrections in August of 1974. He

has over sixteen years experience
as a law enforcement officer and

was a member of the Columbia Police
Departnent's Pistol Team.
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tD CARDS

BErilG rtsutD

Highway Department will be accepted
by all permanent Department offices

fiom persons interested in becoming
members of the patrol.

"The training consists of 10
weeks of academic-type training

,t8

Effective May 15, applications
for the new identification cards which
are being issued by the South Carolirra

The Soutlt Carolina Highway
Patrol is accepting applications
Col. P. F.

19115

.........Clifford A. Moyer
..........John A. O'Leary

Richard L. Shealy
SCDC Publ ic Information Director......Sam McCuen
SCDC Prinring Ser. Mgr.............Larry Wannannker
Printed 8y SCDC Print Shop Personnel

providing vehicle registration and
driver licensing services.
The Highway Department began
issuing the ID cards, authorized by a
1974 act of the General Assembly, on
April 15. Initially, however, only
district level offices were receiving
applications for the cards. The
purpose for this was to permit the
testing of issuing procedures to
determine that the new program was
being properly implemented.
Now that the Department has
the benefit of 30 days of experience
in issuing the cards, the program is
being expanded for the convenience
of the public so as to include all
permanent Motor Vehicle Division
offices.
The identification cards, which
are very similar to South Carolina
driver's Iicenses, feature color
t,

,T':J

"#: L'" $,'J',"""0 i;?
3

i.

J

:,,Ti,""l!

informatiou us social security numbersf

date of birth, height, weight

and

signatures of the holders-

Each card bears a statement
that its holder is not authorized to

operate motor vehicles.
Applicants for the ID cards must
be residents of South Carolina who
are at least 16 years of age and who
are not licensed to drive motor vehicles.
Persons applying for the cards
must appear in person at the licensing office of their chnice, and must

furnish birth certificates or other

acceptable identification as proof of
name and age. The cards are issued
for a fee of $2 each, and are valid
for five years from the date of issue.
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lttw BAst RAD|()

CAPT. BITLY FALLAW

$Alr0ll lll$AtttD

PASSES AWAY

BITAUFORT-Public setvice tltt'ouuh

l)etter con)n)urrications is the purpose
ot' a llrrse statiorr radio recently

installed itr the Beattfort County
iirea bv the Soutlt Carolina Wildlife

and Marirre Resources Department,.

This station ties in with a
statewide network of stations f llat
pelrrrits wildiife department personttel
lo conlll)ullic&te teadilv witlt eaclt
otlrel on the locll level aud throughollt tlte state by relay tltrouglt
st iIt

other

tot)s.

It is piLlticularlv inlpol'tant itt
r.i'ildlite lal enforcement work itt tlte
llelrrrlolt areit.
In an intetview Settator .Jttnles M.
\\rrcldell, Jr. said "prior to t:strtblishitrr: tlre stittl()lt, tlrcre wus tto cettttltl
u'ildlite oltice lor the Beaut'ort ilreit
irt all, " itrtd tltis ilrea is verY
illtpoftirnt piuticuliulv tor its conllDelcirrl Iishinc itn<l lecLeat iottal itrterests.
Ikr sirid the stittiou would

On August 18, 1971-;, Citpt. Ilovrl U. "Billv" F'allaw ot the SC fllghway
PatLol. one o[ tlie ltest knowrr law eul'orcenrertt ollicers itl the stilte llecrattse
ot'his appealapces itnd lelevisiotl spots ptonrotittg [ighway sdletV, died at
Baptist Hospital, Coltutrllia, S. C.
Capt. Fallaw wlrs ltoLrr on t I'irlrrr near Girstott in Lexirtgtort Cottttt.y, sott

of the late Rev. Boyd and Bdelle [.'allaw. He ultenderd FtttntiLtt Uttiversitt,
for three years, then nranuged it glocery store in Attdt'ews ltelort: rlttcicling lte
wanted "outside work" and tirking the pittl'oln)irn test.
He was appointed to the ptrtLol Septenrber 22, 1937, as it tttottlLt:Vcltl
of'ficer, working nelr Ritlgelirutl. Later, lte wus ltssigtted to [,itttt:iLster attd
drrripg that assignnrent he began nraking sitlt)tv titlks irr sr:ltools. In 1943, he
began a r.egulul weekly sal'etv program on a Spiutanbtttg Lldio stittioll, lllade
during his day oft.
His devotron trrrd eltolt in the t'ield ot'tnttlic saletv ltits Itot vet been
equalled by any other individual in our stirt(t. [indowed witll il rtrotttttattl ol'
elerlay ancl enthusiasn), you could usullty l'ind Btlly devoting lris ttnre arld
elergv towarci nraking South Clrrolina a lxttttrt' itttrl saler plltte in whiclt to
walk. ride ol drive.
It wits not.Lur(ionliltotr to tittd ltlnt
wor'king on his "rest" day or continuing his ellolts in safety long
alter rrormitl working hours.
A rnaster ol public speaking, he

lectured irr colleges, high

plovidtr "rr)ore ell'lcient I:Lw etifotce'
ilr()r)t ope|irt ions arxl will rettder a
qreut service to sportsnlen, collln)el-

lew.
1968-69-70-SiLletv Awards I'tottt Ilte
Travelers Ptclte<;tive Association lor

rirdio, the Beautort station rs also
cqrripped witll a VHF radio whiclt
pelnrils (lepal'tnlellt. law etiforcetttttttt
persorrrurl to ntottitor tlie tttaritte

" outstarrdirrg wot'k irr tlre National
Chikl A<rcirkrnt Pt'evetrliott PLoALant."
('l'lrree sut:trtrssivtt ve:tts).
1f)69-l'oL seLvices and oourtesies
exterrrlcrl to tlre Ple-Release Centet,
S. C. l)ept. ol Cottt<'tit.rlts.
1970-20 veals o1' dedlcated service
to voulh. Tlre Sorrth Carolina Youth
Tlallic Slterty Conference.
1971-'l'rlll ir; Sal'etv Award; The
Arrrelicitn l,tlgton Depat'tment of

llarrd used extensively bv contmercial

tishelnreu. This band is

also

nrorritoted by the U.S. Coast Guard
and is lnrportant for searclt and reswoLk.

Junres

E.

McTeer,

Jr., suPet'-

visor l'ol thr) deplftntettt's Coaslitl
Envilonnrental Eul'olcenrettt Distt'i<tt,

said this station "really ties oul
local cornnrunic:ations in good and

Capt. Boyd E.

"Billy" Fallaw

(See STATION, page 3)

South Cat olirta.

Jrrne 1971-The Ambassador

Morrth, 'lhe Greater

tight."

The 100 watt unit, he added,
reaches the Char'leston aleil easiiv
where th(lre is itnotlter base statiott

and

elenrentary schools, at civic club
rneetirrgs, cthurches, t'actories and
lunvwhere an uudience desired his
nrtrch wanted Pt'esence.
BiIly ltas t'eceived ttratry awatds
tor his nreritot ious pt otttotiott ol'
trallic saletv. [,isted hele ale l)tlt il

cirrl tislrt:r'nrert itucl tlte contntttuitv in
genelal. "
The st at ion, he added, '' hils
rrheadv l)Loverr itsell' fronr the vaLied
r'rrlls Irirrrdltrtl ttortr tttissittg pelsotts
to tlisabled (rliLf't."
ln acldrti<-rn to the departn)ent's

ctte

Vol. lI, [g1Q-

South Ce1.ollg!.-grl1g!11ql Justice Academy

He was l(:tivr)lv ctrgltgctl

activities:

irt

of

tlte

Columbla

CluLnrber of Commerce.
these a<ltlitional saletv and religious

(See FALLAW, page 2)
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MARCH 25. 1975

1. By what authority does the Attorney
General issue official oPinions?
The authority for this is provided by
statute which directs the Attorney
General to give his opinion upon
questions of law submitted to him by the
Governor, Mernbers of the General
Assembly. various Constitutional Officers, or any other State officer or the
Public Service Commission. He is
required also to represent and advise
with manv State boards, commissions and
agencies which necessarily carries with
it tlre authority to issue opinions on
matters concerning those bodies.

2. Does any person other than the
Attorney General have the authority
to issue an oflicial oPinion?
Opinions are not designated as
official, advisory or otherwise. At orte
time, this method of identif ication was
it proved impractical.
f ollowed but
Consequently, there is fro Precise
meaning of the phrase "official ollinion."
An opinion from the Off ice of the
Attorney General issued by me as
Attorney General, or by a designated
Assistant, is necessarily the opiniorr of
this Off ice, whether it be classif ied as
official or otherwise. The opinions
therefore, should be properly referred to
as "opinions of the Attorney General."
Necessari ly, because of the vast
demands made upon this Office, the
Attorney General cannot personal ly

respond to opinions in each irlstance; this
must be delegated to Assistants whom he
ts authoilzed to employ.

lf the queslion ts directed to the
Office of the Attornev General' the
answer is that only the Office of the
Attorney General can issue an opinion
for that Off ice.
3. ls there any sanction, PenaltY or
liability incurred bY a judge who
knowingly performs judicial functions
contrary to an official opinion of the
Attornev General?

The answer to this question is no.

4. Are official opinions of the Attorney
General provided to judges of
magistrate and municipal courts as
an indulgence or Privilego, or are
they a matter of right for such judges?
The Attorney General is not reqttired
to advise members of the judiciary. Some
off icial connection exists within recent
years by virtue of the designation of an

Assistant Attorney General to aid
nragistrates. Additionally, the practic^e
had been followed as far back as 1920,
apparently being emphasized at least as
far back as that date by former Attorney
General John M, Daniel, who himself
was a magistrate of Greenville County
lrrior to becoming Attorney General.
5. What procedure exists for the prompt
publication and disttibution ol official
opinions of the Attorney General?
Ttris has been a Problem area for a
rrtrnrber of years, iust as the . prompt
release of statutes enacted by the
General Assembly has been a difficult
arrd as yet unsolved Problem. The
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FALLAW, continued)

A.

National Vice-President-The Travelers Protective Association, a non-profit organization widely known for its safety
interests. Post, State and National Safety Chairman of TPA.
B. Chaplain and Director ol' the South Carolina Law Enforcement
Officers Association. Chaplain of the SC Highway Patrol
and SC Highway Department.
C. Treasurer-Sout.h Carolina Driver Trainins Teachers and
Safety Association.
D. Active member-Lions Club.
E. Deacon-and Superinteudent of the Young Adults Department,
Park Street Baptist Church in Columbia.
F. He wrote "Chaplain's Chapel" for "Carolina Law", a South
Carolina Law Enforcenlent Magazine.
G. He cont.ributed articles to a national masazine "ifhe Law

H.

Officer. "
Moderated and produced

a weekly television show entitled
"Highway Panorama" which was carried by eloven stations
throughout the state.
I. Wrote and reproduced weekly radio spots for use by local
Highway Patrol OfficeLs.
J. Taught Public Speaking to new patrol trainees as well as
other police agencies.
K. Coordinated the National Safety Council's Defensive Driver
Course through technical education centers and other
interested clubs.
He married the former Marion Gunter and they have two sons; Billv, a
Baptist Minister and Kenneth, DuPont Company, Delaware. Captain and
Mrs. Fallaw have eight granddauglrters.

Appointment
Joseph

J. Loeffler has

:

beerr

DrRrcn0$

appointed Special Agent in Chalge
of the South Carolina F BI OlTice in
Columbia, succeedin!{ .Ianres J.
Dunn, now in Atlanta. Mr. Loefl'ler

is a native of Baltimore, Maryland
and a veteran of the US Navy. Follow-

ing discharge, he secured his A.B.
Degree and his appointmentas a
Special Agent. Service in Minnesota
and Texas was followed by a stint
at Bureau Headquartets, culnrinating
in his assignment to the Inspection
Division, from whence he was
assigned to the top post in the
Columbia, S. C. office. Mr. Loeffler
is married and has one daughter. His
photo will appear in an early issue
of Palmetto Informer.

shortage of personnel and the unavailability of funds is the prime obstacle, plus

the difficulty of ascertaining which
Our present plans are to release at
least a srrmmary of various opinions
monthly and to have such opinions
available upon request for them by
members of the public. The second
procedure now being considered is to
touch upon these recent opinions at
monthly press meetirrgs but this, on
previous trial, did not prove effective.
The answer to your qr.restion is that
there is no procedure devised now for
the prompt release arrd g;ublicatiorr of
official opini.
They are reqtrired to
be released ,rast annually but it will
be helpfur
and when a nr.' ; of
prompt r.
:an be proviclecl.
opinions may be of widespread interest.

By Clifford A. Moyer
Executive Director, SCCJA
We are living in a Period of
history-making, and each week
brings something new.

We are pleased

to note that Law Enforcement
Officers across the country are

becoming very conscious of the need

to be in good physical condition.
The National Police Olympics,
founded in 1970, has grown every
year, with officers competing in
archery, badminton, basketball,
cycling, handball, judo, pistol
shooting, ril'Ie shooting, skeet

shooting, swimming, [ennis, track
field, volley ball, wrestling.
Our South Carolina officers have
opportunity, during' their training at
SCCJA, to participate, if they care
to, in all of those except cycling,
rifle and skeet shooting, track and
field events.
Department heads wlto attended
the most recent graduation ceremony
witnessed an exhibition of our new

and

''Obstacle Course" which was
planned to simulate conditions

which an officer might encounter on
the job. Your officers will be telling,

you more about this when they
return to duty from Basic Training.
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Ngw Rope Lows
Enocted in Four Srores
The feminists

t1]9

New rape laws rhat subsrantially ^,
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altered the legal.conc:.T
; changes
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to
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er's trial have
woman at her attacker's

that

a

woman's ctrasffi- riuii Uu
for her attacker io be con-
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vided ot' rape.
In speiific terms this practice
*p" trial,
has nteant that
"
sexuai
evidence about the"t*omun,i
Oetermine vania, Washington and Kansas.
--,."hu.t";t
history was introduceO-io
or .bill
whether she *".
.-- When signlng the C-alfornia
,.unchaste."
last week, Gov. Ronald,$eaH.1nit "a landmark.". He said
called
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indicated
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that
nine
out of 10 victims do Itot
if," even prefer
rhe woman was
nrefor
nhqrooc
charges lrooqrrco
because thorr
judge instructed the i""]lr ii"t ttt.i' orrpn
.they,
go.through
ba-nt
don't
to
therbrdeal"
could imply rhat rh; ;;;;;-rchr
have consented to the aUegid or. public - testimony about their
attack and that the defendant there- prior sexual experiences.
under
unqer the
tn: Florida
r rorlqil and
ano Iowa
lowa
l'oLe might not be guilty of rape.
measures such testimony, can no
Tlie new iaws- redu6e the longer
be introduced unless thg
occasions on which evidence about
closed
ir won)an's prior sexual conduct can iudgg determines
lle introduced; in California and hearing that the material is perti'
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WASHINGTON-The Police Founcla-

attnouttced publication ot' a
I tion
i.rs 1r suide for
nrrrilual
| puli,,* rlesigned
tgerr<:ies and
nrunicipal

I of
lenrairrs a. coutro-versial
I activities
P:rtric:k V. Murphy,
issue,"
said
I
foundirtion president. "The t'ounda| tion
telieves tlle nrtnual will further
I
i]s:ln
ttre lntetligent use ol wonrerr
I| :-.^,--.,f
tt
^f policitrg."
pait
^.,-. of
^^Ii.,i,.,,.
I integrat
The use ol' wonren irr policing
I
increased markedly irr the past
I has years.
In 1971 there wele l'ewer
I few
putt'ol
pollcewotttelt ou
olt putlol
dozen policewonreu
than a clozen
II tnan'a
there
I in the United Stirtes; in 1974 patrol.

I were about 1,000 wonren on
The t,"e ol' wonren in supet'visorv
I positiorrs
hits irr<:rerrsorl siurilirrly.
I
ol the ntitltttitl tnd llso
Copies
\lir:lrigan, they nearly eliminate such nent.
I
ggci1sious.
I the suppleurental volttnttt to PoliceThe Michigan bill calls for such I women on Patrol; Final Report ale
Wlile feminist groups and
prosecutors were virtually unanimous sweeping changes in the rape law I available tlrrouglt tlte Contnrurricirtions
in their support of the changes, that a special statewide conference I D^eprrtnrent, Police Fortndation,
defense and civil libertarian groups has been set up for next Febrttary | 1999 ^K^^Street, N.W., Wilsltinllton,
were as stlongly opposed.
to explain it to prosecutors.
I D.C. 20006.

CIRCUIT JUDGES TOUR SCCJA

(SIATION, continued)
at the departnlent's Marine Resottrces
Center at Fort Jottltson."
For contnttttti(,atiIlg with Colum-

bia, the Beaul'ort station

can

easily go tltrouglt the llase stiltion at
St. George, said M<:Teer as the
Beattl'ort rldio hts itl)otlt a tiO rnile
range.

o,

"lt has been a big helP to otlr
conservation ot'licers," lte pointed
out, "and tlte general Public, too,
because they can call to get general
inlornration about tlte department's
activities as well as report violations."
Anyone wittressing law violations
should report to tlte dep:rrtment by
callins the station at 524-9190, he
advised.

The Beaufort station is one of
10 wildlife department base stations
situated tllloutahout the state, which

make up the department's communica'

tions network.

.)
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I
iil the
I sovenrn)ents
tltining antl-successful
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I ie.r,Luitnrcrrt,
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ot
|
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obstixrles thirt cur keep won)en
I tion'
tullv :tnrl el'l'ecI tivelvpilrticiprting
ritshtJo due process.
in the deiivelv ol tlre entire
I
The five other states t]|",t
ol police sel'vices and the
-llu I runge
expected to adopt similar
nrerhorls bv whi<rlr these obstrcles
fg*11Ja11ott
I
yearf according to. legislltors can be successl'ullv ovelconre.
Il9ltlobbyists.
and
interviewed around the |I
"ln nrany clepatturents, the use
country-,_ are Nevada, Ohio, Pennsylwomen in a wlde range ol' police

ueen sisned into law in foui states .Yi9^1."1"91^l_o"t _9f .,9l:,,,nd^t,lut the
clu'i'g ttre last r"w wee[".- Jrii"u"t victim, therefore, should not ltitve to
t'ive orher states are eipecied to pass defettd her,9,!1f ily: _
Civil libertarians, on the ollt"l
similar legislation next "year.
Ir..rllu' iave
rlavu expt'es-sed
uxPtusstru coltcertl
uull(;er ll tlxlt
CalifOrnia, hand,
The four
fOUf StateS, Ca'tifornia,
The
^,,t1,
the
bills,
expecijtlly
"t"tuJ.
are the
Michigan, Iowa and Flbrida,'pracrice
!h1t'.]n.Cili
a
del'ettdartt's
first ro abandon tnu f"g"f
l9l:|liu.' Y9!I1 "i9l1te
proved
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priorities in the Basic Classes. For example, all Basic Classes until April 19 are
pre-filled from requests now pending in 1975, so please don't request Basic Training
prior to April unless you have neglected to request it for officers hired by you prior to
April 1975. Departments being given spaces in those first five classes will be advised
separately.
Note that Breathalyzer Certification Classes are limited to Z) officers and recertification
classes to 40. Communications Classes top out at 18, and Basic Photography at 8 each.
The annual Arson Seminar in April will be augmented by a Crowd Control Seminar in
December.

Please indicate number of request for spaces you will need, tear off this back page,
it, and mail to us, ATTENTION: BARBARA BLOOM.

sign
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wul be advlsed by this offlce well ln advme of the date they are to
attend. In hardship 6ee, ffi minor chrcmlogical aAjustnents my b
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Training Council Appointments
Governor James Edwards has recently appointed three new members of

the South Carolina Law Enforcement Trainirig Council to replace Sheriff
t. !ry-a Parnell, Direcror w. T. Ivey and chiei chalres skipper. They
are
as follows:
Chief L. E. Simmons joined the
Metropolitan Police Department in
Washington, D" C. an 1960 and
remained there through SePtember
1968. From there he went to Lansburg Department Store" also in
Washington, D. C-, as SecuritY
Manager" In 1970, he left Washing'
ton and came to Gaffney, South
Carolina, where he was Chief of
Police until 1973. He was Adminis-

trative Assistant to the

Gov. James B. Edwards

Stqte Supr. Ct.
Gives Worning
Recently the South Carolina
Court put attorneys on
notice that in the luture, in disciplinary cirses iuvolving the violation
of DR 2-103 (B) of the Code of
Professional Responsibility, it will
no lorrger consider as a mitigatilg
clrcunlstance the tact that it was a
common practice t'or lpwyers to make
gifts to persons who might be
expected to funnel business to the
attorney or to officials who might
benefit the attorney. In Opinion
No. 20070, a Per Curianr opinion, in
which lra J. Bloom of Charleston

North

Chirrlestort Chit:t of Polit:tr l'r<tttt
1973 to I974. irt whi<;h tinxr lre
became Chief ol the North Charleston
Police Department" He is presently
serving in this capacity" Chief
Simmons replaces Director W. T"
Ivey of Spartanburg on the Training

Linwood Edward Simmons, Jr.

Council.

Suprenre

County was given a public reprinand,
the Court adopted the recommendation
of the Board of Commissioners for

Grievances and Discipline that
Bloom be given a public reprimand,
based on consideration of "the I'act

(See WARNING, page 2)

James R. Metts

Sherilf Metts was, for two years,

.,t
Charles

F. Dawley

Chief Dawley, a 20-year veteran
of law enforcement, served 7 Years
on the Charleston County Police
Department. He went to Mt. Pleasant
Police Department as Chief and has
remdined there for the Past 13

years. Chief Dawley rePlaces

Chief Charles M. SkiPPer of Marion
on the training Council.

a policeman with West Columbia
Police Department. He served as a
Criminal Investigator with Lexington
County Sheriff 's Department from
1969-1971. He spent two years as
Director of Court Services for Lexington County Family Court, and is
currently Sheriff of Lexington County.
Sheriff Metts was a member ot the
first class to graduate from the
SCCJA. He replaces Sheriff I. Byrd
Parnell of Sumter County on the

Trairing CounciI.
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Bv clrrrord A' Mover.^
Executive Dlrector, SCCJA

South Carolina's law for selec-

il;;J

post graduate
|I r"nt !*x
9.^pilr:.,1:.,9:.,?"-q:::
$*t"x,;:,xirrid
The
Citadel.
sirtce
of Cbrrectiorrs Ontbutlstttan

"t(!F$1
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scDC -. Batson s:adYStel -{i9' .Law
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!T
Carolina
of
South
University
f,ug"r Advisor, replacing Wilianr C.
338"3t"tff1.{ffif'J,
vuruuuoruorr '" fili
ln Greenv.ille.
Ureenvllle. 'n" Dvuu
olfrce in
""*: Hffi."'*"u
Office
SoliCitOr'S
Solicitor's
"l?:f:^",:tX,.i":'iJ*,""i:.,,iill
-----s"i"on,
He is a member of the American
34, graduared from
cre"nutii" nign dcndol in rgsg. He Bar Association and the s. c. Bar
graduateo from The Citadel in 1964 Associatiott.
After several years in private
irritn-"
-"' -, -b"gr""
- in Business Adnrinis'
served during
..

|
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provisio;
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1965-6d
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I
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I
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policy that a DUI conviction shall be
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stirte brie'v the reason ror terminaWlren our

last previous issue of

II
I

I

Service Classes or our annual I
Homicide Seminat. The blood and lbones group wiII meet December |
eacn I
L)Iasses, each
6-10,
6-10. 1976. In-Service Classes,
2 ctays in length, will begin January I
1b, ianuary 26, February 11, -March I
t0, April 2-8, August 11, and Novell' I
Aer dZ. Make reservations early, I
through Miss Bloom.
I

I
t-,

WJ

[1il"lU:*"y,nl*$lfl*lf:
;.glirll,:lg::

,.i'
br-

Fiii9"["di'"6iii;!1
qC?C Deprrtv Commissioner

Charles

solls'

Batson
larry
Larry C. Batson

constitutes a gil'tandwhat anlounts
difficult
some yetrs
that for some
veus tthe pra<ttice of to solicif,iug presents a cllllrcult
giving gifts by liLwvers hus ocr.:urred prollleur. Nevertlteless, Iines can
in thd Sout,lr Carolina Bar and attd rrnrst lie drawn. Any attorney
particularly irr the Charleston at'ea." w'ho engages in the prttctice o[
The Courf observed that "because making, gifts to persons who might
the impropriety of this practice has benefit the attomey lru'sl do so with
not been called to the attention ol the utnost prurlence. The attorney
ttre Bar in a disciplinary action, and should be aware that if lhis Court
ttre respondent's conduct was, finds tftat the prinary purpose and
peLhaps in part, the result of loose intention of the gift was for the
practices in the area, we believc thc prrrpo.se of solicitittion or currying
generosity of the Board is not favor, he wiII he adjrrdged itt viola'
(WARNING, continued)

iircidentally, I found at the I
IACP Convention that many states I
are now passing legislation requiring I
periodic In-Service training for al-l I
officers; usually this is a one-week I
course every third year, but sonle_' I
tiort <tf the Canons of Ethics.
tinres a 3-day course every year. I I misplaced."
The Court had earlier observed
want to make some such recommenda' I
In it's concluding remarks the
tion to Council when we start I that:
Court stated: "...we note that it is
planning for L977'78. and would I
The Board correcrlv recognized the obligation ot' the members of the
appreciate your input.
I
that as far as t'e Co.e of proles- Bar to familiarize t'emselves with
Academy will function S:,u.1:1: |
Responsibiliry is concenrecl Supreure Court Rule 32, and that the
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AEIE Files Brief
I
tn
U.S. Supreme Cl.
Americans

For Effective

Law

it
has filed a "friend of the court"
(amicus curiae) briet in support of
the State of Nebraska in the United
States Supreme Court in the case of
Wolff v. Rice.
Enforcement, Inc. announced that

The case arose from the Augttst
1?th, 1970, booby-trap assassination
of an Omaha police officer who
responded to a false report of a
woman screanting. Entering a vacant
house, tlre officers had to step over a

suitcase in the entry and whett
Officer Larry Minard picked it up, it
exploded, killing him.

After less than a week of

intensive investigation, the Omaha
police developed information implicating Edward Poindexter and Duane
Peak in the murder. Both were act.ive
in the National Committee to Combat
Fascism, a local arm of the Black
Panther Party. Warrants were issued
t'or their arrest and Poindexter was
apprehended on the same dgr. Tlte
hunt for Peak continued, with the
Omaha police covering his known
hangouts. The police were aware
that Peak knew David Rice, wlto was
also active in the NCCF, and who
had previously made threats to kill
policenren.
The night of Poindexter's an'est,
the police went to Rice's home in

of Peak. There was no
response to their knock even though
the lights and the TV were on.
Withdrawing, two of the officers
obtained a search warrant for the
search

Crlti4lf"tigg

.{949ry__
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BREATHZLYZER REPORTING ANd BREATHZLYZER SUPPTI;JJ
By Robby Milam, SCCJA Chemist/Instructor
?a
Chief Strom of SLED has requested tlut the following reminders be noted DlJ

and adhered to:
1. In order to simplify the reporting process, it will no longer be necessary
to send in the Monthly Maintenance Reports. The Breathalyzer Inspection
Record left in each machine quarterly and the simulator test run prior to
each test will serve to establish that the machine was functioning properly.
2. Do NOT mail the white copy of the Refusal Form to SLED. These should
be mailed to:
S. C. Highway Department
Motor Vehicle Division

3.

Drawer 1498
Columbia, S. C. 29202
Attention: Mr. Grady Lemond
Please pick up supplies from SLED Monday through Friday from 9:00 AM
until 5:00 PM. Enrergency'supplies willbe available at SLED on weekends.
SUPPLIES

**Please contitule to mail or bring to SLED the Daily Record of Breathalyzer
Tests Administered the first ol' the month. AII spaces on this form should be
completed including your NCIC Agency ldentification Number.

19T6 BNEATHALYZER CERTIFICATION
By Robby Milam, SCCJA Chemist/Instructor
Eleven classes will be ol'fered for Breathalyzer Training. These classes
will contain students from departments where shortages of operators exist
based on the following formula:
For cities with:
Iess tharr 30,000 population: a maxinrunr ol 2 operators per relief
30,000 or more population: a maximum of 4 operators per relief
For counties:
(Sheriff aud County Police Departnrents)
r maxinrum of 4 operators per relief
If your departnrerrt now has a shortage ol trained Breath Examiuer Spcialists please conplete t,he lolrrr below. Your quick reply will expedite enrollnlent.

Please remember that each olTicer you enroll must have:
(1) a hish school diploma or GED
(2) one year of experience iri law enforcement
(3) a comnission as a sworn officer

(See MILAM, Page 4)

premises while the others surrounded

the house. Later, armed with the
search warrant for the house and
arrest warrant for Peak, the officers

entered, found the house emPty, bttt

discovered, in plain view, fourteen
sticks of dynamite, blasting caPs,
wire, a battery and a Pair of long'
nosed pliers. This evidence was
used in the state court during whiclt
Peak implicated Rice and Poindexter
in the bombing plot. Rice, along
with Poindexter was convicted and
Rice received a life imPrisonment

o

sentence. The conviction was
affirmed by the Nebraska SuPreme

Court.

In Septenrber, 1972, Rice took
his case to a federal district court,
claiming that the evideuce fouud itt
his house had been urilawlully
seized and should not have been
(See AELE' Page 4)

Mrs. Audrey Hunt, of State Telecasting Co., was speaker at Basic IX

graduation ceremonies on October 10, 1975.
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(AELE, contlnued)
used at his trial because of the
1961 decislon of the Un ited States
Supreme Court in Mapp v. Ohio. Despire the fact that a state judicial
officer had issued the search warrant,
and despite the fact that both the
trial judge and the Nebraska Supreme
Court considered the warrant to be
valid, a federal district judge held
that it was faulty in that the police
officers' atfidavit upon which the
warrant was issued did not contain
enough facts to establish a "probable
cause" basis for its issuance. He
ruled that the incriminating evidence
obtained from Rice's house should
have been "suppressed." His ruling
was upheld by the federal Circuit
Court of ApPeals f or the Eighth
Circuit. The United States Supreme
Court has agreed to review that

(ltlILAM, contlnued)

decision.

July 26

Fill in below and return to Robby Milam, S. C. Criminal Justice
Name

said: "This

of Department:

(Olticer's nane

Jan 19-28,

1976:

Mar. 15-24, 1976:

April 14-23,
June 2-11,

July 6-15, 1976:

* Aug.. 4,

Sept.8-17, 1976:

too typical an example of how the
exclusionary rule operates to

- Oct. 8,
Oct. 25 - Nov. 3,

Sept. 29

suppress hard. factual evidence, even
when the officers' only alleged

"improper" behavior lay in not
a couple of sentences to the

Department Head or Training Officer:

adding

language they used in their affidavit
seeking a search warrant. Their good

that their actions were entirely
legal. The mere idea that a convicted
booby-trap murderer of a Police
officer might be ireed on such a
highly technical point represents rhe
best possible reason why the
exclusionary rule should be overruled
by the Supreme Court in this case."
Carrington added, "In addition,

this case gives the court another
opportunity to adopt the position,
argued so eloquently in 1973 by Mr.
Justice Powell, that lower federal

courts should not have the Power to

one per class)

Feb 23 - Mar.3,

case is all

faith is evident when one realizes
that a judge issued the warrant, the
trial judge admitted the evidence and
the Nebraska SuPreme Court held

-

Academy

Jan. 5-14,

In filing rts brief, AELE's
Executive Director, Frank C,

Carrington,

October, 19?5

(please print)

,

upset a final judgement of a state
supreme court unless the issue
presented goes to the fundamental
fairness of the trial itself. Certainly,

the admission of

corroborative

evidence, sustained by the Nebraska
not meet this
historic test. We have urged the
court to accept these arguments."
Supreme Court does

Americans

for Effcctive

Law

is a national, nonpartisan, non-political, tax exempt

Enforcement, Inc.,

educational corporation with head-

postTl0lr 0PErl
DIRECTOR, Orangeburg Counry
Detention Center, housing ?0
persons awaiting trial. Degree in
I gocial or Behaviorial Science
' deeirable, plus experienee in
detention instltution. Salary and

benefiti negotiable. Contact
R. T. Stevenson; P.O. Box
Drawer 387, Orangeburg, S. C.

99115.

quarters at Suite 960, State National
Bank, Plaza Evanston, Illinois 60201.
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BY ZENDA WHITTEN, Public Aff

After a long, hot

summer

to be a
rash of rilpes, there finally can)e

punctuated by what seemed

public outcry and citizen reaction.
These demonstrations of conern, however, did not Produce the
degree of public education and
involvement that is necessary if
South Carolina is to move decisively
against rape.
Recognizing a statewide need,
the State HLrnran Affairs Conrnrission
addressed itself to the probleur. Tlte
Commission's Publ,ic Affairs OI'lice,
with the cooperation of the Division
of Contiuuing Education . of the
University of - South Carolina, and
the Soutlr Claroliua Crimitral Justice
Acadenrv, initiated Plans lor iI
statewide conlerence on rape, deitlirrg with awrreuess ol the crinre, its
treatnient and prevention.
The conference has been set lor
Saturday, Novr:mber 8, at the
Caroiina Inn, with registlation be'
ginning at 8:30 AM. To advise and
assist in nraking plans lor the oneday conference, a widely diversified
g,roup of people was invited lor
dlscussiorr meetings. These planning

S. C. Human

resource persoll Sally Mi Clet' rvitlr
the nature ol the rrlinre and lr
conrparision betweerr the irru't lrs :rrrd
fr.rcti srrrroutrtlirrg tupe.
Mccee is I'oundel ol tlre New
York Wonreu's Ant i-llupe Collit ion
and lcts iu scveritl ctplrrritics witlr
civic arrd llovernmerrtul gLoups. A
successiul loilb.yist tor Ieqisllrtive
relorms, she is also lccturer irt tl)rl
NYPD Sex Crirres Tlaining Senrinur.
She Itas crxpLt:ssc<l qr'olrt lnlr'r'csil ilr
what South Cltlolirra is dorng irr tlro
llreiIS o[ ]lrtv enlolceruerrl llliiuirrg
Urore on

aud preventiorr. Slre olt('r's us
rtatiorral perspe('tive orr llrc cline

anci what

is

llerirrg dollr'

to (iorr)l)rrt it.

State rosollLc(r ptoplt' will
present tlr€) stirtrrs 0l oxistirrg 0ll()r'l s
in dealitrg wttlr lltt'<rriltur iri tltrr

areas of law entorccrri)nt, l('gisl'rt iorr,
tfeattlrent and plcverrtiorr. 'l'lrel' will

give their observations and

BDGINS

Affairs Contmission
rrrendations for ways in which South
Carolina can better deal with the

total

prr-rblenr.

Paneiists in the law enforcement

se(jtion wtll be Faith Nolan, former

prrty Psychologist with the
Richlarrd County Sheril t''s De partment;
Lt. Ron Cook, SLED; CarI Chase, Jr.
De

Instnrctor at the SCCJA; and Dr.
Stndra Coirradi, Deputy Medical

Exlnriner ltx' Charleston County.
In thc sessiorr deltlilrg with the
Iiiw irntl lesislation, there will be
'l'lrorrrlLs (iloene, a Grecnville attorney
rtrrtl torrrurr (rourrty solicitor'; Columbia
Attolrrerv M:itthew Pelrv, and Carolyn
]'r'erlericks, Mernber ol the S. C.
Ilotrsr' 1yl [{r.plr,:.trtrlitliv{)ri.
'l'lrc l:rst prtrurl wlti<:h is on
lL()lrtulont lirr<l ptt'vention wili itrclude
tlrosc wlur lLre wolkirrg irr the few
(See ATTACK, page 3|

recour-

sessions included representatives

from other state agencies and civic

gloups and specialists working itt
the state in the treat[)ent and

preventiou

ol rape.

In view ol the

complexity of

this crinre, there were nrany Iactors
considered bv the planners as tlley
decicled on the content of the pLogram. A nrajor goal o1' tlie conlerence
wiII be to provide a I'actual base on
the crime itself, exploding the ntyths
and emotionalisnr that now cloud the

lssue.

The pLogrant will consist of tour

main parts, begrnniug with a definition panel comprlsed ol'a psychoiogist, a sociologist, a lawyer, medical
doctor and a crisis counselor. This
gLoup wili define the crime itselfl, the
rape victim and the raplst: Follow'
ine this session will be national

Miss Sally McGee, Keynote Speaker at a Bape Semirrar to be held at tho Carolina
Inn on Novemtrer 8. demonstrates two techrriques of wardirrg off worrld-be rapists.
(Photo credited to New York Post)
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PROPOSED SOUTH CAROLINA RAPE LEGISLATION
On September 11. 1975, Greenville Representative Carolyn Frede.

rick pre-filed a bill concerning
forcible rape. The bill reads as

follows:

A BILL
To deline the crime of sexual
battery; To provide that victins of

sexual offenses shall not be identi-

lied without their consent; To
provide thtrt the common law rule
that a boy under fourteen years of
age is incapable of committing the
crine of rape shall not be in etfect
in this state,' To provide that

ignorance of age, misrepresentation
of age or bona fide beliefs concerning age sDall not be de/enses in sex

offenses; To provide that testinony
of victims need not be conoborated
and to eslablisi evidentiary provjsions relating to $ior consensual
sexual activity of the victin ot
sexual offenses,' To provide penalties; and To repeal sections 16-71,
16-72, 16-80 and 16{,1, Code ol

Laws of South Carolina, 1962,
relating to rape, punishment [or

rape, the misdemeanor of publishing
names of persons raped or assaulted
with intent to rayisi and the crine
o[ carnal knowledge of a wamorr
child.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of South Carolina:
SECTION 1. For the purposes of

this

act:

(a) "Offender"

means a person
accused of a sexual offense.

(b) "Mentally defective" means

that a person suffers from a mental
disease or defect which renders that
person temporarily

or

permanently

incapable of appraising the nature of
his or her conduct.
(c) " Mentally incapacitated"

means that a person is rendered
temporarily incapable of appraising
or controlling his or her conduct due
to the influence of a narcotic, anes-

thetic or intoxicating substance
to that person without
his or her consent or due to any

administered

other act committed upon that person
without his or her consent or due to

(d) "Physicallyhelpless" means
that a person is unconscious, asleep
or for any other reason is physically
unable to communicate unwillingness
to an act.
(e) "Serious personal injury"
means great bodily harm or pain,
permanent disability or permanent
disfigurement.

(f) "Sexual battery"

means

oral, anal or vaginal penetration by
or union with the sexual orsan of
another or the anal or vasinal
penetration of another by any other
object; provided, however, sexual
battery shall not include acts done
for bona fide medical purposes"
(g) "Victim" means the person
alleging to have been the object of a
sexual offense.

(h) "Consent" means intelligent, knowing and voluntary consent
arrd shall not. be construcd t,o irrclude
coerced submission.
SECTION 2. The common law rule
"that a boy under fourteen years of
age is conclusively,presumed to be
incapable of committing the crime of
rape" shall not be in force in this
State.

3. No person shall print,
or broadcast, or cause or
allow to be printed, pulllished or

SECTION

publish

broadcast

in any instrument of

mass

communication, the name, address or
other identifying fact or infornration

of the victim of any sexual ot'fense
within this act unless the victinr

authorizes in writing the use of suclr

identifying facts or information. Any
person violating the provisions of
this section shall be deenred guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon convi<;tion shall be punished by inrpLisonment not to exceed sixty days.
SECTION 4. When in this act the
criminality of conduct depends upon
the victim being below a certain
specified age, ignorance of the age
is no defense. Mislepresentation of
age by a person nor a bona fide
belief that a person is over the
specified age shall not be a defense.
SECTION 5. The testimony of the
victim need not be corroborated in
prosecutions under Sections 7 or 8;
however, the court may instruct the
jury with respect to the weight and
quality of the evidence.
SECTION 6. Specific instances ot'
prior consensual sexu:rl activity
between the victim and any person
other than the offender shall not be
admitted into evidence in prosecutions under Sections 7 or 8. When
consenf by the victim is at issue
such evidence may be admitted if it
is first established to the court
outside the presence of the jury that
such activity shows such a relation
to the conduct lnvolved in the case
that it tends to establish a pattern
of conduct or behavior on the part of
the victim ith the defendant which
is releva' the issue of cc nt.

7. (1) Any person who
commits or attempts to commit
sexual battery upon or injuries the
SECTION

G*

sex organs ot'a person under the age

of sixteen years shall be deemed
guilty of a I'elony and upon conviction shall be sentenced for a term of
inrprisonment
years.

not to exceed thirty

(a) It the person who commits or
attempts sexual battery uses or
threatens to use a deadly weapon or
tuses actual physical folce likely to
cause serious in.iury, srrch person
upon conviction shall be sentenced
to serve a ferm of imprisonment not
to exceed forty years.
(b) If the victim is over the age
of twelve years and under the age of
sixteen years the jury may find a
special verdict recommending the
person convicted to the mercy of the
court if he did not use or threaten to
use a deadly weapon or use physical

force to cause serious injury, where-

upon the sentence which may

be

imposed may be reduced to a term of
imprisonment not to exceed fourteen
years"
(2) A person who commits sex-

ual battery upon a person over the
age of sixteen years without that
person's consent and in the process
uses of tlueatens to use a deadly

o

weapon or uses actual physical force

likely to cause serious

personal

injury shall be deemed guilty of a
felony and upon conviction shall be
sentenced to serve a term of im-

prisoument not to exceed forty years.
(3) A person who commits sex-

ual battery upon a person over the
of sixteen without that person's
consent under.any of the following
circumstances shall be deemed
guilty of a felony and upon conviction shall be sentenced for a term of
imprisonmdnt not to exceed thirty

age

years;
(a) When the victim is physically

helpless to resist..

(b) When the offender coerces
the victim to submit by'threatening
to use force or violence on the victim

Iikely to cause serious

personal

injury, and the victim reasonably
belieyes that the ol'f'ender has the
present ability to execute these

threats.

(c) When the offender coerces
the victinr to submit by threatening
to retiirliate against the victim or any
other person and the victim reasonably believes that the offender has
the ability to execute these threats
in the futr.rre. Retalia,tion as used in
(See PROPOSED. page 3)
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existing centers in the state. The
Chafleston organization, People

(PROPOSED. continuedl

this Section includes but is

false

imprisonment or forcible confinement

or extortion.
. (d) When the offender, without.

the prior knowledge or consent of the
victint, administers or has knowledge
of someone else administering to the

t
V

New rape laws that substantially
reduce the potential humiliation of a
woman at hdr attacker's trial have
been signed into law in four states
during .the last few weeks. At least
to pass
five oiher stffited
similar legislation next year.

victim any narcotic, anesthetic or
other intoxicating substance which
mentally or physically incapacitates
the victinr.
(e) When the victim is older than
sixteerr but les-s than eiglrteen yeurs

of age and the olTender is in

a

position o1' tamiliar, custodial or
ofticial authority over the victim and
uses this authority to coerce fhe
victim to submit.
(f) When the vicim is mentallv

defective.

(4) A persou who commits sexual battery upon a person over the
age of sixteen without that person's
consent and in the process uses
physical I'orce and 'violence not
likely to cause serious personal
irrjury shall be deemed guilty of a
I'elony and upon conviction shall be
sentenced for a term not to exceed
thirty years"

..{

The feminists said that tl)e
changes altered the legal concept of

second person

occasions.

While feminist groups

and

prosecutors were virtually unanimotts
in their support of the changes,

defense and civil libertarian groups
were as strongly opposed.

Ttre Michigan bill calls for such
sweeping changes in the rape law

that a special statewide conference
has been set uP for next FebruarY
to explain it to prosecutors.

to commit sexual

battery upon another person shall be
deemed guilty of a felony and upon

conviction shall be imprisoned for a
term not to exceed thirty years.

SECTION g. The crimes defined in
this act, except the crime defined in
Section 3, are declared to be crimes
of moral turpitude.

SECTION 10. Sections 16-71, 16-72,
16-80 arrd 16-81 o[ the 1962 Code of
Laws are repealed.

SECTION 11. This act shall rake
el'fect, upou approval by the Governor.

^'t
'w-

"rL
r?i

rape to present it as a crime of
violence, not of sex, and that the
victim, therefore, should not have to
defend her chastity.
Civil libertarians, on the other
hand, have expressed concern thal
The. [our- itlffF,--gtnfornia,
the bills, especially that in CaliMichiea#.e?ofrf,-fnd Ftorida, are the
fornia, would violate a defendant's
first Io a56ffin the legal Practice right
to due process.
that a woman's chastity must be
The five other states that are
proved for her attacker to be conexpected to adopt similar legislation
victed of rape.
next yeAL according to legislators
In specific terms Jhis Prilctice *!--and
lobbyists interviewed around t,he
has meant that at a rape trial, country,
J$
are Nevada, Ohio, Pennsylevidence about the woman's sexual
vania, Washington and Kansas.
history was introduced to determine
When signing the California $N
whether she was "chaste" or
bill
last_week.
Cov. Ronald Reaganc]'
" unchaste. "
''a
it
called
landmark."
said
It' ttre evidence indicated that that nine out of 10 victimsHe
do not
the woman was "unchaste", the even
prefer charges because they
judge'instructed the jurors that they
could imply that the woman might don't bant to go through the'brdeal"
have consented to the alleged or public testimony about their
attack and that the detendant there- prior sexual experiences.
Under the Florida and lowa
fore might not be guilty of rape.
such testimony can no
The new laws reducc the measures.
longer be introduced unless the
occasions on which evidence about
a woman's prior sexual condttct can judge determines in a closed
be introduced; in California and hearing that the material is pertiNichigan, they nearly eliminate such nent.

SECTION 8. A person who coerces
by any u)irnnel', or who aids or abets

a

"t

| l"'. L 4.7

l

not

limited to threats of future physica.

punishment, kidnapping,

Page'b

New R,ope Lows
Enocted in Four Stotes

(ATTACK. continued)

Against Rape, will supply two
panelists: Dean Kilpatrick M.D., who
is project coordinator for PAR, and
Pat Weel who is director of the
center. other resource people are
Earline Washington, Records Officer,
Orangeburg County Sheriff's Office,
and BiIl Hamm, Planning Supervisor,
Office of Criminal Justice Programs.
By bringing together aII those
concerned with this complex issue, it
is hoped that there can be a unified
el'fort at establishing a more humane
and equitable system for dealing
with the crime of rape.

Acad6my

Pictured above is a sample of
field tested for rape investigation.

an evidence collection

kit which is presently being
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SOUTH CAROLINA SAFETY COUNCIL
and

CARL CHASE. JR., SC Criminal. Justice Academy

The followtng rules of prevention if followed may well prevent many hundreds
of women yearly from being attacked, robbed or murdered.

rHE HONE
l. Have locks on all doors
on outside. and strong
chain or solid sliding bar
on inside.
2. Have opaque blinds or
drapes on all windows

and close them at night.
Wear proper. non-provocative garnEnts for yard work.

2

1.

2.

Do not be too forward or

riendly with salesmen,
delivery boys, or any

f

E

stranger. and do not invite
them into your home when
you are alone.
Do not open a door autoInsist that
matical ly.

gather clothes in from
line after darlg without

ample light.

9. Discorrtinue mi lk and
paper if you will be away.
Ask Post Office to hold
mail until you return.
10, lf you live in anapart-

you, change your pace and
look for the nearest house.
The moment the car door
opens - do the one thing
least wanted or expected
can and as many times as
you can, ano run.
5. Afways carry a flashlight,
no matter how srnall, and
a powerful whistle.
6.

8,

Vacant houses or office

buildings are potential

- avoid them when
you are alone.
ooooooo

trouble

tor.rH cAioLlIrA CllntilAl JUS!|CE ACADCIT
laOO !to.d iivor lold
Colrrnbit. louth Crolinr 21210

Always check the f loor
and the rear seat before

if

nran

I

callers. Do not say a
word. lf caller persists,
notify police and phone
company,

3.

lf caller ties up your ljne,
go to neighbor's phone
and call police. Try to
have call traced if pos-

4.

Always give the impres-

or men attept to

light if it can be done
without colliding'with
another vehicle - and
blow the car horn - long
and loud,
5.

6.

7.

si bl e.

q

o.

anv conversation. To
ignore him is the best
defense, and if all else
fails, change your phone
number and have it un-

errough.
When you arrive honre, let
yotrr head I ights work for

you by allowing them to
let you observe garage

ooooooo

Remember, clo not en-

courage the twisted mind
by indulging him, resorting to name-calling or

shopping center. Or drive

leaving it.

Never tell caller your
Tell him he is busv. or
that you expect to speak
with him in a few mi nutes
ancl ask caller to leave
htrsband is out of town.

name and number.
7.

near

before leaving the car.
Lock your car whenever

tell them what

to do if call is obscene.

to the oolice station if

8.

Carrtion children about
giving infornration on

phone and

rescue work,
lf you are being followed
by another car, head for a

well lighted, well populated area, such as a

sion you are not alone.

ALWAYS!

Never pick up a hitchhiker
-man or woman.

lf you are driving alone,
never stop to help what
seemingly looks like a
person in distress. Let
qualified persons do the

Never give your name or

telephone number to caller until you have posrtively identified him.
2. Hang up on obscene

open car door .- run the

Stick to the walks ani

make note of your address
for future use.

street before entering car,

dows up, leaving driver's
window oprn only enorrgh
for neecled ventilation.
4. When stopped at a lighr.

don't take any shortcuts.

lf you are being followed,
don't go directly to your
own home. An unknown
man trailing you might

or

Lock car doors when
driving, Drive with win-

-scream as loudlyas you

have many nextdoor
neighbors. sorne of whom
do not come wath creo000000

along side

Look around garage

entering car.

lf you must run - take off
high heels, and if possible, hold them in your

lf a car pulls

ment. remember that you

denti al s.

2.

hands for future use.

a lighr on outside.

and inside whenever possible.
7. Do not hang intimate
laundry outside on clothesline.
8. Do not bring in paper or

circle around these dark
areas and boldly walk rn
the street.
lf you feel someone is
following you, look for a
lighted house. Go to the
door and ring the bell as
if that were your desta-

rHE PHONE

THE CAR
t,

nat I on.
J.

caller identify himself.
Leave

rHE STREET
Do not walk on dark,
poorly I it streets. if
possible - or close to
bushes, and trees. lf you
must take this route,

I

8.

isted.

Your telephone directory
listing should not indicate

you live alone. i.e. Miss
Jane A. Doe, but should
read

J. A.

Doe.

ooooooo
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South Carolina's wil,dlife conservation officer of the year along with
16 other law enforcement officers
representing member states in the
Southeastern Association of Game
and Fish Commissioners were
honored here during the organization's 29th annual meeting held here
week"

Conservation officer-pilot Flowe
Trexler, a native of Barnwell and a

six-year vetetan with the South

Carolina Wildlife and Marine Re'
sources Department's law enforcement section was named South

Carolina's wildlife "Conservation
Officer of the Year""
Trexler is one of three full-time
pilot officers who spend Iong and
lonely hours Patrolling the state
night and day" They search not onIY

for wildlife violators, but

tt
:.

t..

LEGRAND PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
OF TRAFFIC SAFETY DIVISION

Named Wildlife

Ollicer 0f lhe Year

last

.$,fl

VoL II, lfo.

Crlnlnal Justlce Academy

Taluradge M. LeGrand, assistant
dliver's license examiner with
the South Carolina Highway Depart-

chiet'.

ment irr Columbia since 1956, has
been trrnsferred to the highway
safety oflice and pronloted.to captain, witlr assignrnerrt, as supervisor

of the trafl'ic sat'ef y education
Born in Columbia, LeGrand

section.

graduated l'rom Ashwood High School

near Bishopville and attended the
University of South Carolina.
He llegan his career with the
Highway Department April i, 1949, as
a license examiner in Columbia.
Transferred to Ceorgetown as
{See LeGRAND, Page 2}

any

environmental violation to the state's
natural resources'
Dr" James A" Timmerman" Jr",
department executive director, said

"Trexler is a fine officer, a skillful
and dedicated Pilot who meets the

demands of his job with enthusiasm."
But he is rePresentative of the

is common among
"Trexler," said Pat RYan'
director of the dePartment's Law

dedication that

our officer ranks, Timmerman said.

Enforcement and Boating Division,
"has exceLled in helping perfect the
aerial patrol program in support of
(See TREXLER, Page 2)

Flowe Trexler is sftown above with his plague honoring his selection as Wildlife
Officer ot the Year.

December, 19?5
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(TREXLER, continued)

ground units. 'l'ltrough his ntany
hcnrls ol diligent day and nlght
patrol wolk, he's contribdted greatly
to the protection of South Carolina's
natural l'esources."
With the other pilots, Trexler is
highly qrurlil'ied as a pilot. He holds
a conrnrelcial license with instrumer)t, uulti-engine and helicopter
Lirtiugs. He came to the department
wrth years of experience as tn
agricultrrlal pilot.
Trexler said he likes everytlting
about his job with the wildlife
department. "Vatiety," Trexler
s:rid, "all kinds ol different aspects
including low Ievel work, instrument
flviug make the jol) interesting. It
just gives you a variety of work in
dif tererrt types of aircraft."
Trexler was chosen from nine
ol'l'i(rers who were chosen in the
niue Iaw enl'otcenrent districts in the
state. Altoqether there are 180
wildlile conservation officers statiorred throughout the state.
Allout 1,000 persons were in
attendilrrce lil the corrt'et'euce in St.
Louis including ganre and fislt
lliologist ancl adlninistrators, law
enl'or'<renreut attd informatiou artd
edur:ation pclsonnel.
Thev rePtesertted stale and

li:deral wildlite agencies

Ironl

thloughout the Sotrtlteast as well as
pr'ivute ('ollservtlion organizatiolts

and cooPerations with wildlife

ir)t erest s.

Accused's Silence Nol Bar

Russell Appoinled

Special Agenl

In Charge
Durwood

C. Russell ol Coltttrrllilt

has been appointed as Special Agertt.

in Charge of Operations in Sottth
Carolina for the Bureau ol Alcohol,
Tobacco and Flrearms.
Russell's selection for tlte post
was announced by ATF Director Rex D. Davis.
From his headquarters in
Columbia, Russell will direct statewide Bureau enforcement ol I'ederal
criminal laws dealing with filearms,
explosives, illicit alcoltol, tobacco
and wagering.
The forty-nine year old Russell
is a native of Greenville, North
Carolina. He served with the U. S.
Navy in lVorld War II and was a
Virginia State Trooper Prior to
joining ATF in 1962 as a Special
Investigator at Richmond.
From 1969 to 1971 ht: was a
Criminal Enl'orcentent Alralyst at
Philadelphia, Pennsylvattia. F or tlte
next two years Rttssell served as
ATF Area Supervlsor a[ Balttutore,
Maryland. He moved to ATF lleadquarters in Washington in 1973 as a
Criminal Enl'orcentettt Coordinator.
and to South Carolina as Assistant
Special Agent in Charge in 1974.
Mr. Russell and his wile, Betty,
reside in the Irmo area. They have
two daughters, Bonnie, a stttdent at
Irnro High School, and Deborah F.
Marck, of Bel-Air, Maryland.

(LeGRAND. continued)

licerrse exiLmirrer corponLl in 1953,
he returrred to Colrrnrllia t,hree years
lirter as assistant chiel' exanriner. He
wirs pronrotL'd to sergeant in 1957 and
to lieutenarrt late in 1965.
LeGLand crrrrentlv holds the
rank of' lierrleruLrrt t:ournrarrdet in the
U. S. Navy Reserve. He is a member
o1'

Trirrity Episcopal Clnrlch,

where

he l'ornrerlv served as a youtlt leader
aud on the junior vestry. He is also
a ntember ol' the Reserve Officer's

Associttion and the S. C.

State

Employees Association.

LeGrand is married to the
fornrer Charlotte Buchanan of

Colurnbia. They have a son, Bruce
T. LeGrand and a daughter, Susan B.
LeGrand and one srandchild.

Durwood G. Russell

Io laler Police 0ueslioning
An

in-custodv defendant's

assertion of his privilege al;ainst
sell:iuc|inrination with respect to one
Line ot police questioning does not

ir(jt irs itu itbsolttte bar under Miranda
v, Arizonir, 384 U.S. 436, to later
interroi{atior), about any criminal
lu)iltter whrrtsoever, a 6-2 nrajority of
tlrc U.S. Supteute Court holds.

v. ltlosley)
Tlue, Mr. Justice Stewalt ac'
kuowledges in his opittion for the
nrajolity, Miranda does state "that
'the interrogation must cease' when
the person in custody indicates that
'lre wishes to remain silent.' " 384
U.S. 473-474. But "neither this

l'

Michigitrt

pirssalte nor ilny other passage in the
Mirtnda opinion can sensibly be read

to create a per se ProscriPtion of
indifinite duration upon any further
questioning by any police officer on
any sttb.ject, once the Person in
custodv lias indicated a desire to
Lerrrlirr silent."

Advanced Photography Class held at S. C. Criminal Justice Academy
August 11-15, 1975 with' "uction and equipment provided by Nikon.

1.,
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Direclions
8y CLIFFORD A. MOYER
Executive Director. SCCJA

At the December 5 meeting of
Chiel's, Sheril'fs, and DePartment
off

icials following a class graduation,

Waltel Newman ol' North Attgusta
spoke to the group concerning
legislative collcerns of the S. C.
PoIice Chiefs' Association. He
asked lor opinious to be voiced and
voted, statiug that efforts wottld be
n)ade to let the 1976 Iegislature know
the teelings of law enlbrcement
ol'l'icers. The following items were

considered:

1. Action taken by the Attorney
General to have Supreme Court
rlecide whether Attorney General
slrouid defenr] police officers wtts

prote sted.

2. Pre-tiled IIouse Bi|l 3295 was
opposed; this would require an otf icer
to be placed on inactive duty following arr irtci<lent resulting in a citizen's
death,

3. Proposed bill to return voting
rrgll.s to convicted lelons, although
tpprovetl by Judici:tr.v Conniltee,
rva.s oppo.sed by l/ris group.

4.

Proposetl amendnent to Iet G eneritl
a.sserrrbly determine qualificatiorts
Ior jurors w:t.s generally opposed, hut
no vole taken.
5. Mininun wage of ,s8,500 for all

lttw enIorcenenl o[[icers was etl6. .Acls ;rrrd Resoltttiorr.s of the

rlor,sed.

General A.ssertbly s/rould be nit<le
itvirilitble lo Ciiefs, so tlat poiicies
can coniorn to Iegitl requirenents.
7. Use of word"police" on uniforns
irnd insigrriit of private organizittions
i.s slrongiy opposed, and new law ts
requesled.

8. Grorrps urges thal front license
p/ates be required when next issued.
9. Right turn on red, now pernitted

only where posted, siould be allowed
rrrrlc.s.s lro.sletl to lhe contrary.
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In a letter diited September 4, I
1975, all ageucies with Breathalyzer

divisions were given nolice of speci'
I'ic chtuges in the processing of
docurnents. In spite o1' the notification nrany clocuments are st,ill being
sent to the wlong oll'ice. Please
review the changes and file the
documents accordingly.

1. The Monthly Maintenance Report
is uo longer cleenteci ttecessary due

to the quarteLly Breathalyzer inspection and the sinlulator test run prior
to every breatli lest rull. These are
considered sufl'icieut to prove the

Breoiholyzrir
Mochine

Simulotor

machine's proper functioning.
The Daily Record of Breathalyzer
Test Results is to be sent to:
S.C. Law Enforcement Division
P. O. 3ox 21398
Colunrbia, S. C. 29231
ATTENTION: C. W. Dukes

2.

3. The Refusal Forms are to

Door

be

hanciled as follows:

Specificotions tor

B/A OPerotor

By Robby Milam, ChemisI/SCCJA

For several rnonths ntany depu'tment,s have reqrtested specif'icatiorts lor
Sreaitratyzer Rooms to be iocat-ed in the jails and lock'up areas ol Law
E1l'orceulelt Deplrtnlents. Many icleas are seen in this drawing. Yotr shottld
be able to nrodei your set-up based on this proposed ideal "Bz'A Roorn."

a. pink copy to the Breathlyzer

lt.
c.

operator

green copy to the detendant
white copy to the:
S. C. Hlehway DePartment
Motor Velticle Division

Drawer 1498
Colrrrrrlla, S. C. 29216
ATT: Mr. Gradv Lernond
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SUPREME COURT

Death Penalty Law
Ruled Constitutional
In State v, AIIen released Febru-

ary t4, 1976, the South Carolina

Supreme Court ruled the death penalty

law constitutional.
The conviction of Archie Allen
for the murder of Charles McNeilI
was the first under the state's new
death penalty law.

The arguments on the

death

penalty were first heard last Decernber in the case of Allen convicted in
the 1974 slaying of a state wildlife

officer in Horry County.
In the appeal, attorneys for Mr.
Allen launched a three-pronged
attack on the constitutionality of
Section 16-52 ol' the 1962 Code of
Laws.
Specificaly;
(1) That Section 16-52 is unconstitutional under the United States Sup'
reme Court decision \n Furman v,
Georgia, 408 U. S. 238, 33 L, Ed,
(2d) 346, 92 S. Ct. 2726:

(2) That captial punishment is
"cnrel and unusual punishment" and
is thelefore unconstitutional per .se
under the Eighth Anrendment to the

United States Constitut,ion; and

(3) Ttrat capital punishment is
"cruel, corporal, or unusual punishnrent" and is therefore unconstitu-

tional ;rer se under Article 1, Section
15 ol the South Carolina Constitution.
In speaking for the majority, the
Honorable A. A. J. Moss stated,
"Tlre Legislat.urc of this State, in
amending Section 16-52, apparently
made a conscious, deliberate effort
to conrply with the mandate of
Furnan. We think that effort was
successful.
Although Furnan is not subject
to facile interpretation, both the
nra.lority and minority justices of

that decision concur that the decision did no more than condemn
Iegislatlon which vested the trial
court or jury with discretion in
imposing the death penalty.

Section 16-52 allows no such
discretion to the trial judge and
jury. The statute provides certain
specific, narrow, weII delineated
circumstances in which one who is
found guilty of murder must suffer
the penalty of death. In compliance
with Furman, neither the trial judge
nor jury is given any discretion in the
matter.

Appellant's contentions conc€rn-

ing the discretion of the Solicitors

and the Governor are clearly without
Furman cannot reasonably be
read to extend beyond the trial judge
and jury or beyond the senterlcing

merit.

state of the proceedings. Section
16-52 has removed the discretiorr
condemned by Furman; it is therefore
in compliance with that decision.
Appellant's next contention is
that capital punishllrent constitutes
"cruel and unusual punishment" and
is therefore unconstitut,ional per se
under the Eighth Amendment to the
United States Const,itution.

The decisions of the United
States Supreme Court lend absolutely
no support to the Appellant,'s contention. On the contrary, prior to

Futman, the Court either expressly or
impliedly upheld the constitutionality
of c:pital punishment on numerous
occasions.t llzilkerson v. Utah. 99
u. s. I30,'25 L. Ed. 315 (1879). ln
Re Kemnler, 136 U.5,436,3,1 L. Ed.
519, 10 S. Cr. 930 (1890): Weens v.
United States, 217, U. S. 319, 54 L.
(See DEATH. page 2)

S.C. PATROLMAN
VALOAHIO }IONORED
The Tommy J. Fox Award, named
County

in honor of a Lexington

sheriff's deputy killed in the line of
duty in 1971, was presented to S. C.
Highway Patrolman First Class John
W. Valdario.
Valdario was selected by a panel
of tlrree citizels who based their
selection on community service and
outstanding achievement in law
enforcement during t,he past year.
Valdario is a native of Somerviile, Mass., who decided to stay in
South Carolina after completing a
tour of duty in the U. S. Air Force.
I.le joined the highway patrol in
1971. tle is a special accident
investigator, a qualified breathalyzer
and VASCAIi op.erator, and an
instructor in the highway patrol's
in-service narcotics progrlrm.

Regisfer Plonned
Berinning with the next editio.lr
of the Palnetto lnforner, an employment register will be included, to
show law enforcemenI positions
open in our stater. Law enforcement agencies wishing to have
such position announced should forward all pertinent inlormation, including the name, address and phone
nrrmber of the contact person, to
Palnetto Informer, 5400 Broad River
Road, Columbia, S. C.29210.

ie
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Israel Brooks, Jr.

Israel Brooks, Jr. was born in

Basic Fingerprint Class learns to recognize and classify prints at the
South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy in a recent class at the Academy.
(DEATH, continued)

1944 at Newberry, South Carolina,
where he graduated from GaIIman
High School in 1962. FIe enlisted in
the U. S. Marine Corps and served
4 years and 4 nionths. In 1967, after
his military service, lre was accepted
in the S. C. tlighway Patrol, where
he attended the S. C. Area Trade
yJ,:n

Ed. 793,30 S. Cr. 544 (1910); Louisjana ex rel. Francjs v. Reswever,
329 U. S. 459, 91 L. Ed. 422,67 S.
ct. 374 (1946); Trop v. DdIIes, 356
u. s. 86, 2 L. Ed. (2d) 630,78 S. Ct.
590 (1958); Vlitherspoon v. Illinois,
391 U. S. 5lo, 20 L. Ed. (.2d) 776,
88 S. Ct. 1770 (1968); McGautha v.
Calitornitt,A02 U. S. 183, 28 L. Ed.
(2d) 711, 9I S. Ct. 1454 (1971)t
Furthermore, as this Court noted
in State v. Speights, 263 S. C. 127,
134, 208 S. E. (2d) 43 Furman itself
cannot be read to declare capital
punishment unconstitutional per se.

Under the foregoing decisions
and under any constitutionally sound
inrerpretation of the Fifth, Eighth,

it

is

and Fourteenth Amen$qents'
clear that capital punishment does
not violate the pronlbltlon against

cruel and unusual Punishment.
Appellant's final contention is
that capital punishment constitutes
"cruel, corporal, or unusual punishment" and is therefore unconstitutional per se under Article 1, Section
15 of the South Carolina Constittttion.
This Court considered this issue
on no less than four occasions under
Article 1, Section 19, the predecessor
provision of Article 1, Section 15.
0n each occasion, the constitution-

ality of caPital Punishment ^ was
uDheld. Slate Y. Crowe, U58 S. C.
ZSS. tAS S. E. (2d) 379: State v.

Atkinson, ?53 S. C. 531, 172 S. E.
(2d) 111; S[ate v. Gamble, 349 S. C.
605, 155 S. E. (9d) 916; and Moorer
v. IIcDougall, 245 S, C, 633, 142
s. E. (2d) 46.
The Appellant relies heavily
upon the fact that the ianguage of
Article 1, Section 15 differs from that
of Article 1, Section 19. The fornrer
provision used the words "t:ruel artd
unusual punishment." lle urltes that
the specific language ol Article 1,
Section 15 conrpels the conclusion
that continued inrposition of the
death penalty is inconsistent with
this new provision. We disagree.
The reasoning upon which the
foregoing decisions were based is as

directly applicable to Article
Section 15 as it was to Article

1,
1,

Section 19. See Crowe, 258 S. C., at

271, 188 S. E. (2d), at 385. We
to those decisions.
As is our custom in cases of
this nature, we have, in favorem
vitae, carefully examined the record
for any errors affecting the substantial rights of the accused, even
though not made a ground of appeal.
We find none. Having concluded that
the evidence wds sufficient to sustain the verdict, and finding no
errors of law in the trial, we are not
warranted in disturbing the verdict
and sentence impc l.

adhere

AFFIRMED.

l3f
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Fl'%i',
Beaufort County. ""
While there, he attended and
completed Palnier College in Charleston, S. C., and received an
Associ;rte Degree in Police Science.
In t973 he was selected to
represent District #6 as Patrolman

of the Year in thp state contest. Also
in 1973 Israel received awards from
The American Legion Post #207 and
the VFW Post #8760 as Patrolman of

the Year.

He is married to the

former

Barbara L. Gallman, also of Newberry
and they have 4 children.

IMPORTANT!!!!
Department heads, records offi-

cers, and anyone else having responsibility for proper disposition of
the yellow and pink copies of South
Carolina's Uniform Traffic Ticket are
reminded that both the yellow and
pink forms are to be mailed to South
Carolina Highway Department in
Columbia. .Apparently some pink
forms are not being submitted, but
Section 46-873 of the S.C. Code is
explicit about this, and Subsection _

,tJ,1",T::'i::"3",T;,.t"%n"t""T:"t"",t
ticket. To save yourself time and
embarrassment, please check to make

sr,' this is being done
p rly.

and done

I':|

POINT SYSTEM

DIRECTIONS
By Clifford A. Moyer

FOR WITDLIFE

Executive Director, SCCJA
In our May issue of The Palnetto
lntormer, we will devote page 3 to a
listing of Chiefs of Police as we
culrently have them in our files. If
you have any idea that your town's
listing may be incorrect, please tell
us before the May copy goes to

VIOLATORS PROPOSED
S. C. Utlildlife
Department Newsletter

COLUMBIA-A bilI now Pending in
the South Carolina legisiature will
establish a point system for multiple

press.

one year with the accummulation of

Here is the text of a teletype we
sent on January 14, to all Chiefs and

wildlife violations which provides
for the suspension of a Person's
hunting and fishing privileges for

enough points.

o

Points are assigned, according
to the bill, on the seriousness of the
offense. For example, resisting
arrest of a conservation officer in the
performance of his duties carries the
maximum 18 points required for
suspension of privileges. Conviction
of this single offense would result in
a one year suspension.
Four points, the lowest number
provided for in the bill, would be
assigned to sonieone convicted of
hunting migratory birds with an unplugged shotgun. Ten points would
be assigned for hunting, fishing and
trapping out of season; five Points
for f ishing with mote than two
devices.

Altogether the bill assigns
points to 21 hunting, fishing and

common violations.

Points would be assigned a
person's record for guilty pleas, no
contest and forfeiture of bond as
well as court convictions. Assignment of points for a conviction is
additional to any court

imposed

penalties.

Also anyone breaking a

sus-

will face further penalties.
Violation of suspension will result
in a minimum $100 fine or as much as
$500 and 90 days in prison. Each
suspension violation brings also an
additional one year suspension of
pension

privileges.

The bill, however, provides for
review proceedings for persons
having their hunting and fishing

privileges revoked and three points
will be removed from the record for
each year a person is not convicted
of further violations. Expiration of
a suspension also results in a clean
record, according to the bill.
Sponsoret by the South Carolina

Wildlife and Marine Resources
bill was introduced

Department, the
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by Lexington County Representative
Larry L. Koon. Wildlife department
officials are backing the bill fully
and say with its passage multiple
violations will be reduced.

Teletype

Message

Sheriffs: " Etfective March 1, 1976,
all Basjc Classes thereatter,
aII otticers reporting tor basic training musl present aII documents
required [or certification. Failure to
do so will result jn the ot{icer's being
and tor

sent home."

Return Of Ex-Officers

Occasionally we are asked to
re-state our policy concerning officers who left law enforcement and
now desire to return. The S. C. Law
Enforcement Training Council has
been very clear on this, and has
never yet made any exceptions. If
that officer received his basic
training on or subsequent to the date
when the present 320-hour (8 week)
curriculum was adopted (tnat is
January 1975), retraining will not be
required. Otherwise he is considered
exactly the same as a new recruit,
and must meet all of the same requirements, including the 8 weeks of
basic training.
Dates of In-Service Classes
We were remiss in not notifying
you sooner of the various In-Service

classes to be held in 1976. Those
dates are April 28 & 29, August

11 & 12, and November 22 & 23.

Because of our concern for
compliance with the law pertaining
to basic and recruit training, we have
not emphasized to you in the past the
importance of continuing training for

We will be
adding such emphasis in future years.
Some of you have suggested that it
be made mandatory; several states
have already done that, and others
have tied such training to promotions
in rank. At present, this training is
voluntary in S. C., but it igimportant,.
and we urge you to schedule more of
your officers to attend. Because we
were laic in notifying you, we still
have vacancies in every one of those
experienced

By Carl Chase, Jr.

Inslruclor, SCCJA
Evldence Collection Procedues
ln Sexual Assault Cases
Most sex offenses are crimes

committed where there are no witnesses; therefore, it is imperative
that physical evidence be collected
properly to aid the victim in corroboration of the facts.
Sex offenses for the most part
involve an exchange or transfer of
certain items such as hair, blood,
saliva, senlin and fibers.
Police officers must limit their
search and colection of evidence to
the scene and the exteriorlclothing of
the vlctim. Collection of evidence
from a person's body should be
accomplished by a trained medical

practitioner. It is not necessary
that the officer be present in the

examining room with the victim.

Officers should know and be
able to advise medical practitioners
on evidence needed. This evidence

will include the following

cate-

gories.

Hair

There should be a combing
accomplished of the victim's head
hair, pubic hair, and if a male, the

chest hair.

The State Law

Enforcement

Division has the capability of examining hair and suggests that 1p-12
hairs from each area of the victim's
body he collected. Hair should be
placed in separate containers, preferably a pillboxrwith the location
the sanple was collected marked on

the box.

Any foreign hairs should be
in a separate container and

placed

marked with the locatiori collected.

It is not necessary to pluck
hairs by the roots but a rnere brisk
combing will be enough.
Medical practitioners should
make an clral and rectal examination in case sodomy was forced upon
the vict,im.
Fingernails

officers.

classes listed above. Help us
eliminate those vacant chairs, will
you, please?

tr*

TRAINING NOTES

The fingernails should

be

clelned and particles (skin, blood)
placed in a separate container. Perhaps the victim consciously or
subconsciously scratched the sub-

ject.

B

ruises/Lacerations/Marks

The first poiice officer on the
scene of a sex offense should note
visible bruises, cuts, and lacerations
on the victim. It would be advisable depending uPon the trauma of
the victim to take PhotograPhs.
(See TRAINING. page 4l
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Magisfiales' Consfables

NEWS BRIEFS

E^-.-1

IH
,i

Bill Passed
By House
There has been much confusion

over the status and authority of
magistrates' constables in S. C. In

1973, our Attorney General said they
are not law enforcement officers, but
officers of the court.
In 1975, our House of Representatives passed H. B. #2429 which
says they are law enforcement

officers but they don't need to be
trained as such. This bill is now

being studied by the Senate Judiciary
Committee. The broader problems
of identlfying the numerous type$ of

S. C. constables and their specific
duties and limits of authority are the
current concerns of Bill Jones,
Academy Training Director and
Neal Forney, Director of Judicial
Ed ucation.

THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
The American. Bar'Association's
Criminal Justice Section has recently
published a comprehensive compari-

son of major criminal justice rules
and standards for use by lawyers,

scholars, legislators, and

court

personnel. Prepared under an LEAA
grant, the volume compares the
Uniform Rules of Criminal Procedure
with the ABA Standards for Criminal
Proeedure, the American Law Institute Model Code of Prearraignment
Procedure, and The National Advisory Commission's Criminal Justice
Standards and Coals. Entitled
"Uniform Rules of Criminal Procedure: Comparison and Analysis," the
study is available for $4 (to cover
reproduction, postage and handling)
from the ABA Section of Criminal

Justice, 1800 M. Street, N.
Washington, D. C. 20036.

W.,

(TRAINING, continuedl

A few days later additional Photo'
graphs should be taken because
bruises wiII be more noticeable.
Bite Marks
Be aware of bite marks on the
victim and if the victim states that

the subject was bitten this should be
noted. In a recen[ case in Richland
County a bite mark on the subject
led to his conviction.
Clothing
The victim should be advised
not to change clothing worn at the
time of the assault. An extra set of

clothing should be taken to

the
Do not

medical examining facility.
allow the clothing to be discarded.
Place the clothing in paper bags and

mark the bag properly to insure the
chain of custody.
When the subject is arrested
attempt to obtain the clothing that he
was wearing at the time of the
offense.

The two major defenses used in
a court on rape are nlistaken identity
and consent. An additional factor
is that normally, there are no wit-

nesses. In an effort to aid the

victim and apprehend the sub.iect,
SLED has available trained female
agents skilled in the area of the
photo-composite. This service is
available 24 hours a day either by
teletype request or phone
number

is

758-2461.
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The

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
The Academy of Criminal Justice
Sciences will hold its annual meeting
in Dallas, Texas, March 24-26. The

Theme for lhis vear's meeting is
"200 Years of Criminal Justice."
The agenda will include an overview
of criminal justice in the U. S., an

of present trends, expected future problems, and other
subjects. There will also be a formal debate on " Professionalization
Versus Unionization." Further information can be obtained by contacting Richter H. Moore or Kathy
examination

Locke, Appalachian State University,

Department of Political Science,
Boone, North Carolina 28608.

POLICE LIABILITY
For Effective Law
Enl'orcement, Inc. will hold a workshop on "Police Civil Liability and
Defense of Citizen Misconduct
Americans

:H,:' ",!"J; "'"li :"?s: "llff :l??,x",l)
features sessions for police officials
fi

March 29-31. The three-day workshop

charged with responsibility for the
investigation of complaints and suits,

as well as the attorney responsible
tor the defense of law suits that may

result. it gistration for the con-

is $235 for the initial registrant. and $195 for each additional
registrant from the same agency.

ference

Further information about the program
can be obtained by contacting

Americans For Effective Law EnIuc., 960 State National
Bank Plaza, Evanston, I11.60201.
forcement,
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HABEAS C()RPUS

U. S. SUPREME COURT
REVIEWS EXCTUSIONARY RULE
of a nragisterial error. In
fact, applyimg the rule to suclt access
will discouraiae the police front obtaining searclt warrants.
'lhe appropriate course, tre said,
should be to abolish or iimit the
exclusionary ruIe, provided sonre other
renredy for redressing Fourth Amend'
nrent violations is supplied.
Mr. Justice Stewart: "There are
other remedies available aren't tltere?
And these remedies are not alter'
natives to the exclusionary rule but
additional remedies."
Counsel thought the Court should
require the states to provide a tort
remedy for persons aggrieved by the
Fourth Amendment violations, perhaps
setting a minimum recovery.
Mr. Justice Stewart: "Do you
think we should refrain from reconsidering the exclusionary rule until
the states have all acted to provide
such a renredy?"
"You could impose that as a
requirement in your holding."
The Chief Justi(:e: " Yt.rtt nteiln a
conditional holding. "
Mr. Justice Stewart: " Wouldn't
it be your guess that ntost states
because

In what could be the nost

portant crinrinal cases of

im-

the present

Terrn and perhaps the most significant
Fourth Amendment Cases since Mapp
v. Ohio, 367 U.S. 643, rhe Court last

week was asked to limit both the
exclusionary rule and the availability of federal habeas corpus t.o
state prisoners claiming Fourth
amendment violations. State attorneys
representing wardens in Nebraska and
Calitornia urged the Court to hold tllat

the exclusionary rule should not

be

applied where police officers acted in
good farth but for one reason or another their actions resulted in a vio'
Iation of Fourth Amendment Rights.
The Nebraska case involved a
search pursuant to a warrant that was

later declared invalid because tlie
affidavit olTered to support it failed

to

establish probable

cause.

Kent Kanrmerlohr, Assistant Attorney
Ceneral of' Nebraska, explained that
the police olficers here, after arriving
at tlle home of lt nrttrder suspect attd
receiving no answet, sent two of thei'r
nunrber back to olttain a selrrch warrant. The warrant was issued bY a
magistrate who the federal habeas
court later held, erred in fittding
probable cause. In this case counsel
said, it was the ntagistrate, not the
police, wlio nrade the error.
Thc Fourth Amendment's exclusionary rule is primalily a rule of
deterrence, Kammerlohr argued. It's
objective is to deter unlawful conduct
by l.aw enforcement agencies. Tltat
deterrent purpose is not served when
the rule is applied in case-s where the
police act in good faith but are guilty
of Fourth Amendment violatiotts

already have such

rerrredie s

avialable?"
"Not wit.lr a minirtrtrrrr re(roverv.
What I'm advocating in this case is
that the Court should not apply the
exclusionary t'ule in cases where the
police, in good faith, seek and obt,ain
a warrant before acting. "
Mr. Justice StewiLt: "No nratter
how inept the warrant?"
"ln the absence ol' fraud or colIusion, yes." In cases where the
magistrate makes the mistake, he
added, the sanctron should be imposed

on the masistrate.

"Are you suggesting that he
should be civilly or crimtnally

?"
"If he is grossly negligent, his
immunit-y should t)e removed."
" Wouldn't that seriously erode
the Coctrine of judicial immunity? "
" Yes it would. "

Iial.rle

See HAB€AS. pase
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HIGHEST
PETIATTIES EVER
COLUMBIA- Penalties handed down
to two Soutlr Carolina deer poachers

by a federal distrlct judge

in

last week are the highest
ever inrposed for game violatlons
involving South Carolinians. state

Savannah

wildlife officials report.
James O'Neal Able and Tonv
Blanton of Ridgelind each receiveh

a $2,500 fine and a one-year suspended prison sentence t'or federal
violations of transporting venison
across a state line for commercial

purposes. Each also had their hunting

privileges rovoked for tlrree years.
The two men were arrested in
Savarrnah in October by law enforcement personnel with the South
ClLrolina Wildlif'e and Marine Resouroes Departlnent., Georgia agents

and U.S. Fish and Wildlite asents.

When arrested tlre two nten had been

observed crossirrg the Savannah
River from South Carolina into
Georgla. Two deer carcasses were

found in the trrrnk of their automobile.

Special investrgative oflicers

with the South Carolina

Wildlile

;]gency had been investtgating the two
See PENALTIES, Page 3

CHILD ABUSE INVESTIGATIONS
Carl Chase, Jr.
SCCJA lnstructor
Of concern to the pol ice investi'
gotor is the oreo of child obuse ond
negleci. They include:
l. Physicol neglect

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

-__
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Educotionol neglect

Medicol neglect
Emotionol neglecf
Physicol obuse
Sexuol obuse
Abondonment

The types of neglect of most
inleresf to low enforcement officiols

for the soletY of the child'
All reports PrePored by th-e county
sherif{'s deportment or chief c.gunty
low enforcemenl officer sholl be
forworded to the county deportmeni
of sociol services within twenly-four
hours ond vice verso.
(d) AnY Person who rn
good foith mokes.reports pursuont lo
ihit oct, or porticipotes in judiciol
proceedings resulting therefrom, sho||
be immune to liobility both civil ond
criminol for such reqorting,"
Especiolly noteworthy in the oct
is Section 4 which stotes there sholl

be no privileged

communicolion

ore physicol ond sexuol obuse. They

between husbond ond wife, ond in the
evoluolion Process there sholl be no

South Corolino Deportment
Servi ces.

doctor ond Potient.

ore defined by Stote Low ond the
of Sociol
PHYSICAL ABUSE

privileged communicotion

between

INVESTIGATIVE TECHNIQU ES
Any inlury to the child which is
The police investigoiion of susnot occidenfol, to include beolings,
wells, loccrofions, burns, brokcn pected child obuse hos the PrimorY
boncsr.hcmolomos, sproins, elc.
purpose of Protecting the child. A
police officer hos both the outhority
SEXUAL ABUSE
Sublecting o child lo scxuol ond the responsibility to foke immecxploitotion or oclivity. Thc obuse diotely info custody ony children who
moy be os mild os fondling or monipu' ore found in situotions where they ore
lotion of thc child to full scxuol
subiect io violence or iniury. When
pcnetrotion or qny sexucl oct.
of f icer believes thot on iniury to o
on
wos
1068
9,
1974
Act
On July
is other thon occideniol, lhe
child
signed into low by then Governor
police
officer should consider reprovides
for
John C. West. This oct
the child from the home to
moving
the prolection of certoin chi ldren preveni further
iniuries. lt will loter
under the oge of seventeen yeors ond
to drow
responsibility
the
courl's
Le
to provide penolties for violotions.
moY hove been
whot
line
between
the
Extrociing from the Act o Portion
wos obuse'
pertoining to . the responsibility of discipline ond in foct
police
written
o
detoiled
Therefore,
reporting obuses ogoinst children.
ony
cose
for
required
be
will
reporf
Section 2. Sections 2 ond 3 of Act
in'which there is o reosonoble couse
1068 orc omendcd to rcod os follows:
"5ection 2. (o) All proctitioners of lo suspect child obuse. CleorlY
the heoling oras ond ony other person estobliihed provisions set forth in
hoving reosonoble couse Io believe Act 1668 include immunitY ogoinst
thot o child under the oqe of sevenleen yeots hos been sublected to civil or criminol liobilities for
phy siqol obuse or neglect sholl report
persons who report suspecled coses
ot couse o reqort to be mode in of child obuse ond do so in good
occordonce with this oct.
(b) An orol rePort, by {oith.
Police off icers who become
telephone or otherwi se. sholl be mode
immediotely to the coun!y department
involved invesiigoting child obuseof sociol services or to lhe countY
coses should understond thof one ot
sherilf's oflice or chief countY Iow ihe necessory ingredienis in- o good
county
the
In,
enforcement officer
investigotion-is o slotemenl from the
where the child resides or is found.
(c) Within three doY s folottendiig Physicion. The officer
lowing such orol report, on investi'
should, io*"u.t, recognize thot the
Eotion sholl be mode by the countY
physicion
connot olwoys stote coteor
the
deportmenl ol sociol services
qoricolly
o child's iniuries were
thot
low
enforce'
sherilf's olfice or chief
ment ofIicer ond o writlen rePort ioused by obusive treotment. He con
prepored whtch will include the
report, however, his nonoccusotory
f oll ow in g:
suspi;ions ond testify to the octuo.l
l. nome. oge ond oddress of
iniuries he observed on.the. child'
child ond Porent-Euordion,
2. nature ond extent of injurY
The susPected obuse must then be
suffered by the child,
investiooled bv the officer' lf the
3. ony other focts or circum'
exi sti whereby o child must
situoriJn
stonces known to the reportremoved from o porliculor
ociuollv
be
er which moy oid in the
environment, the officer must immefuture determinotion of guilt
or occessory ao guilt of the
diotely notify the County Deporfment
Porent-Euordion,
of
sociol $6n,i-c5.
4. ony focts which would indi'
cote rhot custody of the
EVIDEN COLLEC'I'I'
child should be removed
The officer should coll
from the Porent or gu.rdton

nprit,

dence thof con be useci

io

lel6j

suPPort

,h

' :A

U

;'"..'f i:':.j::
;!il:;;,;j,'j",i."3;
li'i.p"'i.i; ;i these two- bosic :frT
police responsibilities - Profection

ond invesligotion - should be kept in
mind ol oll times by the investigoling

officer. His first mission is

lo

protect the child.

ln some coses such os those
reouirino emerqency hospitol lreotment, Juidenci of obuie will be
obvious. Photogrophs should be
foken of the iniuries. A written
description of the iniuries ond o
generol stotement from the otlending
physicion should be collected.
lf o known instrument wos used
or believed to hovebeen used lo
inf

lict the iniury, the

insirumenl

should be ireoted os evidence' lt
should be photogrophed, collected
ond preserved. The record of the
incident should be mode os comPlete
os possible.
Flemember, physicol evidence is
one of the strongest links in the web
of incriminoting circumstonces, ond
it is o decisive foctor in delermining
euilt
or innocence.
- Some
of the quolities which
moke physicol evidence such on
importont link in the choin of incriminoting circumstonces ore listed
below:

l. lt connot periure itself os con on
orol witness; physicol evidcncc
hos molcriol cxislencc ond con
reodily be observed bY rhe iudga
ond jury.
2, lt is not subiect to imPcochmenl
such os festimony if ir hos been
properly hondled,' collecteS, ond-oikcd. ond i f the choin of
possession is mointoined.
3. lt is often o decisive foctor in the
investigotion ond prosccution. lr
oids in locoling the perpefrolor ot
o crime; it ossists the investigotor
lo reconsftuct rhe crimel ond
coupled with witnesi's lcsfimon-Y,
ii moy be o decisive foclor in lhc
criminol prosecution.
Some of the tyPes of PhYsicol
evidence we ore most oPt to be
seeking during fhe invesligofion of
child obuse ore for exomple:
l. Semcn in sex crimes, ProPar[Y
collect ond preserve (o) thc under'
'clothinq
of'lhc child, (b) bcd
clothini if thot is wherc thc crime
*os com.iircd, ond (c) sPccimcns
of doctors' exominotions' Also,
bc owore of thc potenriol for Pubic
hoirs of thc perpetrofor. -Ald, "l
course, be'cognizont ol blood
sloins.
2. Blood, hoir, ond ttqces of skin in
the cose of ossoults ore olhcr
common tYPes of PhYsicol evidcnce. When on instrumenf is
used in on ossoult, it should hovc
lroces of the viclim's blood, hoir,
ond/or skin'
See CHILD, page 4
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Tlte exclusionarY rule as it now
stands, Kammerlohr argued, operat'es
to release the guiltY in manY cases
but offers no remedy to the innocent
and in effect Punishes societY. At
and rate, if the exclusionary rule is
designed to deter the Policeman, it
should be noted that is it not the
policeman who suffers when the
evidence is suppressed.
What is esPecially significant, he
rnaintained. is the element of deterrence in this case. llere the police
acted in good faith and otrtained a
warrant. Thev did what the F'ourth
Ameudnrent required them to do. llow,
he wondered, is apPlication of the
exclusionary rule here going to deter
these officers in tlte futttre?"
Ilichig,an v. Tucker,4l7 U.S.
433, 15 CrL 3145, although arising itt
a Fifth Anrendment context, offets
guidance. Significantly, Kammerlohr
noted, for purposes of the issues
invdlved in this case, Tucker stressed
the fact that the concept of deterrence
of inrproper police conduct, uPon
which the exclusionary rule is based,
and the question of whether the police
were acting in good faiih are inex-

tricalby intertwined. The

Tucker

nraioritv noted that where the official
irct.ron involved was ptlrsued in good
faith, the deterrence rationale loses

of it's force.
This, cottnsel said, "lies at the

much

heart of the instant clse. We subnit
that it would be difficult to discover
ir oase lrl which tlte police were actlrlg
in nrore qoo(l ftith or one in which tlte

srrpposed dr)l crrellt against futtlre
"nrisconduct" would be less, should
the decisron of the lower cottrt suppressing the evidence in this case be

susti}rned."
NO Hq,BEAS RELIEF
The second aspect of the state's
arguement was that habeas relief
should not be available at all in cases
of this type. On this Point, Kammer'

"The first arguement
arlaurnent, your honor."

This arguulent,

is a fallback .

PROFILE

#

Kammerloltr

explained is that federal hubeas
relief should not be available to raise
Fourth Amendment violations where
there is no colorable claim of innocence and an adequate lemedy under
state law exists to resolve the alleged
Fourth Amendment violations.
Also an trn)portant consideration
in this areil, counsel concluded, is
Mr. Justice Porvell's obsel'vation in
Schneckloth that the exclusionary
rule on collateral attack not only retains its major liabilities, but its
hope for deterrent fttnction is even
more weakened coming months ot

years after the claimed Fourth
Amendment violation.
GUILTY OR INNOCENCE
William C. Cunningharn,

Santa

Barbara, California, began his argue'
menl lor the defendant bY Placing
special stress on the need. for habeas

relief. The rmportance of independent
review of constitutional claims is no
less presenl in cases involving the

Samuel

J.

Breci

Fingerprint closses ot the South
Corolino Criminol Justice Acodemy

J. Breci,
o speciol ogent ossigned to the
Columbio offi ce of the FBl. Agent
Breci hos impressive credentiqls
which provide sound instructionol
credibility. His previous experience
includei five yeors os o fingerprint
technicion ond clossifier ot the FBI

ore being tought by Somuel

exclusionary rule, where guilt or
is not central to the right
violated, than in cases where the
right goes directly to guilt or inno'
cence. Previous decisions qf the
Court holding that federal habeas
corpus reaches all constitutional Heodquorters in Woshingion, D. C.
errors are consistent with the history
Agent Breci is o previous citizen
and underlying purpose of the Habeas
of Boys Town USA ond is o groduote
Corpus Act. And when .Mttpp v. Ohio
of Boys Town lligh School. While o
held the Fourth Atnendment exclttsiolt- residenl ond student there, Breci wos
ary rule applicable to tlte states, rt elecfed to the City Commission ond
brortght state searoh and stlizttre tlases for o term os Moyor. Upon groduotion
within the anrbit, of federal habeas ond completion of his militory
corpus.
obiigotion, Sreci returned to Boys
Mr. Justice Stewart: "This case Town to serve os o Counselor.
could not have arisen, then, if MaPP
Just prior to his oppointment os
innocence

had not been decided?"

o Speciol Agenf, Breci groduoted from

"No, your ltonor."
the Creighton University Low School
The federal cotlrts, cottttst-'I con- in Omoho, Nebrosko. Subsequent
tinued, are better sittl&ted to evaluate
ossignments took Agent Breci to
questions arisinl4 under the federal severol FBI offi ces in the midwest.
Constitution.
ln Februory 1972, he wos sent lo
Mr. Justice Stewart: "How can we the Columbio office. Shortly therelohr urged the Court to adopt tlte denigrate
the state courts by saying offer, he begon to ossisl the sloff of
position outlined bY Mr. Justice
don't have a sufficient the SCCJA.
they
that
Powell in his concurring opinion
understanding of the federal constiAgent Breci is morried ond hos
Schneckloth v. Buslanonte, 'i13 U.S.
four sons, seven doughters ond four
218, I3 CrL 3107: "'l'hat federal cotrrts [ution?"
"To nrake such an assumPtion grondchi ldren.
would actually redetermine consti-

tutional claims lleiulng no relation to
the prisouer's innocence wit,lt tlte
possibilily of releasing ltiln frtxt
custody if search is held unlawful it
not onlv defeats otlr societal interest
in a rational legal system but serves
no compensating ends of personal

would be irresponsible," Cttnningham
replied. However, he added, a survey
of Nebraska Supreme Court cases
indicates that that cotut hirs been Iess
probable cause

nten and a widesPread interstate
poaching ring for ilbout, two years.
State chargt)s against the two nen are

Mr. Justice Wlrite: " If we agree
with you on tltis point, then we do not
havc l.o cousitler your (irst :Irgunletlt,
do we?"

with decisions of tltis Cottrt.
If the scoPe of federal ltabeas
relief is to be changed, Ctttltliltgltant

Carolina Departnreut's Law Enforcenrent itnd lloating Division, said itl a
recent int,ervicw from ltis ol'fice ltere,

justice." 412 U.S. itt

258.

PENALTJES, continued from Page

I

to find a want o[
in the issuance of a
search warranl and some of its still pending.
Pat Ryan, director of the South
holdings have been in direct conflict
than disposed

See HABEAS, page 4

See PENALTIES' Page 4

South Corolino Criminol Justice Acodemy
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HABEAS, continued from Page

said, then
change it.

3

it is Congress which should

The Chief Justice: Do vott
believe tltat a murderer going
scot-free is the right Price to PaY
for a utistake by a magistrate? "
"I would not say it that way."

Cuilt or innocence has never been a
consideration in the evaluation of
claimed violations of constitutional
rights.

"Taking this whole record, is it
not a fair statement to say that a
murderer is to go free because the

constable blundered?"

The real question, counsel
is whether a man is to be
imprisoned if his trial was lacking in
constitutional fairness.
Mr. Justice Powell: "Is it your
replied,

position that the exclusionary rule is
compelled by the Constitution?"
"It is judicially created, but, Yes,
I beli'eve it is constitutionally com-

CHILD, continued from Page

2

As the tnvestigolor, it is incumbent upon you to relrieve oll physicol
evidence. A plostic loy used os o
weopon in o child obuse siiuotion i s
no less importont thon o kilo of
heroin, thus you should pursue lhe
ocquisition of the toy in the some
foshion. lf o seorch worront is
necessory, you should not feel foolish opplying for one, simply becouse
you ore seeking o toy.
The obuse situolion is seldom

plonned ond i; often impulsive.

Given time to th ink obout ihe severe
consequences of on obuse chorge,

the porenfs ore very opt to destroy
onything of evidentiol volue.
Nonemergency obuse coses ore
often more diffi cult lo invesiigoie.
rv{ethods o{ gothering evidence in
child obuse coses include numerous
interviews with oll porties involved
in rhe cose, including porenls,
children, witnesses or the comploinont, reloiives, ond neighbors.

Pelled"' Effective sanction
These inferviews should be supported
In the absence of an effective by o systemotic records seorch ond
sanction against the officer who the personol observotions of the
transgresses the Constitution, namely
an exclusionary rule, the officer will
be encouraged to do so again. And,

to

urake the operation

of the ex'

clusionary rule depend on the absence

of good faith upon the part of'the
police officers would substantially
clinrinish its deterrent eflect, Cunningham said. At any rate, the rule
is r.rot aimed at past conduct, but at
future conduct. Furthermore, the
ldoption of a " substantiallv rooted
good faith [est" would render future
application of the exclusionary rule
highly unpredictable.

Mr'. Justice Powell: '1Does
the rule? Could they revise it with

Congress have the authority to change

respect to the federal courts?"
"Yes, brtt it would require a con'

stitutional antettdment."
l','ol[[ v. Rice 186 L 4176

invesfigoting officer. The common
complicotion lhot orises during the
investigotion of o child obuse is to
leorn the MO of the obusive porent or
poromour, whichever is the cose.
They tend ro be highly mobile, ond
often ioke the child to different
doctors or to different hospitols to
receive ireotmenl. Often, no single
physicion possesses ony overol I
picture or coherent hislory of repeoted incidents. A centrol registry
is mointoined by the South Corolino
Depqrtmenf of Sociol Services ond
serves two imporlont funcf ions. F irst
doto is gothered for the purpose of
befter understonding of the problem
ond corrective progrom development.
Second, either method provides o

resource lor identifying repeoted
of the some child or other
children in the some fomily.
obuses
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Ryan said

if

either of the men

were caught hunting during their three

year probation, they would have to
in Prison. He said
the disposition of the automobile
involved, a late model confiscated
at the time of the arrest, " is still in
question."
serve their year

Commercialization of the meat of

is illegal in South
Carolina, Ryan said. The interstate
transport of venison for commerical
purposes violates the federal Lacey
Act.
It is illegal to sell or offer for
sale any part of a game species and
this includes any member of the deer
family whether native to the state or
exotic, Ryan szlid. Moose, elk, or
foreign species of the deer family are
included.
At the time of Abie and Blanton's
arrests, Ryan had said, " hundreds of
any game species

deer have been involved in

the

acJivities of this ring of poachers. "
All of these animals apparently were
taken during illegal night hunting or^r.
iackliehtine oDerations in Soutt!
Carolina.
Jacklighting is the illegal practice of shining spotlights into the

eyes of deer. This blinds

them

temporarily into a hypnotic-like state
making them easv targets for poachers.
Ryan said the publics assistance

in these cases "makes all the difworld." Anyone having
knowledge of such activities is re-

ference in the

quested to use the South Carolina
Wildlife Departrnent's "Hot Llne."
This toll free number is to the
Columbia office's dispatcher who can
radio quickly information anywhere in
the state 24 hours a dav. The number

is

800-922-8890.
Bulk Ruc

U. S. Postagc

PAID
Colun5ie. S. C.
Pcrmit No. l27a'
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AIRCBAFT ESSENTIAT

SCHEDULEB

COLUMBIA-Without aircraft and air
surveillatice tlie job of protectillg

Soutli Carolina's wildlife resources
would be much more difficuit if not
impossible in some cases, saY law

FOR SEPTEMBER

officials with the state
Wildlife aud Mariue Resources De-

enforcement
partment.

Answering cliticism that tlte
department uses its airPlanes to
taxi personnel, William K. Chastain,
chief of law enforcement, said
transportation ot' people takes the
lowest priority in scheduling flights.
"lf a person cau ride to where
he wtnts to go in coujunction wifh a
Iaw errl'orcement flight, tlren fine,"
Chastain said. "However, scheduled
lliqhts are olten cancelled at the
Iast minute if the pilot or aircraft is
needed at another location for a more
serious law enforcement problem or
sealcli and lescue operation."
are

in advance, he
added, it is difficult to do because
our ailcraft scheduling must be flexible for law enforcement and emergencv situations "if they are to be
sometimes scheduled

effective.

"

of personnel,"
he said in a recent interview from his
"Transportation

ofl'ice here, "because it has been
Iittle problenr."

minimal, has caused us

The wildlife dePartment needs
"complete and exclusive" control of
its aircral't, he said, because of the
extensive amount of law enforcenrenf
work perlormed by the dePartment
and the complexity of scheduling
flight,s"

"You can't compare our use o[
aircraft with those agencies who only
tralrsport people," he said. The
department is resPonsible for en'
forcing the law.
A good examPle are coastal

prtrols. Flying tlte coast ls

Vol. III, No. 3

HIGHWAY PATROL SCHOOL

TO WITDLIFE EFFORT

While personnel flights

Apqrleqy

all

effective law enforcement tool for
department officers responsible for
enforcing commercial fishing laws
lsee AIRCRAFT, Pogc

4)

By C0L. P. F,

Palrol

a state certilicate, be in
good phvsical condition and possess
all members ol' both upper and lower
diploma or

THOMPSON

Commander

The South Carolirra HigltwaY
Patrol is accepting applications

trom persons interested
nrembers of the Patrol.

in

extremities, and have normal 20/20
vision without slasses or no more
than 20/60 either eve corrected to
20 20.

becoming

Col. P" F" Thompson, Patrol
commander, said, "We platt to ltlrve a
class begintting SeptenrbeL 12, atrd

tbose selected l'or the training wtll
be the best qualified based oll otlr
investigation and screetting ot their
applications wtthout regat d to racle,
creed, or color.

"The training consists oi 10
weeks of acadetnic-tyPe training
acquainting tlte candiditte with all

phases of law enforcement work,
followed by two weeks ol on-tlte-job
training riding with att expet'ietttted
patrolman," the colonel satd"
Applications may be obtairted
from any patrol office in tlte state,
and must lrc submitted bv .lulv 15.
Once the application is rect:ived, tlte
applicant wiII undergo a pet sritiitl
interview, a tltorough backgrotttld
investigatiou, and a physit:al trxitntiltation"

Applicants must be oitizells oI
the United Stltes witlt <rltltlitcter rtnd
reput,ation above reprolit:lt, altd ltltvtl
resided in the state tor a period of'
one year. Military residency spent in
South Carolina is consrdered as being
bonafide residency of the st&te' In
the applicant must possess
addition,
a valid South Carolina drivet''s
Iicense, not have a Police record,
have a satisfactory vehicle operator
record, be at least 21 years of age
but not have reached the 31st birtliday, possess a state high school

Lol 1". r. lhomPson
Chlrnr<:terr

and leputation in the

will lle t:sttLblished by
irrvest iglt ion, attd honorably discharged vet.erillrs will lie given pret:orrrnrrrrrily

fererrce when candidates are otherwise equally qualified..
Col. Thompson said the earlY
cutotl'date is necessary in order
to "allow us time to comPlete the
screening and investigation and give
each setlected applicant [wo weeks'
notice prlor to the operting of the
s(,)ool.

I
Page 2
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requiring a "constant" w:rtch
monitor and hourly l,irp;:li# "q

HAMPT0N v, U.S., 4121116

A defendaut who was PredisPosed
commit the offense of which he

stands accused has no entrapment

defense at all, a majority of the U. S.
Supreme Court holds, The majoritY

also finds no Fifth Amendment, due
process bar to the Prosecutiou of a
heroin slle defendant who was
ailegedly furnished his contraband by
a govern[rent informer and then
admittedly sold it to undercover

agents whom the informer

had

arranged for him [o meet.

Marshall, who dissented from
Russell's leaffirmation of the
"subjective" entrapment test, maintain that even under the Russell
majority's test the government
conduct here constituted entrapment.
The police activity here went beyond
permissible limits, and did little to
promote any valid law enforcement
interest. Instead, it was the kind of

conduct that "deliberately entices

an individual to commit a crime."

The majority holding apparently

A three-justice Plurality com- sounds the death knell for the
posed of Mr. Justice Rehnquist, the "6lovernment conduct" theory as an
Chief Justice, and Mr. Ju stice entrapment defense, althoughadue
White would go further and say that process defense based on sufficiently
there is no bar to prosecution of a outrageous government conduct
predisposed defendant, regardless of
the nature of the government's con'
duct in the case. Justices Powell
and Blackmun, the remaining members

of the majority. would not go

appears to survive.

so

support this view.
Mr. Justice Rehnquist's PluralitY
opinion finds that this case differs
li'onr Russerll only in the degree of
government conduct, not in kind,

"To sustain petitioner's contention
here would run directly contrary to
our statement in Russell that the
defense of entrapment is not intended
'to give the federal judiciary a
"chancellor's foot" veto over Iaw
enforcement practices of which it
did not approve.' " Due process
Iimitations "come into Play only
when the goverment activity in

question violates some Protected
right of the defendant. Here, as we
have noted, the police, t,he government informer, and the defendant
acted in concert with one another."
The remedy for illegal police activity
that goes beyond the scope of the
officers' duties lies "not in freeing
the equally culpable defendant, but
in prosecuting the police under the
applicable provisions of state or
federal law."
However, Justices Powell and
Blackmun are unwilling to agree
"that the concept of fundamental
fairness inherent in the guarantee of
due process would never prevent the
conviction of a predisposed defen-

dant, regardless of the outrageousness of police behavior in light of
the surrounding circumstances."
Justices Brennan, Stewart, and

$200,000 Award has been af-

firmed for a 50-year-old prisoner who
sustained Permanent brain damage

after having been beaten bY a
"grossly intoxicated" and mentally
ill fellow prisoner. Plaintiff, who was
drunk, was arrested for his own
protection and put in a "drunk [ank"
when his assailant, a former boxer,
was put in the same cell and Pro'
ceeded to beat up the Plaintiff.
Evidence further showed that the

audio and video equipment System in
the plaintiff's cell were defective
so that officers were unable to see the
beating - On appeal from a jury ver'

dict for the plaintiff,

Nebraska

Supreme Court affirmed, HOLDING
that althoutah the defendants are nol
insurers of the Prisoners' safety,

when

^'

that jailers could easily hear z
prisoner without the aid of the

audio monitor-PROXIMATE CAUSE-

Plaintiff in the instant case

was

attacked twice and evidence showed
that it was the second attack that
caused the injuries and if defendants
had inspected the cell or heeded the
other prisoner's call, injury would not

have occurred. Daniels v, Andersen,
237 N.LV. 2d 397 (Nebrsaka) 1.975,

DOCTOR, HOSPITAT tIABtE
TOR MEIIITAI

convicted child abductor, a psychiatrist and a mental hospital exposed
themselves to civil liability for his

PRISO N ER
BEATIN G
A

broken reasonable care
would dictate that there would be
more than one inspection every hour
particularly in the drunk tank.where
fights were predictable and (4) the
fact that another prisoner had called
for help and that evidence showed

PATIENTS BETEASE
By violating a probation order
requiring the confirrement of a

IIABILITY .

far, saving that neither Russell v.
U. S., 411 U. S. 4?3, 13 CrL 3055,
nor prior cases dealing with entrap'
ment and due Process questions

c

i$"#il:'
;3' ;33,1#'
-,1,1,":,!i
monitors

ENTRAPMENT CTARIFIED
to

May-June, 19?ll

a prisoner is intoxicated, a

jailer has a duty to use a higher
degree of care to ensure the prison-

o

;:i"',"?#",!. r.t"d:::,':ti

The
the Fourth Circult declares.
^rr::i:'?:l

court upholds a $25,000 judgement in
lavor of the estate of a young girl
whom the patient killed a few months
after he was transferred to outpatient
status without judicial permission.
Noting that Virginia law applies
in this diversity case, the court
recites the essential elements of a
tort under that state's cases - a duty,
a violation thereof, and a consequent
injury. As for the first element, the

court declares that the state probation order entered after the patient's
abduction conviction inrposed upon
the defendants duties to the public
as well as the patient. The state
judge was obviously concerned with
the public welfare and the risk that
the patient might commit similar
acts in the future if left to his own
devices. Hence the probation was
based on the premise that ultimate
release of the patient depended not
only upon a medical decision that he
was cured but also upon a judicial
determination that his release was in
the public interest.
In arguing that they did not

er's protection - both the prisoner's
intoxication and incarceration in a
jail cell prevented him from protecting himself and rendered him essentially "defenseless" and under facts
of the instant case there was sufficient evidence to show that the
defendants violated the high stand- Xil13::,,,'j'"'u:,",1HX1,1'""'J",",?'u"":i1O
ard of care owed to the plaintiff & thilt the judge had approved several
Court took into consideration (1) changes in the patient's statgs,
defendant's failure to monitol culnrinating in a transfer to day-care
"drunk tank" since audi' tnd video
equipment was broken,

/

ail

rules

(See

LIABLE, pose

3)

.r
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out-patient status, they claimed, was
treatment; the subsequent transfer to

a normal progression of

treatment

,a,,'r''tffi

requiring no additional judicial
approval. But the Fourth Circuit

iirio;.t

finds significant differences betweer
day-care and out-patient status and
concludes that the defendants should
have sought the state judge's
approval before taking the next step.
Finally, the court agrees that

E'i

1\t,

:'|''l l.F

!:

the defendants' conduct was a
of the decedent's

proxirnate cause

death" The trial judge's litrding to
this eftect was supported by expert

testimony that retention of the patient

olt dav-care status would have
the tragedy "less Iikely"

rendered

lrrd tlrat tlre pafieut's release nurde
llris kirrd ol occulrerrce "l'oresee-

able.

"

The same three considerations
lead to liabilitv on the part of the
patient,'s probation officer as well.
While such &n olficer is inrrnrrne
fi'onr liability for his discretionary
acts, his duty to reques[ the state
judge's permission before releasing
the patient to out-potient status was
a ministerial function unprotected by

c. Criminol
John O'L eory, Attorncy/lnstruclor ot the
oddrcsses o recent Advonced Pholo Seminor hel d ot the A codemy.
iiii
I

J

ustice

Acodemy,

rn)munltv.

O

u.s. SuPREME counT

. HAIRSTYIES

-

On April 5, 1976, the United
States Suprerne Coult upheld the
power of police departments to
regulate ol'ficer hairstyles. Kelley v.
Johnson,44 LW 4469.
guest speoker for groduotion of Bosic Closs lV, prcscnts
of Fome Collection, recei ved here by C. A. Moyer, Direcfor
Justice Acodemy, ond Dr. Jomes A. Timmermon, Membcr of

The Court ruled that these
regulations do not deprive police
officers o1' their "liberty" interest

Troininq Council.

ltFl

guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment. In its opinion, the Court stated
that police departments are entitled
to a .iudiciui presunrption ot' validity
in therr choice of orgirnizatiorr, dress

and equipnrent. Therelore,

the

question to be decided is not whether
the departnrent cirrr show the need
tof the hairstvle nr).e, but whether'

the ofl'icer challenging the rule
can denronstrate that there is no
rationlrl connection betweell the
regulation and the promotion ot

saf'etv of pelsons and property.

The Court concluded that hair-

style regulations are justified
either bv a desire to make ofl'icers
readily recognizable to the public
or a deslre to foster espirit de

corps.

SCHP Sgt. lsroel Brooks, Inslruclor ot the S. C. Criminol Justi ce Acodemy,
Of f icer Shif f let of Colhoun Folls P D, in his proficiency in writing o Uniform
Troffi c Tickel.

tests

1

;,-

1-

{
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(Al RCRAFT, conlinucd from Pogc

along South Carolina's

l)

extensive

coastal region.
What was once an almost im'

possible

iob has now become

air surveillance.
Airplanes and helicopters are useil

manageable through

to patrol the coast, said Captain
James E. McTeer Jr., Iaw enforcement supervisor for the coastal
district.
In past years, it was a hot

tedious, frustrating, often exasperating
iob to patrol with surface means the

state's myriad tidal creeks. While
surface patrols haven't lost their
usefulness, McTeer said' the effectiveness of our coastal law enforcement effort has increased many
times with the use of aircraft.
Another essential use of air'
craft is night patrolling to control
illegal night hunting or spotlighting
of deer, Chastain said. On a good
night almost anything can be seen
froh the air, said Alvin Poston, chief

pilot. "At

4,000 feet-you can see- a
light a cigarette," h.e observed.
Poston said night Patrols are
seasonal, but about half of each of
the three wildlife department pilot's
on nl
time is

man

"Sometimes," he added, "this means

all night from midnight until dawn or
whatever is needed to get the job
done.t'

Each of the three Pilots are
fully rated which include instrument'
multi-engine and rotary ratings. Each
pilot flies between 500 and 800
hours annually on law enforcement

related patrols.
Aircraft are used for just about
every kind of violation. Naming some'
Chastain said the airplanes are used
for dove and.waterfowl patrols (you
can spot a baited dove field or duck
pond from the air), out of season

hunting, illegal nets, land fill
illegal trawling;, boating
safety, waterfowl surveys, aerial
mapping, fish. kills and tidelands

operations,

dredging operations.
It would be impossible to catch
dredge and fitl operations without

regular

said.

air

Search and rescue

South Caroltna 29210

Director................Clifford A. Moyer
Co-Editors..............John A. O'Leary
Richard L. ShealY
John G. Williams
SCDC Public

lnf ormation Director...Sam Mc0uen
SCDC Printing
Ser. Manager.....Larry Wannamaker

PrintedUySCDC Prinr Shop Personnel

is a

very

important and frequent use made of
our aircraft. Chastain said. He also
mentioned the pursuit of fugitives who

take to the wood. On several occasions fugitives have been spotted
by wildlife department pilots.
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surveillance, Chastain

CERTIFICATIOifj

srANDAi{lis--?I
REVISED
On Morch 17, 1976, thc South Corolino Low Enforccmcnl Troining Council
ooorovcd sevcrol 3tondord3 3.tling torlh
oroduotion rcq uirements from thc Bosic
Folics Troining Progrom. Thosc rcquirc'
mcnts orc os outlincd below:
l. Aff students must scorc707oon
ocodemi c lests.
2. Eoch student musi dcmon3lrola
proficicncy ot o 100% stondord
in coch of the following otco3:
o. pistol firing
b. outomobilc driving
c. dc{cnsivc loctica
d. pisrol sofcty
e. shotgun sofcty
f. scorching ond hondcuffing
Foilurc lo provc proficicncy in thcsc
orcos will rcsult in o sludcnl not bcing
certificd. In thc cose of o, b, or c, wc
will conducl onc trtcat hctG ot thc
Acodemy in on e{fort to ccrtify thc olficcr
ot o lotcr dotc. In lhc cosc o( d, c, or l,
wc will occcPt on offidovir {rcm thc
deporlmcnl hcod ccrti fy ing lhot thc
office. hos dcmonstroted proficiency in
thc foiled oreo. Hoving occomplishod thc
lotler. we wi ll rclcose lhe ccrtificotion.
3.'Anv sludcni who foils more thon

rhric of thc following proficicncy

wi ll not bc ccrri fiad:
o. Physicol Filnesc
b, Rolling Fingcrprints
c. Woter Sofcty
d. Spclling
c. DUI Arrcsl Proccdurcs
f. Rcport Wrilins
9. Ho'nlting Juvlnile Offcndcrr
[. Hondling Policc Chcmicols
i. Infcrrogotion
i. Collcction of Evidcnce
k. Photo Show-UP
l. Writing Troffic Citotions
m. Couttioom Dcmconor ond
Tcstifvin o
ln thc cose of "'ofi lhrough "m"
obovc, wc will occcpt on offidovit from
rhc dcportmcnt hcsd certi {ying thot thc
officcr hos dcmonstroted proficicncy in
thc {oilcd orcos. Hoving occomplishad
rhis, wc will rclcosc fhc cortilicotion.

.oreos

lult 8.t
U. 3. Porugr

PAID
Golu5it.3. G.
Ponnir ilo. l27f'
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ATTORT{EY GENERAT

DDATH PDNALTY LAltI (|UI{I(}N
The subject cases are in accord

Honorable James C. Anders

in stating that when the

Solicitor

(Furman v. Georgia, 408 U.
case condemned as unconstittttional

Fifth Judicial Circuit
Richland County Courthouse

In Re: Murder, Death Penalty,
Validity Of, Section 16-51,
Code of Laws of Sottth
Carolina (1963), As Amended
Dear Solicitor Anders:

You have inquired as to the
validity of South Carolina's death
penalty provided for the crime of
murder in specified circumstances in
view of the United States Supreme
Court's decisions of July 2, 1976,
with respect to the murder death

penalty statutes of Georgia, Florida,
Texas, North Carolina and Louisiana,
viz., Gregg v. Georgia, Profitt v.
Florida, Jurek v. Texas, Woodson v.
North Carolina, and Roberts v.
Louisiana.

s0uTH cARouluA wltus
TOP tUATIOtUAt AWARD

the unrestricted power of a .;urY to
impose the sentence of death for
murder, or, in the alternative, life
imprisonment or some lesser sentellce,
the Court did not intend that a simple
t&king away of such unguided dis'
cretion would cure the defect. Louis'
iana and North Carolina attempted to

comply with Furman by Providing
mandatory death sentences in special
circumstances, leaving neither the
judge nor the jury any discretion to
impose a lesser sentence. Georgia,
Florida and Texas, by provisions
that vary in manner, provlde that a
jury, in arriving at a sentence for
murder, where such sentcnce is
permitted, should consider additional

evidence relating to the defettdant
personally and to the Particular
circumstances of the crime involved.
The death sentence is not mandatory,
but may be imposed in specified
cases by the judge or jury, as the

"The belief no longer prevails
that, every offense in a like

category calls for an identical
punishment without regard to

the past life and habits of a
particular offender."
Without Question, Section 16-51
provides a mandatory death sentence
for nrurder in specified circumstances

without permitting discretion. by
judge or jury to irnpose a lesser
sentence guided by legislated stand.

ards.

The Supreme Court says in Wood-

son (North Carolina:

"---the eighth amendment---requires consideration of the
character and record of the
individual offender and the

circumstances o1' the particular offense as a Constitutionally indispensable part of
the process of nflicting' the
death penalty."
It is the opinion of this Office

that South Carolina's mandatory

in specified
circumstances offends the Constitudeath penalty for murder

tional principlessetforth in Gregg
of pertinent characteristics of the and the other subject decisions of
person who committed the crime and the United States Supreme Court
the specific circumstances of the filed July 2. 1976.
With respect to pending death
particular crinre. These statutes
penalty murder charges, it is sugwere held to be valid.

case may be, only after consideration

By S. C. Wildlife Department

ATLANTA-For the second consecutive year South Carolina Wildlife
magazine has been nanred the best

publication of its kind in North

America by the American Association
for Conservation Information meeting

here last week.

Published bi'monthlY bY

Furman
S. 238)

the

South Carolina Wildlife and Marine
Resources Department, the South
Carolina magazine placed first in
ct-rmpetition with other wildlife agency
magazines throughout the nation and
Carrada. Texas Parks and Wildlife
placed second and third place went
to Ne w York ('onscrvation magazine.
Of l0 entry categoties including
(See TOP AWARD, page 4)

On the other hand, the statutes

gested that a change

in

south Caro-

of North Carolina and Louisiana lina's death penalty statute to comply
provide the mandatory sentence of with the Court's decisions of JuIy 2
death for murder in specified cir' might permit trial of persons now
cumstances. For example, 1) kllling under indictment for death penalty
with specific intent to kill or to murder under a new statute, and that

inflict great bodily harm (Louisiana),
and 2) murder during the commission
of robbery (North Carolina). No discre[ion is given judge or jury to
impose a lesser sentence. These
statutes were declared invalid. The
United States Supreme Court states
in Woodson (North Carolina), 19 Cr.

L.

3287, 3292:

imposition of the sentence of death
under such new statute might be
permitted---because the penalty willnot be increased. OnIy the procedure
in arriving at such sentence need be
changed.

Yours very truly,

Joseph C. Cole,man
Deputy Attorney General

Pa;ge
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o SCDC 1972 Return Rate is
The South Carolina

DePartment
of Corrections (SCDC) has announced
that the return rate of inrnates
released in 1972 is only 18.9 percent.

SCDC Commissioner WiIIiam D.

Leeke said the recidivism

rate

(persons who return to prison for new
crimes) is ltased on the percentage of

inmates rvho were released from the

in 1972 and returned to prison
within tlrree vears.

SCDC

The three-year period for measuring recidrvisnr is based on recommendation of the National Advisory
Comnrission on Criminal Justice
Standards and Goals. It includes
pel'sons who commit new crimes and

those who return to prison for probation or parole violations.

"Until our Division of Planning
and Research completed this study,
the SCDC estimated its recidivist
rate at about 21 percent. This is the
fiLst tiile, however, that an exhaustive study' has been done under
national guidelines, utilizing manual
and corrrputerrzed SCDC records,"
Leeke noted.
"Although I must quickly point
out that those inmates released during

1972 were not involved ln the problenrs of overcrowding the SCDC now

faces, their recidivist rate

does

indicate that the current hue and cry
that prisons are ineffective may not
be totally accurate. In addition,
recidivist rates nationally have been
estimated to be as high as 65 percent
in some jurisdictions."
"l must also caution that with
the tremendous burden of prison
overcrowding in this state the
recidivist rate may very well increase
since more inmates niean less
effective programs when funds do not

Leeke noted that the number of
inmates involved in the SCDC recidi'
vist rate does not inciude those who
are imprisoned as local or county
inmates or in other states after their
release from the SCDC. "But since
most of our inmates are from South
Carolina, we beheve that an insignifrcant number travel to other states
after release."

numbers,"

inmates who were released from the

increase with inmate

Leeke said.

The st ud-v concerned 2,080
SCDC in 1972. Of this number,

Leeke pointed out that South 1,071 were white (51.5 percent) and
Carolina, according to a recent 1,009 (48.5 percent) were black. The
national survey, is second in the total included 141 female releasees.
nation in incarcerating adult innrates
per 100,000 residents. "ln view of
The stud.v revealed rhat within

this state's financial problems, along three vears after release, oniy 394 of
with the high rate of incarcefation the total 2,080 releasees returned to
and the tremendous expense of prison the SCDC for new crimes or probation
construction and operation, it may or parole violations. Of this number.
indicate that in South CaLoltna ntany 185 were whrte. ancr 209 were black.
more citizens are being sent to OnIy eight of the females were
prison than is necessarlr," Leeke recidivi st s.
said. "l am convinced there are a
large number of South Carolinians in
FoL the 394 recidrr,'ists under
the state's prrsons who have corn- study, the aveLuge tinre gap between
mitted non-danserous crimes who release and leadntission was 18.2
could be supeLvised under effective months.
probation and parole. Instead of
continuing to be burdens on the
Leeke said the studv wi}l be
taxpavers, these peop).e could be contrnued in arr effort to determine
earning their own wav in the com- what effect, rf anr', ol'ercrou'ding will
munity and suppoLting their fanrilies." have on futufe recidrvlst rates.

OFFICERS FAVOBED IN NO-WARRANT RAID
ALTON,

Ill. (AP) -

John Meiners was arrested

in

a

dt'ug rard three vears ago by ag-ents who had no warrants
for the raid or his alrets. He was held for 77 hours

without chalge. Now lie has been oLdered to pay
to each of eight of the raiding officers who
clainred he libeled thenr.
The order came Thursdav fronr a three-man, threewoman federal court jury which heard a s2.8 million
civil suit iiled by Meiners and a 55 million counterclaim
made by the agents.
Meiners, 30, now a resident ot Dallas, Texas, wts
arrested in his rural Edwardsville home early April 19,
1973. Officers took hlm to the St. Louis city jail where
he was held for 77 hours without charse. The asents
didn't have warrants for his arrest or for the raid, coult
testimony showed.
515,000

Meiners charged that the entry, arrest and incarcelation deprived him of his constitutional rights. Also, he
said, the officers had stolen and damaged personal
property.

Eight of the nine otficers named in the suit charged
him, in turn, with libeling them in statements made at a
news conference at which he discussed the raid. Thev
soultht s850,000 damages each.

The

civil suits were heard as a single case

and

were sepalate fronr crlnrinal charges from the raid. Ten
ol the otticers were acquitted ol charges in crimiual
court two vears ailo.
The Edwardsville raid wils one ot'six conducted tn
a three-dav span by the now-detunct Drug, Abuse Law
Enforcenrent Agency, which included both lederal agents
and local police. Eleven persons claimed the officers
violated their rights. At least two homes were mis-

takenly raided.
The raids were part of a drive designed to smash an
East St. Louis cocaine ring, ot'ficers said.
During the four-day trial, the ol'ticers testified that
they had permission to enter Meiners' home trom a
roommate, that there was sufficient plobable.cause to
arrest him and that it was not thel' responsibility to
determine if Meiners woLrld be charged or released from
.tail.

The agents also denied the theft and propeLty
clainrs. Five of tlie officers were acquitted

damage

by a U. S. District Court judge who ruled there was insufficieut evidence to support the charges ol property
damage. A I'ederal court jury acquitted the others after
foru hours ot' deliberating the case and made the dam.age
award to the t'ederal asents.
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photography and environmental
education, South Carolina Placed

first in three categorics, second in
two and third place in two categories.
Last year South Carolina Wildlife
placed first for the first time in the

history. The magazine
category is considered the most
prestigious award of the contest.
Created in 1952, the magazine's
magazine's

format changed dramatically in 1970
full color with expansion of
the magazine's size and subject
matter. It also was changed from a
quarterly publication to bi-monthly.
Since 1970, the magazine's subscriptions have increased from about
16,000 to more than 80,000 and
continues to increase because of
promotional efforts by the publication's staff.
Of the l0 categories, South
Carolina placed first in magazine,
photography and news program. The
Boater's Handbook won second
place in special publications. An
entry on Capers Island placed second
also in the special projects cateSory^
going to

James Knight, Jr., Greenville PD, directs Paul l. Hawkins, Charleston
Co PD, in proper felony car stops during proficiency testing at the s. c.
Griminal Justice Academy.
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television and exhibits.
AACI is an international organization made up o[ state and province
wildlife and natural resources agency
information and education units in
the United States and Canada.
Representatives from throughout
the country and Canada were on hand
in Atlanta last week for the organization's annual conference and awards
ceremony.
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Nine New Gircuit Judges Elected
From THE TRANSCRIPT

On July 22, 1976, nine new
circuit judges were elected by the
South Carolina General Assembly.

A. Lee Chandler, Darlington,
Fourth Circuit, was elected by
acclamation along with Paul M.

Moore, Spartanburg, Seventh Circuit;
James F. Moore, Greenwood, Eighth
Circuit; Klyde Robinson, Charleston,
Ninth Circuit; Howard Ballenger,
Oconee, Tenin Circuit; Julius H.

Baggett, I\lcCorrnick, Eleventh Circuit; and James H. Price, Greenville,
Thirteenth Circuit.
Ernest A. Finney, Jr., Sumter,
Third Circuit, defeated James M.
Morris, Clarendon and Walter J.
Bristow, Richland, defeated Owens
Cobb for t.he fifth judicial circuit
judgeship.

ERNEST A. FINNEY, JR., iS
originally from Smithfield, Virginia.
He attended public schools in
Virginia and Washington, D. C.
After graduating from high school he
received a BA degree from Claflin
College, and a LLB degree from South
Carolina State College. He was
admitted to the Bar in 1954.
Judge Finney has served as
Chairman of the Criminal Laws
subcommittee: Vice Chairman of the
Comnrittee of State Employees and is
a Member of the Committee on House
Reapportionment; Judiciary Com'
mittee; Judicial Systen)s Stttdy Committee; and the Legislative Liaisort
Committee.

His current activities include
serving as a Meutber of the Claflin
College Board of Trustees, The
Sumter Drug Abuse Council, and The
Governor's Committee to Study
Police and Community Relations.
A. LEE CIIANDLER resides in
Darlington, but was born in Orangeburg. He attended The Citadel ftom
1940 to 1943. In 1946, he enrolled in
the University of South Carolina Law
School for one year aud then obtained
a AB degree trom lVashington University in 1950.

schools and Spartanburg Junior
College, USC Academic School, and
Mississippi and they ltave one the USC Law School. He is a Memdaughter, Jane Wilkens. He is a ber of the American, South Carolina,
and Spartanburg County Bar Assomember of the South Carolina ETV
Commission and Past President of ciatious itnd Past President of the
the County Development Board and South Carolina Trial Lawyers Bar
the Florence-Darlinqtott TEC Cont- Association.
While at the University of South
mission. In the US Army he t'ought in
Carolina he was PLesident of the
World War II and reqeived an Eulopean Theater Ribbon, PttLpIe I{eart Law School Student Body and a Memand a Bronze Star. His previotts ber of the Phi Delta Phi Legal
Fratelnity. His previous service in
service in the House was itt 1973.
the House was in 1957 through 1958
WALTER J. BRISTOW, JR., is a and 19tj1 througlr 1964. Service in
Iifelong resident of Ricltland County. the Senate extended frorn 1969 to the
Born in Colurnbia, he is the son ot' present.
Judge Moore served in the United
Dr. Walter J. and Caroline Melton
Bristow. He attended Columbia Sta*es Navv and is a World War II
public schools, and graduuled I't'orn Veteran.
JAMES E. MOORE is originally
Dreher Hich School in 1941. From
1941 to 1943 he attended Virginia from Laurens, South Carolina. He
Military Institute. He received an attended Greenwood High School and
AB degree from the Univetsity of graduated in 1954. He obtained a
North Carolinl and an LLB degree BA degree from Duke University
from the University of South Carolina.
School of Law. He was admitted to
He also holds an LLM degree from the South Carolina Bar in 1961 and
has been practicirg in Creenwood
Harvard Law School.
Judge Bristow was adntitted to since that time.
the Bar of South Carolina in 1950. He
.Iudge Moore is currently serving
served as the Attorney tbr the South
Carolina Legislative Courrcil duLing as President of the Greenwood County
the 1956 Session of the General Bar Association and is a Mernber of
Assembly and Assistant Counsel to the SC State Bar, the Anterican Bar
Judge Chandler is married to'
NeIl Wilkins of Hattiesburg,

Martha

the United States Senate Subcornmittee

on Privileges and Elections during
their investigation of the general
election of 1956. Lesislative experience includes lleing a Menrber o1'
the South Carolina Hor.rse of Representatives from 1956 to 1958 and a
Member of the South Carolina State
Senate fron 1958 to the present.
WhiJe at tlre Uuiversity of Sottth
Carolina Law Scltool he was a Member
of the Wig and Ilobe }ionot' Society.

He has served as the I'J;itional
President of the Conference of

Insurance Legislatures.

Association, SC Trial

Lawyers

Association, and the American Trial
l,awyers Association.
While ltteuding Dtrke University
he was a Member of the Kappa Sigma
Social Fraternitv and the Phi Delta
Phi Legal Fraternity. He was elected
to the South Carolina House of
Representatives in 1968, 1970, 1972,
and 1974.
KLYDE ROBINSON is from
Charleston and is it former US Disrricr Arrorn0y. Ar rhe TRANSCRIPT

pres5 tirne no other information
was available on Judse Robinson.

PAUL M. MOORE of'Spartanburg

married Evelyn flenson also of
Spartanburg. He attended public

(See JUDGES, page 3)
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By CLIFFORD A. MOYER
Executive Director, SCCJA
Several organizatiotrs with nationwide impact are trying to bring about
a decrease in the amount of violence
shown on TV. Police have a very
special interest and concern here;
several have told me about violators
(especially juveniles) who got their
ideas or were motivated by some
specific TV showing. If any of our
readers can document such incidents,
please forward the details to Academy Director; if enough examPles
can be brought to light, I think we
can reasonably expect some action
by TV producers.
For the IACP Convention in
Miami in September, we have a
twin-double room reservation which
we won't be using. It's at the head'
quarters hotel and costs $30 Per
night. If you want it, or half of it,

call

me.

In

November

we'Il continue

a

an

annual tradition of having
called " Executive DeveloPment."
The material presented is for Chiefs
and Department Heads, Plus anYotte
who wauts to step into one of the
jobs. We present these courses for
the purpose of develoPing in SC
people with executive capabilities
who wiII hoPefully remain in such
executive positions and render good

service to SC over an

class

extended

period of time.

Statistics sltow, however, that
on a nationwide basis, half of suclt
police executives have had fewer
than 4 years of executive service,
and 16% are in their lst year on the
job. IACP's Special Committee to
study this situation recommends:
(1) Get away from political patronalle,
(2) Establish standards of selection
(something like regular police offi'
cers in SC) such as;
a. An Associate Degree and some
training a[ a supervisory/management
class
b. Oath to include statement re:

Governor's lntern

, Terence ClearY
Terence Cleitry ParticiPated in
the Governor's Intern Program this
surnmer at the S. C. Crinrinal Justice
Academy as the legal clerk for Mr.

John O'LearY, the

Atrade ntY's

attorney-instrtlctor. A lv/l Hradtlitte
of the University of South Carolitta,
Mr. Cleary will be a senior in the
faII at the USC School of Litw.

lions, sign as department head or
training officer and return page 4 to

us.

We

will

ackonwledse.

Note that the Commrrrrications
Classes and the In-Service Classes

are clustered in the cool ntonths, and
that we have scheduled 8 of eirch.
Note also that we will have 3, rather
than 2 Detective r:lasses next year.

Five Basic Photographv Schools
will Iead up to the November class
in Advanced Photography. Do not
plan to send officers to the Novernber
class unless they have had a class
in basic photography. Sinrilarly,
unless an officer has had a class in

c. Method of "due Process" to
handle complaints against depart-

For Breathalyzer Operators,
we'll have 11 recertificatiorr classes
before mid-March, then concentrate
on some new trainees; they'lI be
getting "the works" in 5 days in

ment heads

d. Some specified anount of Prac-

tical police experience as a

Pre-

requisite.

What do you think?

It's time again for next year's
scheduling of law enforcement
classes. Page 4 of this issue is

devoted to that project, and designed
to help you helP us. SimPlY mark the

classes for which you want reserva'

F

the Latent Class in November.

1977. It is requested tlut rhese
trainees have a high school diploma
or GED Certificate and that they
have previously completed satis.
factorily the SC Law

Enforcenrent

Basic Trainins Course.
Now get your 1977 calendar and
get started.

Department

of

Corrections (SCDC)

Commissioner William D. Leeke was

named president August 26 of the
10.000-mernber American Correctional

Associat,ion (ACA) during the organi'
zation's arruual meeting here.
,,,,,,,,f i-""u i Ji ", : lil :;J,1,:H'1fl
out tlre country. His will be the

"rJ,b
firstin rnore than 100
years.
Leeke said his goals for the
next two years include doubling the
membership with U. S. Bureau of
Prisons Director Nortn:rn Carlson in
charge of the membership drive.
two-year term

Leeke

will also

concentrate on beef'

ing up the financial stability of the
ACA. He said the ACA will continue
to issue position papers on areas of
rrational concerrr

in

corrections.

Leeke has been commissioner
of the SCDC since 1968. Prior to
th&t, he was SCDC DePutY Director
and was Warden ot the Central

Correctional Institution

during

1965-68.

As Conrmissioner, he is administrator of 31 institutions throughout
the state with an inmate population
of some 7,000.
He is past president of the
National Association of State Correctional Administrators and the
Southern States Correctional Association. He is recognized as a
world leader in corrections and has

i,:,""x"T,]

:1

:i

::,?31i

';i?;il::b

is also a nrember of numerouF
nat,ional boards and
":'Jf; commissions
dealing with correctional issues'

Leeke

and problems.

d

-t
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William D. Leeke

basic fingerprints, do not send him to

standards

LEEKE ELECTED
ACA PRESIDENT

DENVER, COLO.-South Carolina

professional

ethics, integrity and

Septembcr, | 976

Carolina has "one of the fin{lt

lMildlife Officers Honored By Department
COLUMBIA-SSI. W. A. Carson of
Cameton was named Soutb Carolina
wildlife conservation officer of the
with nine other officers
vear along
"honored
similarly for each
ivho *ere
district at an awards luncheon held
here recentlY.
Carson is a 10'Year veteran with
the South Carolina Wildlife and Marine
Resources Departmellt. He and the
other officers were chosen by their
peers from a statewide officer corps
of 180 men.
Glassmaster CorPoration, makers

of Classmaster boats, awarded
Carson with a vacation at Kiawah
lsland valued at $300. It was the
first time an officer, selected

annually, received such a gift which
Classmaster president Ray Trewhella
said would be an annual award.
Dr. James. A. Timmerman, Jr.,
executive director of the department'
wives
told the group
'corps of officers and

that the
cers was
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of cottservation olTi'
"the heart of the whole
.

organization." He pointed out that

the departmenCs enlorcement section
deals directly with the public. "It is
our heart stream," he said.
Guest sPeaker for the event w&6

Dr. Jay Hair, Clemson wildlife
science professor who is currently

president of .the South Caroiina Wild-

life Federation. Hair sPoke to

the

officers about the current hunting

controversy and asked the questibn,
"should we hunt?."
He exPlained the importance of
hunting in wildlife conservittiolt in
this country particularly as it relates
to financing throtigh ltuttting license
and excise tax revenues, and irr the
management of game animals.

He said wildlife Professionals
shouldn't get in the Position of
defending all hunting or all httnters.
Conscientious hunters, he said,
"have got to clean uP their sPort"

and develop higher standards, througlt

a strong hunter ethic.
He told the group that South

Past President of the Exchange
CIub; Past President of the Lions

(JUDGES, continued from page l)

Club; and Past Commander, American
WILLIAM H. BALLENGER is a
Walhalla, SC native. He graduated
from Wofford CoIIege with a BA
degree in 1953 and the Unlversity of
South Carolina Law School with an
LLB degree in 1954. Judge Ballen'
ger married Lenore Butler of West'
minister, SC.
While at the University of South

Carolina Law School he was

a

Member of the Cabinet of Law
Federation. He was admitted to the
South Carolina Bar in 1954. Judge

Ballenger has served as

CitY

Recorder, Walhalla, SC; Chairman of
the oconee county Democratic Party;

and is the immediate Past President
of the Oconee County Bar A ssociation.

He has also served as Assistant
Solicitor of the Tenth Judicial Circuit, and as a Senator for the State

of South Carolina, from 1972 til 1976.
While serving as a Pilot in the

United States Air CorPs he was
awarded an Air Medal with 2 Oak

Leaf Clusters and the FAME Jheater
Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars.
JULIUS H' BAGGETT was born
in Florence, SC. He holds degrees
from Furman University and the
University of South Carolina and he
was President of the Law Federation
while in Law School. He was ad'
mitted to the Georgia Bar in 1955.
In McOormick. he is a Member and

Legion Post

#19. During 1960 and

1966 he was a Member of the County

Board of Registration. Among his
other offices he served as Chairman
of the House Democratic Conference,
(Majority Leader) in 1973 and 1974.
Judge Baggett is married to the

former Evelyn Heacox of Raleigh,
North Carolina.
JAMES H. PRICE was born in
Greenville and served as Greenville
County Court Judge from 1961 to the
present. He holds a BA degrqe from
Furman University and an LLB degree
from the University of South Carolina.

While

at

Furman he was the Presi-

dent of the Theta Chi Fraternity. Be-

ginning in 1950 he s'erved as the
President of the Greenville Lawyers
Club. Judge Price has been a Sun'
day School Teacher at the Perrdleton
Street Baptist Church since 1955.

He was presented with

the

Outstanding Judicial Service Award

by the Assoclation of Trial Lawyers
of America and the. South Carolina
Trial Lawyers Association aud the
Outstanding State Judge Award by
the Greenville County Law Enforcement Association.
Judge Price was a Member of
the Greenville City Board ol' Health
in 1956 through 1961; and retired as
Comrnander of the United States Navy
Reserves in 1970.

'l

officer groups in the country" and thei
officer by communicating with the
non-hunting public, which is the
majority, would insure the future of ,*
the sport.
"Wha[ we must do collec' {B
tively," he concluded, "is educate
the non-hunting public that hunting is
the great Anrerican tradition it should
be."
Other officers honored were:
Sgt. Wayne Coleman, SPartanburg
County, a nine-year vetetan; Officer
First Class James R. Hamm, Newberry County, a ten-year veteran; Sgt.
Joe Zorn, Barnwell CountY, a nrneyear veteran; Officer First Class
W. W. (Sonny) Hutto, Dorchester
County, an 11-year veteran; Sgt.
EarI Tairtrey, Berkeley County, a
26-year veteran who retires this
year; Corporal Barry Carson, Orangeburg County, a five'year veteran;
Sgt. Reese Jones, Kershaw CountY, a
21-year veteran; Sgt. Coy Lee Carter,
Horry County, a 16-year veteran; and

Sgt. Eugene Pluto,

Georgetown

County, a ten'year veteran.

Police Community
Relations
By ISRAEL BROOKS' JR.
Many police officials think that
police community relations programs
are "solt soap" and have little or no
value at all to a department. In becoming too cynical about this subject, they manage to transmit their
attitude to the men in their command.
This, needless to say, does nothing
to improve the situation.
We need a better working relation
with the public we serve and this can
only be achieved through an increasei
effort on our part. We must forge a
police/citizen partnership in cdme
control and we must start by giving
more than lip service to the goal of
community relations. The citizen has
to be made to feel;
1. That he can trust and dePend
on his police department.
2. That his efforts on behalf ot
the police will be rewarded by an
interested, turderstanding and sincere
criurinal justice systen) that protects
the citizen and upholds his right to
be free and unafraid.
3. That he is educated in under-.
standing the role of the law enforcement officer.
So this AcademY ur€les all
police departments to imPlement a
police community relations program to
insure ef'fective law enforcement and
a more professional attitude.
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Aug.9-Jan.28
Jan.3-Feb.25
Jan. 3l - Mar. 25

rg77 ScHEDUtE 0F CTASSES

- Apr. 22
Mar. 28 - May 20
Apr. 25 - Jun 17
May 23 * Jul 15
Feb. 28

Jun 20 - Aug.
Jul l8 - Sep. 9
Aug. 15 - Oct.7
Sep. 12 - Nov. 4
Oct. l0 - Dec. 2
Nov.7-? 1978

* t -t
-I

FINGERPRINT

Basic
Basic
Basic
Basic
Latent

15-

Jan. l0-14

-,-

E

Feb. 2l-25

-tt!*4!

Mar.2l-15
July ll-15
Nov. 28-Dec.

2

12

DETECTIVES

Jan. 17 - 28
July 5 - l5
December 5

---

PI{OTOGRAPHY

Basic Jan. 3-7
Easic Mar. 2l-25
Basic July 5-8
Easic Sen. l9-23
Basic Oct. l7-2 |
Advanced Aug. | 5-19
COMMUNICATIONS

l6

-

Jan. 3-5

Jan. l0-12

lan.3l-Feb,2
Feb. 7-9

IN.SERVICE
J an. 6.-7

Feb. 28-Mar.

Jan. l3-14

2

Sep. 5-7

Feb.3-4

Dec.5-7
Dec. l2-14

Mar. 3-4
Mar. J l-Apr.
Sep. 8-9

EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT

Dec. 8-9
Dec. l5-16

Nov. l4-18
DEPT
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FORD CATLS FOR CRACKDOWN ON CBIME
"It is time to give the streets

back to law-abiding citizens and to
put the criminals behind bars""
President Ford told the 83rd Annual
Conference of the International
Association of Chiefs of Police in
Miami Beach, Florida, last week.
Repeating his call for mandatory

minimunr sentences for serious

otfenders, the President also urlaed
harsher treatment of juveniles who
commit violent crimes' He served
notice thal, if he is elected, a "top
priority" during the first 100 davs ot'
his new administratiou will be to

rally public support behind new

federal anti-crime legislation and to
work for the passage of a federal
crime victims compensation plan.
The President &lso went out ol'
his way to express his suppoLt of
FBI Director Clarence Kelley and
to applaud the LEAA-funded Career
Crimlnal Program. This program,
Ford said, has had a nrarked imPact
on the number of crimes committed by
repeat offenders and will be significantlv expanded. " I urge state and
local llovernments to start such
progranls with their own resoulces."

The f ederal effort to t'educe
crime is en.loying some success, he
reported" In 1974 the crinte ral,e

the juvenile. But it will certainly
victims"" He also

Carolina Wildlife and Marine

private sector to provide more jobs
not only for young people but also
f'or other offenders who ltave served
their time.
Ford indicated that he will re'
commqnd more stringent, pet)alties tor
those who cornmit acts ol terrorism

Research and Statistical Services.

help his potential

emphasized the importance of job
opportunities for young people as an
alternative to crime apd urged the

and will establish an interagency

council on crinte to t:oordinattt I'ederal
law enforceurent activities aud to

develop a five-year plan for crime
control. He also pledged to continue
a multi-faceted attack on narcot,ics
traffic.

New Wildlife
Director Named
COLUMBIA-Dr. Wayne Beitm, a
native of Chester, has been named
director of Natural Acquisition and
Resources Planning for the South

Re-

sources Department,,
Beam replaces Dr. Eugene A.
Laurent who has joined the Budget
and Control Boald as director of

Formerly deputy director for
Land Resources Conservation Commission, Beam is a graduate of

Clemson University and holds graduate
degrees from Auburn University and

North Carolina State University.

"We are fortunate to acquire the
services ol' a man of Dr. Beam's
backgrouud and experience for thisimportant position," said Dr. James
A. Timnrernran Jr., wildlil'e department
executive director.
Timmerman said Beam's responsibilities with the department would
include the Heritage Trust and the
Coastal Zone Planning and Management Program" He also will act as
the department's representative for
I'ederal lermlt processes I'or a variety
of federal legulatory agencies"
Seanr is married to the forrner
Donna Kaye Adarns ot' Rock Hill.
They have a two year old son,
Samnry"

increased 18 percent over the Pre-

vious yeirr. In 1975 fhe increase was
onlv rrine pelcent. and tlte l'igures I'or
the l'irst half ot'this year indicate an
increase of only three percent with
an actual reduction in the number of
murders, t'orcillle rapes. robberies,
and aggravated assaults" "But the
criminal justice system canuot, by

;/

'p,
,rl

itself control crinre. Furt,her redttc'
tion of the crime rate requires the
involvement of all Americans."
Noting that some 45 Percent of

all violent crimes are committ,ed lty
juveniles, the President warned that
"if they are big enough to commit

adult violence, they are big enough to
be punished for their actions. Too
nrarrv violent and street-wise jttveniles are using their age as a cloak
ol' irnruunity. Detention may not help

7,7
Robert V. Royall, Ftesident of C&S Bank presents Academy Director
C. A. Moyer with the key to the bank building recently donated to be used
in the training program at the S. C. Criminal Justice Academy.
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SCDC WILL SEEK OFFICER PAY HIKES, UPGRIADEi:

A

The SCDC will request in next (Grade 19), but will propose 70 7,653 days of compensatory time o" ql
or the
[ne end
ellu t.a
uorr€u' additional
lne books
rot officers
aoqltrlonal ASSrstaIr[
Assistarrt Correctional
uorrcurruuar the
u)oKs for
orrlcers as of
zDb additional
aqqlllonar Correcyear's budget
oudget 256
of June. He said the agency will
lional Offiders and upgrades for most Officer Supervisor slots.
security positions.
-Add 256 Correctional Officers seek money to "wipe the books
proposal
explained
was
to the security force. These are clean."
The
The Commissioner cautioned
September 15 at the quarterly meeting needed to bring all officers to a
of Correctional Officers' representa' 40-hour week; make it easier to that none of the proposals have
tives with SCDC Commissioner handle absences for training and been approved by the Division of
William D. Leeke and the agency's vacations; prevent excessive UiltO-up State Personnel. He warned that all
three Deputy Commissionets. of compensatory time; provide of the proposals will have to first be
tJ,":,:"
supervision in all living
Leeke said his goar had
?frjj"H:
Blftt;"iffi"3""t"111
3ro#."'
lg
-b"_"_"
rqisg startinB pay tbr otlicers to
Board and finally by the S. C.
$8,500. "We are not yet able to-do
pay
for security Cenerat Assemblv.
-Hazar6ous duty
this, but we are going to propose that and other personnel iroit<ing in CCi - t eetre
tiu SCDC has been
officers be reclassified frorn Grade and MDR| with hopes -of later awarded a "iiO
$B million increase for
16 to Grade 17. Tlis wilt, be an expanding this to other high security n""t yuu, in recommendations by the
t'But
increase of about $411 a year."
risk institutiorrs.
Budeet and Control Board.
Leeke
said
rtre
starting_
s_alary
to
increase
will
not
be
enough
In addition, Leeke said the for
- officers wiII now be $7'766 and that
ever-inereasing
our
proposed:
with
up
keep
will
be
increases
following
------CJrtectionalOfficerSupeivisors
a

Gov. James B. Edwards has recom' number of new inmates. Therefore,
a four per cent pay increase these proposals for lpgrading _and
s0ate
for
employees for next year additional officers will be our first
-Chief Correctional Supervisors
'
which,
will
bring the starting_-salary priority in requesting funds in
ZB.
22
to
Grade
from Giade
for officers to more than 38.000.
aOOition to the s3 million that has
Assistant
for
upgrade
-No "Officer Supervisors Leeke noted the agency has been
recommended," he said.
Correcil-onal

fromGrade g0 to Grade

21.

mended

Community Relations Gommittee Reports To Gol
By Israer
","":"ttnoto
17,
On Friday SePtember
1976

the Comnittee on Police Community
Relations met with Governor James B.
Edwards and Presented him with a

final report and

recommendations

made over the Past eight months.
They considered their assignment to
be one of "Importance and of Immediate Urgency" for South Carolina.

Their objective was to help promote

mutual understanding and equal
justice as a normal relationshiP
between all our PeoPle.
This committee found that its
recommendations fell into three
broad categories: (1) Law Enforcement Operations, (2) CommunitY
Relations and (3) Related Criminal
Justice Operations. Within these
categories specific recommendations

were made which,

if

imPlemented'

offer immediate as well as long'range
solutions to prdblems identified in

the relations between law enforcement and the communitY in South

Carolina.
NOTICE

Sgt.
tsrael Brooks of the S. C. Highway- Patrol asd Instructor at the
-Criminal
Justice Academy talks with Governor lwards at a recent
S. C.
Relations.
meeting of the Governor's Committee on Police-Conmt'

lf you did not receive the 19771
Schedule of Classes, which appearedJ
in the August issue of the Palnetto
Informer, please contact Barbara

Bloom at the S. C. Criminal Justice
Academy.

I
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.<
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promulgated rules and regulations;;'
R719, 113229, effective May 28, 1976, "

IMPROVEMENT IN TRAINING
By BECKY BOATMAN
It is time to stop and evaluate
the efficiency of your department's
communications system. With the new
techniques and advanced technologie s
that have developed in the two'way
communications field, your departntent

should judge the effectiveness of its

conrmunications nelwork.

The telephone is the rnosl convenient and most widely used means
the citizen has of obtaining the

services of the law

enforcement

irger)cy. The telephone serves as the

link between Johrr Q. Public and the
l'ield ot'ficers. It is easy to become
careless with suclr a convenience.
AII calls should be answered promptIy, courteously, and in a business'
like nranner. The law enforcement
agency is, in fact, a business. They
are in the business of rendering
service and aid to the community.
Wherr the public calls lor assistance your department must have a
Qualified Radio Operator (Dispatcher)
on duty wlto, through training and
experience, will promptly analyze the
call and quickly dispatch officers
accordingly. The thousands of
dollars that are being expended to
purchase additional equipment are
useless unless the people charged
with tlle responsibility of its operation are properly trained. Only training can qualify the Dispatchel in the
use of subh equipment in order to
improve the ability of your agency to
render the service demanded by the
citizen.
We at the Criminal Justice Acadenry have recently updated and
irnproved our three day course in
Police Cornnrunications. A new
radio conmunications system has
recentlv been purchased and should
be in lull use within a few months.
The course now not only offers the
students lecture material, but also
work with pract.ical problems in
telephone and radio procedures. AII
departments are urged to make use

of this valuable training

o,

February 7-9

February 28 - March 2
September 5-7
Decernber 5-7
Decenrber 12-14

entire department may be judged.

Recent

Legislation
The TRANSCRIPT of the
S. C. Bar Association

Following is a sumnrary by the
Committee on Annual Review of
Statutory and Case Law of tecent
legislation which sltould be of
interest to law enlorcement. It
should be noted that the summary
only attempts to point out significant
legislation and generally describe
its content. The summary does not
include all legislation enacted during
the reported period.
R677, 5634, effective May 25,
1976, makes it a felony to transport a
child under 16 years of age outside

the state with intent to violate a
custody order. Keeping such child
outside the sfate for a period of 72
lrours constitutes prina Iacie evi'

dence of intent to violate sucli order.
The crime is reduced to a misde'
meanor if tire child is returned by tlte

person taking it within seven days.
R725, 1i2959, effective May 28, 1976,

anends SI6-555.l, which relates to
tontributing to the delinquency of a
minor, by providing that such statute
does not apply to actions by a school
board of trustees pursuant to lawfully

N{ew

Appointments
IvllAMI-At the 83rd Annual Conference
of the International Association of
Chiefs ol' Police, Mr" John O'Leary

of tlie South CaLolina

Crinrinal

Justice Academv was elected General
Chairman of tlre Leeal Officers
Section.

Other

ol'f

icers elected by

the

membership rnclude: Vice-Chairman,

lvls^ l,oraine Stlait, Miunri, Florida
Police Depurtmeut. Ol'ficer at Large,
lvlr. Joe Litura, New Orleans, La"
Police Departmerlt; Officer at Large,

Mr. Randy Rinquist, Lakewood,
Colorado Police Departnrent.
Retained from the previous
Board of Ollicers were Immediate
Past Generai Chairman Eugene

Gordou, San Diego, Ctrlifornia Police
Department and Secretary-Treasurer
Thomas A. Hendrickson, IACP,
Gaithersburg, Maryland,

.1lrlrrtr*f]-a

being

offered Ior the Dispatcher. Below
are the dates for the schools in the
coming year:
January 3'5
JanuarY 10-12
January 31 - FebruarY 2

Remember a Radio Operator is a
direct reflection on your agency and
creates an impression by which your

amends Act 1068 of 1972, which
relates to the protection from abuse
and neglect of certain children under
17 years of aple, so as to increase
the age of children covered bY the
Act to 18 and to list additional
persons, required to report cases of
abuse or neglect. R670, 5636, effective May 25, 1976, amends Act 330
of 1965 by changing the penalty of
one convicted of unlawfully carrying
a pistol. Such crime is now punishable by a fine of s1,000.00 or one
year imprisonment, ot both.
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PRoMorEs MEMBERsHTP

'ift

The Association took a leading
The S. C. Law Enforcement participate in all other affairs and.
Officers' Association was organized activities of the Association, in- part in the establishment of the
Police Insurance and Annuity_ Fund
in 1940. Its purpose is to promote cluding the insurance programs.
T[e Association takes an active and its successor, the S. C. Police
cooperation beiween all law enforcemenl agencies in South Carolina and part in the promotion of legislation Retirement System. It has played a
to pimote higher professional to enable its members to more effec-. leading role in promotin_g liberalizastandards for law enforcement offi- tively and more efficiently protect tion and modernization of the system'
the safety of the people of South and it continues to advocate further
cers.
The Association main' improvements in the Police Retireof
memberare
types
Carolina.
two
There
ship in the Association: Active tains a constant study of the legisla- nrent System.
tive needs of law enforcement and
Th-e Association was in the
Member and Associate Member.
Active Membership is restricted makes recommendations for proper forefront advocating standards for
to those persons who are actively amendments of legislation when law enforcement inciuding establishengaged in, or retired from law appropriate. The ,Association con- meDt of the s. c. criminal Justice
enior-cement, generally those people stantly - backs efforts to iyP.tguu Academy.
who are maklng or have made law working hours and working conditions'
The Association played a part
enforcement a career. Voting privi' working tools and
obraining legislation io prouiO"
in
"?1i:1"*"...119^t::
Ieges and governing positions in the tirement. The Asso.cjT.to"^Y9t1-..]: -Law
iiLe-cottege'tuition ro rhe children of
Association are available only to the field of public relatio-ns to build
entorcement officers killed or
a higher degree- of .public I1"!::] disabled in rhe performance of dury.
Adlve Members.
law and for the officers wlro
Associate members are not for the'responsibility
Members of the Association take
of enforcing the great pride in thg establishment,
in
have
office
vote
or
hold
to
eligible to
the Association. They are eligible to law.
bffectiv-e in 19?1, of a scholarship
rflnnnr: fr t'rzh
program
by the Association for high
fr
| WWA=D
\l\-)w@-*"
"school cr11l1:ltul.rt^ -\
Fpsf.-rugs
|
The Associarion is also proud
'"-;-;;;
,
\
i
of its contribution, along with the
z--t

,-it< 6'
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lF E
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S. C. Restauranr Associaiion, to the

s. C. Society for Crippled Children

and Adults through the annual Good

Friday BAC Button sale wherein
of dollars are Pro'
vided for the crippied children of

A I

many thousands
South Carolina.
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Benefits of the Association
Membership in the Association
automatically includes $1,000' Iite
insurance to new members under 41
years old. Renewal members above
41 may retain the $1,000 insurance
provided they maintain themselves
in good standing. (Published by the

Assoqration)
AsJosration)

For your application, contact:
Divisionof PersonnelAdministration
758-6337,6238.
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Police Begin 0ffensive
For too

Vol.

South Ce,rolina Crlmtnal Justlce Academy

Janua,ry, 197?

man:y'

years, units ol

government urd association-sponsored beuevolent proitfanls ltave
ignored the opportunitv to seek
reimbulsenrent lot'losses and exper)ses incurred through the tortious conduct ol cit.izens.'A typical
rninor battery ol'a police ofticer
utight cost the departmeut lutndteds
ot' doll:Lrs Iol loss of pay, en)er'llency
roorn treatruent and torn clothing"
How ofteu ale snrall claims actions
bLought agirinst persotls who phvsitrirlly resist iu'l'est ot' otltetwise itssault ilrl ollicer, even when the
assailants have nroney? Usualy rL
police deprrtn)ent is conter)t enottglt
to see a bnrroonr llrirwlet' fined S25
aud given a 3-clav susPended sentence.
Suppose an

ollicer is seriously
in jured and must take a full-pay
disability pension o1 s14,000. With
a life expectancv of 35 yeu's, tlte

pfesent cash vafue of thaf pension is
s259,320 (iLt 6"6 simple interest)" If
the ol'ticer is killed, in addition to a
fixed luntp-sunr death benefit, his

wrdow and minor children would
normallv leceive suppolt paynlellt s
rurrtil theiI status churged (Most
depenclent pension plans provide
sr.lppol't payn)ents to widows unt,iI a
nrtximum age or until they refltan'y.
Mrnot chtldt'ell are covered until tlte
irg(' ol n,lljoIily, enutttctpatiolt ot

cilll sue lbr alI

irt,luries
and receive reimbttt'sement to tlte
extent ot' the conrperrsation paid"

subrogatee

SinriltLly,

it a tellow tlrives

homeowner's

an act.ion against tlte drivet' or ownet'
ol' the truck to Lecovel tlte losses
p:rid.

possillle sttlx'ogatc'tl
recoveries which could be ntade in a
wrongf'ul death actiotr of a 25-yeaL-old
patrolman. The Iiutitations ou rt:covery ale onlv restricted bv a lack
ot' imagirrati on:
1. A $50,000 dertth lletttel'tt prtid to
the widow rutder iln enrplovee
Con sider the

uloup plan;

o1 $500 per lt)ot)th to a
23-yeaL-oltl rvidow trrrtil she ilies

2" A pensiorr

3.
4.

or

Lenallies;
ChiId suppott ot' s175 pet rtlolrtll,
per of'fspLirrg, until the age of
nrajoritv ot enruttt'iPuliolt:
The cost o1'retrrttitittg atrd tt'itiltitrg
an otticer to l'eplltce tlte detreased,
who may have had att expected
tenure o1 18 yeuts ot t\ttttre setvice" Tritirting trtlsts would ittclucle the olt'icet''s siLliLt'1i wltiit.: itt
(continued on page 2)

Whv should tlte taxPavers attd
ol'ficels who parttcipate in cotttributory health, death and pension
pliur s sulrsidize critninals wlto iniule or kill an olticer? We aII know
th:Lt the collisiott insttrattce on otlr
cats would be ntuclt higlter it' the
insulrurce catLiet's did not seek

That is, the party who compensates
another foL his injuries is substituted
(subrogated) in his Place. Tlte

1

TIMMERMAN TO HEAD
INTE R TUATIO NAt
WITDLIFE COMMITTEE
From S. C. Wildlife News

COLUMBIA-Dr. James

A.

Tlmmer-

man, Jr., of Pelzer, Executive
Direct.or of the South Carolina Wildllf'e and Marine Resources Depart-

[)er)t, lias been selected chairman of

the Marine and Estuarine Resource
Conruritlee of the International
Associirtlon ol Fish and Wildlife
Ag^encies, according to an announce-

lly Association
Plesident CliaLles D. Kelley ot'

rrrent rurLtle ret:ttnt.lv
Alrtlllttna.

" Tinunerman," sard Kelley,
" wiis selected t'or his experience
with and knowledge of this important
lirnction within tlte International
Association's operat,ion, and I am
pleased that he has accepted the
appointnreut and will serve during the
conritrg year."
Betbre being named executive
director, Tinmerman served as the
department's director of Marine
Resorrrces based in Charleston. He
was nanred department executive
clile

ctor in

1

974.

Drrrirrg the association's aurttal
nteeting held at Dearborn, Michigan,
in Septenrber', Timmerntalr spoke to

the gloup on the "State's Viewpoint
ol fhe Challeuee of Extended Fishclies Jurisdictiou." Recetttly tlie
natiorr's .iurisdir:tion lot' olfshore
wuters was extended to 200 nriles.

l<loptiou).
IVho Should Suffer The Loss?

reinrllursenrent flonr the erraltt drivtlt's
who carrse danriii4e to ou cars" Tllis
pLinciple, recognlzed at comrnou law,
is called the Light ol subrogatiott'

No.

rL

oul f rout window, otit'
policy will prtv l'oL the
repairs. The insurot' will theu bring

tlt-lck through

lll,

Tinrnrertnan

Lt. Gov. Brantley Harvey addresses
a meeting of the S. C. Magistrates

Association, which was held recently
attheS.C. Criminal Justice Academy.

told tlte

grouP that

" the applied manaltement of the
fishery resources in this zone hls a
rrrrmber of economi c anr'l biological
iurnlications on the stat,e of Soutlt
Cui'olirru as wcll as otlter states
ad.iacent lo t,he ocean."
tle suid, " lntPlenrentation of
regiorral nlanallerr)ent plans should
grettlv inrprove thc ability to conserve rec:relrlional tnd conrmercial
Iisheries stocks aud to derive the
ultimate benef'its from them lbr the
citizens of South Carolina and the
nation as a whole."

-ii
'4

(continued from Page 1)

recruit school irnd during aPprenticeshiP and a Pro-rata cost
ol rtmning the Police academ/ Per
graduate.

It should be noted at ihe outset
that civil suits to recover the above
benefits will not ordinarily affect, tlte
right of the widow to bring an-action
herself as the executrix ot' adminis'
trix of tlte officer's estate. Her re'
covefv may or may not be diminished
by the subrogation claims, depending
ou wltether the jurisdiction accepts
the "collateral source tule"" Indeed,
she could joirr the city :nd pension
fund in their suit or vice-versa"
Some Have MoneY
Sonte skePtics maY be quick to
point out lhat many crimina]-s -are
indigent, or nright even be killed ln
the same incident. First, a notable
number of criminal defendants do
have sonte money; the smaller t'lte
sum $ougltt, the greater the chance
of collection. M:rliciou s tolts,
moleover, are not subject to discharge in bankruptcy proceedings and
nrost ,irtdgetnents can be renewetl at
Ieast once.
Vicarious LiabilitY?
Second, the opportunitY to hold
auolher person or entity vicariousl;t
liable should not be overlooked. 'Ihe
civil

arrcl

uct,ed

January,
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crinriual de{'endant ntay liave

irr the scope of ltis entployif the civil actiotl

ment, pirlticularly

souutls ol rregligence, or the employer
mav huve ltad actual notice of the
vioient propensities of the defendantemployee, if the action sounds of
intentionitl tort"
A tavern that serves uP "one too
rnarly" to a customer wlto later as-

sauits an officer may be equallY
liable for comPensatorY damages,

under a "proxinate cause" thecrty or
liabilitY act.

undeL a dram shoP

ThirdlY, tlte assailant midtt l)e
a "persott insured" under a holtte'
owners, comprehensive liability -or
umbrella insurance policy. FinaIIy,
a little investigation ard ingenutty

might resttlt in at least
r""ou"ry of a judgement debt" The
college- Punk who tosses a brick at'
the coP ProbablY has a nice stereo
in the dorm, or maY have a car and a
partial

l'ew bucks in a local

checking

account--especially around the titne
tuition is due and dorm PaYments
are made. Once daddY's moneY ts
deposited, it is then iulior's n)oney
and is subiect to attachment' And
never
-t""tionoverlook tbe "friendly" coLagency that will hound the
debtor wherever lte Iives
iua*"*"ni
"and
his PaYcheck ot) that
earnish
:
new JOO.

..
It

Small Claims Courts

nright be tltottght [ltat c]ltims
under $50.0 are not wortlt stuttg over.
lndeed, because of tlte establishrnettt
of small claims and justice ol' the
peace court's, these actionq: are the
ed'si6st to proseiute attd the nlost
quickly disposed ol'. In most tlases
a lawyer does not have to sigtt ttte
pleadings or aPPeiu' in cotlrt; elaborate pleadings are discouraged'
The majority of small claims and
J.P. court actions result in default

19p

'.8

,ib a
r.vu'r
cHABrEsroNr HqlltAW ENF0RCEMEItIT EI

The International City Manage- qr- "
rnent. Association (ICMA) Criminal
Justice Project has announced a Law

Enlorcement LeadershiP Seminar
series for City Managers auld Police
Chiefs. Devoted to a topic of major
concern to municipal administrators'
the sentiuar will l'octts on labor
mitnagenrent relatiorts in law enforce'

judgements,

ment.

In California
The City of Los Atrgeles, Ior
example, has long had a Polic5' ot
suing citizens who ittjure or kill its
police officers. Cotrsider the
following civil actiotts:
ln one case, the Citv sottgltt Itlotte'
tary damages incurrcd as a result of'
an assault and battery ott a Los
Angeles Police ol'ficer, who was

contract rtegotiatiott, inrpasse resolution, and police employee organizations. Strike contingency plans and
grievance procedtttes will also be

Some Recoveries

pelmanently disabled. Tlte Citv
obrained a judgement of $121,289"12.
City of Los Ang,ele.s v. Grtrrl, Civ.
No. 17441 (SuP't Ct.)
A second aclt.iott wits l'or thtl rtegligerrce of tlte del ettdatlt ill catl sillli
injuries toattot'ticer, atttl was based
otr the sunts expended to-tlate lutd
l'uture expenses. Tlte otlictlt' wits
permanentlv disabled, attd tlte award
was for s120.000. Ilinntan v. lye'st'
rnglrouse Electric ComPanY, 2 Cll.
3d 956, 471 P.2d 988 (1970)"
In a third actiott, the City tecoveted
a iudsentent of S53,791 lot the tleitllt
ot" u'police ol'licer, cattstxl llv lhe
negligence of Ihe del'endartt. Stnilh v.
County of Los Ange/e.s, Civ. No.
88955 (Sup'r Ct.).
A fourth case involved a precedentsetting judgement. The defendants
were ihe natural Parents of a Youth
who shot and killed a police officer
who was acting witltitl the scope ol'
his duties; thereatter, other officers
shot and killed the youth.

The City sued the Parents'
not to Permit their sot) to have

alleging they owed the public a duty

G

TEADERSHIP SEMINAR

A Sollllleasttrlll area seminu.r
wiII be held in Cltarleston, February
2-4, 1977. Designed to rmprove
managemetlt skills artd law entbrce'
ment labor relations, topics of the
n)cetinH include rurit determination,

di scr.r s sed.

The registratiott t'ee for the
is $20 tot the Manager-Chief
teum. ParticiPation of both the
serninar

AclurittistLatrx arrd PoIice Chief' from
tlre same <:ontmunity is ttrged in order
to insut'e ntaxintttttl benef its l'r'om tltis
sen)t

nat.

Ii*

$:hi,ht

t'#dfu""; i
:;"
tui:t Phillip B. Singer, lnternational

*u

o

Cit,y Managemerlt Association, 1140

Corinecticut Aventte, N.W., Suite 201,
Washington,

D. C.

20036.

under a subrogation agreement' a
police departutent will lose the va'
iuable services of its of'ficers who
are disabled or killed. At common
Iaw, an emPloYer could recover
asainst a third Party for losses
sult'ered by the emplover, as a result
of the tort. The rationale supporting this PrinciPle is that the
lvt'otrgdoer has itlterfered with a
property right of tlte employer; the
amount of recoverY is based on the

dollar value of the

emPloYee's

possessionof a ritle with full knowiege of previous particular acts of

services which are lost.
Two restrictions on this doctrine nlay be aPPlicable in some
jurisdictions, A few courts have
irelci that an enrPIoYer may onlY
collect against a third party when the
tort is an intentional one, such as
assault and battery; claims founded
upon negligence, such as vetricle
related incidents, would not be in-

(Sup'r Ct.).
Employer Loss Of Services
Aside trom anY rigltt ol recoverY
goverrln)ent might have
a unit

;",rr""vlJ:',"l:fl

mischievous, wanton aud brutal
tendencies; and, that as a result ol
this negligence and Iack of supervision, ihe son fired the defendants'
30-60 rifle at the officer and killed
him. At the tinP of trial, the CitY
proved its case irt every Iespect, ilIId
a ludgement was rendered in the
amount of s65,472.06. CitY of Los
Angeles v, MiIIer, Civ. No. 931767

when

the

emPloYee

not when the

killed.

'h"i,iffit"J"i'p
is disabled, and

emPloYee

has

been

'fi

{.
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MISSOUBI DEADTY FORCE tAW
GtvE P0ucE T00 MUCH AUTHORITY

DrRECIrolts
By Clifford A. Moyer
Executive Director, SCCJA

In an effort to identifY

Problems

sting in the cri minal justice
system in South Carolina, Governor
Edwards invited a large grouP ot
exi

practitioners and interested persons
to a Z-day meeting on JanuarY 4 &,5.

In small groups participants expLessed

their oPinions about courts, about

police procedures, about parole .and
-probation
policies - about, anything

dealing with the handling of

violator of S. C. Iaws.
As you might expect, there

a

_was

much coirment about training' There
seemed to be a consensus that all
police officers should receive

iraining, regardless of the size of
their town or their depirrtment, and

l'urther that periodic refresher training

be mandatory. There was also a
suggestion that basic training be
given eurlier in a Person's cateer.
Magistrates received consider-

able criticisnt, bttt inasmuch as they

subject to judicial ratlter
than executive control, it aPPears
that some additional imProvement
measure may be imPosed in the

ale

now

I'uture"

My Point

in reht'ing tltis to

Yott

is that 1977 is starting witlt vigor
iurd enthusiilsm, so that with Your
help and a little bit of luck, it can

be a lareat one.
Happy New Year!

While in no way disPuting the
right of police officers to tlse deadly
force in order to capture a fleeing
felon in appropriate circumstances, a
majority of the U. S. Court of AP'
peals for the Eiehth Circuit, sitting
en banc, holds that Missouri statutes
to that effect have not been drawn
narrowly enottgh to pass constltutionally muster. Life, of course, is it
fundamental right, and the Pollce
cal)not be vested with the authority to
deprive an individual of that rigltt
except in the most carel\rlly ttart'owed
cilcumstitnces. (Mattis v. ScltnlttL,

12/t/76\

The statutes in questiotr PLovide
that homicide is justifiable wlten
necessarily committed " in attempting
by lawful ways ltnd fl]ealls to lpprehend any Person for anY felonY, or in
lawfully keeping or preserving the
peace." This provision is srrpplemented by a second statute which
provides that in nraking an alrest an

officer may use "all tlecessllry
means" to effect that arrest i1', aiter
receiving notice of thc ot'ticet's

iutention to arrest, a stlspect either
llees or torciblv tesists. While on
its face this statute may seenl ac'
ceptable, the majoritY sayS' it is
ruuconstitutional as applied to an
individual who has either contmitted
a nonviolent felony ot wlto poses no
threat to the officers or others.
After atr exltaustive exatttiltalron
of the common'law aPProach to the
use of deadly force and state laws
which codify this aPProaclt, the

majority notes that many

Nine New Sheriffs In Office

As a result of the November

elections, nine new Sheriffs have
assumed their duties in South Carolina. Tltey are:

legal

scholars have criticized such blattket
authority and have lavored a rttle that
would limit the use of deadlY force
to those circumst'ances wltere it is
essential to preserve life or prevent

Fred J. Robinson, Fairfield Cotrnty

Johnny Mack Brown, Greenville CtY.
Clil1'ord BrantleY, JasPer CountY
l,onnie C" Richardson, Marion County

.-.j
-.-

.l

fi

injury, or where violence was used in
committing the feolny. Morevoer,
statute creates a conclusive Presumption that all fleeing felms pose
a danger to the bodily security of the
arlesting officers and of the general
public. The presumption is incorrect
in its application to the lacts of this
case and has not, otherwise been
shown to be factually based."
Felorries are inf inite in their
conrplexity and their variety. the
majority savs, and a police officer
"cannot be constitutionally vested
with the power and authroity to kili
arrv and

all

escaping I'elons."

Chief Judge Gibson and Judges
Stevenson and Henley strongly

dissent. First, they claim

the

majority has failed to recogrize that
the Missouri statutes only permit
such force as "may be reasonably
necessary" to apprehend a tleeing
felon and require that the arresting
of'ticer give a suspect notice of his

intention t.o artest, and that the
suspect nlust either flee or forcibly

resist.

Fulthermore, these statutes
involve questions of public policy'
any modification therefore is within
the province of the legislature. Moreover, the majority has balanced a
specii'ic individual right to life
against "arnorphous, unidentified
state interests." The state's interest
nrust be more clearly identified before
a ploper constitutional balance can

be made. Finally, the majority's

standarC "does not suflgest how law

enforcement officers are to make
on-the-spot constitutional analysis
called for by its proposal and still
react quickly enough to meet the
exigencies of an emergency situation."

DEVIC IS NEW

Wood Duck Road

in

Columbia.

To replace Mr" Loeffler, Charles
J" Devic is being transferred here
lrom Hawaii. He had previously
been assigned to Sirmingham, Wash-

Cnief Highway Commissioner PauI

Cobb was the graduation speaker for

the S. C. HighwaY Patrol Recruit
Class which recentlY comPleted

training at the Academy.

ington, Detroit, and New

rL
-nlJ
-.f,

SPECIAT AGETUT
Joseph Loeffler, most recent
Special Agent in Charge of the
Colunrbia FBI Office, retired at the
end of 1976, and became a permanent resident of South Carolina. He
and his wlfe Rita will reside at 101

Frank West, Charleston CountY
Robert Orr, Chester CortntY

Raymond H. Roton, NewberrY CountY
Larry Smith, Spartimburg CountY
Theodore McFarlin, Williamsburg Cty.
Seven of the nine were able to
attend a 3-day session of training
and orientation held at the S. C.
Criminal Justice Academy December
13, 14 and 15, 1976.
Assisting in the training were
incumbent Sheriffs James R" Metts
of Lexington CountY and I. BYrd
Parnell of Sumter CountY"

|

.,

York

offices of FBI. We all welcome him
here and look forward to the pleasant
working relationshiPs which have
characterized FBI efforts in the
Palnretto State.

,- U!
a-

ia

-
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SUPREME COURT REFUSES TO GRATIIT
PUBTIC EMPLOYEES

A

RIGHT TO

A

HEABING,

OR ORDER DUE PROCESS CTAUSE AIONE.
CarI Bishop was emPloyed as a
in Marion, North Ctrolina" Altet' six months service as a
probationary employee, he received
polr<re ol'ticer

"permilnent" status" After nearly
t,llree yeafs employment he was disnrissed by the chief of police. Tlte
tenrlinittion was ollicially based ut a
irihrle to t'ollow orders, poor attell'
dance rt classes, causing low
ntorirle aud conduct unsuited to an
otficer" No hearing was granted
hinr, and he filed suit under the
Federal Civil Rights Act.
In his complaint, BishoP alleged

f

that the ol'ficial grounds given 1'or his
disnrissal were false; that the real
reasons were told him privately; that
as a "tenured" emPloYee lte had a
consl itutional right to a preterm ination

hearing; and that the

Procedut'es

rutilized by the city denied him his
14th Anrerrdment rights' The District
Coult denied him rellel and the Court
ol Appeals aflirmed; the Sttprente
Corrrl , in a 5 to 4 decision hY tlte
llewesl Justice, .Joltn Patll Stevetts,
al'l'irnred lhe lower ltoldinss"
A city ordinutce read tltat Pern)iulerrt entplovees could be disnrissed lor various listed causes,
irrcluclirrg unfitttess" The court held
that this law did not. create a civil
sclvice, artd Bishop cottld be terruinated " at wiIl." That is, the
oltliuauce did not cl'eilte a property
rrght to ptrlllic ertployment.
In Roth v. Soard of Regenls
(1972) the Supreme Court held that a
public ernployee is entitled to a pre-

discliarge hearing it' tlte

stated

glounds imposed a "lladge of infaury"

fhat might adversely aflect future
possibilities. Signil'i-

enrployurent

calrtly, the Supreme Court held that
the pulllicly stated reasons did not

impair his "good rlarne, Leputation,
honesty or integlit.y"" Theret'ore,
Bishop was rlot entitled to a healing.
If , indeed, Sishop was really
terminated for reasons which might
impune his good name or reputation,
there were still no grounds for
remedial court action. These retsons
were privatelv stated, and could not
injure Bishop's public image. More
importantly, the Supreme Court
criticized the growing tetrdency of
public employees to seek redless in
the federal system; the opinion said:

The federal court is not

that are nade daily by Public agen'

cjes. We must accept the harsh fact
that numerous individual mislakes

are inevitable in the day-to-tlay ad'
ninistartion of our affairs. The
United States Consfitution cannot
feasibly be conslrued to require
tederal judicial review Ior every such
error. ln the absertce of anY clain
tltirt the public enployer w,it's trtolivated by a de,sire to curtail rtr to
penalize the exerci'se of an em'
ployee's constitutionally protected
righfs, we nust presume that otficial
action was regular, and if errolleotts,
can best be correcte<I in other ways.
The .Due Process Clatr'se of the
Fourteenth Amendnent i's not a
guarantee against incorrect or iII'
advised personnel decision.s.
A strong dissent was voiced bY
the Jemaining justices, some o1'whom
wrote their own opinions" In esseuce,
the dissent felt that a property right
was created, and the foundation for

the majority decision proceeded from
this erroneous conclttsion. Bishop v.
Wood, No, 74-1303, 96 S' Ct" 2074
(June, 1976)
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Woodrow Lewis, Chief Justice
of the South Carolina Supreme Court,
spoke recently to a meeting of the
S. C. Magistrates' Association which
was held at the South Carolina
Criminal Justice Academy.
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coditied tlre cornrrron ltw have done so

with nroditicatlons linritiug the use
of force to specifically enumerated

lelonies or to cases where the ol'l'en'
der poses a serious danger.
Because these laws deal with a
tundanrental right, the majority says,
they can only be sustained if they
protect a compelllnt{ state interest
:nd ale "narrowly dtawu to express
only the legitimate state interests at
stake.'o See Roe v" Wade, 410 U. S.
113, 12 CrL 3099 (1973). Thus the
state must demonstrate the existence
of an interest equivalent to or greater
thiln the right to life in order to
justify the use of deadly force against
feeling felons, "No sucl.t demonstra'
tion has been made here. Rather, the
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JUDICIAL

LEGISLATURE

EDUCAIION

CONSIDERS CHANGES
Numerous S. C. legislative Pro-

posals are being considered, some of
which will directly affect criminal
justice personnel, if passed. Most

likely to succeed include the
Carter-Waddell Bill permitting right
turns at red lights except where ex'
pressly marked as forbidden, and
the J. V. Smith proPosal making
it lllegal to carrv firearms into busi-

ness establishn:ent s where alcoholic

lrevcrirscs lrre sold. Both nreasrtres
Irtve bt:en passed by the Senale and
s(rnt lo tlre llouse for consideration.
General approval is expected there,
llut there will be sonte debate over
pena:lt V provisions of the firea|nrs
brll, ac<'ordiug to one lawmaker.
Snrith's bill proposes a S2,000 fine
and or a 2-year prison ternt
In the Horrse, Lexington County
Representative Larrv Koon has proposed a "poirrt system" for hunting
and lishing Iicenses, wherebv violators would lose fronr 2 to 10 points,
ilp to a total ol 18, at which time the
Iicerrsc would be srrspended for one
vear., Srrggested penalty is a s500
I'ine arrd or 90 davs in jail for hunting or lishing while under license
suspen

s

ion.

A propos:rl receiving nuclr
publicitv is that ol' raising the 55
n).p.h. speed linrlt to 60 rn"p.h; the

ploposiri

law

llies in the fa<re ol' F'ederal

aud so has beeu buried in a
it is lilielv to stav
uuless chansed into a resolution
conrurittee, wltere

rat

ller

I

which has nrerit -- that persons put
on probation after conviction of a

Magistrates and MuniciPal

crime be taken on tour of the state's
prison facilities" Hopefullv that would marv Court School is restricted to
magistrates and municipal judges
change their minds about a career

in

crime.

The Senue will consider whether
to add penalties for using or possessing a firearm in commission ol burglary and housebreitking; related to
t.hat is a bill which would nrandate a
pr!son sentenc(i lbr hubitrrtl criminals (multiple felony convictions),

repealing the present Scxrtion

553.

t.

17-

Recent newspapr)r and TV pubhas focused on tll() problettt of

licity

providing compensation (fLortr the
state or the ol'fttndct) lor vi<rtints of
violent ctinres. Tltere is tttttrtlt to be
said about this problent, attd ntany
detuils to be wotkt'd orrt to provide
equitable aw:trds. If 1'ou desire to

who hold office at the time of the
school or have been :Pproved to
attend the school by the Governor"

Announcement and registration forms
for each Summary Court School is

sent out approximiitely 3

Irtive delegalion.on tllis nlitllel,
to House

Bill

r('fPr

#2164.

The legislatttrtt is:t-lso consiJering the propriety of the "Buck-A'
Cup-Brace-A-Child" Proilanl with
ihe thoutdlt that Perhaps it maY be

unethical for law enforcement officers
to sell buttons or solicit contributions
of this naftrre. So far the llouse has
approved continuation of the progrant,
and the Senate is expected to approve
also.

weeks

bofore each school is held. Registratiorr I'clrnrs nrust be subnlitted by the
jrrdgt's wlro wish to atf e.nd the school.
Judges who iue acctlpted for the sclt-

ool are notified by return mail. The
redson atlendllnce at tltis school
n)ust be reliistered is that the 634

u)agistrates and municipal judges are

hvited to c'ach school and attend'
ance nas to be limited to the classroom and ltousins spirce that is available.

contribute your thoughts to votlr legis-

SCHEDULEOF SCHOOLS

April 12, 1977-Fraudtrlent Checks
Mav 10-11, 1977-Ilond Proceedings
.Irure

7-8, 1977-Arrest

and Search

Warrant s

July 12-13, 197?-Traffic Jurisdiction

9-10, 1g??-Sentencing
6, 1977-Venue
odober 11-12, 1977-Code of Laws
August

Septenrber

Part I
November 15-16, 1977-Code of Laws
Part II

LIBRARY NEEDS

lian a bill,

Another bill(H.2005) would restore tlle death penaltv lbr nru|de|
ilnder certarn sper:ilied circunlstan(res"
Most olten nrentioued are killings o1
police olTicers or correctional
of'l'icers; nrultiple murders also incul
public wrath and may tie included.
Whatever is written into this biu
wlll have to stand up under scrutiny
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
The House. is considering a
rather unusual ProPosal - but oue

Tht

Judges llre requested to take notice
of the Family Court Judicial School
scheduled for March throuqh November, 1977. Reg,istration for the Sum-

Our Criminal Justice Acadentv
Ilbrary, in addition to having a good
supply ol texts and relerence books
on criminal justice subjects also
nraintains magazines and periodicals of interest. A recent check

disclosed thlt ir few issues are nrissing" If you have any of these issues
and would donate them to our library,

the users wotild be pf ateful"
"The Police Chief" for
and July, 1976;

June

i{ov., 1975 Jur, Feb,

March and April, 1973; Novenrber and
Decenber, 1972. "FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin" fro Decenrber, 1973.

In addition to the above, the library

will accept any books of

general

irlterest :rnd particularly any law
books. If you know of the existence
and availability of such, please call
or write to the Academv.

March,
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tor 1977. For those persons who may tt

BY

C. A. MOYER

have the responsibility of investi-

The Sotrth Carolina Legislailre

is in session. Judging from past performances, we can expect a few really
"far out" proposals, some for whiclt
there has been inadequate inpttt, re-

search iutd prep:uation, and some
which will really contribute to the
progress of our state. We will nY to
keep abreast of what isbeing proposed
for criminal justice generally and law
enforcement in particular. When we
learn of hearings being scheduled for
these nrattets, we will be ask to be
heard, and

if

3. Cive 5

daYs advance notice of
committee meetings, sPecifYing
time, place and agenda. Suggestion disregarded bY both Senate
and House in S. C'
4. Require written committee reports
on each bill assigned to tltitt committee, not done in S. C. and even
when report is requested bY another legislator, onlY a brief
verbal report is given.
5. Let standing committees act when

One problem is and has been that
committee meetings and hearings are
often publicized, with the result that
interested parties (unless they have
a lobbyist to make it their business
to know what is going on) do not have
opportunity to give their information
and opinions. Another problem is that
some proposed bills simPIY die in
committee or because of the objection

of one legislator. This, in my opinion,
is unnealthy; if a bilI is not worthY
of' consideration, the Committee otUaht
to have the $lts to say so, l4iving its
reasons; if the death of a bill is de'
sired for political reason, I believe
that ciirzens ought to know that poli-

defeated.

6. Cut - off date for introduction of legislation, to decrease the "last min-

ute rush" which occurs in every
session and results in some PoorIY
conqidered acts. No action taken.
?. Include, with each bill, in layman's

language, a statement bY the author
as to what the bill is intended to
accomplish. Wouldn't it lrc nice to
know?.

8.

bilG.

roll call on Passage

ot
trto further comment needed.

Require

This verY fact that such sugges'
tions are being considered gives
rise to oPtimism. I hoPe we ate
going in the right direction.

tical strengths are being used, and

bv

whom.

Fronr now until the Legislatttre
adjourns, we will devote a portion of
each monthly meeting of the representatives of law inforcement :rgencies at the Academy to a discussion
of legislative proposals in which law
enforcement has as interest' Hopefully, irs a result, our oPinions can'be
made known to the Legislature and
just maybe something good will be
gained from this. Our next meeting
will be Friday, March 25, immediately
following the 10 a.m. graduation of
Basic Tt'aining CIass III at the Acadenty.

As a corollary to the above st&te
-nlents, it is interesting to read the
34 suggestions recently made to the
SC Legislature by the Citizens <pnference on State Legislatures. They
include:

1" Hold organizational meetings prior
to the beginning of Legislative ses

sions. This was done this Year in
the SC house of Representatives,
seemingly with good result's.

2. Change Comntittee struQture so that
no Senator serves on lnore than 4
committees and no Representatives
on nnt'e than 3 committees. Gootl
suggestion; thls would helD tts.

gating bombings or

Academy, attention 3arbara A" Bloom"
The 32 persons selected for attend:urce will be advised throueh their

Chief or Sherift'"

SET

S" C" HighwaY Patrol has inaugurated

its

1977 Progran

of

IIt-

Seivice Training' Each class will
consist of approximately 36 officers
who will receive training for one
week at the AcademY' AII officers
from patrolman to lieutenant will be

included" CaPt" L' F" McSwain, who
is in charge of the 2O-week program'
hopes to repeat the training every

2

years"

S. C. Wildlife and

Marine

Resources Division will be having a
similar program, with classes at the
Academy beginning APril 18, MaY 2,

16, 23 and 18. Each of
classes

will

these

be one week in lengtlt"

In-service classes for rmnicipirl

and county police remain at trvo days
during 197?, but will undoubtedly be
extended in 197a. The starting dates
for these cl ies remaining for
1977 are Marc , SePtember 8, December

I

and

IT'S
THE tAW
Police at Olivette, Missouri'

responding to a "burl;lary in prog
ress" caII, saw a man fleeing from
the scene, and ordered him to halt.

He kept on running, and a shot was

fired which struck and killed him;
his father, a doctor, sued. The Po'
lice serseant who fired the shot said
he was relying on a Missouri law
which allowed use of deadlY force
against fleeing felons.
Missouri Court ttplteld the

?ll,

"H.::;i

-i:?"x,1:

Hi'"#

"$l:

law,-

il,t

law should not be aPPlied to all

felons, because some of tbem present
no danger to life or safetY"

The court said: "...the statute
creates a conclnsive Presumptlon
that all tleeing telons pose a danger

to the bodily security of the arresttng

IN.SERYICE

TRAINING

explosions

(not bomb-inrmobilization) and who
have had prior investigative experience and/or training, we will offer
a 4-day course August 9-12. Enrollment will be limited to 32 persons"
If you qualify and are interested,
please write your request to the

Iegislature is not in session.
This was ProPosed in 1976' but

Possible, advise You.

{

officers and of the general Public.
The presumption is incorrect in its
application to the facts of this case
and has not otherwise been shown to
be factually based. We find nothing
in this record...to support the contention of the state that statutes as
broad as these deter crime, insure
public safety or protect life. Felonies
are infinite in their complexity, ranpi
ing from the violent to the victimless.
The police officer cannot be constitutionally vested with the power and
authority to kiU any and all escaping
felons, including,the thief who steals
an ear of corn, as well as one who
kills and ravishes at will. For the
reasons we have outlined the officer
is required to use a reasonable and
informed professional judgement, remaining constantly aware that death
is the ultimate weapon of last resorth
to be emPloYed onlY

tffi:,;i,,T":,!'rp

senting the gravest
the officer or the public at Iarge thue
, we have no alternative but io find
V,A.M"S, 559,040 and 544.190 uncon-

(sffiIAW
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officers to use deadly force to

hend a fleeing felon who has used

-SCUC Courmissioner Williarn

Buclget

Coutrol Board

violence in the commission of the
felony arrd whg does not threaten the
lives of either the arresting officers
or otltets." (Mattis V. Scharr'' 8th
Circuit, 1976).
Similar auestions areoften raised
r voPv.uv i'e
;Er D' vur
Our resPonse
by S. C. off'icers.
this:

I-"uf." upp"rr:". l)el'ore tlre S. C" pro.iected t'e state's inmate popun,iJ*ot unA-Controt Board on J.n. 13 iatio' wlll be 12,500 bv 1986. There.
6,961 rnore
t"--i"ifi"" lf* ag-.cy's proposed l'ore, llre SCDC nrust
current 5,539
'ive
be4 spaces tlan the
iO-fr"ri-"rpit,ii-in,ptou"rents pla'^
The tbtal price rag I'oL the plan by 1986 if the agency is going to be
is sltO,OSq,qiO. Tire plal wus aille to acconrmoclate the increase in

effect advisory
in South Carolina- I{owever it shoulbe noted also that the above is clearly the trend o-f what may well be- th-e
majority of those courts throuBhout
the nation when confronted with this
facrual situation. Therefore' in view
of the above, the safest rule for any
street officer to follow may well be

d;;r;;,;^S;;,ip-ir*Sun study in

developed lly Stepht:tt Citrt e r iutd itttttltl tt tttttttlltlrs.
The l0-year plan
ol Coltrrnbia ttrtder a
-Associates

It shou*l be noted that the above
is not a 4th circuil case una i" ri,i t"$iJ:t"t'3lln,','l',T:il"l!:"H"-',1,"J":
but not binding here

**.Tfi'J""0,fiet""J":H:;

of last resort
defense."

matter

.?
in self

onrv as

is

desigtted

:?ji::: fll'ii:irl""ffiJlii:.t3;-:::
of will be losr becaus; rhe asency will
eventgally have to close at-least
n76"
^"'"bt,*
plan
ol'
curient facilities because of
because
nine
was
begun
';i;,fiil ii,"ruuri, in the nurnber inadequare
design, limired size or
the
i,LJer lurisdiction ol. rhe operarional inelficierrcy.
"i-i""i"il"
It must be pornteo out that the
SCOC" There were only 3,608 inin the state prison svstem on $116,094,440 price tag is in current
'tates
Ju'e 5, 19?4. But lly Novenrber 29, dollars and does not provide for
fg|O,-'ttre nunitler irad iumped to inflation" Also these tunds are
3;3li

,J;,J;"1"011,",{:,ii?"

ivtay

t;:,1!:

#tr":ii,;33"1Tu"""T

tii':l?#tl3

" tinre snch an increase listed for the money it will cost to
the last
staff the institutions and for opera'
ocrcured"
In addition, the S. C" Researclr t,ing costs"

'rnd Statistical Services Division ol'

o

JOB R,EGISTER,

Fornrer S. C. officer, now in
Florida, wants to return to S. C.
Age 49, retired U.S.N., trained as

Narcotics Investigator and Breatha'
lvzer operator, working toward Asso'
ciate Degree in Criminal Justice. In
S. C. at Manning and Forest Acres
PDs, Lexington and Richland Co.'SO.

Married, four children' WiIl con'
sider any oPening in S. C. contacl
David Crosby, 10814 Indies Drive
South, Jacksonville, Florida, 32216'
Phone 904-641-5492.

tT's cotD
OUTSIDE

When we stoP shivering in the
650 teurperature decreed for afl
institutions sttch as our Criminal

Justice Academy, we comPlain about
the rising costs of living getterally
and about fuel costs specifically'
Here's the 41ear Proof:
GAS

l9ZA

_ $ 6,469

1974
1975
1976

-

1973

_ $23,306

7,7t1
8,694
10,043

ELECTRIC

1974

1975
1976

-

34,056
42,404
43,269

BOBBY RICHARDSON NAMED
TRAFFIC SAFETY HEAD

tion as baseball coach Pt the Univ.
of
S. C. A devout christian, Richard'
a
of Fame, and recently the highlY son has been verY active in the FeI'
successful coach of USC's Baseball Iowship of Christian Athletes. In
Team, has been named bY Gov. Ed- 19?4 h-e won the Toastmasters CoIdwards to head the Governor's Com- en Gavel for his leadership of youth.
mittee on Highway Traffic SafetY. He and his wife Betty have five childRichardson replaces General Roland rgn, two of whom are PresentlY in
Barnick, who headed the Committee college. Ri.chardson has ^sokenp. to
gradu"atmg classes at the S. C. Crimfrom its inception until his retirement
last year, Wayne Wells acted as Di- inal Justice Academy, and isgeneralrector until Richardson was named ly seen as a friend of law enforce'
Baseball star Bobby Rich:udson,
member of South Carolina's Hall

Iast

ment.

month,

This Committee makes available
certain Federal funds to be used for
projects and/or equipment intended
to make our streets and highways saf-

er. If you have not previottsly made
contact with this agency, you should
discuss with your District planner
such Projects in which Yott are inrerested.

Richardson, borrt

in 1935, in

Surpter, S" C. has always considered
it home, and plans to remain there

while filling the position in Columbia.
At age 1?, uPon leaving high school,
Richardson sigrred a contract with
the New York Yankees, and came with
the parent team two Years later, He
piayed in 7 World Series, :utd was
named to the American League Allstar team 7 times. Retiring at age 31
he returned to S. C. to take the posi-

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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REYENUE S}IARING
RULES CHANGE

Recent congressional action has
changed the rules on the use of
revenue sharing funds. The bulletin
from LEAA stated ln part.
**ln amending the General Revenue
Sharing Legislation, Congress removed the prohibition on the use of
revenue sharing funds as match for
other Federal programs" Section 104
of the General Revenue Sharing Leglslation had previously prohibited
State and Local Units of Government
from using general revenue slranng
funds to Federal lfants received under other profirams. This provision
was repealed in the current General
Revenue Sharing Legislation.xx
Therefore, FY 1977 General Revenue Sharing funds may be used as
match in the LEAA profaram.

DEATH BENEFITS

CI/IRIFIED

To claril'y some comments we
have previously made concerning

Federal monies wltich may be Paid
to local law enforcement, cotrections,
judicial , or probatiott and Parole
olficers injured or killed while apprehending or attempting to apprehend
violators of Federal laws, we sttbmit the lollowing,.
1. Starting September 29, 1976' oflicers whose deaths fit the conditions
named above will have $50,000 Paid
to their estates, unless the officer
(a) was drunk, (b) intentionally misconducted. Generally speaking, the
s50,000 will be in addition to any
other benefit from any other source'

and will not be subject to
attachment ot executlon'

any

2. LEAA supervises these payments'
under Public Law 94-430.
3. FoL cases of injurY onlY (not

death in instances fitting the above
ilircumstances, some Payment ls
available under Public Law 90-291,
passed in 1968.

Joseph Loeffler addresses Basic
Rudy Mancke addresses Basic
I-77 during graduation exercises on Il-77 during greduation exercises on
FebruarY 28,1977,
January 28, 1977,

of

BASIC
CTASSES GRADUATED
The first Basic Tuining class
and
in

1977 was graduated on Friday,
January 28, at the Acadenly, with
Rudy Mancke of the S. C. Museum
Commission as $rest speaker. Winner
of the J" P. Strom award was Deputy
Sheriff Henry E" lValker 01 the Charleston County Sherift's Oftice" lJewlv
-elected Sheriff Frank West presented the award to Walker, a 1971 grad-

uate of the University of

South

Florida and a former probationol'l'icet
Top Trigger award went to OtfiTom IUatthews ol' the North Charleston Police Department. Tlte troplty
was presented bY Jack Egnor, Acting
Special Agent in charge of the FBI
office in Colunrbia. Matthews is t,lte
third ofticer from the Nortlt Cltlrleston Police Dep:Irtment to win this

Stephen
December,1975
Veyera in Febnrary, 1976
Officer Terry B. Christy of
Greenville PoIice Bureau was the
recipient of the J. P. Strom award
for Basic Class graduattnli from the
SC Criminal Justice Academy on
Feb. 25, 1977. Presenting the award
for Chief Strom was Lt. M. N. Cate.
Top Trigger Award went to Miehael
Edwin Cromer of Manning Police

Department. The award was presented
to officer Cromer bv SAC Charles
Devic of the Columbia FBI executive

Joseph

J.

Loefller.

trophy; the others were Boll Master

lulk Rrt.
SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEffiY
5400 Broad River Road
Columbia, South Carolina 29210

U. S. Portcgr
PA ID
Colurrbie,8. C.
Pcrmit No. I
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Grlnlnrl Jnctlce Acrdeny

GHIEF JUDGES APPOINTED

FOR ilAGFTRATES'COURTS

Vol. III, No.3

ACADEMY uBRARy

opEN To cRTMTNAL
JUSTICE PERSONNEL

Chiet Justice J. Woodrow Lewis

has appointed Cliiel ,Iudges Ior.
stlalive Purposes ol' the
ll)ilgrstlate coutts in each corrntv ol'
tlte stiltt'. Itt iut Otdgt tlated Mi11gl
2, 19i7, 19 Chiet Judses wefe
itppointecl, lnd in tr srtond Order.
drrlt:<l Mirlr,h 29, 1977, 27 adtlitional
Chi cl ,Jrrrls,e s \\'orc uppoirrted. 'l'lrrr
Adrrrini

ll)poilttllJt)lrt tit thr. Clriet' Judges wits
otr llrl lltsis ul lltl trntglslritl(, (rolltls
llt'irrg u pirIt ol tlre rrnilolur statewide

.jrrdirrrll svst(,n) putsuiult to

lhtt

ptovisiorrs of Articlc V, Scr:tion 4 ol
llrt' Sorrl Ir Crtr ol irur Clorrstit ut ion.

TIrr' Olrlcls ol Clriel' .1115;1ir.,,.
],truis plor,irlt'tl tlrlt tlrc Ctlrit:l .Irrrlstrs

ol llrt' r'ourrties slrotrld ltave <,on('rtfLetrt .juris(li(ition witlr irll nragislrittos ltl ll)e (,ouutv in which theV

hold office for tltt'iL;suiupl

rtncl

the

condtrrrtiDg

ceedings,
As Chiet' .Iudges

ol

wirLnrrrts

ol lr:rii

l)r'<.r-

1'lrele is inrtreaserl recognition
tltirt Lescirlr:ll in r:r'irrrinul ,justice
itrrrl llolire sirrience ls r)sisential to
tho (levololtrI)ent 0l l)ett€)r' police
oll iccr's :ul(l greltor service to the
rr<lrrrrrrrurit ies llritt tltev seLvc. PLovirlirrs. Lcscluclr ultttoriitls iuttl f()lirt'crr<:c works is orre of' tlrc pr.inxu'v
Iurrrrti<.rrrs ot tlre lillu;u'v .rt the
Clirrrinrtl .lusl ictt A<tiitlcnrv. lVith
ovrrr' 2,200 r'olrrnros, tlrc [.f6 libLtry
Iuts onc ol llrc ltrgcL <:ollcctiorts o1

Iol Adrrrinisltir-

trve Prtrposos ol the

Mrr{istr':rte

Coults of the counties, the .lrrrlgcs so

appointed hrvt-. the aulhoritv, l)trt
tltey shall rrot lle lirrrltctl lo, llrc
Iollowirrg rtrhtrirrrsltltt ivt, lrr'ls:
1. Coot'diuattt willr llrrr Oltit'r'ol'
South Carolirrt Corrlt ArhrirnislLirtiorr
all nrattet s pertitining Io n]irgistlirt('s
in the (totlntv i[s nJ:tv llt: ntct'ssltL\'.
2, Coordinrltc tlro llcliviti('s oI tlrc
lu)agistrates of'the (,orrrrtv uitlr otlrer
lullet'ted peIS()lrs rtrrrl ot irqlll( ir,s l()
instrre coop(]l ittion :tnrl 0ll('('l i\,(]
,irrdiciitl seLvictr.
3. Estal)lish with tlrt: ofher'nlrqistrates ol tlie trclttntv it srrlretlrrlt' s<r
(Continued, page 2)

ct'irrrrrurl irrsticte Lrlsollf(,i) n)itteliuls

llr tllo slitto. It (iolrsl irntlV Le<:eiveS
itt,rtns lLonr srtclt sour(,esj as tlte
I,I'AA, IACP, NICEC,I, S. C. state
Irgerrr:ies, urr<l ltooks tiour the ntajor
pulrlislrerrs irr tlre ruirrrirurl ,justrce

Iierld.

Irr rrtklrtiou to llooks dealin{r.
tl'itlr <rt irrrinrrl .jrrstjr:c, I Ite lillllriv
:tlso contltins tr snnrll collectiorr of
gt'ncLlrl lc;Lditrg nrirlelilrls itrrd srrlrs-

t't'iptions to several cunenl nlagirzlll()s srrclr lts Time, Newsweek,
itrrtl Reader's Digest, lrs well irs
slltt:i;tiiz.crl ttrrg:Lzincs strch as
Law {nd Order, Carolina Law luu
The t'BI Law Enforcement Bulletin,
jrrst to rritrrre lr Iew,.

The first nineteen chief Judges attending classes at the

Academy

include (First Row Left to Right) Dennis M. Hamby, William H. Simnrons, Jr.,
Earl g. Hyder, John R. Taylor, Edwin A. Manos, Leon Cannon, LeBoy
Stabler, John J. Criscione, (Second Row) P. B. Hammond, Dixie S. Robinson.
L. Glenn Holley, William E. Mcleod, Walter Jones, E. M. Marsh, Jr.,
(Third Row) Clift Moyer (SCCJA Director), Jack Gerrard, D. E. Finley, Jr.,
Jack Allison, and Neal Forney (Court Administration). Not pictured: Claude
McKinney and O. Lang Hogon, Jr.

'l'lrtr sctvices ol llrt. Iiltnrrv ate
irvrrilrrlrlt' to irli strrrlrlrrt s drrring
tltt'it stliv ilt llt() AciLtltrrrv. Ant,out:
llrf ()f rslc(l in cr'irlirurl jrrsl ice is
ttttcottrltgc<l lo Illitlio uso ot the
Iltr,iltlirs.,'l'lrc Arrtr<lrrtrrV ot1c1y111113"5t
votl lo ttse tlrc lilllarv trrrrt to nruke
irny rlonirt iorrs ol ll<loks, lrt-' tlrey
Iritrtlllr ck ol' papcllllrck, to lhe
I

ilu'ltrv.

ll I'ou lrlvc'anv ltooks rieulirtg
witlr rrlirlirlrl .jrrstice, or JlrIT sulr.iect
lor llriLt tilitt t or, t hlrt you i[n not

slng ilrtd crre to (lonirt e f o the
lilllitrv, it will lte grcatlv.ippre-

rr

<rlitt

t'd.

z
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(lt{agistrates, from Page t)
arranged that a magistrate will be
available, in person or on call, at. all
times irr the county to issue warrants
and conduct bail Proceedings.
4. Provide lor the orderly n'ansnlitt.al
of cash bonds received and warrants

issued by the magistrates in the
county to the magistrate having
jurisdiction.

5.

May, 10??

Assemble aII of the magistrrtes o[

the county as ntay be necessarv to
tbrmulate procedures to establish
unilomrity of procedure in tlie cottntv
magisterial system.

6. Cooldinate the Planning of
budgets for the maitistrates in the
county and appear before the county
governing body as may be necessary

with the nrallistrates of the county
to present and justity the budget

requests.

?. Attend cottt.inuing judicial traln'
ing schools for Cliief Judges lbr
Administrative PurPoses of the
Magistrate courts as nlay be pto'
vided pursuant to this Order (See
Photo).

8. Take cttstodY of the civil

and

criminal docket lnoks of any lnagls'
trat.e in tlte county \a.ho dies, l'etires,
or goes out ol ol'tice when a stl(l'
cessor ltas ttot been nonlittated ol
qualilied.
The Cltiet' Judges aPPoittted bY
CIrief Justice Lewis ate irs follows:
E. A. Manos
Abbeville Couttty

Judge

Judge H. Lttcius, Jr.
Dillon County

Judge N. J. Sr;lvens
Edgefield Cour)tv
Judge C.

ll.

Hexrh,-Jr.

Farrtield County
Judge W. E. Mt:l,eod
Florence Countv
Judge W. E. Johnson
Geolgetown Countv
Judge C. McKtuney, St.

Gleenville Countv
Judge ll" V. Lollis, Jt.
Asso<:iitte Clrittl Jttdstr, Gttleltvilltl
Judge R. L. Carltv
Creenwood Countv
Judge M. F. Henderson
Hapnrfon Countv
Judge

J.

1,. Cannon

''Horry County

.Iudge E. M. Mru slt, .lr.

Kershaw Couttty
.Iuiige I'. IJ. lliuuutorttl
Lilrx:irster County
.Iudgc .L R. 'l'itvlol
Ltrlrr)ns Countt'

[,,

Judge C. Gritv
Mlllboro County

.Iudge "1. S, CeLLatd
And()[son County

McCornlick Coulltv
Jrrdge

pl'oltranls

J. O. Zobel

Judge D. M. Ilutbv
Oconee Courtty

Ilarnwell Cottttty
Jrrdge D. S. Robittson

Ileaulort CottntY

Judge W. S. F:tirey, Jt.
Orungeburg Countv

Judge I. M. CradY, .Ir.
Berkeley County

Judge D. E. FinleY,
Pickens County

Judge M. I. Linett
Ctlhoun CountY

\!. H. Sintnrons,

Jr'.

Judge W. Jones
Richland Courrty

Charleston Countv

Judge C. D. SiIwveI, Jr.
Saludit CottntY

Judge J. M. Allison
Cherokee Count)'

Judge O. M. Edwards
Spartanburg CountY

Judge J. J. CLisciotte
Chester County

Judge O. L. Ho3on' Jr.
Sumter Cotlnty

Judge

Judge

T. [].

lngt:tttt

Chestcr'1icld Courtly
Judile J. M. Witllitt:tr
Clarendon County
'Judge R. B. Wood

Colleton Cotultv

.Jt.

rlted the best in

tlte

BOTB

Newberry Countv

L. J. Holland

j op,I:,",o
calrle iind ,iob orienttld, we believe
' "-' " iu,l,loli,l':,h#i':'',.,:,

natioti.

Judge J. O" Tranthanr

Judge W. E. Gitlson
BrnrberA Countv

and two nights involving the hrnd'
ling of varied police problenrs (crisis
intcrvenlion, prowler tralls, crintes
in progress, felony car stops, crime

our busic tlaining rlill tat exceed

Stalrlt:L

Judge R. B, Edenfield
AIlendlle Counly

to the ranlles for training in vehicle
operations (25 hours), weapons
training (26 hours), and police problems (50 hours), Included in this
two week Period will be four nights
of traininit; one night on the firing

vollr expectittions and equtte to those

Lexington Corultv

I-. C, Holiev

lenrovetl li'onr theclassroom and taken

proilr:rnr itnd ntitkittg

Judge 'f . P, Cotltratt
Lee Coruriy
Judge

be expanded and three new subject
areas will be introduced. We are
adding a course in oral communica'
tions (21 hours), rape investigation
(4 hours), and sltooting situations
(6 hours). We will vastly expand our
tield training plogram involving
practicrl police prolllenrs. During
the eighth and ninth weeks of trainins the stitdents will lrc conlpletely

range, one night in stoppinil motorlSts

Judge D. Jones
Jusper Countv

.Iutlge [" M., F ltiwt'Ls
MrLion County

Judge

In 19?8 we are going to attain Q
a long term goal, that of increasing
onr Basic Police JLaining Program
to ten weeks in length. Some of the
courses presently beiry4 taught will

Judge R. N. Kniglrt
Dorchestel Countv

Aiken County

Judge

TEN WEEK BASIC
ADDS NEW COU

Judge S. W. Chapnran
Darlington Countv

li. H. Hvdet
tit)i()ll (;()lullv

Jttdge

Jtxlgt' S. [,. Mcl'itdtk'tt
Williiltlrsburg CoulltY
Jtti
" C" Ltlnlpkln
ullt:/
Yt

INYESTIGATION
clAss sEr
FOR AUGUST
lor investigltors oI
s Lelating to bombs and
explosives has been set for August
9-12. Class size will be linited

A

seminar

inciclent

to 32, and participants will be those
who have had invesNgative exper'
ience ot' wlro hlve at,tended a class
tor detectives and investiSators at

S. C, Criminal Justice AcademY.
This is NOT a class to train PeoPle
to imntobilize a bomb, btlt rather to
'"l,;ill,,,ii,Li,i'
ii':l'1: .:,i'l,L)
nrcrrt desirtts t.o ltitve it lopt'esentatlve
in this class, please submit a letter
ol' r'equest to Barbara Bloom at the

itil;:"

Academy"

t,j
I
South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
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DIRECTIONS
BY
MoYer

C. A.
Representatives of law enforcement allencies nreet together at tlre
Academy after each Basic Class
graduatiou. The practice has been
interesting and helpful. We urge
even better attendance, and would
Iike to include those whose departments ale not represented in tlte
graduating class, as well as those
that are,
Following is a sunrmarization of'
controvelsial matters discussecl at
meetinits held in 1975 and 1976:
t. Search of cars
Generally,
courts hold that inventory i.s OK if
that really js S.O.P. : i[ in doubt, get
ir searcl warranl,

2.

Legal detense tor of f icer - Otf ice
of Attorney Gener:tl wiII detend.
3. " Right to work" Lttw in SC does
NOT apltly to public enPloYees, Per

1964 Attorney General's Opirtion

H1778.

4. rlledia is pro-"citizen's involvenen|." Police slould cltpititlize on
lrri.s.

5. Private Securily officer.s

o

cal

wear exnosed pistol to, fron, or rtt
work - it in unitonn (utlles's SLOD
gives special permit for non-uniforn

or

concealnent).

6. Massage p:trlors pity SLED
$500 tee lo ,slar, plus S250 per year
to continue in operation. SLED

recommends to locitl city or county
whether to license j if not reconnend'
ed, no license. Pitrlor llttt,st record

clients, and none citn be under age
18 except ott doctor's ordcr,s.
7. Dogs CAN he ttscd lo srriff out
narijuana.

8.

Shooting a fleeing felon

is

NO?

approved unless o[[icer ltits reitsort

(e.9,,
sitf

gun

in

han<l) to fear for lift: or
irnd/ or other

ety of hirl.se/f

citizens.

9. Police jurisdiction now extends
lo parking Iots, but owner 'sftorrld
pos, a sign saying so.
10. Arrest by uncertified and ttn'
trained otficer ia.s re,sulred in
directed verdict in SC Circuit Court.
11. Certif ication Curd i's property
of SC Law Enforcenent Training

AssrsTANT DTRECTOR RECOGNTZED
FOR 35 YEARS OF SERVICE
MaLch

16, 1977, ntttked thirtv-

tive yeitls in law enl'ot'cen)er)t tot'
Rtul A.. Millet, Assistartt Direc:tor

ol' tlre [<ritdenty. 'llrat tlity, lttl wits
preseuted it pl:t<1ue lly tlte Atta&tut;r
strl'1 , l ir(,ulty and studetrt body I'or
his drligence urttl dedication.
Rtul, ir native of Iowa, aud his
wil'e Ceolgie ol Georgia lxttlt ioined
the FTltr in 1942. Il wits while wot'kiltg
in the FBI ID l'iles thilt they n)ot.
Paul itnd Georgie hilve thfee sons.

DuLing World War II, Pitul spent
about three yerlS in the United
Stltes Arnrv N{ilitarv Police. IIe
wulked a lleat as a urilitary policenran in St. Louis, Missouri,
Since 1944, Paul has spellt it
Iarge paLt ol' his ci[eef teaching ltis
Iellow ol'licers, He started ns a

t'inge|print iustluctor in the nrilitatv
police arul v;as later tt coach in tlte
FBI gynt. Altltoui4h he becante ittt

ting Agent Investiitator itt
1948, he continued tea<rltiull l ive

Accoun

subjects. police conln)unity
relations, I'iteatuts, Iingerprint (tlassitication, crowd and ntob c.ontroi,
and tlelirnsive titcli(rs (lrtt holds iL
3rd deglee llluck lrelt in judo).
Paul hits titught law enlbt'tlenrent olticels [rour Wavctoss, Georgiu
dil't'eLent

Council itnd should be retrieved by
Chief or Sheriff upon termination ol
officerand torwarded to Council.
12. Police would support Iegislation
[or: right tum on retl; front and rear
licen.se plale.s; mandatorY basic
training tor all depitrtments,

I3.

Municiptrl Courts now have same.

judicial power and jurisdictjon as
,lfagi.strates in that county, except
no constable.
14. Pislo/s involved in violations by
grrn dealer.s are turned over to Chiet

(in town) or Sheriff (in county) who
ciul use or destroy - bttt, you nust
kcep a recortl of di,spo.sition.
15, Of Iicers enployed by the county
tlo not have to live in that County.
ft;. Witle variance ex,i.st.s in policies

reg,arding pay, Ieave (annual, sick,
conpens.tt\ry), hours of work, and
grievance procedures. CitY and
county corrncils need to contront and
resglve these problettt.s or face some
sort of nnionizittion.
NI.]XI' GRADUATION DATE IS
MAY 20. WE WOUI,D LIKE TO SEE
YOU TTIERE.

to Sault Ste M:Irie, Micltigiur, iutd
lo Scottsl)lu[], Nebraska" lle estinlafes thitl lttt ltas
pillticipated in the tritittitrg <ll itllottt
ti'onr Mtryland

15,000 militaLv poli<rtt ruttl l'trtletitl
local law enforcenx'nt o[1i(roIS,
Three nrenrbers ol' tlte Sottth Citt'olitta
Law Enforcemeut Tt'rining Cottntlil
(bv wltom he is now enrployttd) hrtve
been sttrdents in his classt's- Prtttl
wus transferred to Charlestotr, Sotttlt
CaLolina in 1958 ancl retirt-'tl ltonr tlte
FBI in Colunrbia in 1971 to llecotrttr
the Assistltnt Difector of the Sotttlt
Caiolina Crinrinal Jttstice Attadentv"
ancl

The biggest (tuse Pitttl

evel

wolked concerned a tlu'ee iutdaltlll
nrillion dollaL bank entbezzlentettt in
Valentine, NebLaska. At that tinle,
this was the liirgest one-ntitlt llank
enrltezzlenrent in the United States.
Ceorgie suvs tltitt sitlce ttllttrvirtg

Paul, she hits set up housekeepinil
over 26 tirttes llecuttst'ot itssign-

ntents with the

FBI. In ta<rt, shc ltas

consideLed writ.ins it ltook entitled
The 26 Lives I Lead as the Wife of
an

FBI

.Agent.

We cougnltulitte Pitrrl rttttl
Cleorgie Miller l'or ltis ttltttv ' ttrtl s ol'
lnvaluable seLvicte to law cltltlLcernent"

(Top) Paul Miller leaves the lowa
farm in 1942. (Below) Mr. and Mrs.
Miller during presentation ceremonies at the Academy.

.*
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CERTIFICATION
PROBTEMS?
HERE ARE SOME
ANSWERS
Can You Department Heads

Score

100 On The Following euestions?

1. \\'hen itn Oll'icer lt:aves

vouL

Deprrltrrrenl, wlnrl worrlrl vorr

2.

<lo

witlr his celtil'irratior,,,,rr.,i,.,
All certification cards should be
taken up when an officer leaves
his Department. The Department
should then return his certification card to the Academv.
Il irrr Ol lir:el lr;rs lret,rr oirt ol Irrw
et)lttrcettrurlt IoL clvel ole veuf,
what does it ttrke to {lot hiur

ceLtit'ied?
When an Otficer has been out of
law enforcement for over a vear
and has not had our nrinimum

number of training hours, which
is 352 at this time; he is treated

as a "New Hire."

In addition to completing an

eight weeks basic training

class

successfully, the Officer must submit
the following documents:
1. High School Diploma
Z, Birth Certificate

3. Physical Exam (Must be
physically fit to do law enforcement work)
4, Photo (Taken at Academv)
5. Fingerprints (Taken at the
Academy)
6. Department Statement-

(Evidence of the candidates
good moral character, a local
credit check has been made

with favorable results and
that the candiadte holds a
valid current South Carolina

driver's license with no
record during the past five
years for suspension of

driver's license as a result
of driviug under the influence
of alcoholic beverages, or
dangerous drugs, or leaving
the scene of an accident.)

SGDG

May,

19fi

TRAINING GOALS SET ;"8
t-

'iili;11"':di3:,il}i"{tI
or rhe Pt'ogranr
1::1,*i aLe evaltrated in seven 4
Soutlr Car.olino
Cl,rJl, (7) pertorrrrlllce aleilS' Plans are
'"iri"",Y"".
tions has tlrree r'a.1or:
l, now being ntacle to irrcrease these
'ilrir";;;;,.-;;;will 5e worki'g
oi,'i,",,,:"",,1
ranr evaruarion, ""
olticeij
H:1:"!"1::"",n "1fi1,",u.,',o,
$'tr_,d;i+
evalttatious, itud colrectionrrl
nrilrrage- iiit.tr,r,,,,t
itreirs" lt is lrr4red tllis will
lulerll tritilling.
u-ssist
oll'i<rers
in identil'r'ing their
Uncler t'e .irectiou ot.its rrewes,
rr,u

'Tii

rll,:::*",t":;,,,
pnpurin,.l"i'"l

enlplovee, .Iorrn FeL.rif ,"ir'"

ai"i"i'i

is giltheIing d:rlir to (,virllrirte it s
Basic correoiorlal orriceL rnrirrirrg
Ptogt'unr" Hopt'frrlly,._tlre r.srrlts 0l'
tltis evrtlttitt iort *t.ll.,,,.itt.'.:...,:"'ll:
indication ils to t,,]:g::l ,,',11,,.'...9f
trairting, thc lelationslrip, il rrrry,
l)etwcen ollit'trl pt'Llirrnr:rrrr:t' irt tll('

,ffi::Til,:i,,,,r"ll1,,,,lli":'""","*:"":*n

ar Illj,TS[" T,*"'J;lJ:"'li:#:ttT;

,iiur"io,, will lre der.tloping lr correc_
tio,,ul n,,,,,,,genrenr rluirnrrq program
ioi. ,,rr scDC nranagers. plans are
iil,,, ,t,i" nc.w training plogranr wiII
i:.. readv lbr lntpl.nt.trtation
bv
A.aclenry anrl nis,'ler''i,;'ri;;;',,,,;;;- ;;'
i:
1' 1978'
the job, and sonre otlier ev:rluiition u"ntliltv t"lt""tllil".:ttj,ir::;'l#"rff;"
darir" The resulrs wiu be repolretl
t#lj:
u later edition ol tlrt' Informer.
",,

rn

SCUBA SCHOOT
The South Culolina Wildlil'e iurd

Mat'ine Resoulces Department is

contplt-.ting the planning stafte l'or ir
specirtl in-selvit't' tnrirrirrg <:orrlse in
scrrbit diving. The IiLst cIrLss will
huve nine tlr!inees selected lty the
S. C" Wildlile heaclqurrrters lnd will
lle held within six uronths. The orrly
qrrirlit'icalion tlrese seltxrted conselvittiotrr'lrtw enforc:enlent lllen nlusf
have is that they lle swirrrnreLs. Thti
course will last foL 66 houls rrntleL

the instnrr:tiorrr direct ion ol UndeLwater WoLks ot Colurrrbia. The
training will l)e conducted al the

S. C. Ct'inrir)al .Justice Aca<lenrv with
pritctical exelcises at Coluutbia a|ea
bodies ol'water'. The inrnreditrte soul
ot S. C. Wildlite is to ()still)Iish lnd
train a sper:iirl group to: seiuctlr I'oL
cllowned viotinls, couclrrct undelwirter
iuvestiltatiorrs (lor exaurple, lloat
itccidents, etc"), trrd solr)e othel'
specit'ic tlulies. Thele hus bo'en a
policy estal)lislrr)(l irs to tlle us;e,/work
ot these peopler itl'tel their trairring
has been conrpleted, This course
wlll be repeitted only in tlle case of
|eplacing these ot'iginal trainees"

SOI,rH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACAOErY
54OO Broad Rivar Road
Columbia, South Carolina 292f 0

JOB

REGISTER.

Experienced plollation oll icer

(5 years) arrd cooldinator of'vohlnteer
services (1 yeaL) irr Miclrigan. B.S.
with socriologv nra.ior, Eastern
Michigan Urriversity, 1971; plesent
candiclate t'or M.S. ar Michigan

iili:l
ri li' ll' *l';1r,,,'tl*i',"p
lnterLviews. Cclntrxrt Janres
N.

Quillert, 5ti2 Ritmsev Lirne, Pleasant
l,itktl, Michteitn, 49i72.

Doputv Shelifl in New York
stirte, rlosil,os poli<'e positiorr irr

S. C. 'fLaining rturl expetrence irr
latent firrgerprints and breathalyzer.
Contact Eclward J. Littzkowski,
Woods Road, ilLidgeport, New York
13030.

Chiel of Police-Citv ot' WinnsCorrrpletioD ol stilte or nationitl
police acrLdenry or' eqrrivirlent. Five
vears experien<:e nrininrrrnr required,

llolo:

Salary riulite

S12,000-rregotiable.

Contuct Cifv Mru[rger', City Hall,

P.C. Box 209,

Winnsboro,

S. C.

291 80.

Bulk Rate

U. S. Postage

PAID
Columbia, S. C.
Permit No. 1274'

v
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#
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HIGHWAY PATROT

ACCEPTING APPTICATIONS FROTI
QUATIFIED WOTIEN
Tht: Soulh Citroiinit Iliglrwrtv
wiil rcr:ept appiicatiorrs li'orrr
qrrllitied wonlen applicants tol its
PatLol

Septerrrllel Putrol t'lass, Co1, P.

Ft rttrk Tlrclnrp sotr, (ronlnlltnd irrg oI t rrret'

of the Patrol, announced.

'l'lris is tlrt, l irst I ittrr'

Quulil'ilirtittns

\\1'lnlll

iqrplitrrtrrls lutvt' llct'n rtcceplerl

.

Maj. W. .I. Seaborn, who succeeded Col. Thompson as he:rd of
tlre Pltlol on Julv 1, srtid hc rs
corrplettrll, in irgrer)nJ()rrt with Col,
1'lronrps<lrr lhitt worren sltorrlrl llc
Lerrlrrilod on ir llilrl lxrsis lirL tlris
clrts s.

Col , Tlronrpsorr sitid it is plrtnlrt)(l
to inclrrrle seven qtririilied wonr()rl
ltpplic:lrrts ur tlre trlrtss tol it l4-w'r'ek
ptrriorl ol'InLrninn rrt tlre Cr'itrritritl
.Jtrstir:t' At'ltrlenrv Ilr f.oirili;l)r.i, l irtr
tt'nntilriltrr cll lhr. t'lltss nrettrirr'i s will
be tttitlt's.

At tlrt' t'ont'lrrsiorr ol tlrtttititrittg,
eatrlr ol tlle wourerr sucrresslirlly
con)pj('t irrq tlrtr school will lx' its'
siqrre(l lol' it sIX-rr)olrlli prol)iilr(xrilrv
1lt'r'iotl ol lit,ld tLatrrrrrg, litts r'rlrrsists ol r'esulal FIig-hwal, Pltlol clutv
in wlriclr f lre plol)ittionitll' oll tcels
woLIl rtrr<1,.t tlte trrrrrrt'rliitl r, SIU)('l

vlsioll

ol \'('leliur P:rltol olliclt s.
\fonrerr tLitir)ecs will lt:t:ttivc
sittrre tllrtrtinq
JS IIII]II

llrt:
irtrti tt'oLk ltssigrttrrettts

,

Ar llre enrl ol lhe

six-nrorrllr

prol)irtionaLv peliod, Col" Thonrpstlrr

t-'xplltirred, tlr0 wollten probr,l iorr0Ls
will lle evalutt ecl, ulonil rvj th llrc
n)ule ptobationels itncl on tlre sanre
basis, to detelnrine their iudiviilual
f

itness lrnd abillty to pel'l'oln) regular,
Pltlol drrlv in SouthCiLLolinrL.

Loutine

Tltosc lotrncl clrralitit-'tl will be
as lull-(luty otti<;ttls witlt
the Pirtrol iLnd wiil be assir.itted to
duly stirrlolls wlrel ()v(ll' in tl)o stitte
tlir)v :tt'(' tteedrrd.
ruppoir)ted

lirr

lirttrale

iippliciults will lle llre sitttttt :ts lot
nlrlt:s excel)l llntt lreielrt :uril wtrlglrt
lotluilertrtrttts rt''ill iltt wltivctl , Col.
'l'lronrpsort sitid.
Applir::Lrrl

s nrust lltl iritiz.etts

ol'
Sorrth

with ol without glasses. AIso, they
nru st be iLble to operilte a motol
vehicrle prolicrentlv, have valid Sottth

Carolina driver's licenses, have
good driving records, no Police

records and be between the ages of
21 itrrrl 31 vt:uls"
Appl i clrrt s nu.l st lle of good
clurL:rctcL itlr(l rnput:rtitxr, whiclt will

ltc established Ily

investigation.
IIorr<tlitlrlv disclutlgetl veterans will

the Unitetl St.ifes, r'esidcilts ol
Calolina ar)d r)Just possCss eilltet'

lrc

ct'rt il tcates.

their llitining, will lter assigned to
(hltv stutions irs clelelnrined by the
need for law enforcement but not
assigned to their home counties.

high sc:lrool <liplorrrrrs ol lriilh school

They nrust lle irr good pltvsiciLl
condition, possoss all bodv nren;bel's
an d have ac cr)ptal)Ie vi sion , ei tlt el'

r,,ivt:rr pteler'ellcc wlren other
tlrriililit:ittiorrs ilto trqual"
Appointees, rrpotr cotr)plet.ion of

NEW COMMUNICATIONS TRAINING
AT CRIMINAT JUSTICE ACADEMY
Wt: :rl.

It is tiuu' to stop atrd evalultlc'

ol' vour depilrtlltent's
coulruunioirtious svstell]. lVith the

tlr

er (-jLirrrirral

Jrrstice

t.he el liciencv

Acircienrv llave re(jontlv rrpdated and

new techniques and advanced technologies that. have clevelopeci iu the
two-way con)rr)ruricilliolls I ield, your

ol Poli<re Conrrrrurrlcations.

depiu'tnlent shorrl<l ,jutlgt:

thtt

tti'l etr-

Iivt'ncss ot its cortrtrrttttir':tl iotrs
nel wcllk. 'l'lrc expendilur'o ol tlrousauds ol dollltLs to prrrirhrtse iultliliontl eqrripnlent is ust:less ullless

tlre peoplo (rlllu'g,r)d with tlre r()sponsillilitv ol its opctritions rtrcpLopctlv
traine-'d. Onlv trainirr!t ciul tlrurlrfv
police officers in the use of such
equipn)enf tn ordet t<-l iurprove tlte
ability of your ullenc,:v to lnr)der the
seLvice denruded bv thr,r citizens.

inrpLove<l orrr

illstnl(ition in the t'ield

In
JlLnuur';y, ir two lrour lllock of instfuctiotr irr CorrrrrrrtrricrLtions wlts initiated

in tlre nerv IJasic fliLirringcr.lfriouhlnj.
Al

so, ir n('w nrtlio

t'orrrrrrtrnications

s\,:il orr) wl|s prrLclriLset.l lrttrl

is

trOW irr

litll rtsr'. 'l'lris trt'w cqtlil)Ittenl illclrrdes ir base station and Iourl.een
uroltile urri f s. It tlnrLllles tlre student
lo lrpplv clilssLrxrrrr knowletlge to
reiLlistic polict: situirlions, Duling
his last two weeks ol trDining, the
Basic polirre stu(l€-'rlt r s required to
use the radio properly in practical
(See Communications, page 4)

I

I
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IOWN '-,7
BOYS TOWN
BY BOYs
,a,

TBER, HONOR,ED
SCCJA STAFF MEMBER,

On May 4, Samuel J. Breci, After the war' he enterell
instructor at the Climinal Justice Creighion University where h"-^Academy ,wen[ to Omaha Nebraska finished law school in 1952. He
to receive the I'irst annual Father returned to the FBI as a special
Flanagur Alumuus Award presented agent where he worked until his
by the Rev. Robert H. Hupp, the retirement in October of last year.
Today, Breci teaches crime
director of Boys Town.
of
the
De'
invesl.igation, evidence
was
the
height
scene
It
pression, 1935, when Breci went as collection and presewation' and
an orphan to live with Father Edward fingerprinting at the Academy.
He and his wife Doris have 4
J. Flanagan and the 160 boys of
and 7 daughters' They have
sons
Thetownwas
Boys Town, Nebraska"
founded lly F-ather Fllrnagan its a 6 grandchildren"
rle came a long way from the
home for honreless arrd unclerprivistreets of Ontaha, tltanks to Boys
Ieged bovs"
active
he sllys"
nrost
tlte
Town,
ot'
Breci was one
of Father Flanagan's children. He
wa s town conttn issioner for three

I
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'l SCUBA SCHOOT
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to be the first reclpient_of the a-ward clerk and also dir] tingerprint work.
*ni"n wiu re preJenieo-annuattv
il,un lre ser.v.tt in rhe Arnry
outstanding Boys Town alumnae.
liorld War II.

to

in

THREE CR,I'IAINAI JUSTICE
DIR,ECTOR,S RECEIVE DEGREES

CO11Pf[1ED
The South Carolina Wildlife

HllHS. C.

an[

fft,P

1"J""""':?" r,|#oi,
Criminal Justice Academy

and Iasted through Jurrc 24.
The haining $'ts conducted by

Chauncy Chat.nr.n

of

Underwater

Works of Columbia and was under
the coordination of Lt. Wallace Hipps

rhe s. c. wildlife and Marine
Resources. The nine officers selec'
ted for scuba training were choosen
from conservation officers from
throughout the state. The two
water safety instructors from the
Criminal Justice Academy, Charles
Gardner and Becky Boatman, wete
also students in the training. Fol-

of

lowing training, the nine l{ildlife
Ol'l'icers will form tlrree Regional
Teants.

Teanr No. 1 will serve the upPer
state and will be contPosed of

Conservation Officers Seabrook
Platt, Francis Mitcltunr, and Tony

Weeks. The Midlands Regional Teant

will be

Directors of three state crlminal justlce agencles in South Garollna all
recelved Master of Crtminal Justice degrees from the University of South
Carollna this Spring. Pictured together here are Wllliam D' Leeke' Comilssloner of Coireclions; Clifford A. Moyer, Director of the Crimtnal Justlce
Academy; and Grady A. Decell, Director of the Dlvislon of Youth Servlces.
for only two
ir,i sddoate rtegrde progra,m has been in existence at USC
! "re
rtltioners
V"u"l but is Ueing uiitiied by mar, 'riminal iustice
state.
Palmetto

served by Olficet's

Steve

Murk, Ben Underwood, arrd Mike Faile.
Team No. 3 will oPerate in the lower

It

rn""."a; ;l,,"ji:; _lj I illil: :lx
Mills. These rtirte ttten will collectively be known as 'fhe Aquatic

;

Investigative and Resctte Team.
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DIRECTIOilS
BY

C. A. Moyer

In cleaning out a desk drawer has been that everyone is a "good
recently, we came upon this copy ole Joe" until showntobeotlterwise,
of a staten)ent n)ade by SCLEOAin and so we'll treat all Joe's in the
sanle nlllrner that is to SlY,
t974:
stLictly according to the rttles. You

We the membet's o1' S.C. Law
Enlot'cement Ol'l'icers As socia'

tion, in convetrtion
itt Gleenville,

S.

lll supported this cor)cept in 1974.
I hope you huveuot cltanged yotlr

assenrbled

C.,on JttlY 23,

1974, herelty state our

nrind.

'l'lte Academ.y l)ow ltlts a

oPPo-

sitlon to tlle erosion

ot

to assis[ vou iu t.racing

relsorrable selection stattdards
ils estal)lished by exPeriettced
law enfolcenrent ot'ficers altel
sludv urrd tlt'Iilrt't'ation (:ollcelning the applictbrlity aud viabilitv ot'those startdards in police

stolen

tra('tors ilnci,/oL pliLcing elitt ics in
I'{CIC tile. Tlre lattc'r proctldttt'e is
ditl'erent t'ront tlre ptoccdttre ttstrd lor

liutos. It this becomes a ptolllent
for you, have your investiilatlng

s; specifictrlly,

we

officer contact the Acadenry Iilrra-

endorse the establishtrrent

and

riitn for assistance and inl'oLtrtal.iorr.
We scruPulously avoici Ptrtisan
politics in the operl|tiou ol the
Academy, but wherl lr Soutlt Cat'oliniui becomes a candidate for a
non-political office, we believe it
proper to endorse his candiducY.
Such is the case of Cltief Williant
Cauthen, who would like to be a
Vice Presidettt ot IACP. Voting
will take place in October ln Los
Angeles. If Bill wins, thele will be
a tremendous rebel yell" If you are a
qualified IACP voter, we urge yotlr
support of chief cauthen.

operation

o

r:oPY

ol' the Traclor Iclentit'ication Martttal,

continuation in South Carolittu
ol' such standitrds of physicitl ,
nrental and ntoral titness t'trgalding persons er.ln'(' t ulll t tl
enter a career ol' law eufbrtre'
n)er)t set'vic:r', rtttcl ut'ge tltat
these slitl)clat'ds sltortlcl not bt)
abolisheci, relaxed, or allowecl
t o d et ef ioritte.
RcJSon f ot ottt qtlot ing it is
that we constantlv t'eceive reqtlests
Ironr police and politiciturs asking us
to lower the standards for "good ole
Joe" or to make an exception for
this "unrrsual case," Our position

SCDC TRAININO GOATS
BY

In the lirst issrte of the lnlorn)et',

we n)entioned fhe thfee ntaior olljectives our division will be wotking
on this coming year: Propgam evaluation, increased use of practical
exercises, and collectiottll ntilttttl3trnlelrt trilintng.
Some progress ltas been ntadtl
towiud each obiective siuce ottt last
article, Arlangements have been
nrlde 1'ol kevpunching ot ottr input
data tot'ploglan) evaluatiou. We hope

that by our next article, our data
will be purrched uud in the computel'.
Work has begun on the develoP-

ment of a pt'actical exercise lbt
officers which will covet' transpottin!1,
courtroon) securitv and testilying.
Two ot'ticers ftonr CCI (OI'liceLs Bost
and Robertsou) will be assisting otlr

stat[ in this

Progratn.

We hirve received tlte award fot'
the Manageurent Training Grant front

Tommy Cave
National Institute ol' Cou'ections.'llte
Management Training Council has

its first meeting, and the progrtrm
is on its way. Development of the

had

tLaining program and materials should

B.

Edwards

Superlntendent, officially welcomlng
hlm to South Carolina.

SCOTTAND YARD
COMES

TO COTUMBIA
Dennis Rowe, Superintendent, of
Police at Londorr, England, was the
guest ol' South Carolina Criminal
Justice Acadenry fbr tlre celebration
ol Law D:Ly in May. Rowe, born in
Wales, was irn aviator and a boxer
before establishirrg a police career
which has led hinr through tralTic,
training, and personnel divisions to
his present top adnrinistrative post.

Speaking to the

assembled

student llody at l.he Academy, Rowe

praised Aurericarr initiative and
enelgy, stating that these trails
Irtve blouglrt the United States to
prominenr;e anlon!{ world powers, and
by contirruirrg to exelclse them as we

begin by July 1, 1977.

CP OFFICERS

WORKSHOP

Governor James

greets Dennis Rowe, London Police

SET

Tlte Criminal Justice AcademY
announces that a 2-week Crime
Prevention Oft'icers Workshop will be
ofl'ered Septenrber' 19-30, 1977" The
class size will be linrited to 35 and
nc student wiII be adnritted wlto htrs
had iormal Crime Plevention training
at NCPI, etc. Requests to attend
this workshop should be sent to Miss
Barbara Bloorn imrnediatelv.

can nraintain this position. In law
enforcenrent, our Arnericiut inclina'

tion to violence will hopelully

be

dinrinished as our nation gtows older

and as wo (,orrt) t.o recognize the
desirability ol nreeting most probIenrs irr a rrtional and nonviolent
manner"

Rowe also spoke to a Crinrinal
Justice r:lass at the University of
South Carolina and to the Columbia
Kiwanis CIub belore moving on to the

University of GeoIgia iind then to
.Iohn Jav College in New York,
tern)inus ol' his 3'wttck, 1Z-stop
visif irr this countrv.

r

'it

rlI
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(Communlcatlone, conttnued)

exercises on the driving ran€ie. He
must exhibit correct radio procedures

AND 5EARCH WARRANI9
FORMS TO BE APPR,OVED BY II

ARR,EST

in reporting his location, identifTing
and describing motor vehicles, and
stating progress of various police
situations he becomes involved in.
The officer is actually dispatched
from the base station to handle such
calls that involve crisis intervention
traffic accidents, prowler calls, and

armed robberies"

The addition of actual

radio

communications to the pracdcal
problems has helped us here at the
Academy in making training for the
police officer as nearly realistic to
irctual police situations as possible.
But, training does not stop here at
the Academy. Officers should continue
proper and efficient use of the radio

when returning

to their

individual
departments. Remember, a radio
operator is a direct reflection on
your agency and creates an impies'
sion by wtrich your entire department
may be judged.

AWARD WINNERS
BASIC III
JPS AWARD - Joseph Bustos

Chiuleston PD
TOP TRIGGER - Jesse Scott
BASIC IV
JPS AWARD - Charles Cabaniss
Rock HiII PD
TOP TRIGGER-Edward H. McConnel
Spartanburg Co.SO

BASIC V
JPS AWARD - Daniel Johnson
Spartanburg Co. SO

TOP TRIGGER - Frank Dobbs
Anderson Co. SO
BASIC VI
JPS AWARD - William Schaekel
SLED

TOP TRIGGER
SLED

-

William Schaekel

GENER,AI

THE ATTORNFY

Section 17-255.!. of the Code of
Laws of g6x1l Qarolina, 1962, as
supplemented, Provides that all

arrest warrants and search wauants
issued by the State or any political

subdivision shall be in a

form

prescribed by the Attorney General.
Also, the statut.e requires that the

Attorney General shall provide the
arrest and search warrant forms to

all

law-enforcement agellcles.

Pursuant to the statute the
Office of the AttorneY General has
prepared an approved search warrant
and anest warrant form. These forms
replace aII other arrest and search
warrant forms that heretofore have

Warrants that itre not on the approved

form are being returned bY the
judges who have been asked to

endorse them to the judicial officers
who issued them to be redrafted on
the approved forms.

The Oftice of the

paI court

1. The present wording of the

Arrest iurd Search Warrant
forms should not be deleted

or edited. The present
vuording is tlre minimum

judges.

with the publication of

the

approved forms of the Attorney Gener'-

81, the use by magistrates

and

municiapl judges of any other arrest
or search warlant form should make
them subject to a motion to qtlash the
warrant, and a motion to suppress
any evidence obtained through the
use of an unapproved search warrant
form. Additionally, officers execu'
ting an arrest warrant that is no.t
approved by the Attorney General
would be making an arrest with a
warrant that would not be valid on its

face. These are a few of

the

reasons why magistrates and municipal judges should use the approved
warrant forms of the Attorney General
pursuant to the statute.
Magistrates have been instructed
not to endorse for execlttion warrants
issued on forms that do not have the

imprint of the form having been
approved by the Attomey General

AttorneY

General has Provided information
about acceptable additions to the
approved warrant forms. These
instructions are as follows:

been used by magistrates and munici'

SOIJrH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADETY
5fO0 Erocd Rivcr Roed

Columbia. South Carolina 29210

|f

2.

necessary to meet Federal
and State Requirements.
The size of the form, Print-

ing on front and back,

and

ffi,il::'""1"::,T'i:"ot
requlrefiren ts.

3. Additional wording and
lines or spaces may be

added to the forms to make
them rrrole convenient for a
part,icular court. As examPle,
you may want to insert the

narne of the county, an
inventory return on lhe
Search Warrant form, or
lines in the spaces Provided
for setting forth the offense
charged.

Magistrates and municiPal
judges who modify the aPProved
warrant forms should send two copies
to Deputy Attorney Geueral J. C.
Coleman so that the additions can be

examined and approved

if they are

acceDtable.
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$outh

requesting basic training spaces at
the Acaderny. The staff has devised

a form wtrich will be distributed to
all law enforcement agencies through'
out tbe state in the near future. The
sole basis for scheduling officers
into basic training classes will be
the receipt and acknowledgement of

that

form.

The form is so designed to
permit the department to request the
training sPace and tor the AcademY
to acknowledge receipt and schedtle
officers into the program by narne.

We

no longer accept a

No.

6

GOAL PROGRESS

R.EQUEST PR.OCEDURE

CHANGED
wiII

{,

SCDC TRANING

BASIC TR.AINING
Beginning in 1978 we have
instituted a different sYStem for

Vol.

Cuoltnr Crlmlnd Justlce Acadany

request

for a given number of training spaces'

In the JuIY issue of "The

Palmetto Informer" we discussed the
progress of the three major objectives
our staff is working on; program eva-.

luation, increased use of practical
exercises, and the develoPment of
correctional management training.

Since July the majority of our
efforts have been directed toward the
Management Training and practical
prior
to assurance exercises. We now have nine (9)
for certification
of the training space. Once the form practical exercises rururing with our
and documents have been received Basic Correctional Officer Training
at the Academy, we will schedule the classes, and three more to add.
The management grant from the
the officer into a basic training class
National Institute of Corrections has
and will allow no substitutions since
begun, and a development contractor
priority
by
hiring
we are establishing
date. Should there be any questions has been selected by the Management
conceming the utilization of the form Training CounciI. All of the training
and/or methods of requesting space programs are presently being tested.
for basic training only, please con(See SCDC, Page 4)
tact Ms. Barbara Bloom.

but rather will require that each

department provide us with the name'
Iire date. and aII documents required

MANDATOR,Y DEATH PENALTY FOR,
COP KILLER,S RULED UNCONSTITUTIONAL
Although it recognizes that 906, 19 CrL 4098 (Ilarry Roberts v.
society has a "special interest" in Louisiana, 6/6/77).
protecting police officers and fireThe fact that the murder victirn
fighters, a majority of the U. S.
was
a police officer is obviously a
Supreme Court strikes down a
highly
aggravating factor, the per
the
makes
statute
that
Louisiana
curiam
majority notes, "but it is
penalty
a
nandatory for killing
death
fireman or a law enforcement officer incorrect to suppose that no mitiwho is engaged in the performance of gating circumstances can exist when
official duties. The provision in' the victim is a police officer." In its
volved is part of the statue declared death penalty decisions last Term the
unconstitutional last Term in Court repeatedly emphasized that
Stanislaus Roberts v. Louisiana, 428 the capital sentencing decision must
U. S. 325, 19 CrL 3301, and the allow for the consideration of wtratmajority asserts that its decision in ever relevant mitigating circumstances
that case "explicitly answered" the may exist. See Woodson v. North
question presented here. See also Carolina, 428 U. S. 280, 19 CrL
Washington v. Louisiana, 428 U, S. 3287, Gregg v. Georgia, 428 U. S.

153, 19 OrL 3250, and Roberts v.

Louisiana. Because the statute
here does not allow for consideration

of

particularized mitigating circumstances, it is unconsiirutional.

Mr. Justice Brennan and Mr.
Justice Marshall, in joining the per
curiarn majority, agree that Stanislaus

Roberts v. Louisiana controls this
case but adhere to their view that
capital punishment is per se unconstitutional. The majority, in a footnote, explessly reserves "the ques'
tion whether or in what circumstances
mandatorv death sentence statutes
may be constitutionaily applied to
prisoners serving life sentences."

T
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The South Carolina Ma{iistri}tes
Association has recently sponsored
a four-day triP to Washington, D.C.
on which Association members,
their families and court personnel
toured sonte of the nation's leading
governmental and historical attractions, and visited with several ment-

bers of the state's

congressional

delegation.

The 56 member group was headed
by Judge David D. Jennings of Colunr-

bia, the Association's Travel Chairman, and Association President
Walton J. Mcleod of Little Mountain.
Among the Places visited bY the
participants were the U. S. Capitoi
and SuPreme Court, Mount Vernon, the
White House, fulington CemeterY and

the Kennedy graves, Ford's Theater
where Lincoln was shot, the KennedY
Center, Library of Congress, and the
U.S. Treasury DePartment's Bureau
of Engraving. The grouP also had

conferences with Senator

Strom

Thurmond, Senator Ernest HoIIings

and Congressman John Jenrette.
In Richmond, Virginia, the tour
visited the U.S. Court of APPeals
and St" John's Church, where
Patrick Henry gave his sPeech on
Give Me Liberty or Cive Me Death.

The grouP left for

Washlngton

on March 27 - and returned on

March

30, 1977.

The participants were:

Judge David D. Jennings

,".;: ilfTi3lon,non,

of

Columbia
Judge Walton J. Mcleod

of

of Little Mountain
Judge and Mrs. J. Curtis Terry
of Piedmont
Judge and Mrs. Willaim E. Mcleod
of Florence
Judge and Mrs. Michael R. Davis
of Columbia
Judge and Mrs. James M. Brown
of Norway
Judge and Mrs. Leonard E. Smith
of Landrum
Judge and Mrs. L.J. McCarley
of Westminister
Judge and Mrs. Ed Horton

of Belton

Judge and Mrs. John W. Fortune

of

SPartanburg

Judge and Mrs. Herbert O. Donson
of Six Mile

Judge and Mrs. Jack P.
of Greenville

Cann

Judge and Mrs. Edgat M. Marsh, Jr.

of

Camden

Judge and Mrs. John McCoy
of Piedmont
Judge and Mrs" D.R. Polson

Judge and Mrs. Jack S. Genard

of Bethune
Judge and Mrs. Leon Cannon
of Cc ',ty
Judge r
Mrs. Jessie \4 "ord
of U..,....

H. Eddings

Frogmore

Also in attendance

were

Judge Horace Shealy
of Blythewood
Judse Tonr B. DuBose

of

Lamar

Judge Elizabeth Lee

of Lydia
Judge C.P. Reyuolds

of Bluffton
F. Stephens
of Columbia

Judge Jesse

Judge John R. Taylor
of Laurens
Judge D.M. Hamlev
of Walhalla
Judge Walter Jones
of Columbia
Mary W. Robinette
of Union
Judge Eddie Kline

of

Seabrook

Judge and Mrs. O.A. Rankin and Son

of

Conway

Janice B. Hudson

of Belton
Rhonda Faye Gentry
ol lva

B. Turner
of tlopkins

Sharon

SrtsAn Jordan

of Columbia

O

T
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LEGISLATIVE

Thinking about progress, we'te
happy to note that construction has
begun on the additions to the Aca'
demy; thev will provide 64 additional
beds, double the size of our librarY,
and give us some needed additional
classrooms and office space. If you
are inconvenienced during the con'
struction period, just think how much
nicer it will be when completed.
We've had mixed feelings, over
the years, about plea bargaining. As

RECAP

violator get a sentence which is less
than he or she deserves. On the
other hand, we recognize that efficiency and time-saving policies need
to be followed by the courts and the
prosecutor. We therefore condone
plea-bargaining. We do not condone
the pretense or the actuality of
secrecy wtrich sometimes seems to
accompany the bargaining. Our
feeling is that if the batgain is
legitimate, then aII pa^rties (including
police) should know about it. Our
feeling was expressed bY the U.S.
Supreme Court recently in ruling on a
North Carolina sase (Blackledge v.
Allison) which reaffirmed the 1971
ruling of the legitimacy of PIea'
bargaining (Santobello v. New York)
and suggested that judges specifically
inquire wtrether a PIea has been
negotiated, and if it has, assure all
hearers and readers that the court
approves this procedure, done openly
and legally. Our sister state assures
us that this wiII henceforth be done.
We hope all S. C. judges read the
Supreme Court oPinions.
There is a strong talk about
repealing the Hatch Act and allowing
government anployees to actively
participate in partisan politics. We
speak from exPerience when we saY
that such a move would be a mistake
and we oppose it. Some "politics"
inevitably creeps into law enforcement, but the best departments are
those which keep political influence
at a minimum, and the worst dePartments are those which play to the
most

efficient government agencies

are

those which have operated with tto
regard (or equal regard) for Democrats
and Republicans; the worst and most
inefficient agencies are those whose
appointments and policies rellect
political influence. Keep it clean!

*

You may :rlready be familiar
with these new laws, but if not, here

they are:
1. Any county may, by referendum,
abolish ntral or county Police

2.

systems, so that the sheriff as'
sumes their duties md Powers.
The offense of Defrauding an
Innkeeper(hotel, motel, restaurant)

is a

misdemeanor with maximum
penalty of $500 and 6 months.
Prima facie proof could be rubber
check, use of false information
or credentials, refusal to Pay on

a police officer, we hate to see a

politicians. The best and

Page
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Police Academy was started. Such
razings tend to encourage nostalgia,
but we know that pro8ress is being
served. The situation is a bit
different when PeoPle rather than
buildings are involved. Bob Dixon
has resigned as the AcadentY's [,aw
Enforcement Training Coorditlator, to
take a position as Chief of Police at
Barnwell. The work of the AcademY
will go on, and the influence of
Bob Dixon will continue to be felt
among the ranks of law enforcement
officers. It's not lust nostalgia we're
feeling; it is a sense ot'Personal
loss and official loss by me personally and by the Academy. We have
come to admire and resPect Bob, to
the point that our feelings just don't
tlt into words. Shalom, Bobl
-by Clifford A. Mover
BASIC CLASSES

19?8

llasic I - Jan. 2-Nlarch l0
llasic Il - Jan. 23-N|arch 31

lJasic tll - Feb. 27-l!lav 5
Basic IV - \4arch 27-June l
Basic V - April 24-June 30
Basic VI - Nlay 22-July 28
Basic VII - June l9-August 25
Basic VIll - July l7-Sept. 22
Basic IX - August 7-Oct. 13
flasic X - Sept. 4-Novernbcr 10
Ilasic XI - Oct. 9-Deccmbcr 1-i
llasic XII - Nov. 6--l an. ?1 . l91t)

are issued by State Highway

Department. Obtaining or using
them fraudulently is a $100/30

The house where I was born has
been torn down. So has the school

which I attended for 12 years. So has
the building at SLED where the S. C.

"Foreign Consul" llcense Plates

4.

day misdemeanor.
Ticket scalpers can make

one

dollar, but no more.
5. Registration fee for camPers or
travel trailers (up to 35 ft. in
length) is $5 per year. The High'
way Department tag is to be
displayed on the exterior in the
rear.

By the time General AssemblY
reconvenes in January 1978, we hoPe

to have

worked out an arrangement
with SCLEOA wherebY You will be
notified at Ieast monthly of legis-

lation proposed or passed which
have an effect on your work.

may

NEW ACADEMY
INSTRUCTOR
Richard A. Flippo, known better

as

"Dick" to his friends and feilow

workers now at the Academy, became

our newest instructor as of July 15,
1977. Dick is a L974 graduate of the
University of' South Carolina and a
former deputy sheriff with Lexington
County Sheriff's Office.
In addition t0 completing the
Basic Law Enforcement Course and
winning the "Top Trigger" award,
Dick has completed sevetal other
courses that will be of benefit to our
instructional prograrn here. Before
coming with us full-time, Mr. Flippo
served as a guest instructor here at
the S. C. Criminal Justice Academy.
Dick is recently married, and lives
in lrmo, S. C.

v-v
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IT HELPS TO CONTACT THE PR,OPER PERSON,f,
There a.re times when you may
have a problem or a specific question
rhat we might be aUte to urswer such
as when does the next breath alyzet
certification class begin or can I get
one of my officers into the next basic
class, eic. In such cases it uould
speed things up both for you and for
ul if you titt<eO or wrote io the right
p"r"on. Following is a list of subju"t
and those people responfor that paltictlar area. Note
sible"r"u,
that some areas are handled by

other

agencies.

Academysecurity

Hil

Mr. wiliam L.
Accounting matters-

r"$llitlJ.$iil"'i

Lt' Ja'mes dit'*
Certification cardsS'
C' LawEnforcen r.nr't".rofl
Wright
Joyce
Mrs.
a
P. O. Box 21398
Inmate staif-Mr. William L. HilI
Columbia, S. C. n22l
Kitchen and food serviceEquipment repair as well as
Mr. Hazel Kirkley
Maintenance (Building& grounds)- Breathalyzer testing supplies and
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pilot session'u'fn,

Basic Management Principles
August 1b-1?

Untt

2

InterPersonal Skills

August 17-19
3

September 6-7

Unlt 'l

March 13-17

Personnel Management

17-21

September 8-9
Unlt 5

May I 5-19

SCDC Coats and Functions
October 5'7

June 26-30

Unlt

24-28

November 2'4

The Pilot testing of these
workshops and the addition of
practical exercises in ou Basic

August 21-25
September 25-29

Correctional Officer Training

October 23-2
Dccember 11-15
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will

be

our major emphasis between November
and December of'7?.
We will have rPre n€ws on our
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August 7-11
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July
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AltAlrErtl I tr'EV f-E- flyllrbrE-t
andaccredited by the Department 6.
of Education in the state where
issued. (lt not recogttized urd
accredited, applicant <:an take

Just like most Departments across our
6i"t",- tt acanerny iJ feeling the
"
pinifr-of inniiion.
As iiesult sdveral

;h&;; in our poticies have been
neceisitateA. Tha fotlowing informalion *". iecently sent to ea6h Department Heaa and ii published here in an
to keep au officers informed
"ii"rnpt
involvedin the a|tivitie" of your
and

c7

t^19:qiTi""ll
'
"u::T,ollu:.9f
will be dis' 1classes

Individual invitation"
lreads I'or graduation

basic tlaining
contintted. Hereafter notification

Depatt- will be eitlter vetbally by your
trainee or by teletype from our
Education).
(e) Candidate's fingerprint card, ofl'ice.
notlrti_ons li'onr both we regret any inconvenience caused
lg{ins
SLED and FBI that candidate by tltese cltanges. It is felt' though,
has no arrest record; if an arrest that these ad,iustrnents al'e necessary
is shown, it will be your respon- if _our enlphasis on instructional

a GED test lliven by S.C.

ment of

Aeademy.
1. price of meals for staff and guests
will be advanced to $1.00, in"leepir€ wrttr general economic trendi.
Siila"nt" ittending classeswiUcontinue to eat without
- charge.
Z. The trophy for fireirirs "Top

sibility (not ours) fo determine qtrality is to be n)ilintained. Comments
corle- or questions regarding the above stated
spondence with the agettcy which chitnges will be enteftained at our
originally made the arresf oL srrlt- regularlv schedtrled Post-Craduation
the official disposition by

mitted the

t'ingerpLints.

ureeti'lrs'

Trigger" will be discontinued' but
rhe-winnef wiu

berecognizedat

scDc MANAGEI ENT
'' tlhklm*l:l'l::lm,.n*{i'rl TRAINING PROGRESSES
graduation and on the displayboa^rd

in the cafeteria.

longer be reimbursed by the Acad'

r6verts to
eitirer D6partmeni"
'ifrHlaas ot ttt"
*ifi-.ontinu.
recruit himself.
to pay th" labor"tory fee to the
siaie irealttr oeparim-dnf
4. Students will bring their own
rowels and wash Jioifi" (wel'rosi;;

i*i. n.up*sififity

;#::'b"',,i#'Hilil"*.i'"xi,'T'3'*,i13 ESli:;:H'3i"?'ii$ iJi:i:"'bi,l't
;*lui:'il*:lf*
owen Cobb' Rich'
eicellent, and the evaluar"unlty it;iiiiies. has

iiP#Tli

S.

_ Since the last issue of the "PAL- conference facilities with an excellent
METTO INFORMER" .tujgt p-rogress 199P9$^e ft-oT, q{ti.9.1p-ants' Outside
has been made toward the hevdlopment resourie speakers_ who aided in the
of the Management Training Program presentation were Parker Evatt, House
for SCDC personnel. Already five 9l Representatives and Executive
pilot sessions have been hetd with the Director of the Alston Wilkes Society;
iixttr berns scheduled for early Dec- Lee Thomas discussed th.-99Y9tl9lL

Charleston; Judge
been
linens, soap,and
revamping
brought
about
the
tions
have
(except
eii rjteriail
f,hotogi"pf,",
llnd County Court; Crady Wallace'
which will be iaten tr6re) r6quired and final approval by the Management D-irector, Probation, Pardon and Parole.
work'
for certificarion of new ofiicers Training Cbuncil oi Untt #1 (gasic With completion of all six pilot
ap'
will
the
shops
Trainin-g
Council
must be in our files before basic Manigetrent Principles), Unit #2
prove the revised Student and Instruc(Inteffersonal
inO
in#3
these
materials
SkiU;)
Unit
ctass Uegins;
(Lead-ership and Motiiration).
tors Manuals for Unit 1, 2 and 3 so
clude: (scDc
they will be ready forthese workshops
and
#5
Goals
FuncUnit
(a) Departmenral sraremenr rhar -.
conducted
to
begin in January.
was
recently
in
local
tions)
nu.
;;;"1i*;iion
a background
been conducted with satisfactory

:ilH:Trrtf1,1'"i:{rfnlh';;

of current, valid, S.C. driver's

ADDITIONAL

SUBJECTS

HEIP ,I^AKE UP
*
:ll;:,,,1:ii1oo,if.ll*'"':
POLICE BASIC COURSE
I
(c) Medical historY form with NEW
a physician.
S;ir,:r:xnu,i,?n*of"J"u,n;t;:"1::
(b)
CoPY

ol birth certificate

or

attestation by
The new ad4itional sub;ects which
In keeping with our oblig.tion to
(d) Copy of high school diploma provide eve,y-law entbrcement officer have been introduced to the 19?8
or GED certificate, recog"nized in the state of south carolina with cnrriculum will encompass:

quality instntction, Police Corruption
JOB
$,""n3.",;:,THH: J;;11""".,,f:,11frH R:1,1,,?;JJ",T';lli,Tl,,,
Federar invesrisaror desires ro re- '"""1'Jl3l,X,"'T" ?l*,J?tti ;ttti:iit1?itt:"Sdilft1"f,looo",'io"1ion.
forcement basic training from 8 weeks Sexual assauit
locate in S.C.
Age 29, married, graduate of Furntan. to 10 weeks, effective Januaryp,1978. Crime Prevention
U.S. Customs Agent since 19?1! The new curriculum will reflect added We hope that these training rJ
specializing in Narcotics investigaj emphasis and training-hottrs on narco' visions will contribute to each departtions with D.E.A. Contact Clen E. tic identification and investigatlous, ments ability to provide continued
all citizens
Stewart 9340 N.W. Z0th St., pembroke patrol pr( re. ies, crisis interve 'orl effective policeservices to
pin"., Florida, BB0Z4.
itical problems.
within their respective jutisdictions.
and poic'

REGISIER

comprehensive

T'll

Nov.-Doc.,

1977
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A IOOK AT THE QUESTION OF POTICE ETHICS
Because of their high visability,the
actions of police officers are seem-

gain. The actions of

such officers
offend the senses of the entire proingly always under observation. fession. It is, therefore, the respoirsiWhether the officer is directing traffic bility of all conscientious officers to
or having a meal, there are people identify and deal with such offenders.
More often, though, unprofessional
watching. It is, therefore, imperative
that the conduct of the officer be be- conduct is not a matter of intent but,
rather, a matter of poor judgment. The
yond reproach.
The consequences of failure to act officer involved in a case of this type
in the most proper manner are well may simply not have been able to
documented. Barely a department in foresee the logical results of his acour state has escaped the difflculties tion. The initial response to this is
associated with allegations of im- to condemn the officer for not knowing
propriety. Annually officers are dis- what constitutes proper action. Realciplined, allowed to resign, fired or istically though, ,the entire police
even brought to trial as a direct result profession must share the officer's
of investigations into charges of un- blame. Just as !t shares his punishmen[.
ethical conduct.
For so long the excuse has been
Unfortunately, some of the misbehavior by Iaw enforsement officers given that it just is not possible to
is intentional. It is probably safe to define the fine line between ethical
say that there are, and always will be and unethical behavior. And, while
those who are willing to use and abuse this may at first glance seem to be a
their official position for personal most difficult task, it is really quite

ACADEMY ADDITIONS PROGR,ESS

simple. Every questionable activity

can be put to the following test. First,

it (the act) affect the ability of
the police officer to fairly and impartiauy enforce the law? Secondly,

does

does the act create even the impressior

that the officer's judgment may be
affected? If the answer to either of
these questions

is "yes",

then the

act must be avoided.
Our concern here

is not with criminal conduct. Willfuf violations of the

law are, of course, unacceptable police
behavior. Rather, at issue are those
gray areas which seem to cause the
downfall of so many officers. The
most common examples of this kind of
conduct are half-price meals and free

coffee. Now, most officers have heard
the arguements for and against free
coffee and discount meals since their
first week on the street. And, frankly,
most people do not want to hear them

again. Just consider, though, how the
test just proposed applies to this

issue.
Each officer should put himself in
a position to answer these questions.

Dogs the acceptance of anything,
a meal or a cup of coffee,
affect my ability to be impartial?
Could I still give that waitress a
ticket? Or, would I hesitate so as not
to ruin a good thing? Secondly, by
acceptance of the "freebie" am I
whether

creating the impression that my judgment is being affected? Could either
the giver or an observerget the feeling
that my behavior as a police officer
will be influenced by what I have re-

ceived? Again, if in either case the
is "yes", then the gift must be
refused. Police officers cannot afford
answer

to put themselves into

.:1

iltl $! !!

,ffi

the Academy's new office/claesroom addttlon ln tho top
photo, as well as on tbe Dornitory additlon ln the bottom photo. A classroom
garage complex has already been completod at tho drlvlng ratrg€.
Work continues on

questionable

circumstances. Because of the discretion officers are allowed, any behavior which raises doubts as to their
impartiality must be considered improper and, for that reason alone,
avoided.

The action of every individual
officer reflects on the entire police
profession. It is absolutely necessary
then, that a definate standard of con.
duct be devised and obediance to that
standard be enforced. The test that
has been proposed is an answer to
many of the problems of definition
that have delayed the establishment
of guidelines for law enforcement
officers. By applying the previously
stated formula, questions and doubts
can be avoided. Confidence by the
police, and in the police, can thusly
be fostered.

Pa;ge

I

South

Csoltna Crlmtnal Judlco Academy

T

Nov.-Dec., lg??'

DO YOU NEED A STRESS PROGRAM
IN YOUR DEPARTMENT?
By 8gt lcrael Brooks, Jr.

Police work has always been a demurding profession, but in the last few
years it has become more and more

friends, because they don't generally
understand what the problems really
are. We avoid discussing police work
with our wives or families because we
don't want them involved in that part
of our lives. V[e reject "professional"
help because of pride (usually) or because we have no confidence in it;
often viewing ourselves as "super
human." This leaveb other police
officers as the only people from'whom
we are proneto accept advice or assis-

a

troubles, repeated excessive use of
force, ulcers, severe depression or
extreme nervousness) have been left
to the individual to handle. When

these problems are ignored, they often
complicated. The stresses of the job
grow more and more serious and may
have increased to the point where they
develop any number of destructive and
are often difficult for police officeri
dangerous side effects. The officer
to deal with them individually. The
who is having a serious problem may
toll these pressures take on the health
be thinking about ir when he/she
and well-being of police officers varies
should be alert to danger involving his
in kind and degree; but virtually every
partneror himself. The severely deofficer at some time during his/her tance.
pressed officer may become careless
career, feels the effects of these presUnfortunately, whether or not an in circumstances where he would
sures. The success an officer has in officer receives the kind of support normally be alert. A police officer's
dealing with his particular problems needed is usually a matter of chance. personal problems, if not handled
usually depends on how much support There really has been no consistent effectively, have an undeniable effect
he gets from his fellow police officers. resource in many departments to assist on the officer's ability to catry out
There are a number of reasons why a police officer with job-related per- his/her duties safely.
ttris is true; but the main reison is sonal problems. While informal aid for
Do you need a stress program in
simply that police officers don't often officers with alcoholic problems has your department? By all means "YES':
talk about police work to outsiders. sometimes been available, stress pro- Recognize the problems before they
We hesitate tb talk to our civilian blems appearing in other forms (family create a crisis!

rB ECTr0 tUS
By C. A. Moyer
hiring agency. Our prior agreement to Pay $15 to the examining
physician has met with opposition
ftom the medics. As a possible
suggestion, you might consider
using your city or county health
officer, or the out-patient clinics
of VA hospitals at Columbia and
D

Customarily a New Year brings
changes. 19?8 will be no exception.
Several changes at our Academy may
be noteworthy:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Basic law enforcement training

will be extended to 10 weeks,

thus meeting national goals and
establishing SC as one of the
Ieaders in this field.
Price of meals for staff alld guests o.
will be advanced to $1 in keeping
with general economic trends.
Students attending classes will
continue to eat without charge.
The "top trigger" trophy will be
discontinued. The winner's name
will be posted in Academy dining
room. All studonts who successfully complete the firearms trqin:
ing will be classified as "Marks man" or "$xpert" and officially
recognized as such.
Physical exams for police recruits 6.
will be the responsibility of
either the recruit himself or the

Hi'""";,":: i;Hi,"'r";' :i:1"'
selected places) but we'll

;o
be

providing lesson plans and some
actual staff assistance if we can
schedule it.

Do you recall what happened to a
fellow
named Wenceslas? Well, he
Greenville.
set an example by being $eatly con$/e'll be dealing with more and cerned
over the welfare of his people,
more agencies sharing our particularly
those under the poverty"criminal justice" umbrella, level. Not only
was he concerned, but
-offering them our training facilihe also did something about it by
ties 0o upgrade their agencies. bringing
good cheer in tangible form,
For example, Parks, Recreation

even though he suffered discomfort in
doing so. I don't know anyone named
the Acaderny for Sweeks, starting Wenceslas in South Carolina, but there
in January. Later, the Probation. are lots of good people arcund here
Parole & Pardon Board will train (like you) capable of bringing some
their new olTicers here. Others measure of joy and cheer to other

& Tourism will deputize certain
of their staff and send them to

will follow.

Some legislative action

pected, launching

training

of

is

us into

auxiliary

people. Do it

exthe

(reserve)

angels sing.

-

and listen to the

Happy Hollday

to you stll
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GUN LAWS I

OPINION REVER.SED
at hand such effectual means ol
perpetrating such acts". State

8, 1977, The Honor'
able DanieI R. McLeod, AttorneY
General, State of South Carolina'
On December

issued an opinion resolving an issue
of great concem to law enforcement in

this

State:

v.

Johnson, 16 S.C., 187,191

(1881)

CIearly, the Legislature continues

it is unlawful for an in- to protect the policy of inhibiting the
dividual to carry a Pistol in a occurrence of undue violence. Section
16-23-20 still prohibits the carrying
purse uoless authorized bY of
pistols readily accessible for imstatute or South Carolina Law mediate
use. In fact, the opinion con\lhether

Enforcement Division (SLED)

tinues, the present statute enlarges;
the scope of protection by prohibiting
In resolung this thornY issue, the the canying of any pistol "about the
Attomey General referred to Section person, whether concealed or not".
16-23-20, Code of Laws of S.C., 1976,
Continuing, the Attorney General
which provides as follows:
the intention of the
It shall be unlawful for anYone said, if it were
to carry about the Person, Legislature to prevent undue violence
whether concealed or not any resulting from the use of pistols close
pistol except in enumerated ex- at hand, it would defeat that intention
to construe the statute as prohibiting
ceptlons.
carrying pistols on the person or
Inasnruch as a pistol in a purse while touching the person.
is not one of those exceptions and the
The North Carolina case of State v
statute draws no dislinction between
McManus,
89 N.C. 555, the opinion
the
concealed and unconcealed,
Attorney General's opinion focused cited, is authority for the mean.ing of
on the phrase "about the person". the phrase "about the person" as
"that is, concealed near, in close
Citing an 1880 statute which "pro' proximity to him and within his conand easy reach, so that
vided punishment for carrYing any venient control
deadly weapon concealed about the he could promplly use it, if prompted
person", and the present statute. whicl to do so by any violent motive".
represerlts substantial modification of
There could be no question, the
its predecessor, the 1880 Act, the
Attorney General said the legislative Attorney General concluded, that a
objective remains the same. The in- pistol carried in a purse would be readtent of the early statute, he says, has ily accessible for immediate use and
would be at hand in a moment of exbeen stated as follows:
"We think that the Purpose was citement or anger. Consequently, a
as may be consistent with the pistol carried in a purse would be
right of the citizen to bear arms, "about the person" and such conduct
absolutely to Prohibit the carry- is prohibited by Section 16-23-20.
ing of deadly weapons, with a "Any opinion heretofore issued by this
view to preven! acts of violence office which might be construed as beand blood-shed, which are aPt ing in conflict with this opinion is
to be commitled bY Person hereby revoke", 'fhe Attomey General
approval.

under excitement when they have ruled.

RADAR
The South Carolina Governor's
Committee on Highway Safety has au-

thorized the Academy to purchase 12
moving radar (KR-11) units manufactured by Kustom Signals of Kansap.
The units 'nay be loaned to city, county and slate agencies for four weeks
of concentrated traffic enforcemenL
Written requests for such loans should
be submitted to the attention of Instructor Robby Milan, the project directOr.

Large departments may request up

to four units, but normal assignments
will be one uni[ per department. Requests for retention for a second 28day period will be honored if there are
no other requests pending.

The only requirements are that
agency mus[;

1.
2.

designate an officer to come
to the Academy on the date of
issue for a three hour "Train'
ing-Performance" course;
maintain a one'page report to
in with the radarunit
- -information to inclttde"

be turned

a.
b.
c.

hours used Per shift

number of cases made
sPeeding ( 10 mPh or

less

)

number of cases ntade
speeding ( over 10 mPh
or more )

d. number of
caught

3.
A

an

DUI's
of

as result

first observed speeding by unit
agree to maxinrize use of radar unit ( if at all Possible,
24 hours a daY )
return the unit to the Academy
by 12;00 noon on date sPeci-

fied

.

{ See RADAR, ?s. 2 |

b
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ORDER OFFENDERS OUT OF CAR

oFFTGERS

'r^Ay

The Fourth Amendment does not
forbid a poUce officer who just pulled
over a traffic,offendet to order the offender out of his ca,r, a-6-3 maiority
of the U.S. Supreme Court holds.
Summarily reversing the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, the per curiam majority

I

jfr

14 CrL 8042 (19?3), of the deadly of a general rule, authorizing this ldnd;-police. o[ intrusion. Such a rule il at odds - '
Studies lndicate that a signiticant per- with the Court's Fourth Amendment
centageof police shootings are perpe- jurisprudencerequiring "individualized
trated against- officers approacliing a inqurry into the particular facts justsuspect seated in an automobile. ifnnf every police intrusion* *'*,.,,
empha-sizes the. same police- safety The.maj-or part of the police inMoreover, Mr. Justice Stevens says,
considerations that contributed to its trusioninvolved in a trafficstopis the the Court decides this constitutional'
stop and frisk decisions in Terry v. $op itself: the majority says: the issue without the benefit of ,.differOhio, 392 U.S. 1-(1968) and Adams v. additional intrusion represented by ing judicial evaluations," and it does
Williams, 407 U.$ 143 (1972). (tPenn- the requ€st to alight from the vehicle so without anything approaching ur
svrvania v' Mimms'
weapons assaults faced by the

12/5/77)

;;"ff*irT*T'*t:fr""i"1""?tt'a'i;;' 3f;otiff,f""Hl,lfruir;J,: t?r."'"i3
This kind of police activity, the "petty indignity" described in Terry. illegal under the state constitution
anyway.
majority says, is subject to the same
balancing tesj for reasonableness Joined_-by_ Justice Marshall and In a separate dissenting opinion,
that has beqt developed for police in- Brennan, Mr. Justice Stevens accuses Mr. Justiie Marshall emph-asized
trusionson Fourth Amendmentinterests the majority of casuaily adopting a "the extent to which the Couit today
ineases like Terry, Adarns v. williams, new and major category .or n9li9e departs from the teachings of Terry v.
and u.s.v. Brign6ni-Ponce, 422 u.s. seizures that requires even less in the ohio, 892 u.s. 1 (1968).n lPage li02)
8?8, 1? CrL 3"1E0 (19?5). An order way _of juslification. than . the Terry
to get out of one's vehicie is a minor standard. The fact that this categoryintiusion indeed. dT;';;r.i,t";;: is created without the beneiit or
I
weighed by the grave danger io the arggement, in a case "that barely es'
disis
especially
capes
mo-otness,"
officer thit a h6stile moiorist may
Through the Office of Senator Thurpose. The majority points to'its re- turbing, the dissenters say.
cognition in Teny, Adams v. Williams, The dissenters are also alarmed by mond, we have received copies of a
the organiz-^
ano u.s. v. Robinson, 414 U.S. 218, what they see as the announcement

oril

N O T CE

li,";tltf:f"tJ"Jr:c,"Jr[1

AI NI NG DIR,ECTOR IT",?TiI1""i,'N"#HiL{i;{*h'"*I
ment officers and departments. The
Harry Logan is now at the Criminal 19?5. He is married co the former questionaire (indentified by a blue
Justice acaiemy as Director of Law Althea Geertson, formerly of Jarnes- border) asked about lawsuits filed
Enforcement Training, theposition va- town, N.Y. They are the parents of against your department and/or against
cated by Bob Dixon-Iast August. Mr. two children, a girl aged 17 and a boy individual officers. Most of _you received the questionaire, but if ury of
Logur ii a native of Buffalo,-where he aged 14.
attJndedhighschooI,Iatercompletingyou.didnot,butwottldwanttorespond

LOGAN NEW LE

TR

Collegein196?,theBs.inCriminal-i-FoRALcoHoL.TABAcco
-unrversrrv
Jusrrce irom rne

oi New

AND

FITcEAKMS

ter'sTechnic_aI-_andVo99tionaI.E-du.j:::i::::1::I::=::::::i3i{=:
---

L--

please contact Alcohol, Tabacco and

-ll|YgD!|E@Urvl|vrLll9uUoD9.v^lvv.PrEscll|.E{tI,!JBLt'Gt!vUiulqlrr.DeIvIge

r-uEi'I_rarSoE.rugIltCrI_utrnd^rJuSlrcEc.lasSeS2EEneS.C,.C,nnunarJusuee
UUurJEJ4Jcrr4JJuLIaLL.vtUlLJJvr4rqLaurt||l.

iffiTf;;-"r"?llHt".t:1""R,31*?
professor and Criminai Justice de- G'
trtilljl-N-

-

---*:t fmm I
,In {theRADAR
first 60 days of operation
ps.

}

-.j - o,oll*'l':,TT1o3ffffi"J"",:1'#L:tX';
Bl:,?""il'"flf*s'TiB,,Jt?,1,ff""1i;
!artmentchairmanatErieCommunityryrya'/-:i''"":T1l"''I":'??}"H:"["'&'""?-"""1fixl
ColIege.

ffi

z

Hany Losan comes ro us rrom ,"#"'rt"h:53#*",-,iilffii";T"f#
'
Florenie-Darlington Technical
the r-or rr,. S. c. r' aI Jr;;;? i;ffi. "
lege where he was chairman of^CoICriminal Justice Departrnent since
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!qi:erTt-lt""Jli?,i"lt after
radar track'
DUI'i were-detected
ing. Virtually

no problems have been
encountered thus far.
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POSITIONS DENIED
SEXUAL DISCRIMINATION
SUPREME COURT HOLDS THAT
WOMEN MAY BE DENIED POSITIONS

o,

f^L,
-

However, The Supreme Court held

that establishing sexual criteria

for
appointment as correctional counselor
in a "contact position" with inmates

Pago3

DIRECTIONS
by Cliff Moyer
The specific dialog between the
governors of North and Souti Carolina
may be a matter of conjecture, but I am

impressed by what the Attnmey General of N.C. said recently;
qualiwas
bona
&
fide
occupational
AS CORRECTIONALCOI]NSELORS
provides
IN ALABAMA PRISONS WHERE SEX fication (BFOA). A BFOO
.5u;effect, I an tirnly convinced that two most
OFFENDERS ARE FOUND THROUCH. an excepiion to Tltle VII. In
el-ements of a vital and ac'
permits
discriminatiil,
;ly inportant
OUT CENERAL INMATE POPULA. it
tive crim.inal juslice svstem are first,
wheie
the
employei
|*-il";";h;"i;
TION.
is absolutety'ne"cessary ilii;;"i;
!!: qualitv ot the personnel that work
Because there is no segregation of membersor oire sex roi i eivei p;'i;io'r
Y,':!;ir{;";r::::,rt!o r",iiirio}r,;rlf,
prisoners by offense in Alabama prisons, the United States Supreme Court A finding that only males should sonething that should be done once
recently ruled that an Alabama re- be hired for correctional counselor and then no nore. It should continue
gulation denying wo.men positions as positions is probably unique to Ala- throughout a Person's careef.
cotrecllonal oounsetors ln "confact bama. In Alabama, unlike most Other
S.Cjs basic training prcgram tor
positions" with inmateg gogs not vio- states, the prisoners are not segreIate Tirle VII of rhe civil Rights Act gated by off-ense or level of dan[er- police recruits has now been recognizof 1964. The Court did hold, however, 6usness. As a result, the estimired ed as a good and ettective one; we
that a minimum height and weight re- Z0% of the prisoners who are sex of . plan no major changes there, but wiII
quirement for- appointment as comec- fenders are seattered throughout the work to bring the scheduled tirst day
tional counselor was unlawful.
general prison population. -Thus, the o[ training closer tn the day of hiring.
Dianne Rawlinson applied for a po- Supreme Court found that "the envirOur next maJor concern wiII be that
sition as correctional counselor with onment in Alabama's penitentiaries
of
otfering
the Alabama Board of Corrections. is a peculiarly inhospitable one for perienced further training tor the exotticer, ta help equip hin
(A conectional counselor is, for all human beings of either seL"
practical purposes, a prisOn guard.) A "contact pOsitiOn" for a correc- tn be able tn handle any situation that
She was rejected because she did not tional officer requires close physical may arise. As we enyision it, this
satisfy the minimum weight require- contact with the inmates. A guard in wiII include not only straight "inment of 120 pounds. She filed suit this position is unarmed. He must seryice refreshers" but also specialalleging that the minimum- height and paFol prison facilities, such as rest- lzed-subject scfiools including such
weight requirements violated Title iooms ind showers, while in use, day things as management training,
VII and the Equal Protection Clq."" and nighL He must also regularly
New Year ought lo see some
of the Fourteenth Amendment._ TEI" search'inmates. This is true of ap newEach
beginnings, 0o create dreams and
her suit was pending,_the Board of 9or proximately three-fourths of atl corvisions of possibiliCies, to tacilitate
rections adopted Re-gulation 204, isstional - counselors positions in growth
in wisdom and intellect.
which established gender criteria fot Alab"*a.
assipping conectional counselors to
This situation, said the Court, eswELCOME,l97g!
maximum security institutions for "con- tablishes that only males should be
tact position." Rawlinson amended hired for "close contact" positions in
her complaint to also challenge that the male institutions:
FIREARMS AWARDS
regulation. The district court ruled
in her favor on all contentions and in
However, for the remaining oneAn explanation has been requested
favor of another woman who challeng- fourth of conectional counselor posi- regarding
our new policy of awards for
ed the height and weight requirements tions which are not "contact posi- firearms training in the basic
classes.
for appointment as state trooper. Mieth tions," women should be equally con' Over the years, every one of the firev. Dothard, 418 F. Supp. 1169 (,y. sidered, the Court concluded.
arms instructors has
some bitteF
D. Ala. 1926). The Srate appealed Dothard v. Rawlinson, 97 S. Ct. ness developing overnoted
the awarding of
only the decision as to Rawlinson.
2720 (1977). JB#586DS
the Top Trigger Trophy, to the extent
that if there happens to be a really
The Supreme Court, Justice Stewoutstanding shooter in the dass, some
art writing for the majority, h€ld that
of the others become discouraged and
the minimum height and weight requiredon't give their best efforts, To overJOB
REGISTER
ments were disgriminatory because
come this situation, we are borrowing
they served to exclude from employpolice an idea from the milita^ry service and
female
matur€
Erperlenced
ment 4L% of the female population,
graduate of S.C.C.J.A., de- giving everyone who passes some
but less than one per cent of the male officer,
sires
to
relocate, prefera,bly in Mtd- kind of iecognition,-- either Marksman
population. The Court rejected the
lands
or
Piedmont areag. Writs Pat Sharpshooter, or Expert. We will constate's counter argument that the requirements were job related. No evi- Sanderson, 104 Rabway Road, Goose tinue to recognize the top scorer by
mentioning his or her name at graddence had been introduced, said the Creek, S.C. 29,146, gtvtng number for uation, and by posting the name on the
cal,l-back.
person
Court, that a
meeting the mtnAwards Board in the Dining HaIl for
imum requirements performs the job
better than a person who does not.

( See AWARDS, pg. 4
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NEW INSTRUCTORS
Jim Kirby was born and raised in

S.C.

He graduated
Pacolet Mills,
from Pacolet High School in 1943. He
entered the U.S. Army following graduation and was an infantryman in the
European Theatre for two years during
World Wa,r II.

On his discharge from the ArmY in

1946, Kirby entered Gardner Webb Col'
lege, Boiling SPrings, N.C.' from

wtiich he was awarded the Associate

in

Arts Degree. He then

entered

Mercer University, Macon, Georgia in
preparation for law school. Subse'
quentty he was awarded the Doc00r of
Jurisprudence Degree in 1951 from the
Walter F. George School of Law' Mercer University. After passage of the
South Carolina and Georgia BarExami-'
nations he entered the private practice

Jay Davis has joined the staff of
instructors at the Deparftnent of Cor''
rections, Prior to this Jay served six
years as a Police Officer and four
yqars with the Dept. of Corrections.
Among the law enforcement scltools he
has attended are; In-Service School
in Law Enforcement sponsored by the
F.B.I. and Virginia State Police,
Basic Police Training Course of Virginia, Basic Recruit Training of South
Ca,rolina. He also attended S.C. Dept.
of Conections Basic Correctional Officers Tlaining and Correctional Supervisors Training

Jay hails from Washington
is married and has three sons.

q,

State,

Jay Davis

of law in

Spartanburg, with the late
C. Yates Brown.
In 1953, Mr. KirbY entered on dutY
with the F.B.I. and, after graduation
from the F.B.I. Academy, he wasassign'
ed to the Milwaukee Division for two
years. He was transfened to the ltew
York City bivision in 1953 and re'
mained until 1967, when he came to

NEW SCDHPI SEAI

Columbia.
Wnile in New York, Mr. Kirby atten'

ded graduate school for tuto years at
the St. Johns University Law School
New York, N.Y., sPecializing in the
fields of International atrd Admiralty

Law.

Since being assigned to the CoIumbia F.B.I. office in 1967 and until
his retirement in December, L977 '
Kirby was engaged fuII time in Police
Training throughout the State.

He has lectured in law and other
police subjects at the S.C.C.J.A.
since its inception.

Mr. Kirby is married to the former
Charlotte Ogden, of Macon, Mississip-

pi,

whom he met while

They have two sons.

in New York.

This is the new seal of the

Sbuth

Carolina Department of Highways and

Public Transportation. It bears the
Department's new name, adoPted bY
James KirbY
the General AssemblY in MaY, a sil'
( AWARDS - oont. fmm Pg. 3 )
houette of the state, the Palmetto tree
about two months. The "grade card" and the crescent moon. The new
of various
will show one of those three desig- seal will be the basis
nations, but not the numerical score. forms of identification for the DepartWe will continue to maintain all scores ment. For examPle, it will be used in
for the letterhead and in its
in the class file in our office, but from part
'entirety
as a decal for vehicles. The
now on we will have not just one Perto the new seal will be
transition
cuP,
but
a
home
silver
son taking
everyone being a designated winner.

SOI,rH CAROLINA CRITINA! JUSTICE ACADEIVIV
5400 Brocd Rivcr Rord
Columbir, Sourh Carolina 29210

gradual.
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PMFOzu INVALUABTE SRVICE

J. H. Amick

For the 1a,st several years, numy larv enforcenent agenci-es th:rcughout
the state have been assisting the Acadany in its training function by "Ioaning" officers to the Acadany to act as guest instructors for the driving
range.

Ttris is not only an asset to the Academy, but also one to the individral deparfirent, because they then have a person in-house tbat can conduct
ia-senrice training and recruit orientation.
The

officers are rron loanrr to the Acaderny for either L or 2 weeks denuu:rpower needs of the individual departnent.

pendirg on the

Participatjlg departrents in the past have included: Hartwille PD,
Bennettwille PD, Spartanburg PD, Greenville SO, Iancaster PD, Barnwell PD,

Ckrester SO, SLm, North Charleston PD, North Augr:sta PD, S.C. Higtnvay
Patnol, S.C. lYildlife artd lvlarine Resources, Richland 6. S, Ilniversity of

S.C. pD, Greer FD, Charleston PD, Fl-orence PD, Beaufort PD, $partanburg

SO, and Anderson

Co.

PD.

have sent I'guest jrrstructors" since
the programrs ilception; several have been unable to contrihrte every tirre
because of special events or nuurpolver slnrtages. Hovever, I wish to thank
all of these departnents publicly for their contribution to the prrgrarns
offered here at the Acadcny, ild for future continued cooperation.
It{any

of the above departments

As you can see we have a wide assortnent of police officers from the
upper Piedmnt to the coastal- area with a wide variety of e>rperience to relate and share with the police officer attending the Basic T?aining at the
Acadeny.

At no tirne have we ever been blessed with too many'rguest instructors,r'
therefore, if your departnert is interested in participating, please contact
J. H. Amick , Lt., S.C. Cbiminal Jrstice Acadany, 5400 Br.oad River Road,
ftrlunbia, S. C. 2g2LO, or phone 772-79% or 758-6365.
IIIILDI,IIE DPAHII\4IIM TORI,6 FMOVERY TBAIS
by B. Seabrook Platt

In Ju1y, IW7, the South Ca^:rclina Wildlife and Marine Resources Departrnent forned three Aquatic fnvestigation and Recovery Teans (AIR).

#

'r .? u-
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WILDLIIE (cont.)
Ea.ch team onsists of three bnsenration Officers utro were selected frcm -Al
a groqp of volunteers fncm tbe Departrnentfs I-aw Drforcenent Division. Ttre nire
bnservatim Officers necelve no special corpensation and serye on the AIR tearre

in additlon to tbir regular duties.
Each officer urdenrent about l0O hou:rs of pr.ofessional diving instnrction
and all are certified a,s advanced open water SCIIBA divers. tn addition to the

usual diverts training, the officers also receive extensive instnrction on body
recovery using various line searctring techniques. lvluch thanks is orryed to the
South Carolina Crirninal Jr-rstice AcadenV for the use of their fa.cilities during
this training. TIre teans rryene forned prirmrily to better ser:ve the public by
reducilg the tirrc spent searching for the victirrs of water related fatalities.
fhe AIR tearc will qDrk closely with the Depar-hrentts Boating Division in nnrking or mmving underwater hazards to navigation.
Each team is equipped with a van utridr carries al-l the necessary eqqiprrpnt for the three divers to onduct search operations in the different flrpes
of waters located with the state, inctuding dry suits whictr can be r:seA :rr sunfreezing terqreratures. Ttre three team lea.dens are Qt. Seabnook Platt, Officer
Lee Mills, Jr., ild Sgt. Mike Faile. Ttre other nEnbers of the teans are Oonsenration Officers Tbny Weeks, Ilancis Mitctun, fbed Taylor, Ben Ilndervpod
and Steve ltbrck.

The three AfR teare are available to assist other 1aw enforcsnent agencies_
instances wherre $eapons used in crines, or pGsibly bodies of persons, have I
.,
been disposed of in the staters waters.

in

-1li

Ttre AIR tearns can be contacted throwh the South Carolina Wildlife and
lvlarine Resources hpartrnnt, La$/ hrforcsnent Division irt Colrrnbia.

IG-ll

RADAR

UMTS:

UP-DATE

In 5 rrcntbs the I'{R-11 mdar units have been loaned tn 4L agencies.
These agencies have included: trolice and Sheriff Departnents, the S.C. Highway Patrol, the S.C. Deoarbnent of lvbnta1 Health. and the Colrrrbia Metrooolitan Airrcort. .[I1 fieures eiven belop are frcrn November 3, LWZ, thrcueh
I{ardr 31, 1978.
The units have been u^sed a total of TO,327 nnn hours: Novernber 21822; Decenber - 2rO35; Jantra:ry - Lr879; Febma:ry - L.IT6; and lvlarctr 2r4I5. StatisLics have been maintained in the follouring 3 areas: Speedilg
1o m.p.h. or less over the llmit; speeding - npre than 10 m.p.h. over the
limit; and driving urder the iafluence. Ttre totals for eactr category ane
given in order: 1,891; 41597; and 62 respectively. Ilhat arl these figures
boil doc,n to is this: An average of 3 cases have been nade ea.ch 2 hows.
The opporturity $tould be taken at this tine to ccnnend Ctrief F. J.
Leapart of Irrrc Folice Deparhnent. In a total of 131 man hours he wrote
673 tickets for speeding less ttran IO m.p.h. over the speed limit, ild
1r38O tickets for speeding nDre than 10 m.p.h. over the speed lirnit - an
average of over 15 cases an hor:r! llcst all cases nere nade in sctrool zones.

-

o;

'--ngt"

Paee
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If you ane interested ln uslng the IG-II radar unit, please write
bbert A. Mllm, flf , at the S. C. Criminal Ju,stice Acad€rry, 54OO Broad Rlver
bdr 6hdla,-SC 2g2LO.
J. A. SPELT PRChIJID TO MAIOR
CT{

Sc[ruI

CANOLINA I{IGIIYAY PAINOL

J. A. qpell, forer Eighsnay Patrol Captain at &ludria and cornqnding
offlcers of Patrc1 District I since 1S8, has been promted to the rank of
It{4jor, and a.ssigned as Eteld Qperatiots $penrisor for the State.
In his nerr psition, lh.jor $pell will stpenzise the seven District
Patrcl Captains and their operatlons.
Itfdor Spell Joined the Patrcl ln Janua:ry J^947 at trf-oren@. He was
transferred to Chesterfield in 1952, and in 1955 he wa.s transferred to
Cbarleston.

In 1965 he was preted to the ranlc of Lieutenant, and was transferred
to Distrlct I in 6hnbia. In Dcertrer 1968 he wa,s prcrmted to Captain.
Major qpell was born at

bttaeBville Sdrmls.

bttageville and neceired his edrcation in
is a graduate of the Trafflc Institute of

He also

Norttm,estern ltrriverslty.

is a naw veteran, (IgL2-46), having senred in the Soutb Pacific.
tris wife, Sue, Iive in Lorington Cor.urty. IIe is the father of three
sons, one of wttich is J. A. Spell Jr., Patnoknan l/C wlth the Higtrray Patrol
He

Itre and

in

Charleston.

NASDI.JET

National Assciation of State Directors of Iav Erforcmnt Tlaining
The NASTET rmeting wa.s beld at Quantio, Virgilia, April Vl - 27,
1978. For tbose not farflliar with NAS[[.,E[, the nenbership is corposed of
46 of the 5O states uftose ratn objectives and/or goals a:re:

l.

Tlo asslst/gnlde fellcnv law enforcssrt training agencies urho
may not have Folice Officer Standards and Training
provide and exchange inforuatlon
Tlo atteryt to Wgrade standards of training

2. b
3.

rrMini-relrcrtsrf were g:iven by aJ-rcst all of tt:e 42 repnesentative
states in atteudance. Sre of the rmne intere.sting itere are as follcrys:

Lrlrnna is ncrry considering rnandated advanced
21 bours e\rcry 3 years.
Oolorado went

to

400

officer training of

hous of basic training for

peace

offlcers.

'
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Ttre first revocation
way in Alaska.

NASD[..,Et

again.

No.2

of a ba.sic police officersr certification is urder-

;,*
,tI
I--

r

California is curnently studying a proposal to qpgrade their standards

Effective in the fall, Oonnectisut will increase the nnndated recmit
training to 480 hours.
A

Policy

for conpletion in f'Iorida.
Driving Oourse to train not

and Procedures Manual 1s being readied

Indiana is planning a nelv Erergency Vehicles
only Iaw enforcernent officers, hrt erergency vehlcle drivers
bu,s drivers.

a.s

Idatn instituted a police marriage class jrr their Basic

well as school

Acaderny

curri-

cf,ilttrn.

Kentucky has designed a neur application form
starb feeding the coqputer neu<t rsrth.

for trailees

Ttre lr,laine Cljmixal Jtrstice Acadary is ncnv responsible
and liquor enforcsrent offlcers.

of railroad police

and

will

for the training

Sone of the nrrst successful specialized course offerings il ltlassachu^setts
include: fnvestigative h1rynosis, stress awareness, crises intenrention, and

hostagp negotiations.

Nebraska law enforcsrent

nillion dollar stmcture.

will

soon be

building a new thlpe-and-one-ha1f

Ner l{arpstr:ire has a new Dinector of Folice Standards and training
welccne aboard Henry C. Bird. Director Bird is a 16-year veteran of theNev Harushire State Police.
New

York State

tra^s

pending legislation
and departtents.

grstry of police officers

to establish a central sbate re-

Ohio ha,s redesigned their firearns training to apprcxirmtely actual law
enforcsrent field cor&at and conditions. Oourses are designed to provide experience in lcnp or no light onditions, nnrJ-tiple target situations, hostage

situations, etc.

After several years of effort,
a^ssesslnnt

bill.

Oklatruna

finally

acb-ieved

their penalty

just strortened the tirre period an officer has to ccnplete the
nequirenents for Basic Training frncrn one year to six ronths.
Virginia is planning an ortensive revisr of their Ba.sic T?aining 6urse
to be copleted by Janua:ry L' LW9.
I{isconsin is establish'ing arrbrr bank for statewide i:rput and availability.
To<as has

o,

-i,f,
I
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NASI[,Ef(cont. )
MISCH,I.,ANEOTS:

Ttre PR-24

wide.

n
nite stick is being adopted

by nnre police departrmnts natlon-

Many states and trairtlng prograns are attenpting to obtain supportive
legislation for their progr:ars a,s we have in South Ca.nolina.

A

TOOT,

TO MPE WITTI GIILD ABINE

by Brrce Jernigan
Wittrin the last V€u, there has been a narked increase in interest and
@ncern by the. puhlic in the a:rea of child abuse. I{ith this advent of public
@ncern, law enforcsrcnt tras gained a stncng ally in its efforts to bring
abtusers to children to justice. Since there is much public concern regarding
child a.bu,se, both Iocally and nationally, it is incunbant t4nn each law enforcement officer in the State of South Ca:nolina to becsre aua^r:e of the laws
concerning child abr:,se and the 1egal franeuork wherein the officers can
operate in handling cases of abu.se and neglect.
Qr June I'3, 1977, Governor Janes B. Edryards signed into law an aet
lqroun as the Child Pnotection Act of L977. This act details the obligations
and duties of all agencies, officials, and private citizens who cryre in contact
with both actual and suspected cases of ctrild abuse.

This act gt-ves the law enforcernent officer positive direction and specifically states the agency to wtrsn the officer will nnke contact in abuse cases.
Ttre act spells out in detail the rights granted to law enforcsrent officers
in the area of Drergency Prctectj-ve Cu,stody of children. The act also details
the pnotections give,lr to suctr pople utto act in good faith by envoking enprgency pr.otective custo$ or frcm any resulting judicial pnoceedings caused by
such actions.

The entire ftifd Protection Act of 1977 Wpears in the srpplenent to
the South Carotina bde of lanss of L976, Sections ZGfO-fO through 2O-1O-I90.
Alrred

officer u'iIl

.r,

with the linowledge oontained in this act, the 1aw enforcerrent
be in a better position to handle situations that have becone

a bligtrt on our society

-

CIIILD ABIFE.

It is suggested that all local law enforcenent agencies ontact their
Cormty Departnent of Social Services and establish a line of connnurication
between the agencies in regard to drild abuse cases. The county Departnent
Social Senrices has been designated as the local- Ctrild Pnotective Service
Agency and is charged with the investigation of reported cases of abuse and
neglect.

The local Cldld tlrotective Senrice agency, as charged under Section
20-10-120 of the S.C. Code of I-aws, nust within twenty-four hours of the
receipt of a r"eport of sr:spected child abuse or neglect, cdnrence an
appropriate and thoroqh iavestigation. It is hoped that with the enactnent
of the Ctrild Prctection Act of Lgn, law enforcenent rrrcrking w"ith allied
agencies will go far in eliminating or greatly reducing child abuse.
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DIFECTICI{S

by C. A. lvbyer
b<ecutive Director
When qie

lived in Indiana,

we

becre intenested in "ldsrDrial

Day [,lad-

nessrr, the annrlal 500+i1e Ind:iannapolis Speeduay Race. We wer.e given tbe
privilege of driving our penmnal car arcund the track (at half-speed) and
ule got to talk with several of the well-lanovn drlvers. fhorn tbat uerlrry
bank, we bring you one itgn for thottgh and reflection.
Altbougb nnst people onsider the 5OO to be a speitacle ctraracteristic
biztt, it has a serious and practical pr:rpce in that variotus pnoposed
safety devices are tested there; sone have been adapted to all ca:rs and a:re
so well-accepted that we forget their origins., Qre sudr device is the realview mirrcr, originally scorned as being unnecessaJry, distra.cting and an ilstnnent of vanity, but nmr standard equiprrent on all cans and recognized
a.s an invahrable ald to safe drlvirtg.

of

ftstrcmr

philosophire about rear-vieur mirror:s too. If the rear-vietv
mtrrors of our lives stpw that there is not much behlnd u.s, perhaps we
should nov begin to a.conpllsh sqrething u'trictr will shcry ln the rear-vievr
mi-rcrs of future generations. F\r:ther, our rear-vien' mir:rors help us
evaluate crrrrrent and existlng conditions. Before pdfing out into another
tr"affic lane, ue look both fonnrd and bact<ward. As a general policy for
criminal jr:stice idninistration and for our personal living, ue believe it
to be not only safe and elpedient, but abmlutely necessaJry for planned
We can

1|
v
\

prcgfess.

-J

TEING TIIE LIBMRY

Ttre Climinal Justice Acadary Libra.rry contains a qealth of infonration
oncerning all a.spects of the criminal ju^stice system -- apprehension, afiudication, incarceration. A wide range of other topics sudt as first aid,
crimjnal investigation, dn:gs, fingerprints, etc., can also be--Jotutd there.
Finding ttris inforuation is nelatively ea.sy, once you lcrow hory to go abort it.

best appr.oach in fixding inforrmtion on a specific topic is to
search through the card catalog. Ttre card catalog is a^manged in three
areas-author, title and subject. If you have a particular book or author
in mind, you just look for the title or authorrs nare. If you need info:rntion on a particular subject, lok for that subject and thene wflf be
nurrprous cards refetring you to differnqrt books related in sre way to that
Ttre

srrbject.

Ttre catalog cards a^re arranged so that the title or authorrs narrc appears
at the top of the card. ltre subJect tbat the book deals w'tth will also appear
both on the top and on the bottqn of the card. Other subjects related to the
nain topic will also be fcund at the bottqn of the card.

nurber wlxich correspqlds to the nr.der on the qpjxes of the
b@ks will be found on the upper left hand side of the catalog card. Ilhile
65t libraries use the | ;y Deoimal classi :ation slzstan the Criminal Jtrstice
Ttre

call

-
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AcadffV librarry uses the Llbra:ry of bngress classj.fication system whictr uses
a corfiination of letters and nrrrbers. Ttrey usually are a-rranged like this:
HV

7ffi&
.N3

fixd a boctr in question, copy dounr this call nurber and go to the
shelves and find the corresponting nurber located on the spine of the book.
The books on the shelves are arranged in consecutive alphabetical and nr.rreriTlo

ca1 order.

Apprcach it by steps or lines. Using the exanple above, first find
the books with H on the top llne and keep looking until you find IIV. Then
go to the ne>rt line and look for the books beginning with TOOO and go consestrtively until you find 7ffi8. Fborn there, go to the third line and look
for the book begirmjng w'ith .N and go fnom there to .N3.
Books dealing with the sane subject will be found in the sane area of
the librarry. rf, for exanpre, you find one book on fingerprints, other
books on fingerprinting will be rieht next to it. If you have follon'ed
the above procedule and the book is not wtrere it should be, then it has
been lost, mis-shelved or dlecked out by soneone else.

to

If

you have trouble flnding a book,

help you.

feel free to ask the librarian

CENTIFICAfICN 1SSTING
roR
SOTM{ CAAOLI}{A IPAINIiffiVr OF @RMCTICNS

South Cartlina Deparbnent of Oornection's Staff Develogrent and Tlaining
Division conducts a basic certification training prrgram for all Oomectimal
Officersf erployed by the Agency. Ttrls is required by a state law enacted
by the S. C. Cenera.l Asserlbly in 1970 and. the prcgam is onducted at the
South Carolina Crimlnal Justice AcadenV.

Tttis prbgram onsists of both acadenric and practical training for the
prcfessional develolrnent of Orrectional Officers in order to equip thern
to supenrise and contrcl inrmtes incarcerated in State Correctionat Institutions.

Offlcers are rnequired to undergo four weeks of intensive training in
of oral onrrunications, report writing, superrrision and contnol of
innates, secUrity and cr:stody of inrnates, defensive tactics, a physical
education prcgram, Red Oross lvfirlti-nedia first ald, wea;rcns quafitication
with a.38 revolvs and shot gun and two-way radio prccednres.
area^s

Appnoxinately one year ago, perforrnance testing was developed jrr nine areas
where skills a:re vital to the officer on the job. ttris nelhod helps the
officers genenate nrcre confidence in thenrselves and dermnstrate to the
in the skills being tested. kior to certilTui"lng staff their conpetency
ficati-on
all officers (na1e and fsnale) are required to dennnstrate the skills
they have learned. A series of penformance and written tests ane given to
hdicate their knowledge of certain areas of training.

|

H

JCB MGISTM

Georgetonn

{,lh

trolice Departrnent pnesently has several vacant Patrol

Officer positions and is soliciting qualified applicants. fnterested
persons should contact Ctrief Don Carpagna or Lt. Wayne lvbrris at 54$4L4L
or write Ceorgetoun Folice Departrnent, Georgetoun, SC zWO. GPD is an
F,qual Opportunity Erployer.

CRIME PFE\MVIICN

WOFUCffiOP

The Climinal Jr:stice Acadsny will offer a trreweelc C!fune kevention
Workshop October 16 - 27, 1978, for 35 law enforcernent officers. Written
r.eque.sts to attend are nc$/ being accepted.
ADVAI.ICM CRIME SCH{E PTIOIOGRAPHY SM,TI}{AR

Ttre Criminal Justice Acaday will conduct a one+reek cou::se in
advanced crine s@ne photography dtring the week of Septenber 18 - 22,
The weeh long class will @ver different tpes of crine scenes and the
techniques jrrvolved in presenring var-Iors a.spects of the s@ne on film.
The course will begin with instnrction on photography and the law and
culminate, by neans of "hands ontr practical exercises, with a case jacket
of photographs to present in ourt at the end of the weeh.

Adnittance to the @urse is limited to police officers who have
attended a ba.sic photography cla^ss. Tte Acadsny is nov accepting applications on a fj-rst cone, first senre basis.
PCI,ICE SIEESS SEMINAF

Gr Tuesday, August 22, L978, the S.C. CYiminal Jr:stice Acadenry will
present a special stress seminar offering a variety of appnoaches for
dealing with synptryrs of stress extribited by law enforcsrent officers.
A faculty of police persorurel managers, csrmand officers, ild police psyc5ologists, including Dr. John Stratton, Departnrent Psycttologist, Los
Angeles County Sheriff ts Departnent, Los Angeles, California, dlscuss
contributing car:ses of adjustnent problens and cunently operating renedial
programs. Ttre police supervisorrs role in recrignizilg and dealing with
early synptcrns of ermtional disturbance is enpha.sized. New ounseling
methods and therapy prograns used ti diagnose and treat behavioral problers
are presented. The availabtlity of psycholog:ical test batteries wttich a^ne
helpful in identifying applicants who are unstrited for the stress assocj-ated with police uork are examlned. Other segrrents focus on job adaptation
problenrs, alcoholisn, rmterial pnoblens, and unethical conduct.
IOI,rH

CAROLITiIA CRIMINA! JUSTICE ACADEMY
5a0O &ord Rivor Roed
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AMORNEY GM{ERAL ISSTIES NEllI OPINICTI
FE: YOI]IIIFTJI, POLICE HIRINCaS

of ndnirlln age for the triring of police officers
plagued a.dninistrators for the past five yea:rs"
Ttre problsn

has

In Ar:gust, L974, \f" C. Oolennn, then Deputy Attorney Ceneral, said
'rThere is no statutory or constitutional provision against enployrrent of
persons turder 21 as police officers ". "" but he added tbat a departnent
may establish a valid rule of age 2L as a rnilirrun"

o

In lr{arctr L976, the S.C" Attorney C'eneral's Office said ".".law enforcenent offi@rs cannot be under 2I years of age" but pointed out that orning
or carrying a pistol is prrohibited for per:sons under 21 except nsrbers of
the Arned For@s, National Grard, State Ulilitia, or R0[C utren on duty.
opinion, signed by Ckrarles H, Richardson, Assistant
Attorney Ceneral, cane about as a result of recognition that differing
opinions were being prrornulgated within the Attorney Ceneralrs Office, ild
that ssre fg,v officers urder age 2I have already been trajled and certified
based on previously-issued opinions.
The

current

Lg78

In view of the inpact of this opiaion, the Acaderrry sent the following

teletype to all Ctriefs and Sheriffs:
"An opinion of S"C"A.G.f s Office, issued July 25' LW8,
concludes tbat under present law, SC CYim" Jttst. Acad"

carurot cerbify as law enforcenent officers th<;se persons
under 21 years of age. For your purposes and gui-dance,
be aware that such persons caru:ot be certified a-s fu1I
tine 1aw enf. offi@rs. Please advise agencies not
baving teletYPe"rr

Acaderry

Director C. A. lvbyer

ha,s

stated that persons now receivi-ng

will conplete suctr training regardless of their
2I at graduation, certification witl be held
under
but
if
they
are
age,
in afeyance r:ntil ttreffitst birthday" Those departnents having under-2l
officers pr.esently fi.rrctioning with firearns are advised to consult with
the city or ourty attorney concernjrg forrrulatiqr of a policy.
Ttre fuII text of the Attorney Generalts Opinion is on file at the
Acaderny for examination by interested persons"
training at the

AcadenV

)
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TRAINING

Ibr several years the CYiminal Justice Acadany tras included fu our
Detectivef s classes an hour or two wlth Hoberl Saner, a Oolurbia Hypnotist wtro is not only a ccrpletely reliable person, but one who is
interested in prcgressive law enforcsnent. In addition to Sauerf s
ca.se historias, ue have read in the public press of investigations in
other states where hypnosis ha,s been of great value to police.
Ttre best-Imown training institution for this field of police
activity is the larv enforcement hypnosis institute of Ios Angeles,
California, operated by Dr. I[artin Reiser. ort Septenlcer 2I - VL,
1978, Dr. Reiser rvi1l conduet a 4-day semjrrar at Atlanta for experi-enced

investigators. Cost is $395. For negistration information, contact
Dr. l,lartin Reiser, Director, Iaw brforcenent illpnosis Institute, 303
Crretna Crreen Way, I-os Angeles,

California

90049.

JOB FEGISTER

Fesiclent

of Clfo, f977 *a.duate of Kent State [.hriversity with B.S.

in Crirninal Justice, has completed basic training pltts specialized
courses in Arson, l{onricide, Fingerprinting, desirres police position
in South Carolina" 1.lo physical description furnished. Oontact John

A" Lobas, 1ii78 Byron Drive, L{ayfield ileigltts, Ohio ML24.

As r-nny of you are undoubtedly aware, lve have hired several
instructors during the past six npnths due to our attrition Ioss"
We uoulcl like ro renrincl our friends and acquaintances that we are
al-ways seel-.j-ng qgalified personnel. If you know of anyone wtto rnight
be interested in r'-prring to the Colunbia area to instmct at the
Crir.rlnal Justice Academy, ask then to contact Harry C. Iogan or Clifford
A. lbyer at tlre Academy, (ph. # 772-7990)" The "general" rninirnnn qualificati-ons are a^s follows:

1. A 2-year Associate

Degree

in

CIU

or related area.

2. 2 years active vlcrk in CRJ systern"
3. 2 5,svvs full-tine teaching is desirable but not mandatory.
5e physically fit to perform instmctional training duties,
have ability to conrrunicate both orally and in writing at
different leveIs"
4. Special-ized educational/training areas as dictated by
instructional necessities.

t€
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DIHECTIcn6

by

CLifford A. [lryer

In the previons issue of

Inforner, we recalled an e>qperience ftom
the Indiannapolis $peedruay. Ttris nnnth, ue bring you another.
Ttre

Ir,lar:ri Rose won the 5O0 a cor4lle of tines, and because he was frcnt
South Bend and we were rrrorking near there, we got to neet and talk with
him. Ogr knowledge of autonpbile nectraniqs is mininral, so that when Rose
talked about cargrnessi-on rati-os and torque and displacerents, we were
thfuking about fug:itives and raids and case neports. At one poixt, however,
Rose captured our attention. He was shouling us the e>rpensive engine @rts,
honed and polished to unbelieveable precision, but wtren he described the
differential and the drive shaft, he said he bought thsn frsn old [4rde1 A
Fbrds in a South Bend jmlryard.
Now why rlould a ra.ster craftsran and pnofessional driver use sonre
jmkyard equiprent for a nnchine on whose performangg he uould stake his
and perhaps his life? Ttre reason is that the particular equipcareer,
nent under discussion wa,s nade out of excellent rmterials, properly engineered
and assenrbled, and proved in action to be the very best available" It stood
up under ahrornal stness and strain, performing with constant and predictable

dependability.
The lasson tra,s not been wa.sted. We a.dnire the glitter and gloss in a
person or an organLzation, but we neally depend on basic excellence and
proved perfornan@, and we want otrr organization and our personal character
to reflect this lvlodel A philosophy. Selah.
MMATNING CI,A,SSRS TOR 1978

realize that not everyone can keep up with the rmny courses and
offerings at the Criminal Justice Acadeny, so u€ are printing the second
the course narle and date
half of our 1978 offerings. Innediately after
is an indieation of whether the @lrrse is I'filledrr or "open." Any questions
concerning t'openrf @urses shoul-d be directed to Barbara BIon, c/o QIA.
We

IEIEqrlVES

Ar:gust 14 - 25, L978 - f illed
Decenber 4 - L5, L978 - filled

IN-SRVICE

- filled
Ang. 28 - Sept. 1, Lg78 - filled
liov. 27 - Dec. I, 1'978 - filled
Nov. 13 - 17, 1978 - filled
Dec.4-8, T978- filled

FIN@FPRINT

PHCMOGRAPIIY

ADVAI{CXD PHOIO.
@I\,I!IT]NICATION

E}occ" DEV.
-TRUC

It{FORCE}IFNT

CRIME PRSVM{IICN

Sept. 27 - 29, 1978

- 22, 1978 - open
- 30, l97B - filled
- 15, 1978 - oPen
Sept" IL - 22, I97B - filIed
Oct. L6 - 27, 1978 - open
Sept. L8

Atrg. 28
Dec. 11

3o' r
D€g

PugB

n
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NEW ADDITIONS TO S.C, CRIMINAL IIJSTICE ACADEMY STAI-F
Lennie Hicks, a 28 year old native of South Carolina, is one of the newest members of the Academy Staff. Lennie is a
(larolina. Fle is married to
graduate of the Citadel in Charleston and earned his graduate degree at the t lniversity, of South
r:hiltl
in
Befrrre
ioining the Academy
litnuary.
the [,rr.er Anna Traywick of Dillsn, S.C., and they are expecting their f irst
prinrarily in the field
be
instrtrcling
will
tle
Sheriff.
Deputy
as
a
Richland
County
employed,
1975,
was
since
aff,
Lennie
Sf
oI Narcotics antl will be an assistant instructor on the Firing Range and in Physit;al Edttr;ation and Defensive Tactics
classes.
Leon Cureton, formerly a public school teacher and reslaurant manager in l,ancaster, S.C., began his law enforcement
career with the Lancaster police Department in 1975 as a dispatcher. He worked his way up through the ranks to detective,
lhe position he held prior to ioining the S.C. Criminal tustice Academy staff in f trly 1978. Leon's work willbe mostly in the
area of public relations, which will be his primary area of instruclion here at the Academv' He is ntarried and has two
children. His wife, Pearlie, is also a teacher in the Lancaster School Systern.

RL](]ENT LOSS TO ACADEMY S'TAFF
Our nrost recenl loss to the instructional staff at the
S.(). Crirninal lustice Academy was Charles A, Gardner.
IIl. (jhut:k rvas with us for four years and made

significanl contributions in the areas of Narcotics

Patrol Procedures, Defensive Taclics' Water Safety,

[)hysical Training and Firearms Training. He left us lo

relurn to a<;tive law enforcement, but continues his
r:fforls in lhe area of law enforcenrent instrut;tion and
training. Currently working lowartls a Master's Degree
in (lrinrinal lustice, Chuck maintains his interest in the
S.(1. (lriminal lustrce Academy by nraking it or some
phrrse of ils operation the sulliect of his study and

rrsr:irrr:h
pl

lor various papers antl proiects. He has
copie s ttI several of his

rrvirletl us wilh

',rr;r:,rnrnlishrttents, (lood luck, (lhur;k: and thank you for

,,ll r',,r,r t:onlribulionS

!
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Trainees will receive their duty
and will graduate from the

WALTERBORO OFFICER KILLED IN
TRAFFIC CHASE

William D. Breland, lll. 22, was killed
Sunday night, October 15, when his police car
struck a tree at the culmination of a chase at
Walterboro. Breland had been a police off icer
for less than 2 years. He completed his basic
training at the SC CriminalJustice Academy in
August 1977, and was certif ied as a

Breathalyzer Operator in April 1978. A
graduate of Walterboro High School and a
student at Orangeburg-Calhoun Tec, Officer
Breland was a meatcutter for the Red-andWhite Foodstore in Walterboro prior to his
police service.
Breland's death has been reported to the
national headquarters df L.E.A.A. which is
authorized to pay up to $50,000 to the estate ol
a law enforcement off icer killed in line of duty.
Last vear Tony Breland, a distant relative and
then an employee of the Colleton County
Sheriff's Office, was killed by gunfire in a
house raid; his estate received the maximum
benef its.

Eoth Brelands will be memorialized in the
S.C. Law Enforcement Hall of Fame which is
expected to be constructed next year on the
grounds of the S.C. Crlminal Justice Academy.

assignment

Academy on November 17,1978. The trainees
will be on a orobational status for six months
after graduation. Successful complction of the
probational period will result in the trainee
begin placed on permanent status.
It rs not known at this time when we will
hold our next patroltrarning school but lwould
Irke to encourage those who are interested to
submit their application at their earliest
convenience. Flemember we are an equal
opportunity employer
May I also ask all of you who are already in
the law enforcement orofession to seek out
and encourage qualified persons to consider
law enforcement as a career. Remember, an
officer who conducts himself and carries out
his duties in a prof ession manner is a recruiter
for law enforcement whether he realizes it or
not.

Take a minute and look upon law
enforcement as a professional team with each
department or agency assigned a certatn
position on that team. We must all accept and
carry out the responsibilities of our positions if
we are to be successful. To remain successful
it is vital that we have a good recruitment
program. We hope y-o-u are a "recruiter" lor
our profession.

S.C. HIGHWAY PATROL TRAINING
On September'10, 1978, the S.C. Highway

Patrol began a 10 week patrol training school
The
class consists of 53 males and 1 female.
During the 10 week schoolthe trainees will
be given numerous course of instructions,
some of which are Traf f ic Laws, Driver
Training, Pursuit Driving, Firearrns, Public
Speaking, Accident Investigation and Court
Room Procedure.
All trarnees who successf ully complete the
10 week courseof instructions will be assigned
to replace vacancies or where additional
personnel are needed throughout the state.
Trainees will not be assioned to their home
county.

at the S.C. Criminal Justice Academy.

Dear Chiel, Sheriff or Training Officer
We would like to take this opportunity to
thank each and every one of you for your f ine
spirit of cooperation and assistance in
implementing our new system of assignment
for basic training. As in all new systems, there
are still a few kinks that will simply take time to
iron out; but basically, the procedure is much
faster, more complete and simpler than before.
And for that we thank you
Since we have had such success, we are
I

planning to continue using this system for
basic class assignment and we'd like to take
this opportunity to refresh the steps in your
mind.
(Continued on Paqe 2)
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#1.

obtain
for
certification
necessary
documents
and lorward them to the Certification
Department at S.C. Criminal Justice
Academy. Necessary documents are:
As soon as you hire a new officer,

BirthCertificate;HighSchoolDiplomaor

GED Certificate; Physical Exam Form
signed by Physician; fingerprint Check

Results from SLED and FBI; Department
Statement signed by Head of Agency;
Serology Report.

#2. Complete application card (forms
avaitable at SC Crim inal J ustice
Academy) and forward with the above
documents to Certification Department.
#3.

Documents are checked at Academy for
completeness. lf all required documents
are submitted and accepted, officer is
assigned to basic class and a copy of
application card showing assignment is
returned to department.

the
the
off icer is mailed to Chief , Sheriff or
Training Of f icer, giving necessary
information to assist in preparing for
training.
#5. Off icer arrives and receives 1O-week
basic training course.

#4.

Approximately one month prior to
beginning of class, a form letter for

course,
are
presented to ranking of f icer or
department representative attending
graduation, or mailed to Chief.

#6. Upon successfulcompletetion

of

certification card and grade record

It is important that w-- know of new
off icers' hiring as soon as possible. Basic Class
assignments cannot be made in a matter of
weeis and sometimes even months. lt is very
important that all the necessary documents be
submitted BEFORE class assignments can be
made, this includes fingerprint results from
SLED and FBl. Since the Academy is unable to
take f ingerprints of all law enforcement

applicanls and recruits, the individual
departments are now having to assume
responsibility for printing the officers and
sending the prints to SLED and FBl. The
Academy should be given one copy of the
results once the cards have been returned to
you. The search process takes 6 weeks.

Academy

October

t
1918 A

T'tI,

Should you forward all documents on an
off icer and receive no word from us within 30
days, please call or write the Certification
Department to f ind the cause of delay.
Remember, if you have not received a copy of
the application card giving you dates for
training, your off icer has NOf been assigned.
Again thank you for making successful
assignments possible last year. We hope to
make it even better in the future.
POLICE APPLICANTS

A recurring problem in handling
for police training is that the
required rePlies from SLED and FBI
pertaining to the applicant's identification

applicants

record are not available when reservations are
requested for basic training. Unhappy past
experiences have taught us not to accept
people for training unless the idenfitication
record is clear, and the Academy willcontinue
to follow that policy. Since it takes six weeks
for these records to clear through both SLED
and the FBl, we appeal to all police
administrators lo take sets ol fingerprints quite
early in the application process, using the
blue-ink form provided by SLED (on request),
and marking the card "police applicant" in the
upper left portion of the card, above the name.
Send the prints to SLED right away. SLED will
make their notation as to prior record and
forward to FBI where similar notation is made
on the card and returned to SLED. The set of
f ingerprints then goes to your local
department for information, if the applicant is
still a serious applicant or if he has been hired

on probationary status, forward the

fingerprints to the Academy along with your
request for assignment to a basic training
class. By making this your routine procedure,
you will get your officers trained sooner, and
also avoid unnecessary phone calls and letters
of explanation.
JOB REGISTER

Town of St. George (pop.2'000) seeks
patrolman for S-man force. Salary $170 per
week, with retirement equivalent to teachers.
Prefer graduate of SC Criminal Justice
Academy. Send resume'and photo if available
-o Chief Chai'les Tuttle, 305 Ridge Street, St.
George, S C I -7 '

s

ut,
f|l
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South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy

1979 TRAINING SCHEDULES READY FOR
POLICE

Supplementing materials mailed to
administrative officers and training officers,
there follows here the listing of dates for 1979
police training classes at the S.C. Criminal
Justice Academy.
BASICS

-

(10 weeks)

Jan.2 - March 9, 1979
Feb. 5 - March 13, 1979
March 12 - May 18, 1979
April 16, - June 22,1979
May 2'l - July 27, 1979
June 25 - August 31, 1979
July 30 - October 5, 1979
September 4 - November 9, 1979
October 8 - December 14, 1979
November 12 - Februarv 1. 1980
DETECTIVES

February 19 - March 2,1979
June 18 - 29,1979
August 20 - 31, 1979
December3 - 14, 1979

lN SERVICE (3 1/2 days)

January9-12,1979
March6-9, 1979
April 10 - 13, 1979
May 15 - 18, 1979
AugustT-10,1979

SPECIAL FOR CHIEFS

July9 -27,1979
SPECIAL FOR DEPUTIES ON CIVIL PAPERS
January 23 - 24,1979
JUVENILE JUSTICE

To be announced. Probably during week ol
June

1'l

BASIC PHOTO - (1 week)
(Assigned on basis of demonstrated needs)

Janaury 15 - 19, 1979
February 19 - 23, 1979
April 2-6, 1979
May 21 - 25,1979
July 30 - August 3, 1979
August 13 - 17, 1979
September 10 - 14, 1979

Octoberl-5. 1979
DRUG ENFORCEMENT

February5-16,1979
(2nd class requesled for fall; no date yet
conf irmed)

POLICE MANAGEMENT

June4-8,1979
(Other short seminars to be announced)

FINGERPRTNT - (1 week)

January 22 - 26,1979
May 14 - 18, 1979
July 16 - 20, 1979
August 27 - 31, 1979
December 10 - 14, 1979
COMMUNICATIONS - (3 days)

February5-7,1979
February 21 - 23,1979
March 19 - 21, 1979
March 26 - 28,1979
April 25 - 27,1979
May 28 - 30, 1979

June4-6,1979
July 9 - 11,1979
August 13 - 15, 1979

DIRECTIONS

We have just returned from the annual
convention of the IACP. Our minds are still
rocking and reeling f rom the impression of the
convention and of New York City. We list some
of them here without any attempt to
editorialize:
't.

For several years we've been telling
ourselves we are becoming more

"professionall'We are encourage by the
obvious progress (in the field of training,
for example) but we still have a long way
to go.
British exhibitors were more visible this
(Conlinued on Page 4)
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year than ever betore, and conversations

7.

with British police are not at all difficult,
because of so many common problems.
Human beings have similar reactions on
both sides of the ocean; we simply are
more violent.
?

On at least two occasions we were
privileged to hear the 60-piece Emerald
all police off icers, with ten
Pipers Band
playing drums and fifty playing bagpipes
Observers tend to look f irst at the tartan,
the knobby knees, the kilts and the
musical instruments, not noting that on
each hirr is the off icer's service revolver'
On a "busman's holiday" we insPected

the indoor f irearms range of the New York
Ports Authority. Their rookie-trainees get
off some wild shots, as evidenced bY
holes in the ceiling, the walls, and
supporting columns. The range is located
6 f loors below ground, in the World Trade
Center, which soars 107 stories above
ground level. From the observation deck
on top, we could see at least 20 miles, and
could put into proper perspective such
places as Yankee Stadium, J.F' Kennedy
Airport, the Empire State Building, Ellis
lsland, the Brooklyn Bridge, and the
Statue of Liberty.

'OUTH

5.

To our untrained eye, Liberty's legs seem
a little too short for the rest of her body'
but her lighted torch is a reassuring sight.

6.

Prices in New York City are notoriously
high, but we thought $1.75 was too much
for a piece of pie, so we shopped around
until we found one for 600. A large glass
of orange juice cost us $1'61' and we
haven't recovered from that one.

CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
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October

We expected to find - and did - some
strange people and strange modes of
dress and action in New York City but
were amazed to hear, at the Roseland

A

rt
t
-

Dance Hall, the bagpipe band (see above)
playing "Amazing Grace".

8.

Whatever their faults and foible, police
officers are essentially friendly folks We
enjoy being with them.

DEA LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAINING
scHooL
On August 25, 1978,46 Police Officers
from eight states graduated f rom the Regional
DEA Law Enlorcement Training School in
Athens, Ga. Instructor Lendol C. Hicks of the
S.C. Criminal Justice Academy distinguished
himself in obtaining a perfect score ol 100 for
the two-week program. This is the first time in
the history of DEA's Training Program that this
has been accomplished. Congratulations to
Lennie for a job well done.
ADVANCED FIREARMS SCHOOL

The Advanced Firearm's School' a prereeuisite to the Firearms Instructor's School,
was held in Myrtle Beach from September 1822, 1978. There were 27 law enforcement
agencies represented. The school was lointly
sponsored by the FBI and S.C. Criminal
Justice Academy and hosted by the Myrtle
Beach Police Department. Our special thanks
to Chief J. Stanley Bird and his staff for their
excellent support and facilities, also to the FBl,
especially the FBI Academy members.
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WARRANT REOUIREMENT IN CRIME SCENE SEARCHES
By James Kirby

ln two recent cases, the United States Supreme Court dealt

with the question of when a search warrant is required in
searching the scene of a recent fire or a known crime scene,
citing Michigan vs. Tyler (search of a tire damaged store) and
Mincey vs. Arizona (search of a suspects apartment where a
shootirg occurred). This article deals with the Tyler case and
search of fire-damaged premises. The next issue of the Palmetto
lrrf ormer will consider the Mincey case and searches of premises
whrch are the scene of a known violent crime.
In Michigan vs. Tyler, the Supreme Court dealt with entries
and searches of fire damaged premises by fire and law

enforcement officials.
Shortly before midnight, January 21 ,1970, a f ire broke out in
a lurniture store which was leased by Loren Tyler and a business
[,)artner The local fire departmenl responded and had the fire
under control by the time the chief arrived at 2:00 A.M. Upon his
arrival, the chief's attention was directed to two plastic containers
of f lammable liquid which the f iremen had noticed while f ighling

the fire. After examining the containers, the Chief suspected
arson and called a detective from the local police department.
The arson detective took photographs and removed the
(:ontainers f rom the premises. Further investigation by the police

and f ire

off rcials was

discontinued because smoke, steam and

darkness hampered the search. By approximately 4:00 A.M., the
f rre was extinguished and the premises secured.
At approximately 9:00 A.M. that same day, the detective and
an assistanl f ire chief returned to the premises and conducted a
more thorough inspection. Burn marks of a suspicious nature
were found in the carpets. Portions of the carpet were seized
wrthout a search warrant and removed from the premises.
In addition to the searches conducted on the morning of the
f ire. a State police arson investigator and other off icials returned
and searched the premises on at least three other occasions; 4
days. 7 days, and 25 days after the fire. Each of these searches

was made without a search warrant and without consent of
defendant Tyler.
Evidence from the various searches was used to convict
Tyler and his busrness partner of conspiracy to burn real

property. The Supreme Court of Michigan reversed the
convrction on the grounds that once the f ire had been
extinguished and the firemen had left the premises, any
subsequenl entries should have been pursuant to a search
warrant. The appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court followed.
The U.S. Supreme Court in its ruling indicated that the 8:00
and 9:00 A.M. reentries on the mornirg of the lire were "no more
than an actual continuation of the first search, and the lack of a
warrant did not invalidate the resulting searches." However, the
subsequent reentries, made f rom 4 to 5 days after the fire, were
held to be improper and the evidence theref rom was suppressed.
The Supreme Court made il clear that generally any reentry after
the f ire has been extinguished and officials have left the scene
should be made pursuant to a search warrant.
The oroblem then arises as to how a fire olf icial who has no
substantial indication of arson, but who needs to enter the
premises to determine the cause of a fire. may procure a search
warrant.

The Supreme Court resolved this problem by applying the
administrative search warrant procedure rather than the
traditional search warrant which requires a showing of probable
cause.
In applying the administrative search warrant proceclure, the

court in Michigan vs. Tyler states:

Nov-

"To secure a warrant to investioate the cause

"tl

#":;

otficial must show more than the bare fact that a fire has occu
The magistrate's duty is to assure that the proposed
be reasonable, a determination that requires inquiry in thelllEl
for the inlrusron on the one hand, and the threat of disruptio6lo
the occupants on the other. The number of prior entries, the

scope of the search, the time of day when it is proposed to be
made, the lapse of time since the fire, the continued use ol the
building and the owners efforts to secure it against intruders
might all be relevant factors. Even thouqh a fire victirn's privacy
must normally yield to the vital social objective of ascertaining
the cause of the fire, the magistrate can perform the important
f unction ol preventing harassment by keeping their invasion to a
minimum."

The reduced orobable cause standard lor administrative
search warrants is applicable only when there is not probable
cause to believe arson has occured. When off icials have probable

cause to believe arson has been committed, any subsequenl
reentry to search for evidence must be made pursuant to a
criminal investigative search warrant issued upon showing ol
orobable cause. the court ruled
The Court summarized its holding as follows:
"ln summation. we hold that an entry to fQht a fire
requires no warrant, and that once in the building,
officials may remain there for a reasonable time to

investigate

the cause of a blaze. Thereafter,

additional entries to investigate the cause of the f ire
must be made pursuant to the warranl procedures
^
governing administrative searches, evidence ot arson!
is
investigations
in
the
of
such
course
drscovered
admissible at trial, but if the investigating of f icials find
probable cause to believe that arson has occurred and

require f urther access to gain evidence for a possible
proseculion, they may obtain a warrant Llpon a
traditional showing ol probable cause applicable to
searches for evidence of crime."

MAY RESERVE OFFICERS CARRY PISTOLS
WHILE OFF_DUTY?
8y ErLtce ,lerntgan

ol

numerous police reserve programs
around the State, the question has been raised regarding reserve
officers carrying pistols while off-duty. In answer to this
question. the off ice of the South Carolina Attorney General has
given the followrng opinion:

With the advent

By section 'l of Act No. 481, reserve officers are defined as
"persons given part-time police powers withoul being regularly
assigned to f ull-time law enforcement dulies." As to their duties,
Section 7 of Act No. 481 states in part that "reserves shall serve
as functional law enforcement officers only on specific orders
and directions of the chief. .Reserves shall in no case assume
full-time duties of law enlorcement officers without complying
with all requirements of full-time officers."
Therefore, it can be seen that reserve officers oo nolv"
those same powers and duties of full-time law enforcement
oflicers but instead serve in a more limited part-time capacity
Section 16-23-20 of the 1976 Code of Laws of South Carolina
es in part that: "lt shall be unlawful for anyone to carry about

,'}

-
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the person, whether concealed or not, any pistol, except as
llollows: (1) Regular, salaried law enforcement officers of a

''regular, salaried, law enlorcement officers" they would not be
permitted lo carry weapons while off-duty unless they would
meet one of the other exceptions provided in Section 16-23-20.

4.

STRESS
cartet

"O. my God. it hurtslll" the agonized crv of pain awoke Lucille
out of a sound sleep to find her husband John, ctutching his
abdomen. Small rivulets of blood trickled from between his
clenched teeth. leaving smears of crimsom on his cheeks and

times more often that the norm
is a

Unspoken Fears - The almost continous psychological
stress that some police off icers experience on the job is
often complicated by an inability or unwillingness to

discuss openly their personal feelings. Although
officers may talk about occupational and personal
problems among thernselves. two subjects are often
ignored in their discussions: Fear of injury or death,
and personal feelings of sympathy and pity for the
deprived and victimized, whom they encounter each
day. Off icers feel uncontfortable talking about these
matters among themselves because others may

chin as he writhed in agony. Autopsy reports later stipulated that
John D. haddiedof ahemorraged ulcer. Hewasonly32yearsof
age. Larry J . had worked on his motorcycle all day Thursday, lust
two days before Christmas. Sometime between 4 and 5 p.m., he
entered his garage, placed the muzzle of a 357 magnum in his
mouth, and blew otf the back of his head. His wife, Carol found
his body 2 hours later, after returning from Christmas shopping
Larry was only 28 years of age.
Even though these deaths were not similar in method or
means, there was a common denominator; both men were law
enforcement otf icers with 5 years or more experience, and each
was a victim of mis-managed stress. Stress, if inappropriately
handlcd, can cause loss of health, loss of families, lobs and
possibly, ioss of life. Some stress victims become alcoholics,
cripples,andphysiologicallyoldwell beforetheirtime
emottonal
^
years. The law enforcement profession and its
chronological
l,n
Vattendant stress producirg environment, yield a suicide rate of 2 to

6

.: ,;.H
^

outside the profession.

Bv Bruca

(Guralnick-1950) There also

eage S

citizensmayresentthepresenceorsymbolicautffority{
of the police; consequently, many officers .raf|.
consider all citizens as obstacles in performinS thSI
duties and are perceived as potential threats to the welFv
oerng of the officer. With such an attitude, polifr
otficers find it difficult to communicate with anyone

.lmuniciOality. county or the State.....
v
In light of this section, it is the opinion of the Attorney
General's Olfice that inasmuch as reserve officers are nor

OFFICER

_

interpret these concerns as an indication of weakness.
Recognizing that stress cannot be eliminated from the
police function, several departments throughout the
U.S have implemented programs designed to assist
off icers in coping with stress, thus making them more
effectiveintheoccupational contacts,andmoresecure
in tlreir interpersonal relationships. These programs
are structured around comprehensive basic' and in-

servicetraining,familycounselingforofficersandtheir

spouses, the employment of departmental
psychologists, and a better f low of communication

for other occupations.

betwcen olficers and their supervisors.

higher incidence of heart attack,

stroke, ulcer and other gastro-intestinal dysfunclions when
AUXILIARy TESTING UNDERWAy
compared to other occupatrons.
By Bruce .lernigan
What f actors contribute to these physiological and
Pursuant to the passage and the signing by the Governor of
pyschological malfunctions within the framework of officer
Act No. 481, which provides for the appointment ol reserve police
st ress'2

Dr John Stratton, in his article "Coping With Stress" (April,
1978) lists forrr (4) main elements that influence stress reaction
among police off icers.
1. Repression ol Emotion - From the beginning of their
careers. L.E. Officers are trained to control their

emotions totally, usually under extreme stressful
situations: consequently, any demonstration of
enrotion, even oft duty, mav make a police officer
uncontf ortable. Sometimes the off icer cannol lower his
emotional defenses regardless of circumstances, and
he carries this robot-like image home where his family
must cope with a man who is more police officer than
husband or father.

2.

Displacement of Anger - Law Enforcement agencies
have a basic paramilitary structure, and orders usually
given during emergencies are accep'rdd without the
opportunity to debate. When assignments are given,

the olf rcer does not have time to question its
reasorlablet'ress, disagree with specific instructions, or
refuse to act as told. Thus, supervisors may become a
serious source of anger at times, but such anger cannot
be vented within the police agency.

3. lsolation - A majority ol police contacts are made in
emergency situations, or under conditions where

off icers, many police and sheriff's departments have entered into
the training program for their reserve off icers, which is outlined

in Act No. 481.
Upon conrpletion of the required training, each reserve
off icer must take a written examination which is administered by

the South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy. All

reserve

icers passing this examination with a minimum score of 70 and
meeting all requirements of Act No. 481, will be certif ied by the
South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy as a Reserve Police
Off icer.
The reserve examination will be administered in selected

of

f

geographical locations around the state. As of this writing,
examinations have been administered in Charleston,
Spartanburg, Greenville, and Sumter areas. Those departments
tested to date are as follows: Charleston City P.D., Goose Creek
P.D., Spartanburg City P.D., Campobello P.D., Landrum P.D.,

Inman P.D., Greenville City P.D., Bennettsville P.D., West
Columbia P.D., Sumter County Sheriff's Department, and Sumter

City P D.
Those departments completing their training and desiring to

take the required examination, should contact the South
Carolina Crrminal Justice Academy and a test date and a location
wrll be set.
Departnrents wrshing to enter into the reserve program
should also contact the SCCJA for information and training
material.

Nov-Dec.
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DIRECTIONS

LTBRARY tS NOW LEARNTNG RESOURCES

1

CENTER ,*

By C.A. Moyer

8v H.W. Sparks lll

As we try to understand the psychological phenomenon of
cultest mass suicide in a foreign land, we are struck by a series of
acts allegedly committed by law enforcement off icers in our own
state, and which we similarly failto understand or justify. We refer
to the indulging in narcotics traffic, the embezzling of public
funds, the harboring of fugitives, the suppressing of evidence,
and so on to the limits of imagination.

The SCCJA Library not only has a new location but also a
new name--the Learning Flesources Center (LRC). In November
the library was moved from its former site adjacent to the
cafeteria lo its new location on the f irst f loor of the new addition.
The LRC is roughly two and a half times the size of the old library.
This larger size reflects the growth that the Academy itself has

We have witnessed and dealt with violations of

law
throughout our adult lile. and we are generally prepared f or such
abbhorations in varyirp degrees, but some how we want to hold
onto an ideal that law enforcement off icers are strong enough to
overcome temptations and to subjugate unworthy impulses. We
have seen and known hundreds of officers who in large degree
share this idea. The knowledge that this group is the majority and
the image-destroyers are a reprehensible minority sustains us as
we approach the season when we respond to the greeting "peace
on earth among men of good will." So may it be.

experienced in the past few years.
The new name ref lects the change in services that the center

will offer. In addition to the books, magazines and newspapers
that the library contained, the Learning Resource Center will
offer slide-tape and video-tape presentatrons. The "ETV Crime to

Court" series and other video-tape shows will be available for
student use. Slide-tape productions produced by the Academy
AV Department as well as nationally produced slide-tape shows
will also be stored here. These productions will be offered to the
students for both supplemental and required use.
As in the old library. the new Learning Resources Center is
here for your educational and recreational use.

Happy NewYear!
SOI,IH CAROLINA CRIMlNAL JUSTICE ACAOEMY
StlOO Eroad Rivcr Rord
Columbir, South Carolina 29210
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WANT TO BE CHIEF

?

For the past several years there has been increased awareness that although S.C. trains its new police recruits, it offers little
to those who will assume executive positions. The Criminal Justice Academy has been offering two or three courses each year
ur-rder the lzrbel "Executive Development", and these have been well'received. The F.B.l. sends a team of instructors frorn its
headquarters for this purpose, and apparently will continue to do scl as a cooperative measure. The Northwestern University
Traff ic Institute does a similar program for a f.ee, as does the University of Georgia, and others.
When the S.C. Legislature in 1978 removed exemptions from the "Police Training Act" the effect was that all new Chiefs
must henceforth receive training too. To provide this rather specialized tlaining, the S.C. Law Enforcement Training Council
approved a 3-week course for Chiefs, to be held July 9 - 27 ,1979. Because there was no way of knowing or guessing how mahy
new Chiefs would be enrolled, the Academy has, up to the present, discouraged persons other than new Chiefs themselves from
attending this July class. That was a mistake on our part, and we're going to try and rectify it by (a) opening this class to Assistant
Chiefs and prospective Chiefs as well as new Chiefs and presentlly-existing Chiefs. (b) permitting persons presently enrolled in
the one.week "Police Management" courseJun e4 8, to change to the 3'week "Executives" course in July if they care to do so.

I
-

lf vou clecide to make this switch, don't fight -- just advise Barbara Bl<lom at the Academy. If you want to put yourself as
Cni"i, L, y,rr-,1. assistanr and heir-apparent into the July class, tell Barbara. More information will be forthcoming after we get the
r

<;sler straiqht.

THREE NEW FEDERAL JUDGES FOR S. C.
'fhe idea of using a selection panel for choosing judges was tried by Senator Hollings in January. The panel screened out
all persons over age 60, and although he had "misgivings" about this, Senator Hollings took the 11 names and selected 3 whom
he has nominated for Federal judgeships in S.C. There is expected to be little or no opposition to the nominees,who are:
Mattheu, J. Perrg,a Columbia attorney who is serving as Judge of the U.S. Military Court at Washington, D.C., C. Weston
Houk, a 1;rmer state legislator and attorney from Florence; Falcon B. Hawkins, a Charleston attorney and former law partner
of Senator Hollings. The addition of these three would bring to a total of eight the number of Federal Judges in this state.

CRIME PREVENTION SPECIA I-IST
Ray Isgett, former Sumter Police Lieutenant and now the state's specialist in Crime Prevention, has now been active

during the-first few months in his new job. Working out of the Office of Criminal Justice Programs, he has monthly
coptact with all of the state! crime prevention officers through their meetings at the Criminal Justice Academy on the first
I--riday of each n-ronth. In addition, Ray is working on a day to day basis with several departments who want to establish or
expand tl-reir Crime Prevention Programs.
Anot6er phase of Ray's work involves building-security codes which are being considered by state and local legislative

[rodies. If vou desire to contact him about any phase of Crime Prevention, call 758'3573'
COUNTING NOSES
lf police salaries are inadequate and if consideration is being given to having a wife work part-time to help the family
job with tlre U.S. Ccnsus Bureau. They willbe hiring 250,000 workers to
f irrances, yos may want to look into the possibility of a
99c1>qr,le.deorcollectinginformationforthe lg80Census,andalsotodr>sorneofficework.Applicantswill betestedinsome
400 cities, l,r6ssibly (but not definitely) including Columbia. To get application blanks and further information, write to either
of tlre follorvirrg: U. S. Bureau of Census, Regional Office, 230 South 1-ryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.28202;FederalArchives
and Records Center, 1557 St. Joseph Avenue, East Point, Georgia 30344.

T
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COMING UP

There are no vacancies in these upcoming classes, but they are listed as a reminder for any persons who have

.

f,

'

March, lg7e
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reservations:

Aprilj2l - Basic Police Photosraphyl
April 10 - In-Service (Law Enforcement)
April 16 - Special Basic Class for designated departments
April 16-Basic (5)
April 19 - Breathalyzer Recertification
April 30 - Breathalyzer Certification
May 15 - In-Service (Law Enforcement)
May 21 - Basic (6)
May 28 - Communications
BURN, BABY, BURN
F.B.l.
Arson is today becoming recognized for the crime it really is. Property losses alone are over $2 billion annually. The
has
been
in its Arson investigations. In our own state, a Chapter of lnternational Arson Investigators
is putting n"*
";nphurisinclude fire fighters, insurance investigators, chemists, SLED personnel, and local law-enforcement
esiablished: n1".-b"r,
group
meets quarterly.
officers. The
at
Bruce Jernigan, an instructor at the Criminal Justice Academy, has received advanced training in Arson Investigation
and
interest
Denver Colorado, and is prepared to pass his knowledge and information along to others who have a legitimate
are qualified to conduct such investigations.

The S. C. Legislature is considering bills to re-vamp the entire section of S.C. Code pertaining to Arson,::"ajff:::
investigative"raw material" to be turned over to law-enforcement officers. Both civil and criminal prosecutions
will in the future be considered.

O

Through unexpected action in the 95th Congress, Arson has been classified as a Type 1 crime. Arson becomes the first
(UCR) since its inception of the
crime to be added as a Type I offense under the National Unifrom Crime Reporting Program
etc.. The action of the
burglary,
robbery,
armed
rape,
as
murder,
catagory
crime index in 1930. Arson now rates in the same
problem.
arson
increasing
95th Congress displays the corrcern over the ever
Since
In the years past, the law enforcement community has taken a more or less passive interest in Arson investigation.
for
has
come
time
that
the
apparent
It
is
now
service.
part
the
fire
left
to
was
Arson deall with fire, investigation for the most
that
show
problem.
Statistics
arson
the
on
join
assault
an
all-out
make
and
foices
law enforcement and the fire service to
cents of every insurance dollar paid out in fire claims by insurance companies is paid as a result of arson'

approximately 25

Every person

in the United

States must pay for these arson-related fires through higher insurance premiums'

fire that is believed
The crime of Arson in South Carolina is classified as a FELONY, and Section 23-9-100 states that any
jurisdiction of the
having
officers
law
enforcement
the
local
of
to be of incendiary origin shall be brought to the attention

matter.
program in Arson Investigation
The South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy is now in the process of startinga training
being made to conduct a
also
are
Plans
state.
the
across
officers
which will be made available to the law enforcement
will be included in
lnvestigation
Arson
of
segment
different
a
fall.
Also,
in
the
comprehensive school in Arson Investigation
Informer.
each of the next few issues of the Palmetto

THE P.R. VAN IS

READY

the Academy at
.....for travel in your direction. The Van was out of servic etor a period of time, being repaired to be used by
various law enforcement agencies throughout the Carolinas'

O

f,
March, 1979
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It is equipped,dtl
The primary purpose of the Van is to be used in Community Relations Projects by your agency.
Breathalyzer'
including
displays of various training programs being undertaken by the S. C. Criminal Justice Academy,
process
of visiting
the
we're in
Machines that can be set up by a law enforcement agency as a means of P-C-R; and
departments'
to various
departments throughout the Carolinas to give In-service classes in Human Relations
S. C. Criminal
To inquire about this Van, please callor write to the attention of Mr. Harry Logan, Training Coordinator,
as to date and time desired
Justice Academy, 5400 Broad Hiver Road, Columbia, SC 29210 - Phone 772-799a. Please advise
and ptease make all requests at"least three (3) weeks prior to requested date('s)'

STATISTICS
the U.S." of over
Uncle Sam is partial to figures. The U.S. Bureau of Census publishes an annual "statistical Abstract of
the Federal
pages.
From
200
reaching
before
stops
but
likewise,
1000 pages. South Carolina's-Budget & Control Board does
document, we quote these gems:

l. The average American in one year consumes 272 e99s, 126 lbs. of beef, & 32 gal' of 6eer'
2. American passenger cars average 13.93 miles per gallon of gas'
3. of marriages that end in divorce, the median duration is 6Yz yeats.
4. 28 million Americans play amateur softball.
5. Longest life-span for men is in Hawaii (71 yrs.); for women, Minnesota (76 yrs.)
6. Lowest life-span, for both men and wom€n, is in South Carolina.
we may not live long enough to quote the s.c. statistics. so long !

o

CHECK PASSERS
Law-enforcement officers involved with the identification, apprehension and prosecution of check-passers will be
interested in a 1egislative proposal introduced by Representative M. Burriss of Richland County, and being considered by the
House. In 1978, ih" Attorn"y General declared that Magistrates who act as Directors of Check-Clearing offices should not
charge fees for collections on "insufficient funds" clrecks, and further that they may not use criminal process to collect civil
debts. The House Judiciary Committee then approved the establishment of clearing houses by action of county councils. The
proposed legislation would, among other things, permit Magistrates to make restitution within 30 days a part of the
sentencing. It is expected that several amendments will be offered.

JOB REGISTER
City of Charleston is seeking police career officers at starting salary of $9,451.52 for recruits aged27 or more; the starting
salary is higher for those with college degrees and lower for those under age 21. All applicants will take psychologr screening
test, physical exam, written exam, agility test and personal interview. City provides hospitalization, uniforms, tt/eapons,
annual and sick leave. The department has 212 sworn officers, utilizes team policing and l-man patrol cars, employs

community service, and rewards higher education and training. For information - call Police Personnel Department ,577 -7434,
or write P.O. Box 98, Charleston, SC 29402.

North Augusta Department of Public Safety needs officers, aged 21 or over, at recruit level ($10,125 - $12,780) and at
sergeant level ($11,374 0 $14,360). Latter requires 4 years in law enforcement with 2 years experience. Both require good
physical condition and vision correctible to20120. Forward applications and resume's to North Augusta Department of Public
Safety, P.O. Box 6400, North Augusta, S.C.2984I, or call Capt. E. B. Sanders at 279'2121.
HALL OF FAME
Construction has started on the long-awaited Law Enforcement Hall of Fame, and the contractor, Martin Engineering
Co., believes it can be completed before the end of September. Wtih that date in mind, the Hall fo Fame Committee is

planning a dedication ceremony, and is ready to hire a Curator or Director now.

The 8000 square-foot Hall, located at the entrance to the C.J. Academy on. Broad River Road, will contain a small
auditorium, a general dispaly area and a "Recognition Room."
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Becky L. Boatman
Secretary - APCO

q

APCO, a non-profit organization, is the world's oldest and largest public safety radio user group. It is composed of
administrators and communications technical, operations, and command personnel. The purpose of APCO is to foster the
development and progress of the art of Public Safety Communications and to prornote greater correlation of the
communications activiiies of towns, cities, counties, states and federal agencies. APCO publishes a regular monthly
magazine, THE BULLETIN, which is the official voice of APCO. lt is the oldest and most revered magazine and its
subscription cost is included in Association dues. Its basic format includes special articles dealing with such subjects as
€mergencies, highway and traffic problems, and technical and operational articles. Each year APCO holds the largest land
mobile public safety radio conference in the world. This annual event gathers together the administators atrd communications
personnel of Police, Fire, Highway Safety, Civil Defense, Emergency Services and Local Government radio services from
around the world.
South Carolina has long been in need of an organization to unite and professi onalize its communications officers. The S.
C. Chapter of APCO is off the ground and is slowly growing in membership. lf you are in the police communications field and
interested in membership in the S. C. Chapter of Associated Public-Safety Communications Officers, Inc., please contact:

Becky L. Boatman

Secretary-APCO
S. C. CriminalJustice Academy
5400 Broad River Road
Columbia. S. C.29210
LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT
There's no question about it -- jogging has increased in popularity at a rate exceeding any other sport or fad in modern
times. The State newspaper has run a series of front-page articles on the subject, and there are magazines devoted to the

sport.

Dr. Ralph paffenbarger of Stanford U. School of Medicine has completed a study which concludes that any regular
exercise program is good,tut the best are those that expend the most energy (measured in calories per hour). Topping the list
is jogging ai7 m.p.n. (that's running !) followed by cross-country skiing (in S.C.?), bicycling (without motor), squash or

handball (played on the same-sized court), swimming, tennis, and brisk walking.

Eulk Rat6
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Recently a chapter of APCO, Associated Public-Safety Communications Officers, Inc., was formed in South Carolina.
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Warrant Requirement in Crime Scene
Searches

involved, the officers present neither searched for nor
seized any evidence in the apartment. Within ten (10)

By James M. KirbY

minutes, homicide detectives had arrived on the scene and
taken charge of the investigation. After removing Mincey

In two recent cases, the United States Supreme Court
dealt with the question of when a search warrant is required
in searching the scene of a recent fire or a crime scene

where a violent crime occured. In the NovemberDecember, 1978 issue of the Palmetto Informer,

consideration was afforded to the Michigan v. Tyler case,
(search of a fire damaged store). The issue of the Informer
deals with searches of premises which are the scene of a
known violent crime.

Mincey v. Arizona, decided by the United States
Supreme Court recently, dealt with the legality of a 4 day
search of an apartment where an undercover police officer

was fatally wounded in a shootout with a suspected drug
dealer. The facts are as follows:
Working in a undercover capacity, the officer had
arranged to purchase a quantity of heroin from one Rlrfus
Mincey. The transaction was to take place at Mincey's
apartment. When the undercover officer arrived at the
apartment to make the buy he was accompanied by several

other plain-clothes officers and a prosecuting attorney. One
of tlre occupants of the apartment opened the door in
response to the undercover officer's knock, but then
observed the other officers in the hallway and attempted to
slam the door. However, the undercover officer managed to

slip into the apartment, and after a short delay, the other
officers were able to force entry. While the officers were
subduing and arresting the suspect who had attempted to
hold the door closed, the undercover officer and Mincey
engaged in a shootout in the bedroom of the apartment,

during which they were seriously wounded.

The

undercover officer emerged from the room and collapsed.
Mincey was found on the floor of the bedroom, wounded
and semiconscious.
Immediately after the shooting, believing other persons
in the apartment might have been injured, the officers

looked about quickly for other victims. They found

a

wounded young woman in the bedroorn closet as well as
three acquaintances of Mincey in the living room, one of
whom was also wounded. Emergency aid was rendered to
the wounded persons.
In view of the policy of the police department that
officers should not investigate incidents in which they are

and the wounded undercover officer and other suspects
from the scene, detectives immediately began a search of
the apartment. The undercover officer died a few hours
later.

The search of the apartment lasted four (4) days,
during which time every item in the apartment was
examined and inventoried. Photographs were taken,
diagrams made, and all drawers, closets, and pockets of
clothing were throughly searched; 200 to 300 items were
seized.

Mincey was later tried and convicted for murder,
assault, and narcotics offenses. Much of the physical
evidence introduced against him was the product of the
search of the apartment. At his trial and on appeal Mincey
contended that the evider.rce gathered frorn his apartment,
without a search warrant and without his consent, was
illegally seized.
The Arizona Supreme Court rr,rled that the warrantless
search of the scene of a recent homicide is permissible

under the "murder scene exception" to the warrant
requirement. Therefore, the search was lawful.
The U.S. Supreme Cotrrl, in a unanimotrs opiniort,
reversed the decision of the Arizona Supreme Court,
holding that there is no categorical "murder scene
exception" to the warrant requirement of the fourth
amendment. The Court noted that "it is a cardinal principle
that searches conducted outside the judicial process,

without prior approval by a judge or magistrate, are per se
unreasonable under the Fourth Amendment--subject only
to a few specifically established and well-delineated
exceptions".

The argument as advanced by the prosecution that
Mincey had fqrfeited any "expectation of privacy" in his
apartment when he shot the police officer, was rejected.
Court noted that in previous cases it had rejected the
argument that because an individual is lawfully taken into
police custody he also has a reduced right of privacy in his
entire dwelling.

The state in Mincey contended that a

possible

homicide creates an emergency situation demanding an

immediate search. The Supreme Court, as

it did

in

Michigan v. Tyler, indicated that it recognized clearly the
validity of the emergency or exigent circumstatrces search

I
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doctrine, which allows a warrantless entry and search in a
true emergency situation, the Court stated:
"We do not question the right of the police to respond
to emergency situations. Numerous state and federal cases
have recognized that the Fourth Amendment does not bar

police officers from making warrantless entries

and

searchesuhen they reasonably believe a person within is in
need of immediate aid. Similarly, when the police come
upon the scene of a homicide they may make a prompt
warrantless search of the area to see if there are other
victims or if a killer is still on the premises. The need to
protect or pr€serve life or avoid serious injury is justification
for what would otherwise be illegal, absent an exigency or
emergency, and the police may seize any evidence that is in
plain view during the course of their legitimate emergency

activities."
Turning to the facts of the Mincey case, the Court said
that the search could not be justified as being necessary to
protection of life or limb because all the persons in the
apartment had been located and the situation was clearly
under control before the homicide officers arrived and
began the search. In short, the emergency was over. The
Supreme Court, in rejecting the factual situation in Mincey
as justifying a warrantless search under the emergency
search doctrine stated in part:

"Except

for the fact that the offense under

investigation was

a

homicide, there were no exigent

circumstances in this case, as, indeed the Arizona Supreme
Court recognized. There were no indication that evidence
would be lost, destroyed or removed during the time
required to obtain a search warrant. Indeed, the police
guard at the apartment minimized that possibility. And
there is no suggestion that a search warrant could not easily
and conveniently have been obtained. We decline to hold
that the seriousness of the offense under investigation itself
creates exigent circumstances of the kind that under the
Fourth Amendment justify a warrantless search."
In both Michigan v. Tyler and Mincey v. Arizona, th'

Supreme Court indicated that while officials are on the
premises pursuing their legitrmate emergency activities,'any
evidence in plain view may be seized.

Two (2) limitations of the plain view doctrine must be
kept in mind in crime searches: (1) It does not allow an
officer to extend the area of the search or length of the
search beyond that necessary to accomplish the purpose of
his original entry, and (2) the item to 6e seized must be
immediately apparent as evidence, fruits, contraband or an
instrumentality of a cnme.

Newer Fuel Systems May Pose Problems

For the Arson Investigator
By Bruce Jernigan, SCCJA

When the arson investigator is called to the scene of a
vehicle fire that appears to be incendiary in origin, he is
faced with possibilities that were not present a few short
years ago. What appears, in some cases, to be arson, could
in fact be accidental. Normally, one thinks of an accidental
vehicle fire as starting around the carburator. When the
seat of the fire is located in an atea other than the engine

exists. The clean air act of 1970 required new designs for:
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uses a catalytic converter to convert hydrocarbons and Q
carbon monoxide to safer compounds. The interior of the
catalytic converter (inside the stainless steel shell) may
resemble a clay like material with a large exposed surface
area. Catalytic converters will generate heat when reacting

to hydrocarbon emissions and may reach a temperature of

1600I (2500I if the vehicle's engine is not operating
properly). With this temperature range in mind, it should be
noted that a fire in a vehicle could possibly have started
from: (1) The converter coming into contact with ground
cover as the vehicle drives over it, (2) Overheating of the
vehicle's undercoatins and (3) Overheating of the vehicle's
insulation. Such fires may pose problems when trying to
identify the fire cause, because the fire may appear to be
incendiary when in fact it was accidental.
The arson investigator should add these possibilities to
his check list when investigating a vehicle fire of suspicious
nature.

Crime to Court

By Barbara A. Bloom
The S.C. Criminal Justice Academy would like to
thank you all for your interest and support of our monthly
E.T.V. training segment. Our efforts are in your behalf and

:"";:Jil'Jl#.i:io'.'J:[j;:!,T:?,i::i:,:T::ii"f
we constantly receive from those of you on whom we have

grown

to

depend, whether

it is for actual physical

assistance, or just spirtual and mental encouragement.
In the last year, Crime to Court has been undergoing a

settling process in which we have tried to make some
changes and at the same time retain, as much of the
character and purpose of the program that we need to
make it a valuable and enjoyable training aid for you and
your fellow officers. Success in our endeavor can only be
accomplished through understanding and support of law
enforcement around the state. This means you! Let us hear
from you if you have suggestions or comments. We are
constantly interested in hearing what topics you would like
to see and are always open to suggestions. We're also
constantly in need of props to be used on location (i.e.,
uniforms, holsters, handcuffs, shoes, etc.). lf you have or
know of anyone who has supplies and/or equipment that
could be put to better use, pleose let us know about it. You
can reach us through your Crime to Court Discussion
Group Leader; or Ms. Bobbi Kennedy, ETV '758-7261; or
Ms. Barbara Bloom, SCCJA 772-7990.

DUI & PUBLIC RELATIONS
Robert A. Milam, III
Permission has been granted by Law Enfor."-f
Communications Maqazine to reprint an article that earlier
a-reared in February 1979. The following article is an

ample of a positive Public Relations Campaign which you
:right attempt to use in your local newspaper or journal.

f
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The long arm of the law
Nashville has come to grips with its DUI problem
Whether they're loaded, boiled, soused or only slightly
stinko, Nashvilleans driving under the influence had belter
beware of the hand of the law. So warns a public service
TV announcemenl, which illustrates its point with a 14-foot
hand that comes down and plucks the otfender and his
vehicle from the road.
A heavy-handed way lo make a point? Not at all, says
Capt. Charles Campbell, head ol Nashville's DUI (Driving
Under the Influence) Enforcement Program. "We needed
a device to illustrate the fact that we're going to crack
down on these drivers," he says. "What better way, we
thoughl, than to literally pick up the dangerous driver and
get him otf the streets?"
The Metropolitan Nashville PD launched its multi-media
campaign<onsisling of television and radio announcements, ouldoor billboards and handoul literature-at the
urging of Nashville Mayor Richard Fulton. The Mayor became alarmed after 1976-1977 National Safety Council
slalistics showed that Nashville had the highest number ol
traffic fatalities of any city its size in the country. With the
new program-funded by a federal grant awarded through
the Tennessee Governor's Highway Safety Committeecity officials hope to reverse this trend.
Veleran TV personality and producer Jack Webb (crealor of the TV series, Dragnetl is the narrator of the two
60-second and two 30-second radio and TV messages.
"Not only is Jack Webb's name and voice instantly associ-

ated with law enlorcement, but he also has a deep, personal commitment to the field," comments Lt. Charles
Hall, head of the Metro PD's Traffic Patrol Division. "The
combination of Mr. Webb's voice and the attention-getting
visuals in the commercial will surely make an impression
on Nashville drivers," he adds.

Each of lhe four announcements-created and pro-

duced by Bill Hudson & Associates, a Nashville advertising agency--depicts a motorist violating a traflic law, while
Jack Webb relates the statistics and the dangers. Al the
end of each message, the hand of the law swoops down
in swift retribution. Perhaps the most dramatic commercial

chronicles the motorist as he is stopped, tested, booked
and detained in the "drunk tank" for a DUI violation. "lf
you're picked up for drunk driving in Nashville, be prepared to spend a lot of time and money," warns Webb. As
the visuals depict the motorist going through the breath
test, booking, night courl and "drunk tank," the narrator
explains each step in terms of the time and money it costs

the driver. "ln money," intones Webb, "a total cost of
$920 . . . . In time, four working days."
Over 50 percent of the Nashville traffic fatalities in 1977
involved the abuse of alcohol, according lo DUI head
Campbell. "By relating this lo drivers in terms of what it's
going to cost them in time and money if they get stopped,
we'll reduce the number of fatal accidents they cause," he

concludes.llE

Reprinted from LAl{ ENF0RCEMENT C0MMUNICATI0NS, February 1979,
United Business Publications, New York, NY.
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A Review of the South Carolina

Law Enforcement Certification
Procedure
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possible. The reason for requesting this is that it might
the amount of possible retraining and new documents

Let's review the present procedure that our Law
Enforcement Training Council approved for requesting that
a law enforcement officer be certified.
First the Department should request an officer to be
certified by completing the scheduled request form. The
Department should send the necessary documents along
rvith scheduling request to the Certification Department. If
these documents are accepted, the Academy will send you
a copy of the receipt. Your scheduling request is then sent
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Department.

leaves your

Joyce N. Wright
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We realize that the above procedure cannot
adequately cover all cases. If you have other certification
problems, don't hesitate

to

contact the Certification

Department.

Police Community Relations
A short course to determine a
Police Officer's career
Leon G. Cureton

to the Scheduling Department where the officer will be

The South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy

assigned to a class and you will be notified of the starting
date of the class.
At times, delays in this certifying procedure willoccur.
Here is a list of some of the reasons:
1. Failure to send clear and legible documents.
2. Failure to have fingerprint card cleared by SLED and
FBI.
a. Failure to show disposition of all charges on the

program for each police officer that consists of
a total of 436 credit hours which he must complete before he
becomes a canidate for graduation and certification as a
police officer. The curricula ranges from general subject
matter to police procedures that include Police-Community

arrest record. This means copy

of

correspondence giving disposition f rom

b.

arresting agency.
Failure to include the arrest record if offenses
were involved.

established

has

a

Relatrons.

Of the436 hours, 16 hours have been designated in an
effort to make the officer aware of his own motivations as
they relate both to his profession and to the community and
then as a police officer. The role of the police as individuals
and as a unit is also discussed. Various classroom

of n
servicf,

interactions take place where the composition
community is examined as is its needs for police

changed through marriage, etc. please include

Emphasis is placed on the officer's attitude and his ability to

documentation to show that enclosed documents refer to
the same individual.
tl. Birth certificate must show officer is at least 21 years of

class if finalized when special discussion is given to feelings

,lge.

session.

Failure to have doctor complete and sign physical. We
request that you use only the revised physical exam form-the one which has attached a copy of exercises that officers

The Academy has a Public-Relations Van that is used
for traveling through-out the State. Allinquiries for this Van
to appear at your agency or public affairs should be made to
the attention of Mr. Harry Logan, Training Co-Ordinator. It
is requested that you state for what purpose you would like
the van, the date, the time and place. Requests should be
made at least two weeks before your program is scheduled.

5.

perform during training. Contact the Certification

Department if you need some of the forms
Failure to complete the officer's work record on the
Department Statement as far back as January 1,7972 iI

6.

3Ot'H CANOLI'{A CRIIITAL JUSTICT ACAOCIY
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MOCK CITY TRAINTNG PROJECT
By Paul A Miller

Dcputy Director

The South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy is
pleased to announce the aquisition of 5 buildings donated
through the auspices of the U.S. Army at Fort Jackson,
S.C. This is the first step in the realization of a long standing
dream held by the Executive Director, the Deputy Director,
and the training staff of the Academy. The lack of adequate
funding has long been a "stumbling block" in the creation of
a "Mock City" to be utilized in law Enforcement training,
but now, as a result of coordinated efforts by the U.S. Army
Reserve in general, and the 391st Engineer Battalion of
Greenville, S.C. in particular, the dream is now a reality.

Action on the project was initiated by Staff Range
Instructor, Dick Flippo and S.C. Highway PatrolSgt. lsrael
Brooks, who were instrumental in the procurement of
government surplus buildings, donated by H.E.W..
SuQsequent contact was made with Army Reserve Colonel,
John S. Timmerman, familiar to many Law Enforcement
personnel as Captain Timmerman of the S.C. Highway
Patrol, who arranged for the on-site ground preparation,
pending permanent placement and renovation of the

Reservists operators and 2 Army D-7 bulldozers, of the
391st Engineer Battalion accomplished the grading and
leveling and construction of 3 dirt roads, as part'of their
normal drill weekend, which in turn provided valtrable
training for their personnel. Army Reserve Project Officer,
1st Lt. Terhune Sudderth, stated that "this is Army Reserve
Community month, and we are authorized by regulation to
participate in Community Relations pro,ects of this kind."
Once completed, the Mock City will provide a realistic

environment for instructional techniques in most phases of
the Law Enforcement function, encompassing such areas

as Patrol Procedures,

Domestic Disputes, Hostage

Negotiations, Crime Scene Preservation and Protection,
Barricaded Subjects, and Armed Robberies in progress.

This type of conjunctive community effort

reaps

rewards that ultimately benefit all citizens of our state. The
application of realistic training methods, which the Mock
City will provide, will contribute in large measure to the
comprehensive effectiveness of the S.C. [-aw Enforcement
officer.

buildings. Under the direction of Colonel Timmerman. 4

Watching The Work's Progress

- Mr. Paul

Miller, Assistant Director of the South Carolina Criminal

Weekend Work For "Mock City"-PFC Richard
Dales, from Greenville operates an Army D 7 bulldozer.
Dales is participating in his unit's annualcommunity project
by grading and leveling land to be used by the South
Carolina Criminal Justice Academy.

Justice Academy and Colonel John S. Timmerman, Deputy
Chief of Staff for Operations and Intelligence for the 120th
U.S. Army Reserve Command watch the progress of the
grading and leveling operations by members of the 39lst
Engineer Battalion. (U.S. Army Reserve photo by SFC Jim
Sughrue)
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DRUGS. PCP

DIRECTIONS
Bv C. A. Moycr

"'*?!""T:"i;;r"ton
Phencyclidine or PCP is rapidly becoming a major
problem in South Carolina. Known on the street by such
names as "angel dust", "hog", "doggie downer", or various
other street names, PCP presents the arresting officer with
a difficult situation.
Individual reactions to PCP vary widely but a user will
generally exhibit one or more of the following symptoms.
The PCP user may appear to be confused, preoccupied,
restless, aggresbive, autistic, mute, paranoid, or assaultive.

In addition, the PCP user may exhibit symptoms of
grandiosity or the belief that he is God, Superrnan, or
invincible, etc.
A PCP us€r generally will exhibit one or more of the
following physical symptoms:
Ataxia- total or partial inability to coordinate muscular
movements.
Nystagmus- involuntary rapid jerky movements of the
eyeballs.

Tachycardia- high pulse rate.
Hypertension- high blood prgssure.
Acute anxiety
Paranoia
Respiratory difficulties

According

to Dr.

Richard

by

ace

For example, when the national speed limit of 55 m.p.h. was
introduced in 1974, highway deaths experienced a dramatic

drop of approximately 9,000 Wr year.ln 1978 the driving
public came to feel that 55 m.p.h. was a bit low, and law
enforcement officers tacitly agreed to be lenient up to 60
m.p.h.,-- or perhaps even to 65. Result? Totaldeaths went
up over 50,000 for the year. The lesson is clear: We've been

ignoring the obvious truth that we have a much better
chance of surviving at lower speeds.
In 1936 or '37 American engineers came up with the
proven fact that existing automobile engines could operate
elfectively on

a 90-10

mixture of gasoline and alcohol. For 42

years we have been ignoring that fact until now we are
searching frantically for federal dollars to subsidize our
search for a way to add alcohol to gasoline in a 9Ol0 ratio.
Hey Dad!

,""

E. Garey of

to resort to deadly force PCP users

situations. This human frailty (recognized

detectives) extends to our personal-policy decisions too.
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larger territory than he could on foot, and he coulO stitl

Tulane
University's Department of Psychiatry and Neurology PCP
stimulates the "rage" center of the brain and often results in
unprovoked aggressive behavior on the part of the PCP
user. It is at this point that the police agencies are called to
intervene. Police agencies on the West Coast who have had
extensive experience with PCP have found that ordinarily
police restraints do not work. The reason for this is that the
PCP user is anesthetized and feels no pain. In addition, a
PCP user can be incredibly strong. Restraining devices
such as handcuffs have been broken on numerous
occasions bv PCP users. In instances where officers have

been forced

A famous short story was written around the premise
that people frequently ignore the obvious, and we canreter
to specific incidents to illustrate that this is true in actuallife

have

required incredible amounts of deadly force in order to stop
their aggressive behavior. PCP users have survived
numerous gunshot wounds that by all rights should be fatal.
At present there is no completely satisfactory way to
control and suMue a PCP user. Perhaps the best available
method is to apply a choke hold thus cutting off the blood
supply to the brain and subduing the subject in a matter of
seconds. However, with a PCP enraged monster this is
much easier said than done.
PCP in the body can be present in amounts too small to
be detected by ordinary laboratory analysis yet stillpresent
in sufficient quantities to cause psychotic behavior. If PCP is
suspected, submit a urine sample to SLED with a request
for analysis for PCP.

maintain rapport with his constitutency. He had an
advantage over a felon fleeing afoot, and response time was
not much more than it is in this year of our Lord. So what
happened? We armed ourselves with 4-wheeled, enclosed
vehicles and gave up the advantage of chatting with the
electorate. We developed wider hips, weaker legs, and
sagging stomaihs, and admitted defeat if a fleeing felon ran
down a l-way street against vehicular traffic. But wait comes 1979 and an energy crunch, coupled with a "health
kick", enviromental objections to carbon monoxide
polution, and perceived cries for a "neighborhood cop", -and lo, bicycles are again on police inventories. Backward,
turn backward, oh Time.

On June

l,

we celebrated our 40th year in law

enforcement, so perhaps you can forgiveourbrief nostalgic
excursion. Perhaps you can also agree with the French
proverb which, freely translated, says "The more things
change, the more they come back to the same thing". lt's

obvious, isn't it?

t
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U.S. SUPREME COURT DECISIONS
AFFECTING LAW ENFORCEMENT
By John A O'Leary, Altorney
S.C.C.J.A. - Inctructor

Delaware v. Prouse
(March 27,19791
At7.,20 p.m. a Delaware police officer made a "routine"
stbp of a vehicle for the purpose of checking the driving
license of the operator and the registration of the car. Prior
to stopping the vehicle the officer had not observed any
traffic or equipment violations nor any suspicious activity.
The officer testified "l saw the car in the area and was not
answering anycomplaints so Idecided to pullthemoff."The
officer smelled marijuana smoke as he was walking toward
the stopped vehicle, and he seized marijuana in plain view of
the car floor.

fl

1. Local governing bodies (and local officials sued in
their officialcapacities) can be sued directly under $ 1983 for
monetary, declaratory, and injunctive relief in those r!}
situations where the action that is alleged to be
unconstitutional implements or executes a policy
statement, ordinance, regulation or decision officially
adopted or promulgated by those whose edicts or acts may
fairly be said to represent official policy. In addition, local
governments, like every other $ 1983 "person," may be
sued for constitutional depriviations visited pursuant to
governmental"customt' even though such custom has not
received formal approval through the government's official
decision-making channels.

2. On the other hand, the language and legislative
history of $ 1983 compel the conclusion that Congress did
not intend a local government to be held liable solely
because it employs a tortfeasor-in other words, a local
government cannot be held liable under $ 1983 on a
respondent superior theory.

The U.S. Supreme Court ruled as follows:

l. A

stop of an automobile for a license and
registration check constitutes a "seizure" within the
meaning of the Fourth Amendment, even though the
purpose of the stop is limited and the resulting detention
quite brief. A random license check, as was done in this
case, in the absence of an articulable and reasonable

suspicion that

a

motorist

is

unlicensed

or that an

automobile is not registered, or that either the vehicle oran
occupant is otherwise subject to seizure for violation of law,
is unreasonable under the Fourth Amendment.

2. Other methods of stopping vehicles in order to
check the driver's license and registration that involve less
intrusion or "that do not involve the unconstrained exercise
of discretion," such as a roadblock-type stop where

all

oncoming traffic is stopped, may be constitutional.

Monell v. New York City Dept. of Social Services
56 L.Ed. 2d 611,98 S.Ct. 2018 (1978)
The Civil Rights Act of 1871 now codified as 42 U.S.C.
$ i983 provides that every "person" who, under color of any
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom or usage of anystate
subjects,

or "causes to be subjected," any person to the

deprivation of any federally protected rights, privileges or
immunities shall be civilly liable to the injured party. In 1961,
the U.S. Supreme Court had ruled that municipalities were
not intended by Congress to be included within the class of

It^-,

"persons" subject to the Act and therefore could not be
held civilly liable under the Act.
The Court in the Monell case overruled the 1961case
insofar as that case held that local governments are wholly
immune from suit under $ 1983. The Supreme Court held as
follows:

HOT WEATHER KILLS, KNOW THESE
WARNING SIGNS, AND HOW TO
TREAT THEM:
Heat Agthemia - Symptoms -Easy fatigue,
headache, heavy sweating, high pulse rate, shallow
breathing, poor appetite, insomnia.
First Aid - Move to cooler, dryer environment, drink
plenty of fluids and (unless diet prevents it) a salt tablet.
Rest.

Heat Cramps - Symptoms -Painful spasms in
voluntary muscles. Pupils dilate with each spasm, possible
heavy sweating. Skin cold and clammy.
First Aid - Firm pressure on cramping muscles,
warm wet towels, three or four doses of salty water at 15
minute intervals.

Heat Exhauetion - Symptoms - Profuse
sweating, weakness, vertigo, skin cold and pale, clammy
with sweat; pulse is thready, blood pressure is
Temperature normal

low.

or subnormal. Possible vomiting,

nausea, headache, heat cramps, mild heat exhaustion.
First Aid - Move to coolerenvironment immediately.
Bed rest, salty water. Seek medical help for severe case.

Heat Stroke - Syrnptoma - Excessive sweating
sweating stops just before heat stroke, temperature rises
sharply, pulse is bounding and full blood pressure elevated,
delirius or coma comrnon, skin flushed at first, later reddens
or purplish.

(Continued - Pase 4)

South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy
(Continued From Page 3)

Firct Aid - HEATSTROKElSASEVERE MEDICAL
EMERGENCY. SUMMONS A PHYSICIAN OR GET THE
PATIENT TO A HOSPITAL IMMEDIATELY. DELAY
CAN BE FATAL. Move victim into cooler environment,
reduce body temperature with iced baths or sponging. use
extreme caution.

House Bill 2486 -Magistrates could handle 1st offense
marijuana possession cases. House
Judiciary Comm.
House Bill2257 -Mayors can levy fines up to $200. Signed
into law June 4.

FINGERPRINTS

STATUS OF LEGISLI\TTON
The .following listins

is

neither complete nor

authoritive, but the items are of interest to law enforcement;
if you desire further or more complete information, consult
your legislative delegation.
House Bill 2531- "Reckless Operation" applies to boats too;
penalty is no boating for 5 years. -House for
2nd reading.
House Bill 2437 - No opened beer or wine in cars. Contested House calendar for 2nd reading.
Senate Bill 518 - Penalty for purse'snatching raised to 2-7

years. Killed; can't be re-introduced until
1980.

Senate Bill 442 - Investigators of Solicitors'Office are to

have police powers if they are full-time' '
House Judiciary Comm.
-lO-year ban of public employment after
2094
Bill
House
conviction for misuse of public funds or
property. House copntested calendar.
191
Jailemployees become peace officerswhile
Bill
Senate

or recapturing prisoners.
House Judiciary Comm.
House Bill2249 -7-day waiting period between application
and delivery of pistol. House Judiciary
Comm.
House Bill 2270 -Police reserves who served more than 6
transporting

months prior to April 19, 1978, don't need
Hish Schooldiploma or GED. Signed into
law 4-1S79.

SOUTH CABOLINA CRTMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5z(l0 Broad River Road
Columbia, South Carolina 2921O

Fingerprints do not change, but fingerprint courses do.

In the past 10 years of the Academy's existance, enough
police officers have been trained in pattern recognition and
classification to supply South Carolina for the rest of this
century. Now we want to improve the work with latent
impressions, so in 1980 we are going to include 3 days of
latent work along with 7 days of classification instruction,
making a total course time 2 weeks. We will have 4 such
classeJ during the year, and wiil limit each class to 16
students. Persons completing this course will be expected
to be in a position to apply the knowledge and information
they will have gained; only departments having those plans

capabilities should submit applications for their
identification officers. Further details and dates will be
provided later this y€ir, when date'scheduling is

or

o

completed.

LIBRARY
The Academy Library has on file a 400item listing of
books and pamphlets published recently in every area of
criminal justice. Each item is annotated, and many also have
critica/evaluative statements.

We also have the names and addresses of

101

publishers of such materials. These are excellent sources. U

you have a need or desire for referral to either of these
sources, please see our librarian Wesley Sparks who is
available to help you on such matters.

BULK BATE
PERMTT T274
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The S.C. Hall of Fame and Museum
The South Carolina Law Officer's Hali of

[--anre and

Museunr is currently r,ttlder constructton orr the grour.rds of
thc Crinrin;rl Justice Academy in Colunrbia. The buildirlg,

museum. Anyone having objects related to the history of
law enforcement can loarl thern on a tetnporar!' lrut t tot
display in the museum. Miss Bennett can be reached at her
temporary office at the Criminal Justice Academy.

which will be finished this fall, will have a rotunda area

/l
V

memorializing law enforcement officers killed in the line of
duty, a museum exhibit area, and an auditorium facility. The
Hall of Fame was created by a legislative act in 1974 and is
funded solely through court fines and forfeitures. The Hall
of Fame is operated under the aegis of a committee of seven
members: Chief J.P. Strom, Chairman, Col. William
Seaborn, Sheriff I. Byrd Parnell, Commissioner William
Leeke, Mr. Eddie Tallon, Lieutenant Governor Nancy
Stevenson, and Mr. Rex Carter. The staff consists of a
curator, hired in April to coordinate the displays'
The building, designed by Carlisle and Associates, is
6800 square feet in size. One of the most significant
architectural features will be a South Carolina seal installed
in the ceiling of the rotunda. This seal, designed in plaster, is
twelve feet in diameter and is being sculptured by a South
Carolina artist. In addition to this, a blue granite momument
will be erected in the rotunda as a memorial to law officers

inducted in the Hall of Fame.

The museum exhibit area will include topics
concerning various aspects of law enforcement- both
historical and contemporary in nature. The areas of

investigation, corrections, enforcement, and judicial
process will be featured in displays. Many artifacts have
already been collected; one of special interest is a 1908
Columbia Police Department manual. One of the duties
outlined is the removal of banana peelings from the streetl A
stolen property record also lists articles reported stolen
from the early 1900's to the 1930's. Articles as varied as
turkeys and umbrellas appear throughout this valuable
book. Old photographs collected also reveal the heritage of
law enforcernent with depictions of highway patrolmen on
motorcycles, and early correctional facilities. The museum
will also feature a confiscated copper still and an old jail cell.
Few museums are solely dedicated to the preservation
of law enforcement heritage; collections of this nature do

exist, however, irr New York, Chrcago, Baltimore, arrd
Orlando. The Hallof Fame in Columbia is unique in that its
collection will be housed in its own building and will not
function as a commercial venture.
'l-hose having ideas or suggestions for the Hallof Fame

are encouraged to contact Jami Berrnett, curator of the

Certified Firearms Instructors Form Group
Bv: Jim Hicklin

TO PROMOTE AND PROVIDE UNIFORMITY AND

IN LAW ENFORCEMENT FIREARMS
TRAINING WITHIN THE STATE OF SOUTH
CONTROL

CAROLINA THROUGH STATE CERTIFIED FIREARMS
INSTRUCl-ORS.
On Augr-rst 1, 1979. the Certified Fire arr.l.ts lrlstructors
of South Carolina formed an association. The Association
has fifty-four active members and two retired members who

represent thirty-six agencies over the State of South
Carolina.
These instructors hnve been trained over a perlod of
three years and have as individuals.been actively supporting
firearms training at the Academy as well as in their
respective agencies. The Association of active firearms
instructors will now be taking an even more active part in
trainirrg police officers for the Academy.

The Association will include firearms instructors
trained in future programs upon their demonstration of
ability to instruct firearms. The Association is 5loverned by
an Executive Committee of seven membrers, one fronr each

Highway Patrol district, with the principal firearms
instructor for the FBI and the range master from the
SCCJA serving as ex officio lttenrbers.

Council Me'mbers Honored
Two rnembers of the S.C. [-aw Er.rforcement Training
Council have been honored in recetrt rnonths. Council
Chairman J.P. Strom will be commemorated in future years
by an endowment fund at the University of South Carolina's

College of Criminal Justice. Former Governor Robert E.
McNarr is Chairman of the Fund-raising Committee;
donations may be made through Reid Montgomery, Ph.D.,
P.O. Box 50264, Columbia,5C29250.
Sheriff James R. Metts, Lexington Countv, received
his Ph.D. irr Education at the Urriversitv of South Carolina.
thus becoming the first Sheriff in the Urrited States to have
earned such a degree. Jim was in the very first basic training

I
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class at the South Carolina Police Academy in 1968,

when

he was a patrolman at West Columbia.
We congratulate these members of our "family"

and
bask in the reflected glory of their accomplishments.
pat srroman

August - Sept.,1979

,. n,

presents our most important medical emeigency. ln the1ff
cases enumerated, the police officer is usually the firstV!
person on the scene. The police officer is looked upon as a A

of

authority and

is

expected

to

know what

ilff:t-,ffi':Jgl}'"',i'^*:':"'"t':'i*t;":::fi:T:1ffi:

stroman ;,ffi,5'J,ffii:'[::l-?:1'ilj,ili',?i

At 3.:pb A M , Monday, June 2s, rsTs,orricers pat
and Henry King of the Blackville, South Carolina, Police
Department were gunned down by three men, two who

.."n".

JJ,"."."J:"i,i:

The prompt treatment needed for a victim whosd
wereescapedconvicts,andleftontheroadsidetodie.Both heartbeat has ceased is Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation

officers, after receiving medical attention, survived the,most (CpR). This is a lifesaving technique of combining mouth to
cruel police killing attempt in recent history. Officer King is
mouth artificial resuscitation with chest compressions to

well and fully recovered, however, Officer Stroman has
been hospitalized since that time and remains in critical
condition. Doctors at University Hospital offer little hope
for complete recovery and his stay in the hospital will be

lengthy.

sustain a victim until he can be placed irr the care of
professionals. Simply performing mouth to mouth
resuscitation with out chest compreisions will not restore a
victim's heartbeat once it has ceased.
The S.C. Criminal Justice Academy has recently

orricer stroman is 3e years or ase and has a wire and,rour
children (ranging in ages from 7 to 16). His family is
purchase 15 1ife-like manikins on which C.p.n. can be,
undergoing undue hardship in an effort to keep.up his
iaught proficiently. This equipment will help the officerto
morale and meet those additional expenses which often
know the techniques to follow to assist someone who has
accompany such a tragedy.
had a cardiac arrest. Within the next few months allofficers
attending the basic classes will receive classes in c'P'R'
Anyone who feels able to make a contribution, however
large or small to this fund would receive the gratitude and
(
appreciation of the Stroman Family and every Law
Enforcernent Officer in*Barnwell County.

:":ffii ll"llillt l,ilt"tlllf':i:#r::::yq:".'Hil"il

Mr. Richard Creech, Manager, Southern Bank and Trust
Company, Blackville, South Carolina, has agreed to serve
as custodian of the fund. Contributions mav be mailed to:
"The Pat Stroman Fund"
cr'o Mr. Richard Creech
Southern Bank and Trust
Blackville, Soutf, Carolina 29817
Contributions may be made to any law enforcement officer
irt the BarnwellCounty Sheriff's Office, Barnwell, Blackville
or Williston Police Departments.

C.P.R. Training For Basic Students

Job Register

The South Carolina Appalachian Council of
Governments, Greenville, South Carolina Arson
lnvestigatiorr Training

Specialist Provide

anti-arson

irrvestigatiorr trainir-rg for local police and fire departments in
Westerrr South Carolina. Require five (5) years experience
in arson irrvestigation and teaching ability; salary to $25,000
annuallv.

pOL-lCF- CHIEF NEEDED, $225.00 a week for
probatronary period. TWO PATROLMEN NEEDED
$157.50 a week for probationary period. A work week of
sixty hor-rrs; contact James Polattie, Police Commissioner,
.Jacksorr, S.C. 4713696, or ,Jackson Police Department
471 2227.

By: Becky Boatman

The Red Cross estimates that more than 650,000

peopledieeachyearof heartfailure.About350,000of these
occur outside the hospital, usually within two hours after
the onset of symptoms. In South Carolina, of the 24,250
deaths in 1977 , there were 8,636 cases of heart failure, the
No. 1 cause of death in our state. Auto accidents were the
- 7.
No. 1 cause of accidental death in South Carolina in
1
O{ the 1,750 recorded accidental deaths, 953
can
.rccidents. At the impact of an auto accident '

'-

,,,. T]]]_',t
failure Fl

suddenly stop beating. Obviously, death from heart

figure

Fund

Academy

Clrief at Conway. Sarlary negotiable, but must have
Bachelor's degree plus minimum of 2 years experience, and
ability to lead and direct the departmerrt. Contact City
Adrninistrator, Drawer 1075, Conway, S.C., 29516\eIore
September

4.

I

Chief at Ilonneau. No salary stated but experience
desired. Sen 'rsume to Mayor D.D. Dupree, PO Box 70,
B<lt'ttrclau'

.e

)'9431.

j
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Schcdule ol Clacres

S.C. CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
BASTCS

TRAINING OFFICERS SCHOOL - Limit

I
ll
il
IV
V
Vl
V[
Vm
IX
X

January

Jan.2-MarchT
Feb.4-April 11
March l7-Mav 23
April l4-June 20
May 26-August I
June 23-August 29
August 4-Oct.10
Sept.2-Nov. 7
Oct. 13-Dec. 19
Nov. 10-Dec. 19

6t0

14-18.

HOMICIDE TNVESTIGATIONS
August 4-8

CBIME PBEVENTION SPECIALIST -

Linit lo

April 14-25
October 13-24

CRIME PREVENTION SUPERVISORS - Limit 20

DETECTMS - Limit

April 28 May 2
October 27-31

4O

March 17-28
July 7- 18
November 10-21

MAGISTRATES
January 28 - February

ADVANCED PHOTOGRAPHY
October

-

Urnit 24

1

May 19-23
September 15-19

IN-SERVICE - Limit

2O-24

4O

(Tues. - Fri. Noon)

ARSON SEMINARS

January 15-18
AprilS-11

(Dates to be arrnounced.)

July 22-25
September 9-12

November 4-7

ADVANCED FTREARMS - Lirnit

3O

April 28 -May 2

FIREARMS INSTRUCTORS - Limit 3o
September 22-26

DEPUTY SHERIFFS - CIVIL PAPERS - Limir 'l(l
January 22-23

CORONERS
April

7-8

SPECIAL BASIC - Limit

3O

October 6-24

FINGERPRINT -

timit

2o

February 4-15
June 9-20
October 6-17

S.C. HIGHWAY PATROL BASIC
March9-May17
September 7 - November

15

STRESS SEMINAR - Limit 75

BURGLARY INVESTIGATION

August 18-22

April

16-18

September 3-5

DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADIUINISTRATION

POLICE MANAGEMENT SCHOOL - Limit 35

March 3-14

September 8-12

:g

,

I),rgc

Li. .'o
J'

lttTtt
August Sept., ___!
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POLICE COMMUNITY RELATTONS
BY: Leon Cureton

--

Police-Community Relations is a continious

Should your department, school or civic group desire to

Some departments may experience such conflicts yet they
may not realizethat the primary cause-for the conflicts were
due to police officers not knowing how to dealrvith certain
problems that exist in the community. Periodically, each
deparrment should hold some type of in-service trdining.
Durir-rg rhese segpents, each officer should share and
discuss problemd that he has faced that could benefit the
department as well as himself . Certain training aids, such as
films, practical problems in police work, guest specialist in

Columbia, S.C. 29210 -772'7990.

have the Public Relations Van- appear in your city, please
make all inquiries to the attention of - Harry Logan, Training
Co-ordinator; S.C.C.J.A., 5400 Broad River Road,

process...involving all functions of police work. Study in
police work shows that a major cause of police-community
conflict is the result of poor police training.

various fields. etc., should be a part of the in-service

activities.
Sornetimes the Police Department may need the assistance
of other agencies in promoting better police-community
relations. (There are times when other agencies may be
beneficial in promoting better police-community relations.)
The con.rmurrity may see various uniforms worn by law
enforcement officers but it should be noted that the primary
obiective is centered around maintaining peace, law and
or.der throughout the community in which we live.
The S.C.C.J.A. has a PLrblic Relations Van that has traveled
throughout the State of South Carolina assisting other
clepartnrents in promoting police-community relations.
There are photos on the van to give the llublic a gerreral idea
as tci the extensive training all police oJficers must go
tluough prior to becomirlg certified as commissioned law

errforcenretrt officers. This prograrn has provell to be

rll

Advise him of the type of program you have scheduled and'
he'll set up a date for displaying the van.

Frederic Storaska. ar-rthor of book, "How to Say No to a
R.rpist -- .rrrd Survive" to be at Greerrville Tec October 9,
3 p.m. arrd 7 p.m.cost: $8 per person.
'1979.For
further informatiorr, colltact:
Jartis Brown, Greerlville Tec
Telephorre: 242 3170.

e\t.

267

a

success thus far and with your assistance, suggestions and
ideas. we hope to better this program in the near future'

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5z(lo Broad River Road
Columbia. South Carolina 29210
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Directions

competence among Private Security Officers? Could we

is an area of law enforcement which we

characteristically refuse to face, but which is real to all of us,
and therefore deserves some serious thought, and perhaps
ultimate action. I refer to Private Security. It is rumored that
there are more Private Security Officers than Public Law
Enforcement Officers; I don't know whether this is true, but
certainly the numbers are higher than John Q. Public might
llLrcss. Johri Q. is rcsponsible for our paychecks, and he is
notoriously tight-fisted. Private Security Officers are often
paid more than we are, although there are many exceptions
to that, particularly as regards small companies who
basically want a "night watchman" type of person, whose

presence

will hopefully deter any potential

thieves,

arsonists, or industrial saboteurs. Larger and more affluent
companies look for "investigator" types, and give them
access to personnel records and other company data for
which we would have to get a court order. We deal with
house burglary, armed robbery and stolen cars; they deal
with embezzlements, fraud, and conspiracy. A few of us are

trained to deal with fires; they do it all the time in large
companies. We are just now getting into Crime Prevention
in a big way, they have been doing it for their company for
years. We deal with drunks in public places; they deal with
them "in'house". When we go to college, we take courses
like "Laws of Evidence" and "Criminal Investigations"; they
take "Security Surveys" and "Transportation of Hazardous
Materials".
My personal cortr:ern is t he trairring rlf law enforcenrenl

officers

1979

work with them, maintaining two-way lines

By C. A. Moyer

There

Oct.

in the Public Sector, and we do this within

the

guidelines set forth by our South Carolina Legislature. The

training of Private Security Officers is done under the
administrative direction of SLED, and certainly the existing
regulations are a welcome advance over the "nonregulations" of ten years ago. But it is an awesome task to
promulgate a program for Private Security Officers which
will be uniform in its coverage, comprehensive in its scope,
and enforceable with respect to all participants. I don't have
any specific recommendations; I just see the direction we
are going, and ask you to think about it. Could we have
standards of training, performance, and professional

of

communication and assistance? Could we cooperate even
more fully in areas such as Crime Prevention or Public

Awareness Programs? Could we

all

progress

professionally? I think so.

"No Shows"
Are A Problem
The Academy wants to be responsive to the needs of
law enforcement, and attempts to be ever-cognizant of
those needs. We offer classes on special subjects such as
Police Photography, and the response is overwhelming

--

the point that we maintain a "waiting list" of some

to
20

departments; we even added 3 classes of basic photography
this year which we had originally not planned. In July, % of
the assigned photography class didn't show up, and never
bothered to explain why. In August, 1/3 of the class failed to
appear, and until we asked, nobody told us their reason.
Similarly, a recent experience with the Stress Seminar

was somervhat embarrassing. -fhe

2 lectr-rrcrs had
requested that we limit the class to 48 members so they

could nrakc .r lrresentnt iorr desigrrcd for rnr.rch work on one
to-one. That was our agreement until we started getting a
great many requests for enrollment in this seminar. With 66
requests in our pocket, we went back to the lecturers and
persuaded them to change their presentation so as to
accomodate 60 persons. They agreed, and we notified 60
students that they were enrolled in the class. When we
counted noses on the first day we had 37, and our faces

were red.
Similarly our most recent fingerprint class, geared for
22 students had 14 present. The August Communications

Class was conducted

for 13 students instead of the 20

enrolled.
It is possible for us to operate by guess and by estimate,
but we would much rather operate by confirmed
reservations and exact numbers. lf you agree, please honor
the commitments we have jointly made in anticipation of

increased police capabilities for your department. If the
commitment cannot be kept, please notify us in advance so
that we can take steps to rectify the situation.
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.-An act to delete the prohibition against the use of gam;fi) ,
ilt
portions of the Catawba Rilt"il
as bait in certain portion,
River in i;k
York f;-l
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--A bill prohibiting the release of pen raised turkeys for
hunting or restocking without wildlife department

-!i

:fiiI

permission.

1"i

NEW WILDLIFE COMMISSIONER. James

P.

("Preacher") Harrelson, a Walterboro attorney, has been

appointed

to the South Carolina

Wildlife and Marine

Resources Commission by Governor Richard W. Riley. He
replaces Harold E. Trask Sr. who resigned after serving
three years of a six year term in July. Harrelson has served
in the state Senate and House of Representatives for 18
years. He willrepresent the First CongressionalDstrict on
the nine-member wildlife policy making board.

--A bill giving seasons setting authority for wild turkey to the
state wildlife department, so that seasons, bag limits and
hunt boundaries may be established as necessary for
proper management and restoratir:n of the species.

--A bill allowing boat livery operations to retain

the

registration cards of boats less than 26 feet in length leased
for fewer than seven days.
--A bill effective in 1980 that would add l8-point violations
for killing or possessing wild gobblers out of season, roost

shooting, and shooting a turkey over bait to the point
system. Hunting wild turkeys over bait will bring l0 points.

New lawe Affecting Sportemen
The South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources
Department reports the following laws were passed by the
recent legislative session affecting the South Carolina
hunter, fisherman and boater:
--A trespass bill that greatly increased penalties for not

only hunter trespass, but just about any activity from
mushroom picking to cutting timber without the

--A bill establishing a furbearer season (mink, muskrat,
rabbit and other) in Game Tnne l0 from Sept. 15 through
March 15. And also the establishment of a season for
raccoon and opossum from August l5 to May 14...and with
guns from Sept. 15 through March 15.
--A bill increasing the time a boat owner

landowner's permission.
The law, which Wildlife law enforcement officials say
they plan to use to curb hunter trespass, also provides for

minimum penalties

for

second and third

*uy op"rut"

u

newly transferred boat to 30 days before registration must
be completed (from 15 days).

Fingerprinte

offenses

committed within a lOyear period.
For the first offense, the convicted violator can get as
much as $200 and 30 days. A second offense v,rould bring a
fine of not less than $100 but as much as $200 and 30 days.
For a third or subsequent offense the violator will face a
minimum $500 fine and as much as $1,000and six months in
jail.
--A bill that gives authority to the state wildlife department
to train two conservation officers in each of the eight inlandwildlile law enforcement districts to control feraldogs. The
officers will be trained to recognize true wild animals with no
owners that have been in the wild for generations.

--A bill limiting the use of fish baskets in lake Marion, [ake
Moultrie, the Dversion Canal and portions of the Congaree
and Wateree Rivers to 50 per person.

--An act to require a "lake permit" ft , fishing (with a cane
pole) in L,ake Wylie.

Lt. Carl Stokes, in charge of Records and
lndentilicatircn, SLED, requests submitting agencies take
note of the following items concerning fi ngerprint cards and
related data submitted to SLED.
1. Very important that the following types of fingerprint
cards (FPCs) lrot be sent to SLED.
A.

Bench Warrants

B. Persons Booked and Held for Another Jurisdiction
C. Persons Beginning a Sentence After Trial
D. Persons Jailed upon Revocation of Bond
E. Minor Traffic Offenses (send FPCs only on DUI,
Reckless Homicide and Failure to Stop for Police
Vehicle)
II. On all persons arrested, send two copies of the FPC^
to SLED. (The exception is Public Drunk, which !
optional and requires only one FPC.)

III. Insure that at information blocks on the card are
complete antr dccurate.

t
Oct.
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IV. Insure that charges are specific, not general (e.g.
"Violation of Liquor Law" is unacceptable;
"Violation of Brown Bagging Law"

is

more

specific).

V. Insure that for each B.okins Report sent to
that there is a matchins
in I and ll above.)

Frc

(noting

SLED

theexceptions

Acaderny

Chief J. P. Strom'

.Page 3-

Soutn Uarollna Law

Division.

Enlorcet$ ,l'll.

Daniel R. Mctrod, Attorney Generalof South Carolina.

ftl# t:irf"tot"'

Director' Law Enforcement'

Dr. James A. Tirnmennan, Jr.,

sc'tl tr

Executive Director,

Wildlife Resources Department.

VI. Insure that cards arrive at SLED within 3 or 4 davs
after the arrest and that all arrive at SLED by the
Sth of the following month'
VII. send all FPCs to sLED even though a localcourt
guilty" before
vsrurtthe card is
rrvt vqurv
finds the person "not

mailed.

VIII. Insure that a Final Dsposition Report

(form

3;r:I'ff:ner

william D' Leeke' sc Department

of

Mayor James L. Andereon, Camden.
John P. Ashmore, County Supervisor, Greenville.
charles F' Dawley' chief of Police' Mt' Pleasant'
L' E' simmons' chief of Police' North charleston'
Sheriff James R. Metts, Lexington County.
Richard Earl Day, Dean of University of South Carolina
Law School'

SLED/CJICS-8) is completed on everv arrest and
that it is mailed to SLED with the finaldisposition
of the case.
The only exception to this is when a case can be tried
within a day or two; then the final disposition may be put on
the FPC if you desire to hold it for that brief period of time.
However. FPCs should never be held for more than 4B

U.S. Supreme Court Decisione Regarding:
Search and Seizure - Stop and Indentify

hours.

InMichiganv. DeFillippo,M3u.S.
,

61L.Ed.2d

* * # i:,"'i ;TJ ;!!.3;i"'#;f 3lffii:ij'I::3i;
-

after he was arrested for violation of an ordinance later held
unconstitutional could nevertheless be admitted in
evidence against him.
DeFillippo was arrested in an alley by Detroit police.
The officers asked him to identify himself, and when he
refused to do so, he was arrested under a city ordinance
that made it unlawful for any person stopped by the police

to refuse to identify himself if the officer had reasonable

INTRODUCING: Garrv owen

Trainins council Member -

watt

sccJA

cause to believe that the behavior of the individualstopped

l,arranted further investigation. The police searched

P,:tlPf-"Y,*n:l:l:*"^91':.lloi::11::l'::l
ot possessron oI a

ntS person, ano ne was c()nvlcteo
controlled substance.

Garry Owen Watt, Special Agent in Charge of the
The Michigan Court of Appeals reversed on the
ground
ColumbiaDivision,FBl,recentlyreplacedCharlesDevicon
that the ordinance was unconstitutionally vague
the SCCJA Training Council.
and that both the arrest and the search were invayd 262
N'W' 2d 921 (1977)'
Mr. Watt was born on 10/10/33, in New York citv.
The Supreme Court reversed and remanded in an
He served 2 years in the Army, received a Juris Doctor
opinion by Chief Justice Burger. Pointing out that
Degree in 1962 from the Santa Clara University, Santa
DeFillippowasnotchargedwithviolationoftheordinance,
Clara, California, is a member of the Texas State Bar
the Court said that under the Fourth and Fourteenth
Association and has been admitted to practice before the
U.S. Supreme Court.
Mr. Watt entered the FBI as a Special Agent in 1962
and has been assigned to the Butte, Montana, Dallas,
Texas, San Francisco, California, Louisville, Kentucky and
Savannah, Georgia Divisions before assuming his present
assignment as Special Agent in Charge of the the

Columbia

Division in December,I978.
Mr. Watt joins the following members on the

Council:

Training

;t
fi

amendments an arresting officer may, without a warrant,
search a person validlv arrested. "The constitutionality of a

searchirrcidenttoanarrestdoesnotdependwhetherornot
there is any indication that the person arrested possess€s
weapons or evidence," the Court declared. "The fact of a
lawful arrest, standing alone, authorizes a search."
"When the officer arrested respondent," the Court
continued, "he had abundant probable cause to believe that
respondent's conduct violated the terms of the

Page
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ordinance. . .At that time, of course, there was no controllinq

precedent

that this

ordinance was

:T,:!::1il::,i'"T$1",:ff"'I""'':nduct

or was not

observed

viorated

The Court distinguished this case from others that

have applied the exclusionary rule to evidence obtained in
searches carried out pursuant to statutes that purported to
authorize searches without probable cause and without a
valid warrant, saying that those cases involved statutes
"which, by their own terms, authorized searches under
circumstances which did not satisfy the traditionalwarrant

and probable cause requirements of the Fourth

Amendment'"

InaJune2sdecision, Brorunv.Texas,44glJ.S.99 S.Ct. 26g7,47 U.S.L.fi. i110i"
Court reversed the conviction of a Texas J"i".a".i *n"
was arrested-for refusal to identify nimself purJ; i; ;
state statute. The Court held that the officer il;;;",h"
arrest did so without reasonable grounds ,. b;i;;; th;ii;;
was engaged in any criminal activity. 11," d;;iilil
reach the question of the constitutionarity of the statute'

6I L.Ed.2d

The Texas statute makes it a criminal act for a person
to refuse to identify himself by giving his name and address
to an officer "who has lawfully stopped him and requested
the information." The police stopped Brown after they
observed him walking away from another man in an alley in
a high-crime neighborhood. When stopped, Brown angrily
refused to identify himsel{ and was arrested and convicted
ror vioration or the stature. rhe porice
any reason to suspect him of specific misconduct or
any
v' s.v
reason to believe that he was armed.
^^
l ne Jupreme
Lourt reversed in an opinion by chief
Justice Burger. The court pointed out that whenever a

Academy

Oct ig7g

r--f

The state did not contend that the opp"Gt"',*51*1
neutralcriteria, 6I

stopped pursuant to a practice embodying

t1,;"T'[,:l;1"'';11"'il:'':'1,",:Ilijffi*j;;;1t*
T

lsuspicion

that a crime had just been, was being, or was
about to be committed." The flaw in the state's case, the

Court continued, .,is that none of the circumstances
preceding the officers' detention of appellate justified a
reasonable suspicion that he was involved in criminal

conduct." ,,The Texas statute under which appellate was
stopped and required to identify himself is designed to
advance a weigl-rty social objective in large metropolitan
centers: prevention of crime," the Court said. "But even
assuming that purpose is served to some degree by
stopping and demanding identification from an individual
without any specific basis for believing he is involved in
criminal activitv, the guarantees of the Fourth Amendment
do not allow it. When such a stop is not based on objective
criteria, the risk of arbitarv and abusive police practices
exceeds tolerable limits," the Court declared'
ABA Journar August

1979

Crime To Court

. ,t

O

-r
did..l:g,Tr:-h::" rrvll"*rl3rl",n:*:n::il:::?lj:flJ:"1iffi1"?",I

police officer accosts an individual and restrains his
freedom, he has "seized" that person, and the Fourth
Amendment requires that the seizure be "reasonable."

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5,100 Broad River Boad
Columbia, South Caroliaa 2921O

)

November Diabetics & Epileptics
l)ecember- Kirkham Interview
January' Mopeds and Motorcycles
The Role of the Police Dispatcher
f,"otYotx
Action
T:j,:n^f:f:,,o1
-!"nitlative
Aprll'
LnecK vlolatlons
May- Use of Attack Dogs
June-Operations of General Sessions Court
July- Bank Robbery Alarms
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Dec.1979

New Additions

$

An OCJP grant has established a law enforcement film
lending library at the Criminal Justice Academy for police
agencies in S.C. Shown above is some of the equipment
and films provided for local in-service and public
information programs.

The S.C. Criminal Justice Academy recently
completed its new courtroom complex which not only
ir-rcludes standard courtroom features (top), but closed
circuit television facilities as well. John Williams of the
Audio-visual Departm'ent is shown (bottom)at the controls
of the courtroom's television production system. Funds for
the complex were provided by OCJP.

The S.C. Criminal Justice Hallof Fame, located at the
S.C. Criminal Justice Academy, is shown in its final stages
of construction. The facility is scheduled for a spring
opening.

The photography instructional program at

the

Itff#:J:,:::::ff :l'ds:3x":1i:::::i:ffff :ffi

A portion of the new darkroom is shown at left.
Efforts are constantly being made to upgrade the
photograJ - instructionalfacilities.
space.

o

'.]
Dec.1979
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California Here I Come
We have recently received a publication of

h
i,'.t
qA
.

California's

data on police employment. Without trying to judge by
comparing South Carolina with California, we present
these facts:

l. The probation

period is never less than one year,

frequently 18 months, and occasionally 2 years.

2. A few departments have no maximum entry age,
but the standard seems to be age 35 as maximum at entry.

3. 77 departments require some college units at entry;
2 require BA degrees and 12 departments require associate
degrees.

4. Nearly alldepartments use a physicalagility test in

the selection procedure, and a strong majority

use

psychologica/psychiatric tests.

5. Entrance salaries (monthly) range from a low of
$750 to a hish $1565 (Pasadena).

South Carolina Supreme Courr Ruling
On Preliminary Hearings
In a recent decision of great significance to the judiciary
and law enforcement in South Carolina, State v. Nathan
Joseph Jones and Elizabeth H. Parks; the South Carolina
Supreme Court rendered a decision clarifying what is
required of the State to PROVE probable cause in a
preliminary hearing.

Appellants were convicted of kidnapping, rape, armed

robbery and assault and battery with intent to kill. In their
appeal they contended the trialjudge erred in refusing to
quash the indictments on the basis that they were denied a
full preliminary hearing pursuant to Section 22-5 320,7976
South Carolina Code of Laws, as amended. The thrust of

their argument was that the evidence presented by the
State at the preliminary hearing was hearsay testimony by
the chief investigating police officer who read into the
record statements of other witnesses who were unavailable
for cross examination by appellants. The record, the court

noted, indicates that direct testimony of his investigation
was offered by the investigative officer as well. Hearsay
testimony, the court noted, does not render a preliminary
hearing unlawful.

A

defendant,

the court reasoned, is offered

a

preliminary hearing so that he can be appraised of the
nature of the State's evidence. State v. Flood,257 S.C. 141,
184 S.E. 2nd 549 (1971). The accused may not offer
evidence, but is allowed to cross examine the witnesses
presented by the State in its attempt to show Probable
Cause. This, the court noted, is the scope of a preliminary
hearing in this state. The appellants, the court ruled, were

not entitled to expand the hearing into a

discovery

proceeding wherein they could cross examine all the State's
witnesses, nor was the State required under Section22'5'
320 to present all its witnesses and evidence during the
preliminary hearing.

Certification Matters
These two actions if you please
Would ntoke our work q thing ol ease:

11. Wl-ren you hire an officer, take two sets of his
fingerprints, using the blue inked card. Keep one se-t for

your file, send the other to SLED marked "Police
Applicant". About two months later, the card will come
back to you with markings of both SLED and FBI;send that
card (with any attachments) to us. Meanwhile, collect other
requrred documentation (copies of birth certification, high
school diploma, physical exam form and department
staternent) and send them to us with the form requesting
basic training. We won't move until it is all here, but when
we respond, the date for basic training will be within a year
following the hire date.
#2. Upon termination for any cause, retrieve the
officer's certification card and send it to us. Some
departments don't even issue the card to the officer, but
keep it in his personnel file in the office for any occasion
(e.9., court appearances) which might require it. Other
oepartments withhold the officer's final paycheck until all
issued itenrs (gurr, badge, certification card, etc.)are turned
in. That card is clearly the property of the Law Enforcement
Training Courrcil and no terminated individual should have
it in his possession.

,'fr
**
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rnterest In Arson Investigation Gaining
By: Bruce Jcrnisan, Instructor,

s'c'c'J'A' lT::*li5".,1[: fi:::il':"fi::tr'ff;#:?,tj:if,
and appreciation for their contribution to thtffr

ever increasing interest in arson
investigation across the state of south carolina. Law
enforcement and fire agencies are becoming allied in the

There

is an

thanks
a*
Academy program, and look forward to future mutual
cooperation'

At no time have we ever been blessed with too many
attack on arson. As a result of this alliance, triiningschools visiting instructors; however, if your department is
and seminars are being held, and future schools are being
interested in taking part in our driving range program'
planned for the training and cross training of police and fire
please contact Lieulenant Jim Amick' S' C' Criminal
personnelintheareaof arsonrecognitionandinvestigation.
JusticeAcademy'5400BroadRiverRoad'Columbia'South
the State, arson task forces are
In several areas of
being formed to combat the arsonist. The task force
.o".-opt is based on the same principle of the narcotic task
force that is now being formed in the Richland and
Lexington County area. Chief Arthur Hess of the Columbia
police Department is serving as chairman of this task force
and Dr. ju-", R. Metts, Sheriff of Lexingtion County, is
as Vice Chairman.
servinq
"" -il;S"rtn
Cur"iinu CriminalJustice Academy would
like to hear of other task forces in the State and of their
activities. To assist the various agencies in the State who
have active arson suppression programs, and those who
would like to start such prog**i, the south carolina
criminal Justice A.;;;; u,id ,h"' South carolina Fire
Academy are planning programs of instruction in the arson
investigation field. Notice will be sent out concerning these
schools when the dates are set.

carolina 29270' or phone 772-7990 or 758-6364'

This program offers many

constructive

reciprocal functions:

enables the Academy to provide
comprehensive ,realistic training by
utilizing not only in-house staff expertise,
but also the expertise and practical
experience of the visiting instructors'

1. It

2.

tt acquaints the visiting instructors with the
latest developments of legally acceptable
police procedures, which they can transmit
to their own departments for potential

inservice' or

recr!

,n"Jli;'ff"?:ff"",'*'$?i:::;n*llf.Tfi:i;:::::
sent
arrested
3. It instills interagency cooperation,
clandestine activities they will
be

in their

and

and

":?""'ff::x**:l

to ppson.

provides an overview and evaluation of
individual departmental needs and
problems.

4.

Provides

a

continuem

for

standardized

training.

Guest Instructors Perform Invaluable Service
Bv: J. H.

*

"suer ' '#"
Manv of the above departments have sent

Momemtum

Amick

[:or the last several years, many law enforcement
agencies throughout the State have been assisting the

guest
who
instructors for the driving range. The officers
granted
a
participate in this area of ouriraining program are
i"n.'poiory attachment status by their agency, for either_one
or two weeks depending on the manpower needs of the
individual department.

piovidins officers to fulfill the role as
Aiadenry by
-

Those departments who have participated in
the past include:

Norfh Augusta PD
PD
Sportanburg CounfvSO
Cofumbia CiivPD
Greenville Counfy SO
Spartanburg City PD
Beaut'ort Counfy SO
And"rron City PD
Lexington Counfy SO
Manning Citi PD
S.C. Wildlde & Marine Resources
Beouloit City PD
S'C' Hr'ghway Patrol
Sumter PD

Rock Hill City

Barnwell Citv PD
SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5zl{lo Broad River Road
Columbia, South Carolina 2921O
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All film reservations must be
made by a law enforcement
agency in South Carolina.
Films may be used by other

organizations,

but the

reservation must be made

by the

agency

having

jurisdiction in the area. This

is done to let the local
agency know of any
training, public information,

or crime
INSTRUCTOR: SPEARS WESTBROOK
The South Carolina Criminal Justice
Academy recently added the expertise of C'
Spears Westbrook to its staff.

Prior to joining the police academy

jurisdiction.
2.

staff

Spears was a Lieutenant with the Richland County
Sheriff's Department for approximately 4t/z years.
During his tenure Spears rose through the

ranks from uniformed deputy to investigator,
firrally Lt. in charge of the Felony Squad.
Spears was instrumental in securing federal
funds to form the Richland County felony squad.

He was also responsible for coordinating
experimental physical training program for

the
the

FILM LIBRARY
The South Carolina l-aw Enforcement Filrn
Library has been established at the South Carolina
Criminal Justice Academy by a grant from the
Office of Criminal Justice Programs. The Library is
under the control of a committee set up to establish
rules and regulations governing the use of the films
and to preview and select titles for inclusion in the
library's collection. The titles deal with training,
crime prevention, and public information.
Only six basic rules apply to the use of the
library's films. These are:

Reservations may be made
either in writing or by phone
to the library.

Film pick up and delivery
may be made in person or
arrangements may be made
for mailing out of and into
the library.
4.

felony squad with the University of South Carolina.

Prior to joining the Sheriff's Department he
was a counselor at the Richland County Family
Court. He has a Bachelor's from Mercer
Universrty and a Master's in psychology from the
University of South Carolina. Spears will be
instructing in the physical education training at the
Academy as well as classroom training.

prevention

programs which may be
conducted outside of the
agency but within its

5.

An evaluation form will

be

included with each film and
this must be filled out by the
user before returning.
Check out may be made for
any reasonable amount of

time (no limit) as long as
there is legitimate use for
the film and as long as the
film is not previously
scheduled.
6.

The committee

has

established

that

the rule

ANY AGENCY FAILING
TO RETURN A FILM BY
THE DESIGNATED TIME
WILL LOSE ITS BORROWING PRIVILEGES FOR
A PERIOD OF SIX MONTHS.
Titles are listed by subject area (in sonre cases a film

may appear in two or more subject areas) and also
alphabetically by title in the rear of the catalog.

,tr
South Carolina CriminalJustice Ac

DETENTION OF A PERSON ON LESS
THAN PROBABLE cAUsE
willbe

We urgeyoutousethelibraryasmuchaspossible.
New titles wiu b€ constantly addld and updaies
mailed from time to time to keep your catalog as current
as possible,

HALL OF FAME UPDATE
The staff of the Hall of Fame is

Question:

busily
preparing exhibits for the grand opening April 9th.

Displays are being finished and the museum is
beginning to take shape.
The most recent aquisitions include a display
on counterfeit money from the Secret Service in
Washington, D.C. This display also depicts the

history of the Service. The Marshalli Service,
another Federal Agency, has proposed an exhibit
based on their history. This display willprobably
arrive in the summer.
The Hallof Fame was also fortunate to receive a
large number of artifacts from the S.C Highway
Patrol. The numerous uniforms, badges, and
pictures reveat much about the evolution of the
Patrol from its beginnings in 1930 through todav.
Another feature display is one entitled'Would
you believe...lt's Against the [-aw!' This panel
display is a cartoon study of unusual laws and
ordinances still on the books in South Carolina and
other states.

The Department of Corrections has

also

donated material to the museum. A cellfrom Cell
Block I at Central will b€ constructed in the exhibit
area, complete with a bunk and set of prison
stripes. An old'Sweat Brrx" or'Zipper' will also be
featured. This locker type device was used for
solitary confinement in S.C. until the early 19t10's.

The institution's more recent history willalso be
covered, with notation of the facility's expansions
and improvements.

missable in court?
No, to both questions. furests
or seizures of persons on less

than probable cause are improper and will usually taint any
subsequent confession or
statement made by the prisoner concerned.
People V. Dunaway, 47
U.S.L.W. t1635 (June 5,19671.
Facts
On March 26,197I, in Rochester, New York,
proprietor
of a pizza parlor was killed during
the
the course of an attempted robbery. On August
10, 1971, one of the detectives of the Rochester
Police Department was told by a fellow police
officer that an informant had given him a possible

lead which implicated someone named lrving
Jerome Dunaway in the pizza parlor killing. The
detective interviewed the informant, who was
imprisoned pending trial for burglary, but did not
'get enough information" for a warrant calling for

the arrest of Dunaway. In spite of this, the
detective directed other detectives to 'pick up
Dunaway- and bring him in for investigation.

The Director of the FBI, William H. Webster,
will present the opening address at the April 9th
grand opening. The families of officers killed in the
line of duty will be the special guests of the Hallof
Fame, and the mus€um staff is currently compiling
addresses for their notification. The staff requests
that those knowing the immediate kinof anyofficer
slain to notfu the museum of their addresses'

The Hall of Fame is stillsearching for unusual
and interesting artifacts for display now as wellas
for display in future exhibits. We are especially
interested in equipment, such as old polygraph and
breathalyzer units. Another item which has been

to locate is a police call box. Old
photographs are always welcome, and originals
can be returned to the lender on request after

difficult

copies have been printed. Anyor- having access
to such material is encoura' to call Jami

Bennett, curator of the

Answer:

May a police o{ficer bring a
nonconsenting person to a sta'
tion house for investigation
when that officer has less than
probable cause?
If a person is detained on less
than probable cause, willany
subsequent statements be ad-

muse'

758'6101.

On the morning of August ll, 1971, three
detectives found Dunaway in the home of a
neighbor and, although he was not told he was
under arrest, he urould have been physically
restrained had he attempted to leave. Dunaway
was placed in a police car and driven to police
headquarters where, prior to interrogation, he was
advised of his constitutional rights as required
under Miranda V Arizona, 384 U.S. 436 (1!)66).
Dunaway waived his rights, made statements, and
drew sketches incriminating himself in the
attempted robbery and murder.
Dunaway's motion to suppress the statements
and sketches was denied, and he was
subsequently convicted of attempted robbery and
felony murder. His conviction was sustained
without opinion by the Appellate DivisionandNew
York Court of Appeals. However, the United
States Supreme Cr t granted certiorari, vacated

the judgement, i,,.,. directed the New York

'{Jan.-Feb.
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State courts to hold a further hearing to determine

if the statements made resulted from illegal'
detention and if so, whether there was a definite
break betrpeen the illegal detention and the
otherwise voluntary statement of the prisoner,
thus rendering it inadmissable as evidence. The
Monroe County Court conducted this hearingand
found that the motion to suppress the sketchesand
statements should have been granted. The
Appellate Dvision reversed this conclusion and

FACTORS CONSIDEBEID BY THE
COUNT

l.

Dunaway was not briefly questioned in
the place in which he was found but,
rather, was brought to the police
station.

2.

He was physically taken from a neighbor's home, placed in a police car,
driven to police headquarters and
brought to an interrogation room.

held, "l-aw Enforcement officials may detain an

individual upon reasonable suspicion for
questioning for a reasonable and brief period of
time under carefully controlled conditions which
are ample to protect the indiviual's Fifthand Sixth
Amendment rights.- The Appellate Division also
held that even if the detention had been illegal, the

statements and sketches should have been
admissible because the police had not threatened
or abused Dunaway, and he had been given his
Miranda wamings. The United States Supreme
Court agAin granted certiorari.
The issues in this case are two-fold:

l.
2.

May a police officer bringa pr.rson to
a station house for investigation or
questioning when less than probable
cause exists for the suspect'sarrest?
If a person is brought to a station
house or is otherwise detained against his willwhen probable cause toarrest does not exist, are those statements which are voluntarily given
after Miranda warnings admissible in
a trial against him?

The Fourth Amendment of the U.

3.

Dunaway was never advised that he
was free to leave or had the right to refuse to accompany the officers.

4.

He urculd have been prevented from
leaving had he attempted to do so.

In this case, an arrest occurred because of
the degree of intrusion on Dunaway's person'
regardless of the label put on it by the police.
Seizing Dunaway without the required level of
proof (probable cause) was both improper and
illegal. The next question decided by the
court was whether the illegalseizure of
Dunaway tainted his subsequent statements,
even though he had been given proper Miranda
warnings.

In another case (Brown V lllinois, 422 U.S.
590, 1975), the Supreme Court held that the giving
of Miranda warnings does not in and of itself cure
violations of the Fourth Amendment (illegalarrests

or seizures). The

S.

Constitution states, in pertinent part:
The risht of ;the people to be secure in their
p€rsons..... against unreasonable searches and
seizures, shall not be violated and no warrants shall
issue, but upon probable cause.....
(Emphasis added)
Thus, the standard required for the arrest of a
person is probable cause. Certain limited inroads
have been made, permitting on-the-scene
detention for limited law enforcement purposes
under carefully delineated circumstances. One

such example is the 'Stop, Question and Frisk'

issue is whether the causal

connection between the statements and the illegal
arrest is sufficiently broken to purge the taint of the
illegal arrest. The Supreme Court, in applying this
rule to the case at hand, held that Dunaway was
-*ized witl out probable cause in the hope that
something nright turn uo- and confessed without
any intervening event of significance," and that the
giving of the Miranda warnings did not therefore

render the statements admissible. Accordingly,
the Supreme Court reversed Dunaway's
conviction.

CONCLUSTON
The Dunaway case provides a clear message
for police officers. Suspects may not be brought to
the station house for investigation or be otherwise

140.50. c.P.L.).

detained against their will unless, of course there is
probable cause to arrest. This is not to say that on-

enforcement purposc and does so with a minimal
intrusion on a p€rson's liberty. That is not the fact
in the Dunaway cas€.

statutes are proper and serve the purposes of law
enforcement.

law, which has been upheld by the courts (Section

The reason behind the Supreme Court's
having upheld the 'Stop, Question and Friskstatute is because it serves a proper law

the-scene investigations pursuant to 'Stop,
Question, and Frisk,'willnot be upheld. The court
has consistently held, and has indicated in the
Dunaway case, that "Stop, Question, and Frisk'

tPage
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In addition, police officers should be aware that

,

*S

HANDCUFF MNNTENANCE
da
ql
on
less than probable caure, any subsequent
Wearehavingafewproblemswithhandcuffs istatement obtained from the suspect will
issued to officers who come to the Academy for
undoubtedly be inadmissable in court.
basic classes. Most ot the problems involve faulty
they arrest or detain someone at

a

station house

NorE:

1'*ii"""*:lx-x'*nil;.::"lTi;:ffi;

A person may voluntarily go to the station
house, and any resulting statements will br:
admissible. In such instances, factors bearing
the issue of voluntariness are:

1.
2.
3.

4.

on

was the person asked if he would go to
the station house or told he must-so?

handcuffs is an essential part of law enforcement.
What we often forget is that a faulty pair of cuffs
could lead to needless injury or death, not only for
our officers but the public as well. It would be
beneficial to have anyone charged wttn
m.aintenance or issuance of equipment inspect the
cuffs before handing them

out'

An inspection and

1,il::?:ffir;::fl1[,r,t;;,"J:*:ff.;'"ilr1

Was any type of force or coercion

employed?

Was he told he was free to leave
ever he wanted to leave?

JOB REGISTER

when'

Goose Creek police Department
undergoing restructuring under

a

rrom f:,i'Hifi::ffi;:'"#f:.il::t#'H

wourd he have been prevented
leaving had he attempted to go?

You must, however, keep in mind that the
police have a very strong burden in shorting that
a person had voluntarily agreed to accompany
them to a station house. If a person is at the
station house voluntarily, the police officer
should be prepared to document the voluntary
nature of a person's stay at a station house.

SOUTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY
5tl()O Broad River Road
Columbia, Souih Carolina 2921O

is

new Police Chief.

j,|'j:

departments in the area.

Contact:

Richard P.

tt

Runonala

Chief of Police
P.O. Box 235
Goose Creek, S.C. 29445

lulk iarc
U. S. Postrg.
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ColunSir. S. C.
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LEGISLATIVE MATTERS

As the current legislature comes to a close, we thought youtd
be interested in the progress of several bills which would affect
our crlmlnal justice cormunity. For example:
Se4qls-rcaq would classify "Resi sting Arrest" and "Assault & Battery
on an 0fficer" as fblonies, and provide stiffer penalties. Bill
was amended, passed Senate, is now in l{ouse Judiciary Cormittee.
Senate #926 would change size, weight and load requirements for
grant some exemptions but provide that exempted vehicles move only in clear weather in daylight. Bill was
amended, passed the Senate, sent to House, and is "enrolled"
for ratification before going to Governor for signature.

-ffi[s,

Senate #952 would delete S-year service t'equirement

for police disabitity

occurred in line of duty. Passed both Senate
and House, and signed into law by Governor on May 19.

if injury

-Iffiement

prohibit public employees from striking. Referred
oh Labor and Industr.y. No action.

Senate #1081 would

Senate #747 would amend existing drug lar.rs to reduce prison term and
-To-eo-nmittee
f ine for possession of certain quantities of mariiuana
or hashish, soas to put these cases before Magistrates. Bill
also would make second offense a felony if quantity is over 5 lbs.
-increase

Being debated concerning amendnents.

require dealers in gold, silver, or diamonds to hold
purcfiases at least 72 hours before melting, and to notify local
law enforcement agency before melting. Amended to require dealer
records be kept for inspection by police and courts and to identify sellers. Proposed penalty $500 to $2000 fine, or maximum I
year prison, or both. Passed the llouse, now in Senate for

House #3530 would

amendments.

establish compacts with other states re: traffic
and allow recognizance release on citation. Penalty
provided for failure to appear. Passed both House and Senate;
awaiting enrol lment for r'atification.

House #3I80
#3I80 would

violators,

allow circuit solicitor to dispose of conveyances
usea-to transport drugs, by petition to circuit court where
seizure was made. Passed by House, amended by Senate' now back

House #3?83 would

in

House

for

approval.

require payment of training costs by police agency A
agency B if B hires one of A's officers who has been
'leis
employed
than l8 months. Referred to Judiciary Committee.

House #3483 would
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PRESIDENT

John C. Maloney, of the S.C. Probation,
Parole & Pardon Board ha^s been elected as
President of the Anerican Probation and Parole
Association. In his inaugural rnessage, he
rledged npre conferences and serninars for
:ractitioners, a public ed,rcation program, and
increased liaison with legislatures. We
ongratulate John on his nav position and wish
rim well for the duration of his term of office.
Meanwtrile, Cay1e Price, Training Director
for S.C. PP & P, has started an arnbitiotts
)rogram wtli& she hopes will not only acquaint
r11 enployees with the ains, goals, and
[rurctioning of the agency, but will neasurably
urd favorably affect its operations.

'

The annr:al APPA Institute
)iegp August 16 & 17.

will

be at

San

BilE.EI-IS UNfiA\lED

A Federal law, lmcnrn as

&r

Public

Safety Officers Benefits Act, tras been in
effect for several years, pr.oviding
$50,000 to heirs of police and fi-re
officers killed in the line of duty. the
program has been adninistered by the LEAA,
whose current budget is beirrg cut sharply.
To forestall the rurrDr that budget
cuts might a^ffect these death paynents,
we contacted the headquarters office in

Washington, X tast week, and were assured
that the $50,000 payments will rsnaix in

spite of other culs.

Statistically, South Carolina had
such clains apprrcved and paid in 1978,
trc j.n L979, and one thus far jn 1980,

3

with tqo others pentling. Nationally,
21,8 cases were approved last
e>penditure of $12,400, 000.

V€8, for

an

tire progrem was started in
the agency iread cane to S.C. and
e><p-Lained it at a. neeting held at the
Academy. All clains were then pnocessed
wj.thin 3O days, but since then new lega1
pncblers have been presented, additional
Wh.en

1.946,

Adverse publicity fron the Dade Oo.
florida case has caused the National Highway
Ibaffic Safety Mministration to have tests
run by l.lational Brreau of Standards, to see if
radar is reliable as a speed-detection device.

findings are that the good radar
-'quipnent, if properly operated by trained
rc1ice personnel, ild if installed correctly,
is indeed reliable.
The

The concern of our Acadany is that the
:quiSnent be properl]' operated !y try.ined
personnel. SuchTr-ain-inE-has been given for
EEe-pffi 18 rnrnths in conjunction with a grant
frrqn the S.C. Offi.ce of NI{TSA which provided
radar equipnent for training and for stiortterm loans to local departments for use in
selective enforcernent prograns. Ttre S.C.
Highway Patrol will continue to provide both
basic and il-service training for its radar
?perators.

Qona'u.

on next page)
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hearings requested, and nnre people
involved in the pnocessing. For o<anple,
clairns formerly presented by a wido,v and
a Ctrief or Sheriff are now usually
presented by an attorney who includes
tris fec (srynetimes $t0,0OO - $f2,0O0) in

the

c"Laim.

might tle e>rpected, scrne clains are
wtrich are not rvithin the intended
scope of the ]aw. For o<ample, a Chief ,
wtrile attenrpting to clean his loaded
revolver, wzrs nortally uounded. Wa^s this
A.s

filed

in the line of duty? Wa-s there contributory neg,Ligence? the Court of Appeals
is stil1 trying to decide. It rnay take

years.
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The 1980 I.A.C.P. Conventim wlll
be held Sept. 13-18 at St. Louis, Mo.,
Registration fee is $SO. Ctrief L. E.
Sinnnns of l{orth Ctrarleston rmy be a
candidate for offiee. Meet me in St.

Beactions frcrn local departnents tras been
the

favorable, and we plan to renew and expand
*dr" it.ioios in ltre Fiscal Year 1981-82'
NIilEA has developed and published

"it""
standards.
perforrrance

Iouisl
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POLIG LIABILITY

It's not the 4th of July wetre tal*lng
4th Anrendnent to the
-untti.tt
about, but rather the
guarantees to all US
U.S. Constitution,

searctres
citizens protection frcm ntnrea'sonable
qr
EIV
cnrr
and sei.alies". Much of the tine
clarifying
in
series "CrirIE to Court" is spent
what police can-o" Jaotot doregaxding seardres'
New situations develop constantly, and--{ftY
of thsn are cqttestedright up to the U'S'
Suprene Court.

lbat

ttre court e*ended iire protection of thestop
'.to one's car, saying that police cannot
and/or search *i"# there is clear "pnobable
:canrse" to suspect that the rnctorist has
ylolated a Iaw.
. .. - Until recently, %l state allored
unairantless a"nests in a hqre' Now, as a
of the Suprare Courtrs nrling lrt-a-have
+S,tit
Nerr yortr ca.se, t"tt." and procedures will
to be ctranged. Only in errerge.ncies (for
make a vra:rantbbJ arrest il onets hcnre. Ttre phra^se, ^j-^a
. "sanctity of the hcre' appeared severar tilles
still

"qtpr"l6i-i,r*iiitl-"*t *}ce

in nany Jurisdictions, includilg Scuth
Carolina.
In an effort to partially

rneet

the needs, IACP ha.s endorsed an insuranqq
pnogam designed by a br.okerage firm I
in San Antorio, Texas and undenrritten by a firm in N.Y.C. ft covers irsurance
(bodily injury, property darnage and
personal injury) to the extend of
$50O,@ per occurren@, &d also legal
suits (including vicariou.s liability).

augrrst body has held that generally
police must have a warrant to search a hore'
Lut qr the question of nrafdng arrests inbeen
connection with suctr search, there has
'scrrp difference of opinlons. I-a'st year' -..
4th

.

Adninistrators have beccnre
increasingly corcerned abcut police
liability in both civil and crilnl-nal
litigation. Federal Law 1983 (Civll
Rights Violations) tras been applled

I

The Insr:rance Office of the S.C.
Division of Creneral Senrices offers
general tort liability coverage to
all nunicipal and county goverrments
at the unbelievably lor rAte of $7.5O
per person per year. If your organizatim
does not have this,-or lf you want npre
inforrmtion call Faul llawkins at 758-3543.

rn "th;-dinion.- ttt" "igti of privacv is castle'
paritttcun?, and'" t"o'"-f,otte iJstill his

t{EtLO
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The Acadary has a neu, phone ntrrben.
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It is
Or

758-6168

address

is stil1 the same.
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DIRECNIONS

trfi

thj-s, a S.C. Senator has been sentenced to a prison term
for "i-nfluence-peddling". Nens stories relating to Abscam continue to unfold,
tnyolving persons of Ioca1 and national pmniaence. Periodically we hear
of a police officer w?ro ha.s accepted a bribe of cabh or other itens of value.
lbese stories distress u.s greatly.
As ure urrite

Ilrethical csrdrrct is ranpant in fields other than criminal justice. A
doctor in Iouisville fleeced an insurance cdrpany; a lawyer in Nqi York
eftezzled $200,00O frqn escrow furds in a bank; a Dalla^s college professor
snindled an old rnn out of his hqre. We deplore such acts, ild applaud the
cqrviction and sentencing of the perpretators; but scrnehow the illegal and
unethical acts of crirnlnal justice practitioners hurts us nDre deeply.
The crirninal ju.stice professional represents the idealisn and the
conscience of mclety. He is, or ought to be, held accountable to his
ccnmurity for service of the hlghest quality. Yet we lsronr that frequently
be operates without beneflt of printed nrles; even if suctr ntles were thene,
ne cotrfa not follcn' thsn to the letter in all circurstances. He needs a
strang sense of inner direction to handle situations wtrich do not adnlt
of clear directives frqn outside sources "justice teryered with nrercy'r is an
ldeal hard to achieve.

Is lt possible to develop ethical consciousness il adults during ten
of trailing? - in six rnonths of sq>ervised probatim? We're not trying
to dodge responsibility, but we suggest that if ethical consciou,sness has not
been devetoped by hone/school/ctnrrch influences during formative yeaxs, it
w111 be dlfficult (if not inpossible) to do it in a 4-hotrr lectur*an#
dlscussion period at the Academy. Nevertheless we will keep trying, by orarple
even nDre tnan by precept, - and our best source of help is you, and yotr,
weel6

and you.

Police organizations and prison organ)-zations, like the personnel
who ccnpose and operate thern, are vulnerable to corn-ption. Ttrey requi-re
a "@4)orate" inner direction akin to the individual rnotivation we mentioned
earlier. We happen to believe that rnost police officers are honest - or
want to be - and that "criminal justice agencies can and do function with

lntegrity.

If in fact values are changing in the society with

wtrich we deal,

to make an honest self-appraisal and re-establish with strong roral
reinforcsrent those ideals utrich have historically acccrpanied htrnanity's
best slrccess stories. "To thine orvn self be trle, and it must follow as
the niglrt the day, thou canst not then be false to any man".

we orgtrt
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Classes sdtedrled for law eoforcrent
olficers (otber than Basic) duing next tno

utbs

July 7-IO
Jrily 2l-25
Jrily 2?-25
July 21-AuS. I

n'*H"ff!:#,fl#TJH"#i#
t

FingBrprirtts
Ccnrnrnicatlons
Basic Photo

In-Seryice
Arsm

A11 spaces for the above have been filled,
and there is a rvaiting llst for each. We
prilt tbe dates sinply to renrind you to ccne if
yotr have been schedrled.

srill be held Jure 15-20
information, call Julle Tlent or Dr.

and Dnrg Shrdies

at

1977.

1981-82.

at ttre CollegB of Charleston. For npre
Sausser

sane form of control, but suggestions
va:ry widely. It{assadnr,setts passed a law,
effective in 1975, which requlred a
minirmm of one year in jail upon conviction of carrying a gun witlput a
permlt. The state hqnicide court in
IW4 had, been 70, but in 1975 it dnopped
to 55, and in LW6 it dropped to 31,
where it stabilizd, at the sane count in

l.Iotwithstanding S.C.'s high rate of
ilcarceration, our high rate of hcmlcldes
nould suggest that we might well be
planning sorrp cqrtrol legislation for

the 7th annual Sdtoo1 of Alcobol

Crene

?
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The Academy receives

The lilational Welfare r}aud Association
conduct lts 8th Annual Training Session
a,t the Islander Inn, Hilton Ilead, South
Carollna, October S9, 1980. Ttre thsne of
the session wi1L be 'Protecting the Ta:payers

For additional inforrnation as to
registration, please call Carl Cttase, Jr.,
hesideot, telephone W31758=58ol2, or unite
National Welfare rlaud Association, Post
Office Box 11306, Capitol Station, Coltrrbia'
Sonth

Caxolina

2g2LL.

Ttre S.C. Cbiminal Ju.stice

IIaIl of

Fare

is open to the public 8:30 a.m. to 5:OO p.m.

lbnday throueb Fiday.
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lots of offers

frcrn persons and groups wtro want to putl
on a training session here. Itfiost of t
thsn cost too nuch, and therefore reactr
File 13. An interesting e>rceptlon care

tll

Dollar."

i ,"tr

ptlo-or oon- concerning control flEasures
Opinion pofb show rnrst people favoring

a:re:

fi.ue $20

,:'J
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frrrn a police officer in Cincimatl, and
we have htred him to put on a Mannry Ocnrrse
on Thursday, December 11, to be repeated
friday, December 12. If you have trouble
renenberilg nares of people, license #s,
court decisions, appointrents, phme #b,
or er€m questions, this @urse for cops
by a cop may help. Write to Barbara
Bloon for reservations. Donrt forgetl

rb
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MILLER RETIRES

Miller, Deputy Director of the S.C. Criminal Justice
Academy iince lg7l, witt retire from that position June 19. His formative ylars were spent in lowa, where his parents still reside. He was
empioy.a by the fbt 'in 1942, and with-l_years of mi.litary service' coniihuei-wtt-tr fgI until retirement in 1971 . During that-time-he was
in South Carolina law enforcei*ii. uiiigned to work in SC. His years across
the state.
well
known
rnant totati eO, so that he is
Paul and his wife Georgia plan to travel rather extensively,
but home will be on the shorls o? Lake Murray, S.C. 1,1e have profited
iiom knowing and working with Paul Miller, and we wish him many pleasures
and many years in his second retirement.
Paul A.

######
FIREARMS INSTRUCTORS ORGANIZE

A group of Fireanns Instructors has organized under the leadership
of John fr. Cboper, Greenville Police Service Bureau, and has received the
ianction and ehAoisement of the S.C. Law Enforcement Training Council.
and provide uniform law enforcement
The group's purpose is to promote
'The
group
will certify applicants who:
S.C.
in
fireirms'trainihg
Corrections or law enforcement
as
experienie
l. have 2 Jears'

officer
2. possess SC certification as such
3. ire designated as departmental firearms instructors and
remain active in this Position.
4. have successfully completed a firearms instructors course
designed and approved by the Cormittee.
5. attain a minimum score of B0 on Basic course'
6. demonstrate instructional ability on range.
7. within a 2-yeat period, assist with a one-week basic course
at SC Crimt-nat Jirstice Academy, or attend In-Service class
for firearms instructors, or assist in teaching the course

for instructors.

In his
ments:

remarks

l.
2.

to Council on March 19, Lt.

Cooper

cited these accomplish-

Since January 1978, the Academy-trained instructors have
given to the Academy 1,600 man hours of instruction time.
5ince August of 1979, departments throughout the State have
saved an-additional 1,600 man hours by having these instructors conduct firearms training locally without having to send

officers to the AcademY.
3. Additionally, these initructors have saved another 240
man hours to departments by training officers who failed
to qualify at the AcadeqY.

The South Carolina Certified Firearms Instructors' Association currently
has 54 rnmbers throughout the state; another class is scheduled for
certification in lat6 September J. P. 0'Quinn, Beaufort PD'.is
iecretaiy of the South Cirolina Certified Firearms Instructors' Association.

.
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MAGISTRATES

Voluntary magistrate training is now being done at the Criminal
Justice Academy under the direction of Henry R. ll|engrow._ Mr. tlengrow'
an Attorney and a graduate of USC's School of Law, has already_had two
schools. iopics covered have been Consumer Law Problems, LandlordTenant Law ahd Claim and Delivery. Schools are scheduled at one
month intervals. Plans call for a periodic newsletter to magistrates
and the publication of practice and procedure manuals for magistrates.
Current officers of the SC Magistrates' Association are:
Judge Jack Allison, Cherokee County
President
lst Vice President ---- Judge Michael R. Davis, Richland County
2nd Vice President ---- Judge Walton McLeod, III' Newberry County
3rd Vice President ---- Judge Carolyn Smith, Florence County
Judge Mary Frances Henderson' Hampton County
Secretary
Judge Marilyn Abercrombie, Greenville County
Treasurer

Past President
#######

SC

Criminal Justice

Academy

5400 Broad River Road

Columbia,

SC

29210
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